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Give a little bit of
heart and sole

The Northville High School
Rotary Interact club is hosting
its annaul Heart N' Sole race,
and is ,looking for participants to
help out with the event. We've
got details of what's in store, in
addition'to a map of the streets
which will'be used for the chari-
ty benefit. - Page 13A

Yahdo for
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We 'take a
shot at '
reviewing'
"Tenchu: "-
Wrathof
Heaven;' one
of the new
releases for
the video garners of the world.
-PagelSA

A sJ'a'son of flowers" "
Employees in the greenhouse

(from left) Michael Pentrak, "
Matt Wolfe and Lori Stec show
off some of the flowers avail-
able at Colasanti~s. - Page 6B
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• Back at the
helm

Northville's
Brad O'Neill is
back at the
hel\n of the
Northville
High School
hockey tearn.
Fmd out what
he has in store. - Page IB
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Cool under pressure:
Residents applaud DNR director's presentation
on future of Maybury State Park's barn, operation
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Cool and his staff earned
applause at the close of their pres-
entation on the
park's history
and < current
condition.
Approximately
120 residents
assembled in
Genitti's Little
Theater for the
two-hour
remarks and
open forum. K.L. Cool

Thom Barry, a
30-year Northville resident,

Thursday, May 1,2003 hometownlife.com SOC

} The state supports the return of
the vintage farm at Maybury Park,
but it will take a cooperative local
effort to pay for it.

Those were definitive state-
ments' by K.L. Cool, director of
the state Depaitriient of Natural
Resources, during his visit to
Northville Saturday. But left
hanging was the consensus con-
ceru about how to establish a
funding method to ensure a long-
term, stable farm operation.

summed up the sentiment and the
uncertainty about a future farm.
The community has the affluence
and enthusiasm to rebuild a barn
and restock the animals, he said. /

"I think the deal breaker is the
operation of the farm," Barry said.
''If the state abdicates the role of
operation and maintenance, 1
don't think there is one founda-
tion able to generate enough
money to operate it."

The DNR director opened his
comments with a description of

Thayer
Corners
set for
cleanup

A tree grows in Northville
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photo by MAUREEN JOHNSTON

DNR representative Lowen Schuett speaks to residents
regarding the future of Maybury State Park. Schuett is
flanked by DNR director K.L. Cool (right).Continued on 9

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northvllle Township clerk Sue Hillebrand, left, and NorthviJIe Township Beautification Commission member Larry
Appelbacher take a look at a cedar tree planted 11 years ago at the township haIl. This Saturday morning, the
commission will be giving out free saplings to township residents at the hall on Six Mile Road.

Northville revs up its motors
• Classic car
cruise-in slated
for next May 10

streets, across from Northville
Post Office.

According to USMA Event
Coordinator Ralph Haney, the free
event is being sponsored by the
Chrysler Group, it is open to any
classic car or hot rod.

Northville's public works direc-
tor Jim Gallogly is planning on
bringing his 1949 DeSoto and is
recently-acquired 1966 Ford
Mustang. Gallogly said that while
he's gone to car shows like
Ypsilanti's Orphan Car Show as a
spectator, this will be the first car
show he and his wife have been
exhibitors.

"I bought the Mustang for my
wife at Christmas and I told her
I'd have it ready by Easter," said
Gallogly. "I'm almost there."

Gallogly, said he thinks city
council members voted to host the

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

There was a time when mer-
chants had cops chase guys with
ducktails and leather jackets driv-
ing souped up 1932 Fords out of
their parking lots. Now that the
ducktails have thinned, the jackets
won't quite zip up and the wallets
have more than a pink slip inside,
a new generation of merchants are
trying to lure those same '32
Fords back into their parking lots.

Northville will play host to the
United Street Machine
Association's first Free Cruise-in
of the season May 10 in the
municipal parking lot at the cor-
ner of Cady and South Wing

Continued on 7
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jim GaIlogly lovingly polishes his 1949 Chrysler
DeSoto Monday afternoon nellr his downtown
Northville office. Northville will be hosting a Cruise-In
on Sat. May 10th for classic automobIles starting at 11
a.m.

111

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Along the pathway, near the
buildings, .around the pond -
pick your target.

Thayer Comers Park will be the
site of a community cleanup proj-
ect this Saturday. Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation,
in cooperation willi NoHii\rllle ..
Township and Boy Scout Troop
No. 755 and parents, are leading
the efforts from &:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. May 3.

"We're hoping for even more
people to turn out," said Marv
Gans, township trustee and
Friends chairperson. He said
expects around 50 volunteers to
turu out.

The afternoon will be both an
educational opportunity and a
chance to spruce up the site pur-
chased by the township four years
ago, Gans said.

Signs at the park, on Napier
Road just north of Six Mile Road,
will direct people to the variouS"
work areas. Specific projectS:
planned for Saturday include:
pulling debris from the pond;
picking up litter and clearing dead
fall from the existing paths.

Volunteers will be able to learn
about building natural habitats
along the sides of the paths, Gans
said. And there will many wetland
plants, donated by Friends, that
will need to be put in place. The

Continued on 5
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Auto
supplier
expands
in N. Twp.i
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By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

ZF Friedricbshafen AG may not
iOll easily off an easily off an
American tongue or its products
leap easily to mind, but lift the
hood of an Audi or Jaguar and
you'll find the German auto parts
maker's handiwork.

Drive down Five Mile Road in
Northville Township and you'll
find the company's North
American Technical Center.

Drive down Five Mile Road in a
few months and you'll find it big-

Continued on 3
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Just for mom,
~~~~~~~~~~~specialdance

hits Northville 1

Mill RACE MAnERS

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursday and Fridays from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appointment. The first Sunday in June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
with docents (hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that buildings. For detailed information about special programs or renting the
facilitates call the office at (248) 348-1845.

May 1

May 2

Nlay 3

May 4

May 5

May 6

May7

MayS

9am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15am - 3:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
5 pm - 6 pm Rehearsal Church By Jennifer Norris

STAFF WAITER
9 am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn DATE: Saturday, May 10
9:30am -1:30pm School Tour Wash-Oak School Just in time to celebrate mothers TIME: 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
6 pm -7 pm Rehearsal Church everywhere, Northville Parks and COST: $13 per couple, $6

Recreation is hosting a Mother and each additional person
10am -.1 pm General Store Donation drop Off General Store Son Dance May 10. PLACE: Northville"It's been a tradition in the com- Community Center, 300 W.2:30 pm - 4:30 pm Wedding Church munity, but I'm changing it slightly4:45 pm - 6:45 pm Wedding Church this year ill that it's scheduled around Main
7:30 pm - 8:30 pm Rehearsal Church Mother's Day;' said Sue Taylor, spe-

cial events planner for Northville Sign up at the Recreation
10 am - noon Mill Creek Community Church Church Parks and Recreation. Center at Hillside, located at
10am - 2 pm Zelenka Party Cady Inn The dance is planned to take place 700 W. Baseline Road.
3:15 pm - 5:15 pm Wedding Church at the Northville Community Center, For further information, call
5:30 pm - 8:30 pm Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn located at 300 W. Main from 6:30 the Northville Parks and

p.rn. until 8 p.rn. Recreation office at (248) 349-
9:30 am - noon School Tour Wash-Oak School "It's a nice evening out WIth the 0203 ext 1411.spectal woman in the boy's life;' said

9:30 am - noon Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
Taylor. "That could be a molD, a
grandma or an aunt" "It's a nice way to spend some

10 am -1:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak Sclloo! Taylor said a professional deejay quality time inhonor of Mother's Day
11:30 am - 4 pm Country Garden Club Cady Inn will be playing popular music at the for mothers and sons;' said Taylor. ''1 .

event. Light refreshments will be think it'll be fun and they'll enjoy the I
9am -1 pm Mill Race Basket Guild Cady Inn served and a keepsake photo from decorations I have planned" I

9:30 am • 1:45 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School KIngsbury Photography inPlymouth For further mfonnation, contact the 1

5:30 - 6:30 pm Rehearsal Church may be purchased. Northville Parks and Recreation I
7 pm - 9 pm Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church Tickets are $13 per couple and $6 Office at (248) 349-0203, ext 1411. 1

for each additional person. Casual ,

9am -1 pm Archives Open to the public Cady Inn
attire is recommended. Jennifer Norris is a 'stqff writer for )

Interested participants are encour- the Northville Record. She can be9:15 am - 3 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School aged to SIgn up early at the Recreation reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or I3:45 pm • 5:30 pm Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn Center at Hillside, located at 700 W. bv e-maIl at I
6 pm -7 pm Relay for Life Meeting Cady Inn Baseline Road. J~ms@ht homecommnet.
6pm-7pm Rehearsal ~ Church

,
Archives are now open on Fridays! - If you have any questions regarding the history of the City of Northville, stop by our Archives on a

Thursday or Friday morning. Sandy Basse and her volunteer staff are available from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sandy will also work with people on an
appointment basis.

The Docent luncheon will be held on Saturday, May 31st at noon in the Cady Inn. All interested in becoming docents (tour guide and
host/hostess of our various buildinas) are welcome to attend. Call the office for information and to R.S.V.P.

On May 24, come and join gardeners in a friendly morning (8 a.m. to noon) of swapping plants and information. Bring whatever excess
plants you may have. If you have no plants to bring, donations will be cheerfully acc-epted. There should be a wide variety of Perennials,
Annuals, Wild Flowers, ShrUbs, and Trees. Northville Department of Public Works will again be supplying their "Black Gold" com posted leaf
mulch--please bring your own containers. Swap held rain or shine!

Donations wanted for the General store at Mill Race Village. The Store will be open Saturday May 3rd from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. to accept gently
used or new household, Christmas or decorative items for resale in the store during the 2003 season. All donations are tax deducible.
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Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector
at least once

a year.
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United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.govCHANGE?

t~ Why wait for your landscaping projectl I
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Locals plead
with state
on roadwork

the RCOC's director of planning
and development insisted, ''The
Slate should play fair.
Conunitments should be kept.

Public officials from Novi, Promises must be kept"
WIXomand Oakland County, along He said the Beck Road inter-
with local business people, flocked change was designed in the late
to Mount QemensApril24 to plead '50s to serve a largely rural area and
with the State Transportation that his agency has been working
Commission to reinstate funding with Providence Hospital since
for the Beck and WIXom roads 1991.
inten:hanges at 1-96. Providence's Senior Vice

However, while they were doing President of FInance John Keuten
that State Senator Shirley Johnson told commission members that the
(R-Royal Oak), cbainnan of the hospital had gotten a two-year com-
powerful Senate Appropriations mitment from its parent entity,
Committee, said she would intro- Ascension Health, to donate 11
duce this week a supplemental acres to the Beck Road project.
budget bill reinstating funding for However, he suggested that he
all 34 of the highway projects could not guarantee that the com-
deferred by the governor's Preserve mitment would be extended.
FIrst program last month. Jim Galbraith, from 121Beck

According Johnson, Govemor LLC, said the Beck Road project
Jennifer Granholm does not know "is not expansion, but badly needed
the investments that have been infill:' He said his firm has donated
made. ''We're working toward the land necessary to complete the
remedies on some of the oldest north side of the inten:hange and
highways in the state:' adding that that that combined with the
Michigan has some of the oldest Providence donation and the $6
sections of interstatehighway in the million in bond money totals the
country. state and local match required for

Johnson said she expects the bill the 80-pen:ent federally-funded
to be voted on in the next three to project
four weeks. ''If she's really smart, Novi City Manager Rick Helwig
she'll sit and talk with us:' said called the state's decision to delay
Johnson, noting that the governor the Beck Road project "most per-
could .veto the bill but ''that would plexing?' He said completion of the
be declaIing. war?' project was vital to "two very

,""'~ '~mor's action already important economic development
haS~ 'l'officials 'and business conidors" in Novi Helwig added
peOpl~!J'p'in arms across Oakland that while Novi is "proud of its
County. "l; • ttaek record with MDOI"' he is

St3te SeRator Jud Gilbert (R.- "concenied about its conunitment
Alio&c), cliairman of the Senate to following through?'
Tr3.nspOrtaiion' Conunittee, Bill Eisenberg, representing
annpuiiCCdMonrlay<that he would GrandlSakwa Properties, said he
hold _tWo~·'PrioritieS-~.lW:st"public was also concerned with MOOT's
infOJ:IIiation meetID-gs in ability to follow through on its com-
H~dsbnyille,west of Grand Rapids, mitments. He said his company had
and~ Oakland County. He also pun:based 50 acres along M-59 at
annobnCedMonday that he was set- Squirrel Road and negotiated a 12--
ting aside time Tuesday to discuss acre land swap to help the agency
the illsue at a State Senate meet its conunitments to
Transpo~on ~JIIIlli.ttee hearing DiamlerChrysler. Now that project
in'r.ailsing. ' has been put on hold.,

;HIe'OatdaIid Codii1;X~meetingis WIXClm Mayoi~' ,~chae1
s _~y 5~~1.'j. ¥cI!0nald. ',Ii t :$q

lDIDlSSIO~ T'I"m~nnrtation.
A 1i l' '''~h' ,t-.2~':::: 150 b' •r" e egnm ."",,, UJ4t e !# <
& \.,.,~ I -\~ -t:" ..:av-JXom Road -;~~ '!;

• is In1ibvious take- suPPort of the j3;5oo'jobs at"furd ~
off~ ;§i}£ Governor\'" Jennifer Motor Company's WIXom
~ P.re.serveFrrst initi!i- Assembly Plant. He said that while
tive~,wlnc ctefe~ completion of he understands the Preserve FIrst
34- -tOaa projects, including N-ovi's idea, the state might want to consid-
Beck Road inten:hange with 1-96, er raising the gas tax a peuny or two
started by former Governor John rather than delay needed road pro]-
Engler as part of his Build ects.
Michigan illprogram. Frank Cardimen, head of the

Teny Marquardt, a spokesman Traffic Improvement Association,
for Gilbert, said the senator is told commission members that
unhappy that planned improve- replacing the Beck Road bridge is a
ments to M-24, which feeds com- simple matter of public safety.
muters from Lapeer, which is in his He pointed out that between
district, to Northern Oakland 1995-99 there were 740 collisions
County were included on the gover- at Beck Road and 1-96,resulting in
nor's list of deferred projects. two deaths and 232 injuries. Farther

Michigan Department of west at WIXom Road there were
Transportation Director Gloria Jeff 810 crashes resulting in two deaths
told fellow State Transportation and 225 injuries during the same
Conunission members that time period. According to
Preserve FIrst "focuses on protect- Cardimen, accidents at these two
ing the assets we have?' She told interchanges cost the public $28.7
commission members that MDOT million during that five-year time
would revisit the 34 paused projects period.
when ''It is clear that the goal of By comparison, he noted that at
having 90 pen:ent of Michigan's the US-23, M-59 interchange,
roads and bridges in good condition which MDOT officials have
can be met by 2fXY7?' She added announced plans to move ahead of
that it would also have to be clear Beck and WIXOm,there were 106
that the goal could be sustained and crash, with 25 injuries, at a cost of
that federal tnmsportation funding $1.5 million between 1995-99.
would also have to be increased. ''When you compare 740 and

''The 'Preserve FIrSt' initiative 810 to 106, you have to ask why:'
may be short-sighted.:' suggested he said.
Gilbert, ''if capacity improvement Blair Bowman, whose company
projects are delayed until 90 per- plans to move the Novi Expo
cent of existing roads are rated in Center into new quarters near the
good condition. Population growth eJtistingreststop on 1-96,presented
and economic development commission members with photo-
throughout our state will continue graphs of pieces of plywood stuffed
to increase traffic congestion and between the bridge's I-beams to
jeopardize the safety of Michigan prevent chunks of concrete from
drivers:' falling on passing commuters on

Noting that the Beck Road proj- the expressway. He called the
ect has been in the wOIks for 12 bridge ''unsafe and dilapidated."
years and that the Road Oakland County Conunission
Commission for Oakland County spokesman Mike Rogers reminded
had bowed to MOOr pressure and State Transportation Commission
borrowed millions of dollars to members that ''investments and
widen Grand River hetween Beck commitments have been made."
and WIXomroads, Brian Bleasing,

By Phil Foley
STAFFWRlTER
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Auto supplier expands in twp. ..
Continued from 1 ent home owners."

"We're very excited about this:'
said Thelma Kubitskey, the town-
ship's assistant manager and ,
treasurer. She said that while the I

township has traditionally seen
itself as a bedroom community ~
and tried to protect its rural char- •
acter, township officials have also
recognized the need expand its tax
base.

She township officials believe
research and development compa-
nies will help the township
increase its tax base while pre-
serving its rural character as much
as possible. Kubitskey added, ZF
has been "a good partner, a great
company. They are very commu-
nity-oriented."

l.
f

ger.
Members ZF North America's

executive board will gather at
May 12 at 15811 Centennial
Drive to break ground on a major
expansion of it's three-year-old
research and development center.
Company spokesman Frank
Buscemi said the company will be
adding 137,000 square feet of
space to the 98,000 research facil-
ity,

On completion, he added, the
226 ZF employees already in
Northville Township will be
joined by 157 people from the
company's Sachs division in Troy.
ZF bought the German suspen-
sion parts and shock absorber
supplier in 2001. Buscemi said
the Northville Township facility
will eventually house 500 people.

ZF North America made $2 bi!-

"Increasing our research and develop-
ment community will take a little of the
burden off independent homeowners."

MarvGans
NorthVille Township economic development corporation

Townshhip Economic
Development Corporation, said
the expansion will be a welcome
addition to the community,

Gans noted the township gave
the company a six year tax abate-
ment, while the state gave it an
MEDC Mega Grant. He said that
although ZF got a take break to
expand in Northville Township,
"Increasing our research and
development community will take
a little of the burden off independ-

lion in sales in 2001 and company
executives expect increase
NAFfA region annual sales to
more than $3 billion by 2004. It's
parent company isbaed in
Friedrichshafen, Germany and is
the world's 15th largest auto sup-
plier, with a workforce of 55,000
and global sales of $8 billion in
2001.

Marv Gans, a Northville
Township Trustee and chairman
of the non-profit Northville

Phil Foley is a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ext. 108 or at
pjoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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2003 Ford E'xplorer 4dr

O%APR
Financing for
eo Months

OR

$4000
cash back

APR Financing \
for up to 60 J
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2003 Ford Ranger

O%APR
Financing for
80 !@~!!!h$

OR $
or up to

$3000
cash back

cash back I
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on selected vehicles2003 Ford Taurus

O%APR
Financing foreo Months

OR

$3000
cash back I

t......2003 Ford F-150 LD

O%APR
Financing for
80 Months

OR

.'-'

$3000
cash back
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IF YOU HAVEN'T LOOKED AT FORD LATELY. ..

LOOK AGAIN.
(1)NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM FINANCING. See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0%
'Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2003 Explore~ !aurus, Ranger and F·150 LD (excludes Supercrew, Lightning & Harley Davison),

varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Cretlit. 0.0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. .
Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/5/03.Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all

featured models. Residency restrictions apply. See participating dealer for complete details.

HINES 11.11-.1-96~~:i::'Rd•
rill 248-437-6700

OPEN .SATURDAYS

" (J •

mailto:pjoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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at a

Senior center closer to reality
Township dedicates $2.9M to expansion; attention now shifts to city

By MaureenJohnston
STAFFWRITER

Northville area senior citizens
are two steps away from 10 times
their current recreation space.

The Northville Township Board
of Trustees April 17 approved a
$2.89 million plan to renovate the
Community Center on Main Street
to create 6,000 square feet of leisure
and educational areas. Up next IS
the Northville city council on
Monday.

Pending approval at the city
level, the plan would proceed to the
Northville Board of Education for
final endorsement; a subcommittee
Tuesday, the full board May 19.
While the two mumcipal entities'
proposed commitment entails
financing the proJect, school district
approval also would be necessary
for the district-owned building,
which is under extended lease by
the JOIntrecreatIon department.

Recreation director Traci
Sincock and seruor adult adVISOry
council Jun Nield led the township
board through a descnption of the
project conSideratIons, the financ-
ing plan, and the history of program
relocatIons.

Pendmg consensus approval of
the plan, expansion of the building
to the west would begin mid-
October and end June or July 2004,
Sincock estimated.

The group provided statistics
about the growing local baby
boomer population and the corre-
sponding need for facilitIes for
"young at heart" seniors.

"As a boomer, I'm going to be
more active:' Sincock said. "I'm
not going to go to play cards twice
a week."

From their current 600-square-
foot digs in the old Boy Scout
buildIng, local seruors could look
forward to a new home With four
multI-purpose meetIng rooms, three
offices, and a gathermg area for
large-group actIVItIes. The Cady
Street location was to be a "tempo-

racy" home after the progran1 was
relocated from Cooke School in
1991, Nield reminded those in
attendance.

Plans to renovate the 1953 build-
ing also call for replacement of the
heating and cooling systems and
plumbing, as well as improvements
to the kitchen, meeting room, rest-
rooms and lobby. The fonner recre-
ation department offices would
become a computer room, and a
barrier-free entrance would be
added to the rear of the building,
closer to parkmg in back.

Architectural drawings show the
location of a fireplace midway on
what is currently the far west walL
When that wall is pushed out, sen-
iors would have a new "living room
area" with sofas and chairs. Also in
that addition, a staff member would
greet people coming in the new
entrance from behind a customer
service counter.

"It gives. us so much flexibility
here with this extra space:' Sincock
said. 'The main thing this renova-
tion affords us that the other space
doesn't is simultaneous activity
space."

The multi-purpose rooms might
house small lectures, tax prepara-
tion assistance seminars or health
screenings, for eXaInple.

Long-time residents remember
the Community Center as the home
of the recreation department, and
before that the ChaInber of
Commerce office, and the Board of
Education office, and the pubhc
library.

"Our residents have [told us to]
maximize the space that already
exists:' Sincock said, citing past
facility-needs surveys.

Discussion of using the
Community Center for seruor pro-
grammmg dates back to the reloca-
tIon of Smcock's department from
there to the RecreatIon Center at
HillSIde ill October 2001. A west-
SideexpansIOnproposal took shape
durmg the subsequent two years,
resultIng finally in the well-received

recommendation last month.
Relocation aIld new, adapted

playground equipment for Old
Village School would be part of the
deal, as extending the building 50
feet to the west would meaIl
mfringing on what is currently
playground area. With the help of
an Old Village School parent com-
mittee, approximately $130,000 in
appropriate equipment would be
installed a little further north and
west of the current playground,
Sincock explained.

'This is a great deal for the
schools:' the director said. "In
return for giving us permission to
do all this, they're getting a whole
new playground:'

The facility location has the
added bonus for seniors of being
close to the post office, library,
pharmaCies, restaurants and retail-
ers, Sincock said.

The recreation director likened
the plan to fund the*Community
Center expansion to the method
employed for the Hillside project.
The city and township would equal-
ly share the cost of half the project
- $722,500 each - with the town-
ship loaning the remaining 50 per-
cent of the project cost to the Parks
and Recreation Department with
repayment over a I5-year period.

At the time of the Hillside proj-
ect, the recreation department and
school district agreed to extend the
Community Center lease, which
had been set to expire in 2004, for
an additional 15 years, Sincock
said, with an option for two 10-year
extensions after that

The subcommittee report also
forecasts the building upgrades and
Improvements increasing the desir-
ability of the building for communi-
ty rental, a revenue source of
approximately $80,000 for the
recreatIon department.

The most dramatic change in the
gym would be the wall erected on
the gym side of the stage.
Simultaneous, but separately fund-
ed projects hkely would include

Kindergarten
... . Open-House

Monday, May 5th

9:00-11:15 a.m.

, '

• 9:00-11:15•••Parent
and Child Activities

·10:00 ..:Parent
Discussion

sanding the gym floor, repairing
bleachers aIld painting the concrete
block walls.

The Community Center would
be closed during the renovation
project, Sincock said. Recreation
department activities would likely
be shifted to other facilities in the
school district. Her staff will work
with entities such as craft shows to
find alternate locations.

Maureen lohJIston is a reporter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 437-2011 or
mjohnston@ht.Jwmecomm.net.

photo by MAUREEN JOHNSTON

An expanded Northville senior center is clearing hurdles,
according to parks and recreation director Traci Sincock.

HERE ARE TWO
GOOD REASONS TO
GET TO KNOW US:
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wi fee dunng the first year and a
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Lock In today'. low rate for the first ftve years
and your Tate Wlll automaucally adjust to the then

cutTent rate every flVC years.

FROM
Republic Bank

STOP BY TODAY.
NORTHVILLE: 39901 W Eight Mile Rd. (248) 735-0775

PLYMOUfH: 186 S. Main St. (734) 459-7800
CANTON: 5844 N. Sheldon Rd. (734) 453-9904

OR CALL 1-800-758-0753 TO FIND THE
REpUBLIC BANK BRANCH NEAREST YOU.
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www.med.umich.edu depression screen.htrn

, . -. ~

One of the biggest mIsconceptions about depression is

that people who have it don't function well. In truth, even

highly successful people unknowingly struggle with it.

The UnlVel'Sityof Michigan DepressIon Center can help even

If you're not sure you need help. And it's the only multi-

disciplmary program of Its kmd in the country, so you can be

sure you're startmg in the nght place. To learn more about

depression and to take an onlme depressIOn.screening, VIsit

wwwmedumlch eduldepresslonlscreen him. After all, even

the most effective help can't start unless you know you need it.

M.
UtIInnIty .. M1c111tn....... .,..
ICNwA ........

) ,

mailto:mjohnston@ht.Jwmecomm.net.
http://www.med.umich.edu
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Northville's taste of country
Farmers Market debuts for 2003 growing season beginning today
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Beginning today, the Northville
Farmers' Market will be in high
gear, bnnging plenty of seasonal
goodies to eager area residents. '

Sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, the
Farmers' Market will operate every
Thursday, rain or shme, from now
until Oct 30.

The event will run for 27 consec-
utive Thursdays.

Janet Bloom, marketing and
events director for the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, said the
Farmers' Market will feature a wide
mix of vendors.

"We're going to have about 100
plUSstalls:' she said. "As the season
progresses, there will be a different
variety. There will be something
new each Thursday to see."

Bloom said the market will fea-
ture potted plants, flats of plants,
garden art and craft items mcluding
homemade soaps and candles.
Baked goods will also be aVailable.

"You can make a day of it there,"
Bloom said. "We do have a lot of
crafters that are there."

Cleanup
slated for
township's
Thayer
Corners
Continued from 1

plants selected are supposed to
attract dragonflies who eat mos-
quitoes, he explained.

"Eventually It will be opened
up for a park," said Gans. The
land has a lot of natural features
that VIsitors Will appreciate,
mcludmg the pond, some trails
and landmark trees. Eventual
goals for the park 1lllght include
ice skating on the pond, walking
paths and a nature center, he ~aId.

t The volunteers will work with
the Johnson Creek Protection
Group to make sure the natural
features of the SIte are preserved,
the Friends leader said.

The parks group Will provide
hot dogs and beverages for the
volunteer workers.

Event organizers asked that vol-
unteer workers bnng therr own
hand tools. Adults planning to use
their own chainsaws will be
required to wear safety equip-
ment.

Maureen Johnston is a reporter
for Northville Record. Reach her
at (248) 437-2011 or at m]ohn-
ston@ht.homecomm.llet.

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Associatibn .
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org
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Farmers' Market hours are 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Whether area locals are searching
for botanical crafts or floral hanging
baskets, Bloom said the Farmers'
Market has attracted high attention
levels.

"We've been gettmg many calls,"
she said. "People are very eXCited
about when it's going to be and they
look forward to it"

When available, fresh fruit and
vegetables will be brought in for
sale.

"Later m the season, we'll have
blueberries, apricots, peaches,
apples and strawberries," said
Bloom, adding the event will large-

ly feature local farmers and crafters.
"It's a great interactive. The farm-

ers are there so you can ask them
questions about the plants."

AdmiSSIOn to the Farmers'
Market is free.

Bloom believes citizens will
enjoy the opportunity to browse
through a diverse selection of fresh
produce and plants.

''The variety of what's offered...is
beyond fruits and vegetables and
flowers," she said.

Laurie Marrs, executive director
of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, said representatives
from the Master Garden Association
wIl! be available to answer ques-

tions.
The Farmers' Market will take

place at the Northville Downs park-
ing lot, located at the corner of
Sheldon and Seven Mile Roads.

"Look for all the bright colors
and happy people:' said Bloom.

DATES: Every Thursday,
beginning May 1 through Oct.
30

PLACE: Northville Downs'
parking lot at the corner of
Sheldon Road and Seven Mile
Road.

TIMES: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ADMISSION: Free

Formore information, contact the
Northville Chamber of Commerce
at (248) 349-7640.

For more information. contact
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 349-7640. 'lie photo by JOHN HEIDER

Flowers lovers look over
annuals and perennials at
last Thursday's Northville
Farmers' Market. I, ;
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Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She call
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

FRIDAY. MAY 2 AND SATURDAY. MAY 3 - LAST TWO DAYS!

MAY SAL E•

SAVE 34.01 Romantic tops trom Ishyu in a variety at
styles.Ong 6B 00, sale 33.99 IN lADIES' SPORTSWEAR SElECTION VARIES

BY STORE

SAVE UP TO 260.00 Enjoy incredible savings on a wide
assortment of Barse sterling silver tashion jewelry Choose
from looks with turquoise, coral, mother-ot-pearl and more
Reg2000-520.00,sale 10.00-260.00 IN JEWELRY

SAVE UP TO 49.00 Great selection at separates trom
your favorite New York and American female sports-
wear designers Reg 29 00-9B 00, sale 14.50-49.00
IN lADIES SPORTSWEAR AVAIlABLE AT SElECTED STORES SElECTION VARIES BY STORE

SAVE UP TO 20.00 Boys' and girls' Puma activewear
in a variety of colors and styles Reg 1600-4000,sale 8.00-
20.00 IN CHILDREN'S

SAVE UP TO 37.50 A large selection of summer
sandals trom Franco Sarto, Nine West, AK Anne Klein,
Bandolino, White Mountain, Two Lips, Rampage,
Nina, relativity, Rocket Dog and more. Reg. 30.00-75.00,
sale 15.00-37.50 IN WOMEN'S SHOES SIZE AND SELECTION VARY BY STORE

SAVE UP TO 247.50 Large selection ot claSSICtwo- and
three-button wool suits tram Bill Blass and more
Reg 475 00-495 00, sale 237.50-247.50 IN MEN'S smcnON

VARIES BY STORE

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

•
1 0% 0F F your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it. Subject to credit approval. See an associate for details.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276·6705 and laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amertcan Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

~. • I ~,

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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COMMUNm IIR.PI
ACORD (A Community CONTACT: Alan Bennett CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
Organization Recognizing PHONE: (248) 349·7568 PHONE: (248) 348-1946
Diversity)
WHAT: A group of Northville GOODFELLOWS
residents concerned with foster- CALLING CART CONTACT: Bob Peterson
ing harmony and understanding CONTACT: Sonja Lane PHONE: (248) 349-2357
diversity. group believes in PHONE: (248) 348-0628
actively promoting equality for HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT
all people, regardless of race, CIVIC CONCERN COUNCIL
creed, color, religion, gender, CONTACT: Marlene Kunz PHONE: (800) 497·2688
dIsability, socioeconomic situa- PHONE: (248) 344-1033
tlcn or national origin. KIWANIS CLUB
CONTACT: AI Qualman COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET PHONE: (248) 349-0611
PHONE: (248) 349-8437 WHAT: Assists with emergency

needs and helps low-income KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF families with clothes and baby PHONE: (248) 347-3470
RETIRED PERSONS items
Phone: (248) 626-0877 WHEN: Every Monday from 9 KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 PHONE: (734) 453-9833
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF p.m.; the first two Thursdays \

UNIVERSITY WOMEN· from 9 a.m. to noon; and the LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
WHAT: Promotes equity for all to noon WHAT: Promotes responsibility
women and girls, life-long edu- PHONE: (248) 349-8553 through informed and active
cation and positive societal participation of citizens in gov-
change. DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - ernment and action on selected
CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS governmental issues
PHONE: (248) 449-8693 CHORUS PHONE: (248) 380-8474

CONTACT: Fran Durham
AMERICAN BUSINESS Phone: (248) 344-4613 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE -
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - LODGE NO. 1190
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP- FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PHONE: (248) 344-0920
TER PARK
WHAT: Bring together business- PHONE: (248) 349-8390 MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA-
women of diverse occupations TlON
and provide opportunities for FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PHONE: (248) 476-0320
them to help themselves and PARKS AND RECREATION
others grow professionally. PHONE: (248) 462-4413 NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCil
WHERE: Wyndham Garden PHONE: (248) 349-1237
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE
Novi. DISTRICT LIBRARY NORTHVillE ANIMAL AID
WHEN: Every third Monday of PHONE: (248) 348-6023 PHONE: (248) 349-3738
the month
CONTACT: Bettie Johnson FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS-
PHONE: (248) 960-9559 MILL POND SION

PHONE: (248) 349-0712 PHONE: (248) 449-9950
AMERICAN LEGION
NORTHVILLE - POST 147 GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE- NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC
PHONE: (248) 349-1060 NOVI BOOSTERS

WHAT: An evening gardening PHONE: (248) 344-8414
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA club which discusses communi-
TROOP NO. 755 ty gardening as well as hosting NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION
WHERE: First Presbyterian speakers and seminars on gar- COMMISSION
Church of Northville dening issues. CONTACT: Linda Lestock

~iddle schOQlpupil
is tops in' table-'tennis
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

my friends play and they gave
me some directIons on how to
get into tournaments. There are
also Internet sites where you can
learn more about gettmg mto
competition."

Korby practices every day at
home with his dad. He also has a
robot that him feeds balls when
his dad isn't aVllIlable.All of that
practice has contnbuted to his
success. "You can play different
events and get more trophies," he
said. "It's not just one tourna-
ment or one event. It goes by a
rating system, so you can get a
better rating by winning and you
can play higher events. You can
also win money in some of the
events."

One of Korby's more memo-
rable wins was the 2003
Michigan Table Tennis
Championship Tournament,

which was held on April 5 and 6
in Fenton. This year he came
home with three state champi-
onship titles for all three events
he entered in. He won a first
place trophy in the boys 15 and
under event, a second place tro-
phy in the boys 17 and under
event and with his partner, Kevin
Zhang from Northville, won the
State Championship title in the
17 and under doubles event.

"My partner goes to
Northville Schools and we prac-
tice together a lot," Korby said.
"He has a brother, but he didn't
want to play, so I partnered up
with him."

Andy Korby, an eighth grade
student at Novi Middle School,
has found a game that he really
hkes. Although some may not
consider it a sport, he certaInly
does and for all of the hard work
he has put into it, he has won 10
trophies, is ranked number one
in the state for the 17 and under
group and is not planning on giv-
ing it up any time soon.

The game in question is table
tenms, or Ping-Pong, as most
people call it. Korby first started
playing when he received a table
as a Christmas gift from his
grandmother in 2001. Every day
since then he has been in the
basement playing and practicing.

"I started competing after a
whIle," Korby said. "A few of

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer
for the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
1I0 or bye-mail at
rkhurl@ht.homecomm.net.
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Mortgage rates

are still the lowest
they've been in years.

If your rate doesn't begin with a 6
call to discuss lowering your

monthly payments!
• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's EqUity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait ...Call Today
JIM GREEN

Toll Free 800-721-7211 Ext. 697 • Pager 877-899-0703
24293 Novl Rd., Novl, MI 48395
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PHONE: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
FOUNDATION
CONTACT: Shari Peters
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY
SCHOOL
PHONE: (248) 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
CONTACT: Marjorie Faessler
PHONE: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
WHAT: To discover, coHect,
observe, advance and dissemi-
nate knowledge of history of the
Northville Region. The group's

focal point is Mill Race I

Historical Village.
CONTACT: Juliet CUlp
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to
the area as well as current resi-
dents who would like to become
more familiar with the commu-
nity on a social and Civic level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to
aid the Northville community.
WHEN: Once a month,
September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social inter-
est groups meet once or twice a
month. .
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. '
29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVillE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVilLE SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS-
TANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE
CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE, AMERICAN
REVOLUTION
WHAT: A group with ancestors
who fought in the American
Revolution. Members participate
in community work involving
veterans' hospitals, schools and
community service.
WHEN: The group meets every
third Monday, except in January,
July and August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
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RATE YOU WANT.

• THE.N Prime Minus 1/4%for the life
of the line / $10,000+.*

And only Charter One is the0N E to give you
a rate this low. Our Home Equity Line of Credit can be used for

home improvements, debt consolidation or anything else you have
in mind. Plus, only Charter One offers all of these added benefits:

89.9% Loan-to-Value
(Means you can get MORE money out of your home!)

NO closing, title or appraisal costs
NO points or application fee

Interest may be tax-deductible**
Home Equity Gold Card convenience

We're the ONE you want for low rates and big benefits you won't
find anywhere else. Apply today for this limited time offer!

t:i:rm.m Member FDIC
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Classic cars
hit NorthvilleElizabeth J. Kohring

Elizabeth Kohring of
Northville died at University of
Michigan Hospital on April 24.
She was 84.

Ms. Kohring was born in
Washington, Pa., on Feb. 16,
1919, to Stephen and Mary
(Cebulka) Pasterchalk. She later
married George H. Kohring, on
Sept. 4, 1943. He survives her.
Prior to relocating to Northville
in 1977, Mr. and Ms. Kohring
resided in Detroit for 34 years.

Ms. Kohring enjoyed working
with the United Foundation,
Scouting, election work and vol-
unteering at church, as well as
politics and sports.

In addition to her husband, Ms.
Kohring is survived by her chil-
dren, Patricia (Richard) Ryan of
Marquette, Linda (John) Kamph
of Forest Lake, Minn., David
(Kathleen) Kohring of Detour
and Alan (Cheryl) Kohring of
Novi; her grandchildren, Kristin,
Caithn, Kyrstin, Jason and Bnan;
and her sisters, Agnes
Boyersmith and Dorothy
Mogentale.

A memorial service was held
April 26 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Interment was at
Glen Eden Cemetery. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
Lung Research Department at the
U-M Hospital or the charity of the
giver's choosing.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.

Dorothy M. Biddle
Dorothy Biddle of

Summerville, S.C. died April 19
In Summerville. She was 87.

Ms. Summerville was born
Dec. 17, 1915 In Washington,
Ind., to Rufus Grubb and Mattie
Peed. She later married Vermon
Biddle, who preceded her III

death In 1984. ,
A Northville resldent for 50

years before relocating to
Summerville, Ms. Biddle was
active in the Ladies Auxiliary of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 4012 in Northville. She
worked as an assembly line
employee at Burroughs.

Ms. Biddle is survived by her
children, Richard Dietz, William
Dietz, Thelma VanBuren and
W:ilma Muntan; 11 grandchl1-
men, 14 great-grandchlldren and
thTee great-great grandclnldren:

A memorial servIce was held
April 25 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements. Pastor
Jonathan Wilkes of First Baptist
Church of Northville officiated
the service. Interment will be at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
of NOVI.Memorial contributions
may be sent to the American
Heart Association Midwest
Affiliate, Memorial and Tributes
Program, Dep1. 77-3968,
Chicago, Ill., 60678; or the
American Cancer Society, 18505
W. Twelve Mile Road,
Sout.lrlield, Mich. 48076.

Obituanes are printed free
of charge In the Northville
Record,but information must
be provided to the Recordno
later than noonof the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication.Obituaryinforma-
tion not originatmg from a
funeral home must be
accompanied With a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Sara E. Schmidt
Sara Schmidt of Novi died

April 26 at Umverslty of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was 81.

Ms. Schmidt was born Jan. 3,
1922 in Fort Scott, Kan. to James
Henshaw and Emma Cochran.
She later married Robert H.
Schmidt, who preceded her in
death.

Ms. Schmidt spent most of her
life in the Novi area as a home-
maker. She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 4012 m
Northville. She enjoyed reading,
bowlIng, golfing, gardening,
Frank Sinatra music and travel to
Florida with her family.

Ms. Schmidt is surVived by her
children, Ralph McCutcheon of
Florida, Michael McCutcheon of
Commerce, and Jennifer (Frank)
Moore of Ann Arbor; her
stepchildren, Karen (Jerry)
Somers of Rockwood, Kristy
(Chuck) Moore of Redford, and
Douglas Schmidt of Callfornia;
and her grandchildren, Kate
Moore, Mac Moore, Mlchelle
Moore, Jon Somers and Jeremy
Somers. She was preceded in
death by her first husband, Ralph,
and her second husband, Robert
H. Schmidt.

A private memorial service
will be held. Persons wishing to
pay their respects are asked to
contact the family. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Casterline Funeral Home of
NorthVIlle. Memorial contnbu-
hons may be made to Apn Arbor
RonaId McDonald House, 1600
WashIngton Heights, Ann Arbor,
Mich. 48104.

Robert L. Engelmeyer
Robert Engelmeyer of

Northville died April 27 at his
home. He was 72.

Mr. Engelmeyer was born Jan.
18, 1931 in St. Louis, Mo., to the
late Lawrence and Grace Schulz
Engelmeyer. A resident of
Northville since 1972, Mr.
Engelmeyer was a master electri-
cian with Ford Motor Company,
from which he retired in 1993.
His last assignment was at the
former Ford Valve Plant in

IfYou're Paying SBe/Ameritech
You're Paying Too Much,

EVERY MONTH!
Home phone service-plans starting at just

$19.95
a month inMichigan

SAME PHONE / SAME LINE / SAME NUMBER

29% LESS
FREE WNG DISTANCE between all Talk America local customers

TalkArnerico"
Authonzed AqE"'nt

ro find ont why over 200,000 Michigan residents have
switched to Talk America, contael ynnr Agent TODAY!

1-866-482-5545
www.italk4Iess.com

Promotion Code: 8054
Agents Needed. (248) 391-4479

~~KRU$Wy Pna;adodaum.ud dwp.fot~aeuz,al1.(I('Olm_JUIl~pnm.TlrfMstdtlflpb:t.aatd.

, Some annuities historicallr
have returned (7% to 9%)

Tax Deferred • With NO RISK
To Principa' and Gains.
Inheritants pay 'itt'e or

NO TAXATION.
'RA's quality, too!

@ Read Then Recycle H*roWN"@

Northville. He was a member of
United Auto Workers Local 600.

Mr. Engelmeyer is survived by
his wife of 52 years, Marion K.
Engelmeyer of Northville; his
children, Eric (Rachel)
Engelmeyer of Pensacola, Fla.,
Eve (Ben) Rodriguez of
Northville, Gail Draplin of
Okemos, Gloria (John) Skryski of
Grand Rapids; his sister, June
Kenney of S1. Clair Shores; and
14 grandchildren. He was preced-
ed in death by two of his sons,
Charles and Robert Engelmeyer.

A memorial service for Mr.
Engelmeyer will be held May 9 at
11 a.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church in Northville.
Father Jack Quinlan will officiate
the service.

Funeral arrangments were han-
dled by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.
Memorial contributions may be
given to the chanty of the giver's
choosing.

Jack D. Ellison
Jack Ellison of Plymouth died

March 28 at Angela Hospice m
Livonia. He was 84.

Mr. Ellison was born Nov. 15,
1918, in Detroit to Norman D.
Ellison and Luella Durst. He later
married Janet Ellison, who sur-
vives him.

A Northville resident for 14
years before relocating to Sun
City Center, Fla., Mr. Ellison
graduated from Antioch College
and worked in management train-
ing for Chrysler Corporation and
Great Lakes Steel. He was a
member of Meadowbrook
Congregational Church in Novi,
the Farmington Elks, the Sun
City Center Lions Club, a mentor
for Northville Youth Assistance,
and enjoyed golf and travel. He
served in the U.S. Air Force in
World War IIand the Korean War.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Ellison is survived by his chil-
dren, Craig (Linda) Ellison of
West Bloomfield, Brian (Lynn)
Ellison of Fowlerville, Candice
(John Mulkiten) Ellison of Ann
Arbor; his siblings, Norman
Ellison of West Bloomfield and
Katherine (Barry) McCabe of
Connecticut; and four grandchil-
dren. He was preceded in death
by a brother.

A memorial service for Mr.
Ellison will be held May 9 at
Meadowbrook Congregational.
Rev. Neil Hunt will officate the
service. Memorial contributions
may be made to Angela Hospice,
14100 Newburgh Road, Livonia,
Mich. 48154. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by Casterlme
Funeral Home of Northvllle.

Continued from 1
show because "all those
'American Graffiti' kids have
grown up and most of them want
to sit and watch:' He said while
the show is being called a "Cruise-
In," the classic cars will not be
prowling the city streets. Instead
they'll be parking in the municipal
lot from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. when
the trophies are being handed out.

"I think city council sees this as
a way of bringing more people
downtown and giving shoppers
who are already here something
else to look at," said Gallogly. He
said the parking lot can easily han-
dle 200 cars. ''The only gamble
you take is weather," he said.

A number of spring car shows
have been moved back in recent
years because nothing kills an out-
door car show like rain.

Still, said Haney, his group
alone runs more than 80 events in
Southeastern Michigan during the
season. He said turnout will be
heavily dependent on the weather,
but Chrysler Group's Certified
Pre-Owned program is heavily
advertising the event.

"We bought more than 50 radio
spots," said Robin Cursi, market-

ing manager for Chrysler
Certified Vehicles. He said his unit
is sponsoring the show to raise
awareness of the company's certi-
fied pre-owned vehicle program.

Cursi, who has lived in
Northville for two years now, said
he wanted to host a show here
because "Northville has the right
downtown. It has the shops It has
the ambiance. It's a great town,
absolutely great:'

Haney said the first 150 entrants
will receive a free tool kit and the
first 200 entrants wiU, receive dash
plaques. More than~oo trophies
will be awarded and there will be
door prizes, trivia contests and raf-
fles, he added.

Entertainment will be provided
by cruise night fixture Rockin'
Ronnie.

"This is a great opportunity to
get a new group of folks down-
town, said Janet Bloom, the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce's marketing and events
director.
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For more information call
Bloom at (248) 349-7640 or
Haney at (248) 280-0342.
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t We never stop working for you~

Give Mom a Mother's Day Gift She'll Use

AllThe Time. UNLIMITED
Night & Weekend Minutes
400 Anytime Minutes
Unlimited nationwide long distance,

~ -At'~ No-roaming ~haTgeS"toa~o~coast "'~ -
tNl w. calling on the Ameri~'s Choice"network.
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Mobi1elll molliIt mmutl!S iIll' not available throughootthe iImen<a', Cholre netwoIk.

- MOTHER'S DAY MOTOROLA SALE. -
Prices only available through 5/11.

GET A MOTOROLA V120e FREE
with the purchase of any phon~.

MOTOROLA V120e

$29.99
Add a line for just

$20 month!y access to share
your Night & Weekend
and Anytime minutes.
Wnh a new 2 year rustomef agreement
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WI1h.... lye'OIIIllm!f"l_ .. "llingplanl$lSorhlgho!
WhileStlJllllieslast IlestrlctJonsmayapply

MOTOROLA T720
Full Color Display

$79~!!at.our wireless phone is only
as good as the network it's on.SM

And Verizon Wireless has the best national wireless network.
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$179" OngIl13lPnce (1aXesJlllPy) - $100· Mall-Jn Trade-In Mla!Il
Witha ... lJN10lllllm!f agreement .. calling pla .. S3S.. h~her

Whi1esupplieslastl!fltn<lJonsmayapply

.1.800.2 JOININ

ANN ARBOR
2570 Jackson Ave
(Next to Blockbuster)
734-769-1722
Bnarwood Mall
(In Sea~s Wing,
Near Center el)
BRIGHTON
8159 ChalliS, SUite C
(Off Grand RIVer,
In Iront of Target)
810-225-4789
CANTON
42447 Ford Rd.
(Comer of Ford
& Lilley Rds.,
Canton Comers)
734-844-0481
DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd.
(Just West of Telegraph)
313-278-4491
Falflane Mall[<t>] ""Fl"" .... "~I313-441-0166
DETROIT
14126 Woodward
(Model T Plaza)

"C'::::r:::."" 313-669-7392

• verizonwireless.com

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

,
I

• any of our stores

FARMINGTON HILLS
31011 Orchard Lake Rd
(S.W. Comer of Orchard
Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.)
246-538-9900
FENTON
17245 Silver Pkwy
(In the Sear's plaza)
610-629-2733
GRAND BlANC
12621 S. Saginaw Sl
(In Grand Blanc Mall)
610-606-1700
LAKE ORION
2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
(Onon Mall 2 Miles N.
01the Palace)

246-393-6600
NOVI
43025 12 Mile Rd
(Twelve Oaks SelVlce Or.,
North of Sear's)
248-305-6600
Twelve Oaks Mall
(Lower level play area)
PONTlAClWATERFORO
454 Telegraph Rd.
(Across Irom
Summit Place Mall)
248-335-9900

ROCHESTER HilLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd
(At Auburn Rd.)
246-653-0550
ST. CLAIR SHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(At 10 1/2 Mile)
566-m-4010
SOUTHAELD
26117 Telegraph Rd.
(South 0112 Mile Rd)
248-358-3700
20128 W. 8 Mile Rd.
(Baseline Plaza, just
west 01 Evergreen)
248-357-1558
STERUNG HEIGHTS
45111 Pari< Ave.
(M-59 & M-53,
Utica Pari< Plaza)
586-997-6500
lakeside Mall
(Lower Cl play area)
TAYlOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(Across from
Southland Mall)
734-287-1770

TROY
1913 E Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040
WESTlAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Comer 01Warren
& Wayne Rds)
734-722-7330
WAL-MART LOCATIONS
Howell
3599 arand RIVerE.
517-546-5611
Port Huron
4475 24th Ave
810-385-1231
Wlmn
29240 Van Dyke
586-751-0747
While Lake
9190 Highland Rd.
248-698-0043

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
1.888.525.9464

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
EqUipment offer and
Worry Free Guarantee may vary.

BLOOMAElD MACOMB
GlobalWirvleaa AuthorizBd Cellular
248-335-3345 1-80D-VlP-P1us
BRIGHTON MADISON HEIGHTS
Auto OneBrighlon AulhorizBd Cellullr
810-227-2606 1-80D-VlP-P1us
CllmEllFlElD lWP. MOlIRDE
Venture COmmunlcllions H.rIdmer WIG
586-421-9900 734-242-0806
ClAWSON ROCHESlBI
CommunIClllons USA CBlluIarTItImoloIIta
248-28D-6390 248-299-0006
COMMElICE RmllE
Celluln Source AuthorlzBdCellullr
248-36D-9400 1·60D-VlP-P!us
FAllMINGIOllNILLS SI8lUNG H8GHTS
CBllullr ClIy AutItorized Cellular
246·848·8800 1-800-VIP-P1us
GROSSE I'IItNTE WAlBIFOftIl
Authoriztd CBnulir Inflnllv WirelBil
1-800-VIP-Plus 248-922-3733
HOWElL
Clrtronlcs
517·548-7705

® RadioShack.
v........ ..-w......_·
Free Handset Soltware Upgrtdel
.~BH9••

".

r

Night & Weekend hours: Mon·Fri. 9:01 pm'5:59am, Sat. 12am·5un.ll:59pm.
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATION:Suble<! to (ustomer Agreement and (ailing Plan. Ear~ termination fee of $175 applies afier 15 days. Requires credit approval, (annot be combined with other offers. Usage lOunded to Mxt full minute. ~
Unused aliowanceslOlt 5ubje<t to taxes and other charges Geographic and other reslriwons app~. Alllines on account share primary line's aliowance. Maximum of three additional lines and all lines must be on the same billing account. For i
each mall·in/trade·1n rebate, orlgmal or copy of receipt, ongmlal UP( barcode and trade·in of functional wlrelesl phone and Its battery required. Allow to·12weeks fOllebate check. Rebate forms mult be postmarked by 711101. Not el~,bIt for s:
corporate dis<ounts See bro<hure orsales representative for detalk Best Network claim baled on results of our reliability studies and network advanlages See www.verilonwlrelesscomlbestnetwork.lImited time on~, CVerllon Wireless 2001.
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PREMIUM CARTON

$4099
. _ +tax .....,.. 'e, ~

CIe1\RS N MORE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

BASIC
$301?

/

131 East Cady St.
Downtown Northville

248-348-9522

Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31103
With coupon. Not valid with any other offer.--

CIGARS N MORE I CIGARS N MORE

WALK-IN HUMIDOR IN STORE

I

CIGARS N MORE CIGARS N MORE " 1'1I I

: KOOL : CAMEL :

i""$.3,,-li? r $3.~1~tf,,,,""w,j~
Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31103 • I, Limit 2'caltons. Explres5/31103 I Limit 2 cartons. ExpJes' S/'5TJd3 " V,L J'J' t

With COUDon.Not valid with any other offer. J With coup'on. Not valid with anv other offer. .J With coupon. Not valid with anv other offer. I
~ ----------------- ------------------I I I

I I I

: MISTY : VICEROY :
1 $29~J 1 $27~J 1
I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I
I With coupon. Not valid with any other offer. With COUDon.Not valid with any other offer. .J .-----------------I I

I I

:VIRGINIA SLIMS :PALL MALL FILTERS: WIN S TO N ::
! $33~J ~ $28~J 1 '~30~? !
I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I
L With coupon. Not valid with any other offer. I With coupon. Not valid with any other offer. I With coupon. Not valid with any other offer. J------~~~-------------------------------------------I I

I I

: SALEM : DORAL : MONARCH :
1 $3O~J ! $26~J ~ $26~J !
I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31/03 I
L With counon. Not valid with any other offer. L With COUDon.Not valid with any other offer. 1. With counon. Not valid with any other offer. •----------------- ----------------- -----------------

Downtown Northville
behind Sizzlin' Sticks

Main Street

CIGARS N MORE

~-----------------.CIGARS N MOREI I

: MARLBORO:
~ $32~J 1
I Limit 2 cartons. Expires 5/31103 I
L With coupon. Not valid with any other offer.----------------_.

1

InlBeBESS

HOURS
Mon. - Sat.
9am -7pro
Closed Sun.
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State's
first man
thanks
NYA
,helpers

By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

Area youth mentors and tutors
were lauded for their endeavors
Tuesday during a Northville
Youth Assistance volunteer
appreciation reception at the Old
Church Square in downtown
Northville. The "first gentleman"
of Michigan, Daniel Mulhern,
attended and spoke on the bene-
fits of mentoring, both for adults
and children.

"What you're doing for kids IS
just so enormously vital,"
Mulhern said as he addressed the
audience.

He also said today's society
.Ihas a special need for willing

~mentors and volunteers.
t "It's such a 'me' culture:' said
f Mulhern. "Deep happiness comes
t not from acquistion...but in car-
~ing for someone who needs help.
f You can completely change the
t [scope] of a child's life."! Mulhern encouraged others to
t consider becoming a mentor.
i "Do more," he said. "Get more
~people involved. Think bigger
~than Northville. It's so enormous-
t ly important. I celebrate what
t you're doing:'
~ Northville Youth Assistance
~director, Mary Ellen King, wel-
; comed Mulhern's participation at
~the event.
t "I think it was very appropri-
~ate," said King. "He's spearhead-
: ing the mentoring initiative of
f Michigan. He and his wife
f [Governor Jennifer Granholm]
!both truly believe in giving back
to the community and they're
very caring:'

During the reception, Sue
Campbell of Northville Youth
Assistance was presented the

IAsset Builder Award from the
Northville Youth and Family
Fornm and Northville Asset
Building Coalition. In addition,

I
INgrthville Youth Assistance men-

t01.s and tutors were presented
t certificates for therr participationiand efforts. '

I For more information on
Northville Youth Assistance, call

• (248) 344-1618.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 107 or bye-mail at jnor-Iris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Finding a way tD protect your
money from inflation doesn't
require a aystal ball, Check out
www,savinpbonds.gov tD find
out more about series IBondsI.:~U£_
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DNR wants to help,
but is short on money

Does Your Bank Offer You All Of This? ~
COMERICA STANDARD FIFTHTHIRD

FEDERAL BANK

FREE checks - never pay fOr checks again YES NO NO NO
FREE overdrafts/NSF - 3 FREEoverdrafts· YES NO NO NO
FREE checking with no minimum balance YES NO NO YES
FREE use of other banks' ATMs" YES NO NO NO
FREE money tranSferservice - anywhere in the world YES NO NO NO
FREE MOIIEY - $25 cash bonus for direct deposit'" YES NO NO NO
FREE debit card YES YES YES YES
FREE Online BankintM and Bill PaymentSM YES NO NO YES
FREE canceled check return YES NO NO NO
Best FREE Checkinl Guarantee YES NO NO NO

Continued from 1

money to operate it."
The DNR director opened his

comments with a description of
how the parks program will be
impacted by cuts in the state
budget. He described how
Maybury has been the second
most expensive to run of the
state's 96 parks. annually running
a deficit in excess of $300,000.

There are no plans to sell
Maybury or to close Maybury,
Cool said.

"I think its socially unaccept-
able to sell state park assets," he
said. "It's not possible while I'm
here:'

Noneth«less, the state's role in
Maybury's farm operation as it
has been is over.

"The fire couldn't have
occurred at a worst time in terms
of budget conditions in the state,"
Cool said.

Cool poimed to DNR chief of
staff Guy Gordon as the leader of
efforts to draft a document that
would allow a non-profit organi-
zation to lease and operate all or
some part of the approximate 40-
acre farm portion of the 950-acre
state park.

While local entities have
approached state officials toward
that end, the draft does not yet
designate how or who would run

the park, Gordon said.
"1 don't believe ...any group can

do this alone," Gordon said. "I'd
hke to see on a lease a blend of
people represented."

A local, non-profit organization
is the best way to generate those
operational dollars, said Lowen
Schuett, acting chief of DNR
parks and recreation. Private-sec-
tor businesses do not want to get
involved because park operation
is not profitable, Cool said.

"The foundational issue is
funding the ongoing operation
and being able to maintain it over
time:' Cool said. "You can't count
on the state for that."

"But that does not mean togeth-
er we cannot accomplish that. We
very much want to succeed with
thi"s.

The DNR director compliment-
ed the high attendance Saturday
and outpouring of caring since the
Centennial barn burned in
February. He introduced leaders
from local organizations support-
ing the farm rebuilding efforts,
members of the DNR staff, as
well as elected officials in atten-
dance.

Susan Greenlee, who estab-
lished Voices for Maybury on the
eve of the barn fire by pinning her
phone number on a post at the
still-smoldering site, was among
the many who thanked the DNR

officials for their trip from
Lansing. She asked if the farm
rebuilding efforts are on a tight
deadline.

Through October, the park will
operate as it has been, Cool said.

"It's more important to do the
right thing, than do it in a hurry,"
Gordon added. ''There are a lot of
details to be worked out."

"We're very aware there is an
impatience to bring back this
bam." Members of the DNR staff
read every e-mail and every letter
to gather pubhc input, Gordon
said.

If the DNR does draft a lease
with an entity, Cool said, it will be
made public. "Nothing will be
done behind closed doors."

The Northville Community
Foundation, under the executive
direction of Shari Peters, is an
example of a local organization
with non-profit status.

To date, approximately $30,000
has been donated to the
Foundation's state-certified
Endowment Fund for the
Maybury Farm, Peters said. Some
animals and three bams have been
offered as donations to return the
farm operation.

Maureen Johnston is a reporter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 437-2011 or
at mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Annual Savings when you switch to Charter One Bank.
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Taking root

photo by JOHN STURDY

Northville Beautification Commission co-chair Linda
Lestock (left) joins Northville public works director
Jim Gallogly and assistant public works director
Paul Vertrees during a planting of a tree last week at
"Eden Crossing," near Eight Mile and Novi streets.
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we dare anyone to find a better value at another bankl If you do, we'll give you $5 O.
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NORTHVIW SCHOOL IRIUS

RAISINGHANI RECEIVES
ARTS SCHOLARSHIP

Twenty-five high school stu-
dents from across the country
have been named as National
Ment winners in the sixth
ImatJOn Computer Arts
Scholarship program, a program
designed to recognize students
who create original works of
computer-generated art.

Alicia Raisinghani, who
attends Northville High School,
was awarded a National
Certificate of Merit for her entry
titled "Fisherman." In addition,
Raisinghani will receive a
$1,000 saholarship and a trophy
for her school, as well as an all-
expense-paid trip with a parent,
guardian or school representa-
tive to Saint Paul, Minnesota for
the awards weekend, April 26-
27,2003.

The keynote speaker for the
awards presentation is Jerry
Allan, president of Criteria
Architects, Inc. and chairman of
visual studies at the Minneapolis
College of Art and Design
(MCAD). Allan Will talk to the
students about creativity and
innovation. Other weekend
activities include an interactive
media workshop at MCAD and a
tour of the Science Museum of
Minnesota. The top 25 winners
were chosen from more than 500
entnes submitted by students
from 45 states.

A list of winners and their

entries can be viewed on the
Imation Web site at
http://www.imation.comlcom-
puterarts.

SCOTT BENNET~STATE
CHAMPION

Northville High School senior,
Scott Bennett vied against 915
fellow students from across the
state and won the Michigan por-
tion of the AAA Travel High
School Challenge.

Bennett, 17, earned a $1,000
scholarship and is slated to trav-
el to Orlando in May to compete
for one of three $25,000 scholar-
ships With 50 other students in
the national finals.

Bennett won the state compe-
tition by placing among the top
five scorers on an online exam,
then besting the other finalists
on a 40-question written, proc-
tored exam. The exams chal-
lenged students' knowledge of
U.S. and world geography, with
an emphasis on travel and tourist
destinations.

The finals will be hosted May
9-12 at Universal Orlando and
begin with a written elimination
exam, followed by a series of
round-robin, game show-style
playoffs. The top two teams of
three Will then compete In the
final contest, with WInning team
members receivmg $25,000
scholarships and runners-up
recelVlng $10,000 each.

Accomplished
pianist to play
in Northville
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Making hIS thIrd appearance
in Northville, composer and
pianist Paul Sullivan will be
performing at the First
Presbyterian Church of
NorthVille May 4.

"He's a terrific piamst," said
Darlene Kuperus, mmister of music
at First Presbyterian. "We've
enjoyed him Immensely. He really
enjoys coming out to Northville and
he travels the country. He's always
been very popular."

Sullivan, a resident of Maine,
composes his own music and
plays a wide range of musical
styles, including folk and light
rock from the 1950s and 1960s,
said Kuperus.

Tickets are available at the
First Presbyterian Church office
and at the door the night of the
performance. TIcket prices are
$12 for adults and $10 for stu-
dents and seniors.

The concert begins at 7 p.m.
Audience members will be able

to hear a samplmg of Sullivan's
recent albums mcluding "Circle
Round the Seasons," "50s Slow
Dance," "60s Sweet and
Bittersweet," and "Slow Sweet
Swing," that features tunes from the
1930s and 1940s.

Kuperus said Sullivan's perfonn-
ances carry a casual and infonnal
ambiance. Between songs, she Said,
Sullivan discusses hiS perfonnance
selections.

"He'll talk about the music and
makes interestmg remarks about the
music," said Kuperus. "I think peo-
ple come away feeling very relaxed,
but havmg enjoyed themselves."

A reception ISplanned followmg
the concert.

"It's really a great mght for fam-
Ilies," said Kuperus. "I thmk it will
be enjoyed by all kinds of age
groups."

Approximately 200 people are
expected to attend, she said.

Pianist and composer Paul
Sullivan will be performing at
First Presbyterian Church of
Nonnvllle May 4 at 7 p.m.

TIckets are available at the
First Presbyterian Church office
and at the door the night of the
performance. TIcket prices are
$12 for adults and $10 for stu-
dents and seniors.

For more information, call
(248) 349-0911.

UPCOMING OLV ASSEM-
BLIES

Our Lady of Victory School
has two final assemblies sched-
uled for this school year.

The Wayne County
Department of Environment's
Land Resource Management
Division (DOE-LRMD) is spon-
soring the Scheer Genius
Pollution Solution show at 9: IS
a.m. on May 6 for grades K-5.

Jerry Jacoby, from Lifesong
Entertainment, Inc. will perform
two programs for the OLV stu-
dents May 22. The first assem-
bly, Real Character Is No
Accident!, will be performed for
grades K-4 at 1:10 p.m. The sec-
ond assembly, JUUlor HIgh: The
Best Ten Years of My Life, Will
be performed for grade~ 5-8 at

receive a prize from the Record.
To nominate a local teacher

you believe deserves recognition
for their academic abilities,
nominations can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or
jnorri:>@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed
to (248) 349-9832 or mailed to
Chris DaVIS or JenOlfer Noms,
104 W. Mam SI. Northville,
Mich. 48167. E-mail attach-
ments cannot be accepted.

To nommate a teacher, send
the teacher's full name, school
address and school phone num-
ber along with a statement of no
more than 200 words indicating
why this mstructor deserves to
be our Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record Will
make each selectlon The WIn-

ning teacher will be featured In
the Record on the second
Thursday of the month.

The event is sponsored by Fust
Presbyterian and is part of the
church's Fine Arts Concert Series.

"We do four or five concert series
every year," said Kuperus. "So
many people don't realize we have
thiSgem right here in our communi-
ty."

For more information, call
(248) 349-0911.

Jennifer Norris is a staff wnter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e-matl at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

2: 10 p.m. This activity is funded
in part by Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs and
Michigan Humanities CouncIl. ALL NIGHT PARTY

Tickets to NorthVille High
School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices
for the night of events for gradu-
atmg ~eniors IS $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last
name on the memo line. A 2003
SeOlor Party drop box has been
placed in the Northville High
School office for those persons
wlShlOg to deliver payments In
per~on

For morc mformatlOn, call
(248) 349-6294

RECORD SEEKS OUT-
STANDINGTEACHER NOM-
INATIONS

The Northville Record IS seek-
ing readers to mform of us of
local teachers who have demon-
strated academiC excellence in
the classroom. One teacher -
from either a public or private
school - Will be honored each
month through June, then agaIn
beginning in September The
teachers will be photographed In
their classroom for publicatIOn.
A feature article on the educator
Will aha be WrItten In dddltlOn,
the hIghlIghted tedcher Will

Expecting Someone?
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

FOR SALE· PERSONAL COMPUTERS
& RELATED EQUIPMENT

Thirty-Nine (~9) Personal Computers, excluding monitors; Two (2)
Cash Receipts Printers;One (1) DeskJet Printer;One (1) DigitalCamera.

.Bidsheets may be obtained fromthe NorthVilleCityHall,CityClerk's
Office, at 215 W. MaIO Street or via the City's website:
http://www.ci.northvllle.ml.us/Servlces/PurchasmgAndRFPs/ProposalsBi
ds.htm.

Allbids must be submitted to the Officeof the CityClerk,215 W. Main
Street, Northville,Michigan48167, byWednesday, May14, 2003 at 10:00
a.m. Allbids must be submitted on thiS bid sheet in a sealed envelope
marked "PC BID".

The equipment willbe sold "as-Is"to the highest bidder.The eqUip·
ment must be picked up by 4:00 p m. on Friday,May30, 2003. The City
reserves the right to reject any or all bids No phone calls please.
(5-1-03 NR 53608)

Give your baby a warm welcome. There's no better place to bring a baby into the world
than the Merle and ShIrley Hams Birthing Center at
Huron Valley-SmaiHospital.

We have an established reputation as one of the area's
preemment obstetrics programs-where advanced expertise
ISUOItedwith personal attentIOn in one of the most
comfortable environments anywhere.

• Private, singlc-room accommodations for labor, delivery,
recovery and postpartum care

• Complete-carc nursery including full·time neonatology
service for infants with special needs

• Anesthesiologists available 24 hours a day

• High-risk pregnancy, infertility and genetics services~

Let our falllily take care of yours. To schedule a tour
of the Merlc and Shirley Hams Birthing Center at
Huron Valley-SinaiHospital call 248-937·5l20.

•f).1
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

DetroIt Medlcsl Center IWeyne Slate Umverslty

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

1
I

1 Wilham Carls Drove' Commerce. Michigan
248·937·3300' wwwhvsh.org

Miles Ahead. Minutes Away.TM

To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians call1·888·DMC·2S00.
"All ill cOIl/utlctioll IVII" Hutzel Womell's Nos/lltal and Wayne State UniverSIty.

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.ci.northvllle.ml.us/Servlces/PurchasmgAndRFPs/ProposalsBi
http://www.mdausa.org


Gardening can be a
royal pain in the back
• Experts urge
caution when
digging, planting
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

With the arrival of spring, local
area residents are heading outdoors,
trading theIT snow shovels and
boots for wood chips, trowels and
rakes.

But many also end up heading to
the chiropractor's office.

Northville chIropractor Ken
Stopa said dunng a one week peri-
od in late April more than 75 people
complained of neck and back pam
resulting from gardenmg.

And he suspects those numbers
will rise as temperatures and sun
levels increase.

''More people injure their back by
gardeningthanby any sports trauma,"
said Stopa ''They're not vIewrngIt as
exercise and It is. The reason why
they're doing thIs is they're gomg out
there cold and not wanrung up:'

. Injury, he saId, can be avoided by
dOIngSImpleexercises pnor to gar-
dening.

"The key is a warm-up," he SaId.
''Most people are going out there
cold and they're twisting thell spine
and throwing their back out. You
have to view [gardening] as real
strenuous, twisting exercise.

In addition to a regular exerCIse
regiment, chiropractors recommend
these tipS when tackling your next
gardenmg project.

• Waim up with a brisk walk or
light runnmg to loosen your mus-
cles and mcrease your muscu-
loskeletal system's flexibIlIty.

• Know your strengths and lImI-
tatIOnsand don't over exert.

• When weedmg, get down on
your hands and knees rather than
bendmg and twlstmg at the WaIst
Don't stand and bend over repeated-

THINKING ABOUT

c~~~~- "~\()~~G.~~;~\)\lt;iND~
FREE-ESTIMATES

, (734)525..1930
Our 29th Year!

UNITED TEMBERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEO< LIVONIA

OEOB09240Z
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Look what Igot!

ly.
• Keep your back straight when

you stand up from a siumg or
crouched posItion.

• Lift dirt and debns by lettmg
your arms, legs and thighs carry the
load. Keep your back straIght and
bend your knees. Handle only man-
ageable loads at a time.

• Use long-handled tools to keep
from stooping while rakmg, hoeing
or diggmg. RepetitIve motion on
one Side can bring on low back and
shoulder spasms.

• Don't work too long in one
position, especially one thaI ISawk-
ward or unusual. TIllS can cause
muscle imbalance

• Carry objects close to your
body, so as not to risk straining
your neck and lower back.

• Don't overexpose yourself to
long periods in the sun without pro-
tection of the head ~nd body. Apply
sunscreen 30 minutes before head-
ing outdoors.

• Take frequent breaks. Drink
plenty of water or sports drinks to
keep your body hydrated.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorfls@ht.homecomm.net.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Elizabeth Cronin holds a ribbon during events to celebrate the Month of the Young
Child at the Early Childhood Center.

I
I

Yes, send me my FREE
Informtltion Kit!

Fox Run Village
41000 13 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377

1
Fox Run Village is becoming southeast Michigan's most enviable, resort-style community featuring the

finest amenities and worry-free, affordable living.
So what's the catch? You have to be 62 to take advantage of everything this Erickson Community has to

offer!

If you're 62 or better, you could be ...
IEnjoying a delicious dinner with friends at

one of the on-site restaurants
IPerfecting your billiards skills
IE-mailing family and friends after taking a

computer class

IDiving into an aqua aerobics class in the
indoor, all-season pool

IExploring your craftiness in the Woodwork
& Hobby Shop

IWalking or biking the scenic campus

Fox R\)N VILLAGE®
iog this summer.

A' ~penervatlon5 at pr!!-Openingprices!
"OW takm& re~

At Fox Run, you can do all this and more without ever having to worry about household maintenance :
''and repairs~again! ,- ...,.., .- -~, ~ I orl'i'$iJl.. "",.,.~~lQPP laMile Roap I.

,-: Novi, Michigan 483n

1-800-843-1433Visit our website ot www.FoxRunVilloge.com
Residents must be 62 yealS of age or better to enjoy the incomparable worry-tree fnckson Itfestyle.

<t,
I

mailto:jnorfls@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.FoxRunVilloge.com
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Green thumbs, rejoice:
flower sale to return.

r.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

"We've got a real
good variety and a
mix of products.
We've. worked hard
to get vendors that
have a variety."

On May 23-24, motorists will
have to re-route their commute
through downtown Northville as
the 16th Annual Flower Show
commences.

The show IS slated to be host-
ed on Main Street, between
Center Street and Hutton Street
in downtown Northville from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.

I The event is sponsored by the
Northville Central Business
Association.

Event chairperson, Ronnie
Cambra, said plenty of attractions
and wares are planned to line the
streets and the downtown gazebo
area, providing shoppers with an
eyeful of outdoor delights.

"The quality is awesome," said
Cambra, describing this year's
upcoming plants and outdoor
merchandise. "The prices are
great."

She said the event will feature
reputable growers, who have

Ronnie Cambra
Flower Show chairperson

become well-known III the com-
munity due to their high caliber of
plants and greenhouses.

In addition to a wide array of
hanging baskets, flower show VIS-
itors will find ornamental grasses,
herbs, shrubbery and mllli and
regular roses. Ornamental garden
accents will also be avaIlable.

"There's a lot of choices," said
Cambra.

,
l

~
x,,

,
" .

And the annual event is expect-
ed to draw plenty of visitors.

"We get thousands of people
going through," said Cambra. "We
always have a big response.
We've had the same vendors for
years and years. They do very
well."

"We've got a real good variety
and a mix of products. We've
worked hard to get vendors that
have a variety. They all say they
enJoy coming to Northville."

New this year, Cambra said a
hot dog vendor has been added.
Smoothies will also be available.

There IS no charge for admis-
sion and free parking will be
ample, Cambra said.

For more information, contact
Ronnie Cambra at (248) 348-
0488.

Jenmfer Norris IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
]norris@ht.homecomm net.

Just m from Irelllnd, Belleek Artisan Naom' Sloan
wtfl make a speCIal appearance at

Heslop's Nom store on Saturday, May 3rd.

Don't mlSS thlS unique opportumty to:
.. Have your new purchases s,gned by Belleek's oum
Nao"" Sloan •
.. Purchase the "Ashelllnd Castle Vase'; avmlllble only at
select stores dunng 2003 Be/leek events. Insp,red by the
mallY majestrc cellturies-old stolle castles, this exquisite
plece features handpamted shamrocks. Destrned to become
a chenshed hmloom!
+ Spec,a",m,ted edlhon backstamp
.. Leam tbe legends and lore bel"nd Befleek's Itmqlte Qrhstry .

.. DlScovera WIde rm'ge of gtfts that are ]ltst nght for gtft glVmg

Send 1Vlom A Beautiful Floral
Arrangement for Mothers Day!

We Deliver

[---$-5-00---0FI=---
Any Purchase Of $25.00 Or More

Open 7 Days • Expires 6/30/03· Not Valid With Other Specials • Hurry In For Best Selections.-------------------------------------
Annuals • Hanging Baskets • Combo Pots

24501 Dinser Dr. • Novi, MI
(Between Wixom and Beck)

(248) 349·1320
www.dinsers.net

,..

A youngster helps his mom select some flowers during the
Weekendflower sale in downtown Northville ..

• >

'Beto . 'ul1:lardenCos all of our beautlf d' counts on all,on 8 1:luge 18

s.........ple pieces an~ ~ou'P o'ms and bedrooms, n'"
<:UU d!.rongro '11pay yo~

upholsterycided bonuS\! We Wl 't last forever
And as an ~ in! The sale won

6nf sales tax!!. Ru:rrY 'II these values,
-/0 and neIther WI

CLASSIC'
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

A PubUc Service or the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

- 12 OAKS

196 MALL- N

A -
GRANDi" "'R

i~181I~ ~~ ~~ ~~
,OMILER AD

( J

http://www.dinsers.net
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

5K Heart N°' Sole Juried fine arts show
benefits children returns to First Prez
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The Northville High School
Rotary Interact Club is steadily
preparing for the fourth annual
Heart N' Sole race May 31.

The race festivities are slated
to take place on Hillside
Middle School's track at 504
W. Eight Mile.

Participants will be able to
engage in sprints, a 5K race and
a one mile walk/run course.

The chosen motto for this
year's event is "Change a child's
life every step of the way."

In a letter to the Northville
City Council, NHS Rotary
Interact members said all pro-
ceeds from the race will be
donated to Children International
to sponsor several needy children
from, around the world. This
money will assist with various
needs such as health care, educa-
tion and clothing.

"It's a great cause," said
Northville High School junior
Shivani Agrawal. "We ltve in a
really privileged society. It's a
great way to help others who are
less fortunate."

A warm-up period begins at
8:30 a.m. Registration will fol-
low at 9 a.m. The 5K run and the
'one mile route will commence at
9:30 a.m. Sprints will begin at
9:45 a.m.

At 10:30 a.m., Agrawal said a
closing ceremony is planned,
complete with prizes, raffles and
refreshments.

"It's a local event," she said.
"You can come with your family
and your friends and have a good
time."

The Heart N' Sole race is open
to partiCipants of all ages and
there is no minimum donation

required to participate.
Special race T-shirts are avail-

able for $10. Early orders for T-
shirts are encouraged.

The 5K route and the one-mile
course will commence at the
school's track, proceed through a
designated path in Northville and
conclude at the track.

"We want people to have fun,"
said Agrawal. "It's a great
event."

8:30a.m.
Warm-up period

9a.m.
Registration

9:30a.m.
One mile route and 5K run

commence

"I think they'll be
astounded at the
quality of the work
that is coming out of
the school system."

For the fourth year in a row,
local area residents will have
a visual feast at the annual
Juried fine arts show.

Sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission,
the event will feature art from
Northville Public School stu-
dents in grades 6-12.

"I think they'll be astound-
ed at the quality of the work
that is coming out of the
school system," said Sue
Taylor, a volunteer for the
Northville Arts Commission.

The show will be open to the
public from May 2-8 at the
First Presbyterian Church, 200
E. Main, in Northville.

About 200 pieces of art from
seven different categories will
be represented, including draw-
ing and painting, photography,
mixed media, ceramics, sculp-
ture, graphics, and metals.

Art show visitors may even
be able to purchase a new piece
of art for their home.

"We have had some interest
expressed in the sale of the
art," said Taylor. "This year, if
the kids want to sell their art,
we will indicate that on the
label."

An opening reception for all
selected artists and their fami-
lies and friends will be hosted
Friday, May 2, from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m.

The student fine arts show is
sponsored by the Northville
Arts Commission in coopera-
tion with the First Presbyterian

Church. Additional sponsors
include Carmme Bossio
Interior Design, McGuire's
Fine Art, Stampeddler Plus,
Poole's Tavern, and Meijer.

"There are a number of very
accomplished artists at the high
school," said Taylor.
"Hopefully, it will be an
encouragement to them as well
as a benefit to the public"

For more information, call
248-449-9950.

Show hours are as follows:
Saturday, May 3from 10 a.m.

to 1p.m.
Sunday, May 4 from 9 a.m. to

12:30 p.m.
Monday, May 5 from 2 p.m.

to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

May 6 & 7from 3p.m. to 6p.m.
Thursday, May 8 from 11

a.m. to 2 p.m.

Jennifer Norris is a staffwnter
for the Northville Record. She
can be reqched at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Sue Taylor
Northville Arts COfT/mlssion

Puzzled ?
For more information on the

2003 Heart N' Sole race or to
place a T-shirt order, e-mail
Shivani Agrawal at nhsrotaryin-
teract@yahoo.com

9:45a.m.
Sprints begin

10:30a.m.
Closing ceremony

For more information on the
2003 Heart N' Sole race, e-
mall Shivani Agrawal at nhsro-
taryinteract@yahoo.com

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the NorthVille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 107 or bye-mall at
JnorTls@ht.homer;omm net.

~QGJdQI~
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RECEIVE A FREE GIFT FROM

THOMASVILLE WHEN YOU

BUY $2,500 WORTH OF

ANY THOMASVILLE FURNITURE!

AUthe style and el~ganceof Hollywood', most romantic era returns 'TJ.~JII'" "..ftI • .:" ......

The Bogart Collection ExclUSIVely from Thomasville .I.'R.JI'~-V~
WHERE STYLE LIVES"

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LNONIA (South of 8 Mile)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

248-474-6900
"OIII'WIIlCl'l"~~INdIIIa'II""""""'4,acm.~~=- ..=:==IClJ'I;A"**"",~dSUlO"""~_"ddfAlI$Im

TM & O2OOSBooan lno prCWldtlt~ GlObllloont LOl An~It. CA 000S4 AHAlQhtl AI"MIt eoo-n ptlOlOcoun •• , 01 MPTVnll

OEOB093652

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

.. ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car BUSiness

7It.£·No Pto6fwi &P&$

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-.1252

Toro TimeCutter Z
• Powerful 14hp Toro Power

Plus OHVEngine
• Dual Hydro Transmis510n .
• True Zero Turning Radius
• 38" Mowing Deck$2,&iliCKeystart

EIN
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

utica Farmington Hills Clinton TWD Waterford
46061Van Dyke 39050Orand River 22250Hall Rd. 5395DIxIe Hwy.
112Mile North of M·S9 Just East of Haggerty JUst West Of CrosbeCk Just North of WIlliams Lake Rd.

586-731·7240 248-471-3050 586-465-4025 248·623-4731

Model 14·38Z 74301

Toro TimeCutter ZX
• powerful 17hp Kohler Command Engine
• Dual Hydro Transmission
• True Zero Turning Radius
• 52" Mowing Deck
• Electronic Keystart

~eri\ce
Buy Now
• NOPayment
• No Interest
'til January '04

Visit us at www.toro.com

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

\
I

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:teract@yahoo.com
mailto:taryinteract@yahoo.com
http://www.toro.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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& Presents ...

OF NOVI

Island Lake of Novi
"North Park"

Answers to all your
Gardening, Decorating &
Construction Questions!
A top interior designer from the area, expert gardeners, landscapers
and Toll Brothers construction professionals will provide an inside look
at the art of beautifying your home inside and out.

. .
• "Learn aOQutcolor, texture,

lighting and other trends to
make your home reflect your
individual taste and unique style

• Learn about the on-site Toll
Brothers design center, where
homebuyers
make all of their customizing
and color selections, to create a
unique and one-of-a-kind home

• Go "behind-the-scenes" of
interior design with an interior
designer

'. Learn the h6ttest""new'frenas in "€ <l~

gardening and landscaping
• Ask the Experts and learn how

to create a healthy; stunning
yard of your own

• Find out how Toll Brothers'
construction team makes your
building process seamless,
allowing you to enjoy the design
of your new home

You will also enjoy:
• Tour all 11 of Island Lake of

Novis fabulous fully decorated
model homes

• A lakeside barbeque at Island
Lake of Navis "North Park" on
the shoreline of Island Lake

• Pontoon tours across the lake,
weather permitting
,~

~<

~~

f
I

Directions: 1-96 to Wixom Road. Go
south on WIXom Road 1.5 miles to

Ravines Drive and turn right. Proceed
co Shoreline Drive and go right to
Island Lake Drive and turn left.
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'Tenchu' is a top-notch ninja video game~
'~
'"previously had no interest in::;

This game is a good one to gq;
after, but those who ar~ ~
extremely good at games may,~
want to just consider renting it::
for a week before deciding to:
buy it or not. Chances are, yoti ..
might already have beaten it b1.~
then. :~

.'"
Sam Eggleston is the sport~:-

writer for the Northville Record ~
and the Novi News. He can be'
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. '
1~ m m
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net. ~
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By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

stick in a counter-clockwise
direction like soms: games
might try to get you to do,
"Tenchu" simply has you press
the square button to complete
the moveJ after being sneaky
enough to not be heard or seen
to that point.

Beyond using your handy
katana to deal with your ene-
mies, there are a number of
items that can be employed as
welL Everything from ninja
throwing stars to poison dart~
and paralyzing food can be
used. No, you won't find laser
guns or grenades in thiS game,
as it's only the 1500s and all of
those goodies have yet to be
thought of by villallls.

Beyond items, abilities can be
learned as well. For example,
after performing nine stealth
kills dunng any particular mis-
SIOn, a skill that can be learned
IS that of "lllnJa sight" where

you

Secret ninja.
They move through the shad-

ows, belllg one with their sur-
roundings. They are quick to
kill, their strike a venomous
one. They are the unseen and
unheard assassins.

The newest installment of the
ninja series "Tenchu" comes in
the form of "Tenchu: Wrath of
Heaven," and it can easily be
described as one of the best
"sneaking" games on the
Playstation 2 right now. By
sneaking, I mean avoidmg the
enemy and trying to stay out of
a fight If possible.

"Tenchu" takes place in 16th-
century Japan. There are small
buildings that dot the landscape
of each level, and around every
comer there is the threat of dim-
witted adversaries that are just
waiting for you to test your
ninja prowess on them.

One of the .first thing that
garners will notice with this
tidy tittle package of a game is
the controls are pretty easy to
learn. Let's take a stealth-kill
for example. A stealth-kill is a
move where you get the Ulti-
mate drop on an unsuspecting
enemy. With a quick move,
you kill them, silently of
course, and rid yourself of
what could have been a prob-
lem in the form of being seen
or heard.
Instead of
havmg to hold R2
and press the mangle
whIle rotating the analog

., Spacious one and rwo
-'~oom apanment homes
~ 9ptional sery,ices: lunch
:',md dinner, housekeeping

:q .....;!-;;:, ~ -
i, .::md1~1?.?rr services are
rt':'all available
.~o;uff~trarlspoJ:!ation

1==== ,.ExdIlent on aiid off-site
f - social'iciiv.icies c

··'Excellent'l~du:io~ • '
~ ;:r 's ,,~ ~r->l/<.w

·'50 tiiuclfIhoi'e1: "iz
--' ~ ",,J _ ~ I t"'.:A.: ~ "%Redefining Rettrement Living

NO ENTRANCE FEES

can see further than before and
throw items that distance.

For those who walked
through the first two "Tenchu"
titles, this game will hold a
small surprise. There are 26
missions in total in this game,
and the levels are large and the
missions are pretty long m
themselves. There's a good
amount of depth to each level as
well. WIth some environments
that are packed with hidden
areas that house either some
handy items or a slew of ene-
mies to fight off.

In the footsteps of "Metal
Gear Solid 2," this game utilizes
the questions/exclamation alert
system to keep you III the know
on the awareness of your ene-
mies when it comes to your
presence.

In thiS game, a question mark
indicates that an enemy or an
mnocent bystander is not aware
of your presence, while an
exclamation mark indicates that
an enemy has spotted you, but
has not Identified you as a threat
yet.

There IS also a combination
of an exclamation and question
marks that indicates the enemy
heard something SUSpiCIOUS,
and a double-exclamation mark
mdicates that you've been spot-
ted and then the enemy chases
you.

The enemies and computer AI
are probably the most dumb-
founding thmg about thiS game.
Instead of chasing you or call-
ing in help, an enemy will just
"forget" that you eXisted or pre-
tend that you dIdn't Just Jump

RUN FOR THE ROSES
NATIONAL PARK
POTTED ROSES
When you purchase one of
thesejloribUl1da roses, a dona·
tion goes directly to the
National Park Foundation,
We hCUle Cuyahoga, Redwood,
Gnmd canyon, Shenandoah,
YeUowstone, and Gettysburg.
Six 00101'$ to choose from.

$29·99/pot

Touch Stone IDtimate Rose

GLOVES
$1999

Mens, and
Women's styles

REG. $24.99
#2739331.332 327.328 329 330

Green Thumb
By·Pass or Anvil

PRUNER $9.99
REG $1299

_A~II!!!!!! ...
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up on the roof and are standing
just a few feet above his head.
They just turn back and wander
to their post, where you can
sneak back up on them and rid
yourself of their presence. In
the end, you'll quickly realize
that good triumphs over evil for
a single reason - the bad guys
are as dumb as rocks!

One of the cooler things
about this game is the multi-
player option. You can actually
play through a mission with a
friend acting as your partner
through the entire thing.
Though the versus-mode IS little
more than hack-and-slash, the

cooperation ability is enough to
make up for it. .

The game has a few pitfalls
- some of which include small
glitches in the environment such
as camera angles.

Sometimes, right in the mid-
dle of a fight. the camera may
switch and leave you staring
right into a wall with little or no
clue which way you have to turn
to fight. ThiS happens very little
though, but can still be annoy-
ing.

Fans of the series will be
extremely enthused, while other
garners may find themselves
engrossed in a series that they

SIDING
WORLD

wo.w~·
VINYL SIDING

$ 95
VINYL
SIDIN 37~~ -..-

oS

Rrst QUalItywI Warranty· WHITE 0145

ALUMINg
COIL STOCK ~

24"x50ft Whrte V

$389~.r
roll

SEAMaiES GUTTERS SING~ ~ ID
$139 :". 75¢ BSM·019·WHITE

, DELUXEQUALITY

Peril Peril • $7995032 Guage 027 Guage •

RANTO ANY LENGTHWHILEYOUWAIT!' persq.

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$799~

The American Cancer Society is hosting Relay For Life in our community
again this year. We hope you'll join us at Ford Field in Downtown Northville
on May 17-18 from 10:00 a.m. on Saturday through 10:00 a.m. on Sunday,
and help our community continue to fight cancer.

There are many ways that you can get involved,
including:

Forming a team
Sponsoring the event
Making a cash donation
Joining the planning committee
Walking in the Cancer Survivor's Victory Lap
Donating good and services
Purchasing a luminaria to honor or remember a loved one
Hosting a fundraiscr for the event
Volunteering at the event

..,

....
"...
ow..
~

Here's your opportunity to make a difference!
Call us at 248.557.5353 to learn how you can get involved, or click on
www.cancer.org.

..,
RELAY
FOR LIFE•

I American 1;
Cancer ,~r,

"society t
, , ~t·

Sponsored by:

Nnrt~uillt ittrnrb
o
.'
~
't

~
:.;..__ 1

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.cancer.org.
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Men UOIted" is a 20th Century
Fox and rated PG for scion
action/violence, some sexualIty
and bnef language.

"lizzie McGUire is just a
normal l5-year old," says
Hilary Duff, the star of Disney
Channel's hit senes. 'Lizzie
McGuire,' and now the star of
the big screen movie, "The
Lizzie McGuire Movie."
Graduating from junior high
school, LIzzie McGuire (Duff)
goes to Italy for her summer
vacatIOn and is mistaken for an
Italian pop star. Lizzie's lOner
thoughts are represented on the
screen in the form of an animat-
ed version of herself within the
film. Director Jim Fall explams
"The transition from middle
school to high school is a UOl-
versal expenence," adds Fall,
"so even if you're not familiar
with Lizzie and her fflends
from the televiSIOn show - you
can still have a great time at this
movie. It stands on its own. At
the same time, I don't thmk it

will disappolOt fans of the
series; it just takes everything
liZZie's going through to the
next level." "The Lizzie
McGUIre Movie" is a Walt
Disney Pictures release and
rated PG for mild thematiC ele-
ments.

ENTERTAINMENT
ENTERTAINMENT BRIEFS

keting for Baskm-Robbm~. "Our
flavor production team has devel-
oped a collection of ice cream cre-
ations that reflect the theme and ele-
ments of this anticipated summer
movie."

Baskin-Robbins willmtroduce a
cast of treats, mcluding bold, new
Ice cream flavors and exclusive sun-
daes, Just in time for the film's
release on May 2. These Marvel-
lous new treats are sure to pack a
punch when they hit stores from
Apnl2lst through June 15th.

• Oreo X-Mint: Dark Chocolate
Ice cream gets mfused Withchunky
Oreo cookies and a sW1f1of Blue
Mmt Ice cream 10 this power-filled
flavor

• X·Treme Berry Sherbet: Bold
and colorful, this Blue Raspberry
Sherbet is twisted With white tart
Blueberry Ice

• Chocolate Vortex Sundae: A
frozen vertical storm will chill ice
cream fans with Chocolate Chip ice
cream, brownie chunks and World
Class Chocolate ice cream drenched
Withhot fudge and whipped cream

• Wolverine's Berry Rampage
Sundae: A delicious and fun treat
made of X-Treme Berry Sherbet
with strawberry topping, whipped
cream, Wild Berry Wonka Nerds
and a Blue Raspberry Sour Punch
Straw "X"

Now that's old·time rock and
roll

The ultimate rock show of the
summer is here! Seminal rockers
Aerosmith will be hitting the road
this summer with the legendary
Kiss and hometown hero and Motor
City Mad Man, Ted Nugent with
Special guest to be added later.
These rock powemouses will stop m
the Detroit Rock City at 6 p.m.
August 15 at Comerica Park for
what is undeniably the most higbly
antIcipated show of the summer!
Tickets go on sale at 10 am. May 3.

Aerosmith has been rocking for
more thm a quarter-centllry and
show no signs of slowing down.
They have received countless acco-
lades spanning more than two
decades, including Grammy Awards
and MTV Video MUSiCAwards. In
2001 Aerosmithjoined the ranks of
rock's elite as they were mducted
mto The Rock Hall of Fame and
were also honored 10 2002 by MTV
as "Icons."

Purveyors of decadence and
excess Sillcethe 1970's, Kiss lllvent-

Canton Office
44300 Warren Road

734.453.4212
Southfield Office

21100 Northwestern Hwy.
248.569.1700

ed stadIUm rock With their SCI-fi
Kabuki costumes, explosive the-
atncs and their gansh make-up.
Although the spectacle surrounding
Ki~s is unparalleled. none of it
would matter without the musIc
Kiss has recorded more gold records
than any other American band in
history and has sold more than 90
million albums worldWIde.

Hometown rocker and Motor
City Mad Man Ted Nugent has been
rockin' since the 1960's and is still
gomg strong after five decades.
ThIS gUItar wildman established
himself With albums, including
"Free For All" and "Cat Scratch
Fever." Nugent is undeniably a
master at penning classic arena rock
anthems. He IS still one of rock's
best live acts today and his home-
coming performance at Comerica
Park is sure to be one of his wildest
and loudest performances ever!

Tickets ($65 & $150) go on sale
at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 3 and may
be purchased at the Joe LoUISArena
and Comenca Park box offices,
Hockey town Authentics 10 Troy
(without service charges), and all
Tlcketrnaster locations, mcludmg
Marshall Field's. To charge by
phone, call (248) 645-6666.
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The Lord of the Movies
New Line Cinema's The Lord of

the Rings: The Two Towers, has
grossed $910 million becoming the
fifth highest worldwide grossmg
film of all time.

The Lord of the Rings: The Two
Towers, the central film 10 Peter
Jackson's epic trilogy, surpassed Its
predecessor. The Fellowship of the
Ring, which previously held the
number five spot. Together tlle two
films, now number five and number

<I seven on the lIst of all-time box
office chanlps, have grossed close to
$1.8 billIon worldWide.

At $910 million, The Lord of the
Rings. The Two Towers is fifth m
worldWide cumulative box office
after Titaruc ($1.8 bIllion), Harry
Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone
($976 rmllion), Star Wars, Episode
1:The Phantom Menace ($926 mil-
lIOn) and JUrasSICPark ($920 rml-
lion).

SCREEN BEAT
By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Next week
Kids' comedy "Daddy Day

Care" (PG) and contemporary
love story "The Shape of
Things" (R).

Video and DVD
MUSIC documentary "Biggie

& Tupac" (R), ammated deep
space adventure "Treasure
Planet" (PG) and romantic
comedy "Two Weeks Notice"
(PG-l3).

For more informatIOn. please
log on to to The Movie Insider
at www.themovleinsider.com.
Please direct any questions,
comments and/or feedback to
brian@themovieinsider.com.

OPEN
MOTHERS

DAY
NOON - 6 PM

Bang your drums!

The Plymouth' Symphony wel-
comes orchestral mUSicians for
spnng open auditicns for the 58th
concert season Satlrrday, May 3
from 1-4 p.m. at EVOLA MUSIC
Center located at 7170 North
Haggerty Road in Canton. Posted
pOSitIOnsper service wage mc1ude:
Concertmaster, Oboe, Principal and
Assistant Pnnclpal Viola, Pnncipal
Trumpet, Clannet, Resident PIanist
and Stnng Section Players.
Substitute musiCiansare needed for .
all mstrurnents and other openmgs
may be posted as necessary.

AuditIon selections will be taken
from standard orchestra repertoire.
Non-standard selectIons will be sup-
plied. Auditions are by appointment
only and full orchestra rehearsals for
the season begm in late September.

For more informatIon, or to
schedule and auditIon appointment
or ITyou are mterested m auwtlon-
mg but are unavailable for the for-
mal audition date, please contact
personnel manager Fmth Kurtz at (
248) 968-9909 or at (734) 451-2112
or emml her at
violmfmth@Juno.com

44575 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Navl. MI 48377

~
/1 /

WIN A TRIP
TO CANCUN•••
ORA $1000

SHOPPING SPREE
Telcom Credit Union

Grand Opening Celebration in Fountain Walk,
Thursday and Friday, May 1 & May 2

GAMES, PRIZES, CELEBRITIES
NEW LOCATION

44575 w. 12 Mile Road (near Novi Road)
800.356.7465

- YtIu BEI.QNliI HEREI

Jovovich back for more Evil
Milia Jovovich will star m the

sequel to the $100 million surprise
sleeper Int Resident Evil for Screen
Gems and German market leader
Constantin Film.

The first ReSident Evil grossed
over $100 rmllion worldWide.
Resident Evil 2, which will also be
based on the wLldlypopular video
game senes, will pick up where the
last film left off. Jovovich will
repnse her role as Allce, who is left
to search for ways to contain a dead-
ly vrral outbreak while trymg to
escape the ruined Raccoon City
Withfellow SurViVOrs.

ProductIOnis slated to begin this
August in Toronto WIthAlexander
Witt making his feature-film drrect-
ing debut Witt is the much sought
after second urnt director of such
films as "Daredevil," "XXX,"
"Black Hawk Down" and
"Hannibal:' Paul W. S. Anderson,
who wrote and directed the first,
wrote the script for the sequel.

X-citing Frozen Treats
Baskin-Robbins will take ice

cream to the X-treme Withan assort-
ment of extraordmary frozen treats
for their promotional partnerslnp
WIthTwentieth Century Fox's star-
studded summer event, X2.

"We are excited to UOlte WIth
TwentiethCentury Fox for X2," said
Joe Adney, seruor drrector of mar-

I

~
\
I

1\velve Mile Rd

1108

'-

Regular Menu Plus Featured Specials
• Fresh Seafood • Piedmontese & Kobe Beef

Coming to theaters thiS
weekend is "X2: X-Men
United," the highly anticipated
sequel to sci-fi hit "X-Men"
Mutants continue their struggle
agalOst a society that fears and
distrusts them. Their cause
becomes even more desperate
following an IOcredible attack
by an undetermined assailant
possessmg extraordinary abili-
ties. The shocking attack
renews the polItical and public
outcry for a Mutant
Registration Act and an anti-
mutant movement now led by
William Stryker, a former Army
commander who is rumored to
have expenmented on mutants.
The all-star cast IOcludes Hugh
Jackman, Halle Berry, Ian
McKellen, Rebecca Romijn-
Stamos, Patrick Stewart, Anna
PacqulO, Bruce Davidson, Alan
Cummmg, Brian Cox. Kelly Hu
and James Marsden "X2: X-

126 East Main Street
"

Downtown Northville
248-348-1991

-I

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.themovleinsider.com.
mailto:brian@themovieinsider.com.
mailto:violmfmth@Juno.com
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VIRTUAL Vie

ENTERTAINMENT

Dear Virtual Vie,
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Argh! It's Mother's Day
again and I have not the
slightest clue to what I should
get my mom. I know that it
should be something from the
heart and something I've
thought of, but after 20 years
of getting her a hand-made
card and hand-picked flow-
ers, I thought maybe an orig-
inal line of thinking would
come in handy. She always
says she loves whatever I get
her, but I'm trying to pull out
all the stops this year. Any
ideas would be greatly appre-
ciated!

Mother's Day Madness in Novi

Dear Mother's Day
Madness in NovI:

I am so glad to hear you
have put thought mto your gift
giving for the past 20 years.

I'm assumIng you read my
answer to last week's question
about the young man wanting
to give his girlfriend of two
years roses, and that is why
you mentioned nght away you
know you should be giving
your mom somethmg from the
heart.

Since I feel hke I'm always
preaching about the value of
thoughtful gifts and conslder-
mg Iwent through the dos and
don'ts of gifts for women last
week (please read If you
haven't already), I find your
question a lIttle challenging.
I don't want to rehash last

week's column so I'll try to
think out of the box or triangle
or octagon or whatever I'm
supposed to be thInking out of
and come up with a dIfferent
answer.

It sound's lIke you have the
thoughtful thmg down anyway,
unless of course you really are
"getting" your mom a hand-
made card instead of making
one for her yourself.

And I suppose a bouquet of
dandelIons may lose Its appeal

Victoria Sadlocha

after about, let's say, pre-
school.

My suggestion is brunch.
Takmg your mom out for a

nice Sunday brunch is always
an enjoyable event.

The two of you could get all
dressed up, you could buy her
a corsage and then spend the
afternoon together enjoyIng a
nice meal and great conversa-
tion.

My first chOIce would be
Fox Hills in Plymouth, but I
checked and it IS sold out.

I only bring it up because
you could keep It m mInd for
next year. I

After some callIng I dId find
places with openings, but I
would recommend callIng as
soon as possible for a reserva-
tion.

I have heard the Novi Hilton
has a nice Mother's Day
brunch, but Ihave never been
so I can not give an expen-
enced recommendation.

For a small party, the hotel
located on Haggerty near Eight
Mile Road accepts reservations
on the half-hour from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. by callIng
(248) 349-4000.

The cost IS $30.95 for
adults, $25.95 for semors and
$15.95 for children 5 through
12.

Other Novi options Include
Steve & Rocky's (248) 374-
0688 and Italian EpIcure (248)
349-7770' -

Presented by

Clark Hill PLC

Both restaurants located on
Grand River Avenue will be
offering Mother's Day specials
10 case brunch is not what you
are looking for.

Steve & Rocky's will be
open from noon to 8 p.m. and
Italian Epicure is accepting
reservations from 1 to 5 p.m.
and is offering a special
Mother's Day menu.

Brunching in Northville may
occur at Northville Hills Golf
Club on Bayhill Dnve, near
Beck and Five Mile roads
(734) 667-2911.

'The club is still accepting
reservations and IS offenng a
special Mother's Day brunch
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m:

Adult admission is $22.95.
MacKinnon's Restaurant In

downtown Northville (248)
348-1991 will also be servmg
from a special menu for mom

Featured specials will be
offered and the eatery will be
open from noon until 6 p.m.

As far as gifts go, Iwould
suggest something to accom-
pany the brunch theme.

Flowers or maybe a nice
dress for your mother to wear
to the restaurant would be
mce.

But don't forget the most
Important Mother's Day gift of
all time - telling your mom
you love her and appreCIate all
she has done for you over the
past 20 years.

If you need advice, a little
help or a complete over-haul,
please forward your questions
to
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm net
or
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
No topic IS off limits, unless it
violates the paper's famlly-
friendly rating. If your ques-
tion IS chosen, you Just may
see it In the next editIOn of
your local paper. And please
remember to prOVide an alter-
nate name or we Will prOVide
one for you. Our intentIOn IS

to give fun advice wtthout
exposing_ y1iu~to you/i:-neigh-
bors. '

Saturday, May 3, 2003, 10:00-11 :00 a.m.
and

Wednesday,May 7, 2003, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 Eight Mile Road

Northville. Michigan 48167

Now more than ever, it is important to plan your estate.
Join the attorneys from Clark Hill's Estate Planning Group for
this free, educational seminar, to learn the concepts of estate
planning and hiW to plan your estate.

Attend this seminar to learn:

• Why having a will is critical.
e The top ten estate planning mistakes.
• What the probate process is, and

how it works.
• How you can retire to Florida.
• Why you need a Power of Attorney

and Advance Healthcare Directive.

• How to protect your estate if you
are incapacitated.

• How estate and gift taxes work.
• The benefits of a living trust, as

compared with joint ownership.
• How financial and estate planning

work together to reach your goals.

A financial planner from Neal and Associates will join Clark Hill for the seminar.

Free Estate Planning and Financial Planning Information
Refreshments • Free Parking

Reservations are required.
To RSVP. please call [313J 965·B52B.

jl
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A different style of gaming
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRlTER

introduced to the island's dIvmg on-
ented culture and then to a group of
divers called the Amtgos.

Youget a bnef glimpse of a rather
poorly rendered town on the island,
and most of the people you talk to
end up, not surprisingly, having
some sort of diving-related favor
they need taken care of. Though
"Ever Blue" is, strangely enough,
best descnbed as a role-playing
game, every bIt of the mteraction
gamers have with the townsfolk will
lead to the true grit of the game -
diving under the sea.

The divmg is what is so addictive
m this game. Being much better ren-
dered than the boring town, diving
finds you immersed in a 3D graphic
enVIronment.You can ~wim around,
usmg your detector to find items that
you can later sell, as you explore the
ocean floor.There are also nuSSlOllS
m this game that find you m a
sunken ship or crashed plane, and
things get a lIttle more mterestmg
wlule m them when it comes to
keeping track of where you are and
the escape route for when your aIr or
hit points run low.

The combinatlOn of RPG ele-
ments and diving actIon makes
"Ever Blue" a strange httle game,
but one that some gamers may find
mteresting. The dIVinggraplucs are
pretty good, especially In sunken
ships with real-orne lighting, but the
bland town really drags down the
overall visuals. The sounds of this
game are not even noteworthy, espe-
cially the goofy island musIc or the
bubbling of your regulator - wluch
leads me to believe that gamers who
enjoy originalIty in their games over
presentations should have a good
tIme with tlus one.

"Ever Blue 2" is one of those
games that Iwould most definitely
suggest a player rents before they
even think about buymg. The only
problem WIththat IS that I've never
even seen tlus title anywhere else,
and it was the only one where I
picked mine up. Though a little
qurrky,"Ever Blue 2" manages to be
a fun utle as well Give It a try Ifyou
like very ongmal games, but leave It
alone If you're more mto roam-
stream concepts and flashy presen-
tation.

Have you ever thought about buy-
ing something that you weren't sure
you'd like, and after getting It home
you find that it's much better than
you thought It was going to be?

Well, that was the case with "Ever
Blue 2." 1 was over at the
Electronics Boutique and this game
caught my eye because it had a lot of
fish on the screen shots and my
daughter, who is 19months old,just
loves fish. What a great way to keep
her occupied I

Well, this game ended up being
strangely addicting and I still can't
figure out why. "Ever Blue" has a
very un-video..game-1Ikefocus \vith
the prenuse of the title bemg scuba
divmg - but the uniqueness in the
concepts and execution was enough
to keep me playing after Ifirst put it
m.

Gamers find themselves playmg
Leo, a diver whose slup ends up on
some island in the Caribbean after a
storm damages It. After immedIate-
ly meeting a girl named Ellis, you're

. FREE
Skin Cancer
Screenings!

Wednesday, May 7, 4 • 7 pm
Assarian Cancer Center

47601 Grand River Ave., Novi
(on campus of Providence Park, Grand River at Beck Rd.)

-,,,,A,,
S~'2e~!;LPROVIDENCE

Cancer Institute

Lill. : r ~CaI11.800.341.0801
to schedule your

screening!
U.inn1tr of Midtl •• D

HuItltSyste.

ON MY LAST SPIN ...
I
I

True story of a major jackpot winner!
I was enjoying a lazy Sunday afternoon playing the slots at Casino
Windsor, moving from one machine to another, when a 10X machine
(my favourite) had just opened up, so I sat down.

A few pulls later - and I swear it's true - on my last spin the bells started
ringing like crazy and everyone started crowding around me. And there I
was, suddenly $15,OOOCllN.richer!

MORE CHANCES
MADE ME A WINNER!
It occurred to me that without the exchange
rate and the extra play time I got when I
switched my U.S. cash to Canadian ($100
U.S. equaled about $150 CON:), I wouldn't
have won that jackpot. The extra chances,
to win made me a winner!

So yes, I love Casino Windsor for the
incredible warmth and friendliness of the
people there. And the extra play time
can make a big difference too!

~VJI~R'
More of what you're looking for~

WWW.CASINOWINDSOR.COM.

For MORE information call:
1-800-991-7777

Go For Fun, Nnt For Broke Play Re~ponsibly,
1·B88-230·3505 Onlario Problem Gamblrng Helpline.
Must he 1q years of age or older 10 ent~r 'Based on exchange
allIOle of JolCkpol,,)(lual cxdMngc r.ll~ m,ly volry

mailto:seggleston@ht,homecomm.net
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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DNR visit gave
view of future

What most everyone in
Northville had suspected
proved to be true last week,
as the state Department of
Natural Resources served up
the good news / bad news
combination platter at
Genitti's Hole-In- The-Wall.

The good news: the state
- and in particular, DNR
director K.L. Cool - wants
to re-establish the farm and
keep it a part of Michigan's
parks landscape.

The bad news: doing so
requires an abundance of
cash that Michigan simply
doesn't have at its disposal
now.

Mr. Cool articulated that
bitter reality in a succinct,
two-pronged statement last
Saturday morning.

"I think its socIally unac-
ceptable to sell state park
assets," he told the 100 or so
persons who had turned out
for the forum. "It's not possi-
ble while I'm here."

That was quickly followed
up with Mr. Cool's saying,
"The fire couldn't have
occurred at a worst time III
terms of budget conditions in
the state."

Since Maybury's disas-
trous barn fire of Feb. 20,
which took the lives of 50
animals, very few solid
answers have been provided
to an answer-thirsty public.

I

" \I,
I

J
(

The biggest question - how
the fire started in the first
place - remains unclear, and
will probably remain that
way into the future. Hearing
an answer from Mr. Cool and
his staff is a breath of fresh
air, even if it's not necessari-
ly the news residents had
been hoping to get.

From all indications, it
looks as if the onus of
restoration of the farm and
the future operations of it
will fall on the shoulders of
grassroots community organ-
izations. Two of them -
Voices for Maybury and the
Northville Community
Foundation - have already
stepped forward and dedicat-
ed themselves to the task.

In the weeks and months to
come, we'll be following this
process and seeing where
this large-scale project leads.
Anytime projects of this size
and scope begin mixing in
with government bureaucra-
cy, It's a sure bet the red tape
will thicken, and we would-
n't be surprised to see the
same thing happen with
Maybury.

For the time being, howev-
er, we salute Mr. Cool and
his staff for answering resi-
dents' questions. It was a
welcome change of pace. Mustang Loren Tacconelli inbounds a ball during an April game against Walled Lake Western.
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Writer seeks governor's
help in green preservation

ing development anywhere, it's back into the
city. Let's reclaim our city and rebuild it to
the former vibrant place it )Jsed to be.

Last year, Pulte, the builder, recorded
record profits. I've suggested to our planning
commission that developers should have to
do a lot more in contributing to a city's infra-
structure before putting in new development.
Currently, the local community has to put up
with the increase in traffic, power outages,
increase in water rates, etc. until they have to
pay for improvements in tax increases while
having to deal with this over taxed infrastruc-
ture the whole time. These developers seem
to have plenty of money. Let them pay for it
before they add to a community's burden. .

I guess it all comes down, to what people
are willing to live With and at what cost.
Again, the almighty dollar.

Godspeed to you in your efforts in this and
I hope you're happy in your new residence
that the news reports you'll move into next
month. Don't forget your old neighborhood
though. We're still here, and I for one am
here to help you if I can be of any assistance.

Dave Duffield
Northvtlle

Backhanded lawyer
references unappreciated

I read with interest Mr. [Phil] Foley's [col-
umn] regarding Fr. Elmer's alleged promises
to the city planning commission of Novi. If
what he asserts is true, what a shame. I think
we have a right to expect that anyone,
whether or not a priest, will stand by his or
her word. Where I must part company with
Mr. Foley is his gratuitous and completely
unnecessary and unfounded criticism~ of
lawyers. It is, no doubt, popular to condemn
lawyers these days. Most people do so, how-
ever, by "urban legend" rather than actual
experience to support such negative conclu-

sions.
First and foremost, a lawyer is trained to

be an attorney and counselor. That means, as
an attorney he or she is an advocate; but as a
counselor, an attorney advises regarding the
ramifications of all possible positions. This
includes counseling a client regarding his
future relationships, business decisions and
the wisdom of any chosen course, regardless
of whether the law allows the taking of such
a position. I find it interesting thai Mr. Foley
assumes that if Fr. Elmer undertook either
wrong or immoral actions, it must be because
his lawyers have so advised him. It is beyond
offensive that he concludes a lawyer will do
anything "legal" but has no sense of morality
or righteousness. There are countless exam-
ples of attorneys who have risked everything
to achieve justice which the law of the time
did not provide.

If Fr. Elmer ha!l breached his word, the
one responsible is Fr. Elmer. It is, without
doubt, popular in this country to blame others
for our actions. Parents do it all the time. My
child did a bad thing, but after all, it was only
because someone else was doing it also. No,
Mr. Foley, I am sorry to disagree with
you. Duty, honor and responsibility begin
with each individual. It doesn't matter
whether that person is a priest, a lawyer or a
reporter, such as yourself. I have practiced
law for almost 19 years, and during that time
have endeavored always to be honest, honor-
able and moral. And yes, I have turned away
clients who would wish me to do
otherwise. The next time you feel compelled '
to castigate attorneys for the flaws of the
individual, remember that the very underpin-
nings of our Constitution and all of the free- '
doms that have been upheld and defended, \
are due to the sacrifice and efforts of lawyers. I

As for Fr. Elmer. he knows what he promo' :
ised the Novi Planning Commission, and so :
does God. :

Anne L. Randall:
Northville
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Washington DC 20510
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This leiter was origi-
nally sent to Michigan governor Jennifer
Granholm, a Northville Township reSident.

STATE SENATOR
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(R-Canton 17th)
POBox 30014
Lansing MI 48909
(517) 373-7350

I've been following with interest the stories
of your trying to curb urban sprawl and I
wish you the best of luck but, for the follow-
ing reasons, my cynicism prevails.

I've been trying to at least, slow down
spraWl in our hometown, Northville, for a
number of years with door to door petition
SIgning, I~tters to the editor, and expressing
my views to the planning commission. I think
I'm kidding myself because, all it boils down
to is money, like too many things these days.
I don't hold a grudge against landowners who
want to sell their holdings for a profit and the
one's willing to pay the top dollar for proper-
ty are developers.

My previous experience with one of these
developers was when I tried to get the devel-
opment around the comer from you at Six
Mile and Haggerty next to McDonald's
defeated. The guy stood in front of us at our
subdivision meeting in his dripping gold
chains and Rolex watch and said simply "You
know you're going to lose, don't you?" The
sad part of it is that I knew he was right.
Money rules, it always has and it always will.
I've sent some stinging letters to the planning
commission as well but, they assure me that
they're doing their utmost to keep the sprawl
In check. But how can they hope to win
against.well-financed developers who have
entire law firms at their disposal? They might
have one or two legal counsels who some-
times work for free or at a substantial cut
because they might live in the city and do it
as a service to their community. Even if they
do make equal legal wages, the property is
not theirs to protect, they can oniy ensure the
builder is complying wtlh existing laws.

Our community is interesting in that we're
a suburb of Detroit. If we ought to be allow-
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STATE SENATOR
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She's always been 'Martha'
When I founded the company that owns

this newspaper back in 1966, Martha
Griffiths had already served six terms in
the United States House of Representatives.

I had worked with her before then and
had wondered at her remarkable career:
How she and her husband, Hicks, had been
friends with G. Mennen "Soapy" and
Nancy Williams and how they had created

the modem
Michigan
Democratic
Party and
elected
Soapy gover-
nor in 1948.
It was in that
same election
that Martha
had won a
seat in the
Michigan
House,
becoming

Phil Power :~ ':to~~
state repre-

sentatives from 1949 to 1952. And how
Williams had appointed her to the Detroit
Recorder's Court bench.

In 1964, I had been asked by a newly-
elected Congressman from Kalamazoo,
Paul H. Todd, Jr., to be his administrative
assistant in Washington. Paul was interested
in a seat on the Agriculture Committee, and
he assigned me the task of figuring out how
to get it for him. It was easy. "Go see
Martha Griffiths. She's on Ways and Means,
which is the 'Committee on Committees,'"
everybody told me. "If she likes Paul, he'll
be on that committee in no time."

We did. And she did. And neither Paul
nor I ever forgot those sharp eyes, the
fierce concentration, the tough questions.
And, finally, the big smile written allover

her face. "We'll do it," she said, and then
immediately set to working out how best to
maneuver Paul's candidacy adroitly
through the political thickets.

Martha's district at the time included
Livonia, Redford Township, Westland and
Garden City - communities served by my
first few newspapers - together with
neighborhoods in northwest Detroit. So in
a very real sense, she was the first repre-
sentative in Congress of my publishing
career.

And she was a terrific one! She'd drop
by my office from time to time when she
was in the district to talk - my how she
could talk! - about the Congress, the pres-
ident, the country, the issues, the gossip.

One day, the big news was how Wilbur
Mills, the then chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, had got caught cavort-
ing in a Washington fountain with Fannie
Fox, a woman of dubious reputation. Of
course, he had made a fool of himself, and
everybody expected he would soon lose his
very powerful chairmanship.

"Don't you laugh at Wilbur Mills!" she
snorted. "He may have done something
very silly, but there is no human being alive
who understands the tax code of the United
States as well as he does:' It was perfect
Martha.

Of course, Martha was famous for
wedging women's rights into the landmark
1964 Civil Rights Act and for forcing the
Equal Rights Amendment out of a House
committee, where it had languished since
1923. But her other accomplishments, less
well noted, were certainly enormous. She
went after the ways Social Security gave
the short stick to women and children,
worked to better regulate pension funds
and close tax loopholes. She thought the
insurance industry was profoundly and
unfairly stacked against women, and her
study of how the welfare system actually

treated women and children was a land-
mark.

In 1982, the Congressman James
Blanchard recruited Martha Griffiths to be
his running mate for lieutenant governor.
Most observers felt this pick guaranteed
Blanchard's election as governor. Martha
served for two terms. By the time .
Blanchard was gearing up to run for a third
term in 1990, Martha was 78 and had lost
several steps to ill health. Worse, she had
lost her sparkle and good humor and had
become suspicious and crabby.

Probably egged on by her husband,
Hicks, Martha announced to the astonish-
ment of all that she was "available" for a
third term. Blanchard did the hard thing but
the right thing, picking Libby Maynard to
be his running mate against John Engler.
Blanchard lost narrowly, and some still
think that the ill will that came out of the
Martha situation contributed to the losing
margin.

I remember going out to Martha's old,
white farmhouse in Armada in the mid-
1980s. She was going to sign her will, leav-
ing her papers to the University of
Michigan. We had a couple of drinks, told a
few stories. Then she said, "Well, let's get at
it." And she abruptly sat down and signed
the papers. Typical Martha.

Martha - in my mind, it has always
been "Martha," not "Mrs. Griffiths" or
"Congresswoman Griffiths" - was just
like that: direct, forthright, funny, generous.
Passionate for the right. Concerned about
history and her place in it, and certainly
deserving of it. We are not likely to see her
equal soon again.

Phil Power is the Chairman o/the/Board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reactions
to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or
at ppower@homecomm.net.

How to know spring has sprung
Ways to know spring has arrived in

Michigan ...
o The flip-flopping between use of the

furnace and use of the air conditioner has
commenced.

o The Tigers have been mathematically
eliminated
from playoff
contention.

~"-- 0 Instead>
of suffering
through _
QQne-jarrfng
potholes,
you're suffer-
ing through
hour-long
construction
zone conges-
tion.

o Retailers
are offering

Chris C. Davis Special Santa
pre-

Christmas sales.
o High school seniors are entering the

Zombie Zone, when academics mean
about as much as non-winning lottery
ticket.

o The competition for the deepest, most
thundering subwoofers on a car begins,
with the battle for bass erupts on city
streets.

o Out of contempt for winter, homeown-
ers trash the last pair of ratty gloves that
survived the cold weather - but will for-
get to replace them by the time the first
snow hits in November.

o Morons of the world will once again
begin leaving their children or pets in a
car, letting them bask in 120-degree heat
because they "were only going to be in the
store for a few minutes."

o Five days of sun during the work week

will be inevitably followed by two days of
weekend rain and wind.

- Ice cream vendors begin looping
"Camptown Races" over their loudspeak-
ers, which is the audio equivalent of
Chinese water torture.

o Mid-winter pledges to get in shape
before Easter are replaced with post-
Easter pledges to get in shape by
Memorial Day. ,

o Despite sunny skies and a slight
breeze out of the south, complaints over
the long, inconvenient and uncomfortable
walks from Northville parking lots to
businesses get started again.

o Twelve-year-olds get fired up for base-
balL (On their video game systems, that
is.)

o Garden buffs begin the annual quest
for the look of a home in the country, as
long as there are no dandelions.

o Sections of Hines Park turn into tem-
porary lakes after rainstorms.

o The backup at lawnmower repair
shops is only slightly longer than the box
office for the opening weekend of a "Star
Wars" film.

o You've received notice from city hall
saying that because of lower-than-expect-
ed winter precipitation, the community is
going on an odd-even watering sy~tem,
which sends people who just put in
$30.000 in landscaping fees through the
roof.

o Chunks of plastic appear on steep
hills, revealing the exa~t locations where
the most devastating sledding wipeouts
occurred four months earlier.

o A seismic blast of musty odor erupts
when you open up the patio umbrella for
the first time.

o You have absolutely no idea where you
stored the bright-colored plastic summer
dish ware you bought on clearance last fall

and soon give up looking by purchasing
brand-new ones for twice what you paid.

- For the umpteenth year in a row, you
have to re-
seed the
base of
your drive-
way, on
account of

-!hl:<.grass
that burned
up from
rock salt.

-A sea
of college
graduates
celebrate
their aca-
demic
achieve-
ment, but
are forced
back into
the same
summer
jobs they
held as stu-
dents on
account of
the limp
dishrag economy.

o The redneck neighbor down the street
takes down her Christmas lights, but
leaves up the wreath, which has now lost
90 percent of its foliage.

o A chorus of wails erupts from five-
year-olds whose ice cream cones uncere-
moniously plop onto the pavement.

This is the
"Highlight Box"
style. It is just
like the quote
style except the
no name/ attribu-
tion is used. Use
it to pull an
important point
from the text that
is NOTa quote

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

I'm feeling terribly unducky today
Iwent through the same thing last year.

In fact, I go through it every year, but this
time it just came a lot earlier. It's been a
couple weeks now since the DetrOIt Red
Wings were defeated by the Mighty Ducks
of Anaheim in the first round of the
Stanley Cup Playoffs, and the withdrawal

is setting in
nicely. It's
almost like
how when a
cigarette
smoker quits
and they go
through a
period of
pure agony
as they fight
their urges.

I believe
this is worse
though. A

Ramez Khuri ~~~~~an
fall off the

wagon and grab a cigarette, but for some-
one like me, we just can't flip on the tele-
vision and expect to watch a brand new
Red Wings game. All we have are old
taped games of the Wings beating the
Colorado Avalanche, which we have
watched so many times the quality of the
recording is diminishing.

You know it's bad when you start wak-
ing up in the middle of th~ night because
you had nightmares of a kJller duck wear-

ing a Jean-Sebastien Giguere jersey. Who
would have thought that the defending
champs would go down in a four-game
sweep to a seventh-seeded team like that? I
sure didn't. I guess that's why I purchased
first and second round tickets. Iwent to
those first two games and I took my grand-
mother, who watches all of the regular sea-
son games with me at home. She had a
very nice time, even though she didn't like
the outcome of the games. It was the first
time she had ever been to Joe Louis Arena,
and she kept commenting on how she has
never seen sb many people in one place
before.

We had great seats, too. Ninth row from
the ice! All I kept hearing throughout the
games was, "Look, there is McCarty!
When is he going to hit somebody'?" I tried
to explain to her that during the playoffs
there aren't as many fights because nobody
wants to pick up any penalties, but she was
determined on seeing a fight. "McCarty
can start the fight and Mr. Chicago (the
nickname she uses for Chris Chelios) can
finish it," she said. "Then, Hull and
Shanahan can score the goals. I want to
hear Shanahan's music after he scores!"

Well, at least she did get to hear that
Irish jig once in the first game, but when it
was all said and done, the Mighty Ducks
had moved on to torment the Dallas Stars
and our Red Wings were sent packing.
What a shame.

I know we still have the Pistons to watch
as they battle the Orlando Magic in their

first (ound matchup, but to me, it's just not
quite the same. In my eyes, nothing can
match the
excitement
of watching
Red Wings
playoff
hockey.
Sometimes
I sit and
think, wow,
if I'm so
upset about
this, how
do the
players and
everybody
associated
with the
team feel
right about
now? It
must be
torture. All
I can say
is, the fans
of the Red
Wings will
be back
next year, cheering the team back to the
playoffs and my grandma and I will be
right there with them!

You know it's
bad when you
start waking up
in the middle of
the night
because you had
nightmares of a
killer duck wear-
ing a Jean-
Sebastien
Giguere jersey.

Rame, Khuri is a staff writer for the Navi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-/700,
ext. J 10 or bye-mail at@ht.homecomm.net.
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Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
Announces Her

New Office Location:

20008 Farmington Rd.• Livonia
(just south of 8 Mile Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smith is board certified in Family Practice and

has been on staff at Providence Hospital for 10 years.

Dr. Smith sees patients of all ages for School and
Sports Physicals as well as Adult Health Maintenance.

Many same day appointments available
0El8083102

Chick Day - May 7th

~
®

• Meat Builder • Start & Grow
• Layena • Scratch • Duck Grower
• Turkey Starter • Turkey Grower

Purina
Gold Dealer

• Bantam
• Layers
• Broilers
• Ducks

• 'Turkeys
• Geese
• Pheasants
• Guineas

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River· Wixom [248) 348-8310
Hours M-F 8 am to 5 pm, Sat. 8 am to 2 pm

Proud to be a part of this
great community

~O'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Michael D. O'Brien!Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing
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-'COMMUNITY EVENTS
---------------------------------------------------------------; ..

• THIS WEEK· students. The show is not rec- Northville Township residents.
Gota non-profit or ommended for children under Proof of residency should be

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall commumty event coming up age 8. brought.
you'd like people to know PHONE: (248) 349-8110 PHONE: (248) 349-5566

stage presentation of "Motel about?We'd be happyto
Murders" help you. SendbasIc Spring hazardous waste collec- Mill Race Village general store
DATE: Vanous dates through information (date, time, cost, tion day drop-off
May 31 overview and a contact DATE: May 3 DATE: May 3
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole-In- telephone number) to: LOCATION: Ford Field of livonia LOCATION: Mill Race Village
The-Wall (108 E. Main Street)

The Northville Record (Farmington and Lyndon roads, (west side of Griswold, north of
TIME: Various showtimes

104 W.Main Street, between Five Mile and Main Street)
DETAILS: The show is an inter- Northville, Mich. 48167 Schoolcraft roads) TIME: 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
active performance about being or fax to TIME: 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. DETAILS: The store will be open
caught in the wrong place at the (248) 349-9832 DETAILS: ResIdents of to accept gently-used or new
wrong time. Call for dinner the- Northville Township and the city household, Christmas or deco-
ater prices. listings can be publicized of livonia are ehgble to partic- rative items in the store during
PHONE: (248) 349-0522 for up four weeks in advance pate 10 the collection, which will the 2003 season. All donations

of the event. Promotional accept a variety of hazardous are tax-deductible.
Farmers Market Opening Day may also be submitted and waste products. A new mercury- PHONE: (248) 348-1845
DATE: Starts May 1 (open every Will be published,space free digital thermometer will be
Thursday through October 30) permitting.

given (one per household) to Plymouth Community Chorus
LOCATION: Seven Mile 1Center persons brmging a thermometer presentation: "Broadway
street DETAILS: Organizers are looking containing mercury to the event. Legends"
TIME: Call for info for used children's books, new A similar event will be held on DATE: May 3, 4
DETAILS: Fresh produce and T-shirts, summer outdoor toys Sept. 20 10 the city of Northville. LOCATION: Northville High
plants will be available for pur- and food for food baskets. PHONE: (734) 466-2655 School (45700 Six Mile Road)
chase at the event, which runs Materials may be dropped off at TIME: 8 p.m.
rain or shine. Northville's Century 21 Town & DETAILS: Music from Lerner &
PHONE: (248) 349-7640 Country (175 Cady Center). Boy Scout Troop No. 755 spring Rowe, Rodgers & Hammerstein,

PHONE: (248) 349-5600 cleanup day Cole Porter, George Gershwin
New Hope Center for Grief DATE: May 3 and Andrew L:loyd Webber will
Support workshop Student Fine Ans Snow LOCATION: I hayers Corners be performed. Tickets are $12.
DATE: May 1 (runs for seven DATE: May 2-8 Park (Napier Road, north of Six PHONE: (734) 455-4080
weeks) LOCATION: First Presbyterian Mile Road)
LOCATION: NorthVille Sentor Church of Northville (200 E. TIME: Starts at 8:30 a.m. Grief support group for women
Center (215 W Cady Street) Main) DETAILS: Trash and overgrowth whose mothers have died
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8.30 p.m. TIME: Various showtimes will be cleared from the loca- DATE: May 4
DETAILS: The workshop will DETAILS: Students Will show tion. Volunteers are being LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
held participants deal with nor- their talents in sculpture, func- sought to assist WIth the proj- Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
mal grief responses. tional ceramics, metals, photog- ect, who should bring wear old Mile Road)
PHONE: (248) 348-0115 raphy, mixed media and graph- clothes, work gloves and TIME: 2 p.m - 3:30 p.m.

ics. An opening reception will be waders ~ If they plan on work- DETAILS: The session will offer
American Rose Society meet- held May 2 from 6 p.m to 8 109 near·a water source. Only assistance to women whose
ing p.m. adults wearing hard-toe boots mothers have died. Similar
DATE: May 2 PHONE: (248) 349-0203 will be permitted to use power workshops will be held May 6
LOCATION: Novi CIVICCenter eqUipment. and 8 in Ann Arbor and Allen
(45175 Ten Mile Road, Novi) Stage presentation of PHONE: (734) 420-0879/ Park, respectively.
TIME: 7:30 p.m. "Broadway And Vaudeville wwwtroop755.org PHONE: (734) 662-5999, ext.
DETAILS: Pat Hibbard of Roses- Tonight" 113
West Rose Society Will present DATE: Various dates through Northville Beautification
a slide program of DaVId Austin. May 11 Commissibn free seedling Northville Genealogical
PHONE: (248) 347-0400 LOCATION: MarqUIS Theatre giveaway Society meeting

Summer kickoff party to benefit
(135 E. Main Street) DATE: May 3 DATE: May 4
TIME: Various showtimes LOCATION: Northville Township LOCATION: Northville District

Detroit's Neinas Elementary DETAILS: Songs from CiVICCenter (41600 SIX Mile
School "Oklahoma!" Cole Porter, Irvmg Road)

, .
DATE:May 2 Berlin and others will be per- TIME: 10 a.m - noon r
LOCATION:Call for Info formed. Tickets are $14 for DETAILS: Free tree seedling will .,
TiME: Call for'info l

adults and $10 for seniors and be given away to Northville and
"
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Looking For,FUR
STORAGE?

Our 87tliYear!
eleb~ate

You Don't Have to Buy Your Fur Coat From Bricker-Tunis to Store with Us!

esigner Hand Knitted
Fur Scarf A$200 Valu~!

A Bricker-Tunis gift' to you as part of
our Celebration Package with your pre-paid

LEANING STORAGE
r-o";:P~;;;e-"c;;;:i;;;;;;;;"i&. LINING
:COld Storage O"'~:: Glazing Only *: REFRESHER'

J~~~'!jt~~!!jPA9.KAGE
~om~ Visit." ;)
_RICIER • TUNIS IIOur New Onl~~~~i~:~FUR BOUTIQUE PER GARMENT~ i Faf1ulous St,lws at Faf1ulous Prlcesl 8RICKE~ •TUNIS FURS
hI!, . ~
~r a' ,,~~pora'1J, Nelli~~.:': ;:,,

ICUI11. RE..MIMiI
T1fIIIIMmlIrF_,*

6335 Orchard Lake Road • North of Maple Road
West Bloomfield MI 48322

(248) 855·9200

Library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 2:30 p.m. (Beginners'
class meets at 1:30 p.m.)
DETAILS: Donna Ellis, a mem-
ber of the Association of
Personal Histories, will speak on
preserving a family's history.
PHONE I WEBSITE: (734) 595-
78061
www.rootsweb.com/~miwayne/n
vgensoc.htm

Northville I Plymouth Kitchen
Tour to benefit OUR Camp for
Special Needs Children
DATE: May 6
LOCATION: Various private
homes in Northville and
Plymouth
TIME: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Participants will visit
kitchens at homes in the area.
Table settings, designed by vari-
ous businesses, will also be on
display. Tickets are $25, the
proceeds from which benefit a
camp for special oeeds children.
Tickets can be purchaesd at
Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall (108
E. Main Street), The Kitchen
Witch (134 E. Main Street), or
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce (195 S. Main Street).
PHONE: (248) 348-7026

Scrapbooker's swap meet
DATE: May 6
LOCATION: Northville
Recreation Center at Hillside
(700 W. Baseline Road)
TIME: 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
DETAILS: Scrap bookers can
bring their papers, tools and
other supplies to trade or
exchange. Bargaining and deal-
making is encouraged.
Admission is $5 per person.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1408

• COMINGUp.

-.-.- .~

Education seminars for off·
leash dog park permits
DATES:: May 8, 10, 15
LOCATION:: Rec Center at
Hillside (May 8, 15); Northville
Community Center (May 8, 10)
TIME: 10 a.m. (May 8, 10); 7
p.m. (May 8,15)
DETAILS:: Attendance by a
household member at one of
the education seminars is
mandatory to be eligible to pur-
chase a dog park pass. Park
rules and procedures will be :
reviewed in the seminar. Passes
will be sold beginning May 27 at -:
$30 for the first dog and $8 for ~
eaCh additional dogs (maximum ..
three dogs per household)
PHONE: (248) 449-9941

Divorce Recovery workshop
DATES: Begins May 8; runs
through June 5
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200, E.
Main Street)
TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Facilitator Pam
Jacobs will address the topics
of honesty, trust, loneliness,
depression, intimacy and self-
esteem. The cost of the work-
shop is $38 before May 5 or
$43 thereafter. Child care is
available, but should be sched-
uled four days in advance of
participation.
PHONE: (248) 349-0911

Center Stage Dance Company
presentation of "Annie"
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Northville High
School auditorium (45700 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Tickets are $7 and are
available at the studio or by
mail.
PHONE: (248) 380-16661

Continued on 21
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When your health is at stake, you want answers - fast.
That's why Providence uses a state-of-the-art digital'
imaging system for heart patients.

Have a heart catheterization or an echo cardiogram at
Providence, and the images from inside your arteries
and throughout your heart are available in real-time.
Your cardiologist, your primary care doctor or your
cardiac surgeon can go on-line, and, with a secure
password, can view images of your heart.

v <

That means more rapid assessments of your.
condition. It also means Providence Heart Institute
specialists - wherever they're located - can prOVide
expert consultations and recommendations for your

I treatment. Every second counts. So for your heart,
the first choice is Providence.

PROVIDENCE
Heart Institute
Call toll free 1·877·34~·5500
or visit us at www.providence,hospl!al.org

,..
. , 1,

t } .,
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• PRE PAYMENT REQUIRED FXCLUDING lEATHFR '''FOE AND KNIT GARMENTS

http://www.providence,hospl!al.org
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Continued from 20 Hope Center for Grief Support. Northville (ends at Rural Hill
CSDC5678@aol.com Gota non-profit or Tickets are $50, $30 of which is Cemetery)

community event coming up tax-deductible. TIME: Starts at 10 a.m.
Arthritis Foundation Walk you'd like people to know PHONE: (248) 348-0115 DETAILS: Attendants are asked
DATE: May 10 about?We'd be happy to not to walk or bike in front of
LOCATION: Hillside Middle help you. Sendbasic Johnson Creek Day 2003 parade marchers. Persons
School (775 N. Center Street) infor~atlon (date, time, cost, DATE: May 17 bringing pets to the parade
TIME: 9 a.m. overview and a contact LOCATION: Call for info should clean up after them.
DETAILS: Walkers will help telephone number) to: TIME: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. PHONE: (248) 349-1300
raise money for arthritis The Northville Record

DETAILS: A nature walk, river
research and treatment. cleaning and trout release will Mill Race Village docent
PHONE: (248) 424-9001, ext.

104 W.Main Street, be part of the day's events. luncheon
233

Northville, Mich. 481 fiT Registration is required. DATE: May 31
or fax to

(248) 349--9832
PHONE: (734) 761-1010 I LOCATION: Mill Race Village

Friends of Maybury State Park mwest@alnm.com (west of Griswold Street, north
meeting Ustlngs can be publicized American Cancer Society

of Main Street)
DATE: May 10 for up four weeks In advance TIME: 8 a.m. - noon
LOCATION: Maybury State Park of the event Promotional Relay For Life DETAILS: All persons interested
classroom (off Eight Mile Road) may also be submitted and DATE: May 17-18 in becoming docents are we 1-
TIME: 9:30 a.m. - noon will be pUblished,space LOCATION: Ford Field-Northville come to attend. Registration is
DETAILS: A short meeting will permitting. TIME: Starts 10 a.m. May 17 requested.
be held, followed by various (runs for 24 consecutive hours) PHONE: (248) 348-1845
work projects to improve the DETAILS: The team event cefe-
park. All volunteers are wel- TIME: 5 p.m., 7 p.m. brates cancer survivorship, Northville High School Rotary
come. Materials and tools will DETAILS: Reserved, prime-seat- honors those who have died Interact Heart N' Sole race
be furnished. ing tickets are $5·each. Some from cancer and helps raise DATE: May 31
PHONE: (248) 347-0899 free seats may be available on awareness of cancer. Proceeds LOCATION: Hillside Middle

the day of the performance. benefit the American Cancer School (504 W. Eight Mile)
Classic car cruise-in Some 200 students in grades 7 Society. TIME: Starts at 8:30 a.m.
DATE: May 10 through 12 will be taking part in PHONE: (248) 557-5353 DETAILS: Proceeds from the
LOCATION: Cady I South Wing the performance, which organ- event benefit Children
streets izers say is a good actiVity for Downtown Northville 16th International.
TIME: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. youth group organizers to view. annual Flower Sale E-MAIL:
DETAILS: Classic cars of all PHONE: (248) 348-4853 DATE: May 23, 24 nhsrotaryinteract@yahoo.com
kinds will be available for view- LOCATION: Downtown
ing at the lot. Third annual Senior Housing Northville Northville Lions Club pancake
PHONE: (248) 349-7640 Expo and Luncheon TIME: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. (May 23); breakfast

DATE: May 15 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (May 24) DATE: June 1
Mother & Son Dance LOCATION: Plymouth DETAILS: More than 15 area LOCATION: Bonfire Bistro
DATE: May 10 Community Cultural Center greenhouses will have flowers (39550 Seven Mile Road)
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation (525 Farmer, Plymouth) for sale. TIME: 8 a.m. - 11 a.m.

Center (700 W. Baseline Road) TIME: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. PHONE: (248) 349-0488 DETAILS: Tickets are $6.50 for
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. DETAILS: The event, hosted by adults and $4.50 for children

DETAilS: A professional OJ will the Northville Senior Genter, will Mill Race Village 12th Annual through age 12. Tickets are

be on hand to play songs for give seniors' and their families a Plant Swap available at the door or at The

mothers and their sons to chance to explore a wide range DATE: May 24 Kitchen Witch. Proceeds benefit

dance to. Casual"attire is rec- of housing options. LOCATION: Mill Race Village the Lions' efforts to assist blind

om mended. Tickets are $13 per PHONE: (248) 349-4140 (west side of Griswold, north of and deaf persons.

couple and $6 for each addi-
Main Street) PHONE: (248) 349-0295

tional person. "Laughing On The Outside" TIME: 8 a.m. - noon

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. comedy night to benefit New DETAILS: Bring excess plants Northville Hi"h School Class of

1411 Hope Center for Grief Support for trading with fellow garden- 1993 reunion
DATE: May 16 ers. The Northville department DATE: June 7

First United Methodist Church LOCATION: Farmington Hills of Public Works will have com- LOCATION: E-mail for info

of Northville "Got Jesus?" Manor (23666 Orchard Lake posted leaf mulch available. TIME: E-mail for info

musical performance Road, Farmington Hills) PHONE: (248) 348-1845 DETAILS: Daily events will

DATE: May 11 TIME: 6:30 p.m.
Northville Memorial Day

include a golf tournament at an

LOCATION: Fuerst Auditorium, DETAILS: The event will feature area course.
a dinner, live auction and a Parade E-MAIL: roberrskukainis@hot-

Novi High School, Novi (24062 comedy performance. All pro- DATE: May 26 mail. com
Taft Road) ceeds benefit Northville's New LOCATION: Downtown
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lIIRaRY lIB
LIBRARY HOURS

The Northville District Library is open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m., and
open Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady Street, near
Northville city hall, with parking off Cady St. For detailed information
about programs or services, or to request or renew library materials, call
(248) 349-3020.

WHIZZZBANG SCIENCE SHOW
Young scientists of all ages,enjoy a whirlwind tour through the world

of science with astounding demonstrations by Mike Hill and his amaz-
ing whizzzBANG Science Show on May 7 at 4 p.m. No registration is
required for this free program, which will run about 45 minutes.

EVENING DROP-IN STORYTIME
Wear your pajamas and join us for the monthly evening story time on

May 7 at 7 p.m. Designed for preschool children and older with their
caregivers, this half-hour program does not require any registration.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME
Little ones, from 10 months to 2 years old, along with their parents

or caregivers, can enjopy music, beanbag fun, and simple stories on
May 15 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. This special activity geared to the
very young is offered each month, and no registration is required.
Infants and older children are also welcome to attend.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT, & CHOW
. Kids.in the fourth ~de and up are invited to this fun monthly book

diSCUSSIOngroup. Jom us for great reads and lively discussion, with
treats provided. At the next meeting on May 28, we will talk about
Caroline Cooney's novel, ''The Ransom of Mercy Carter," starting at
4:15 p.m. Sing up and pick up a copy of the book at the information
desk.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Northville District Library board of trustees

will be on May 22 at 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome to attend these
monthly meetings, which are typically scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month.

ON CAMPUS

Northville resident Precious Shah was named to the dean's list at
Northwestern University for the winter quarter of the 2002~2003
school year.

Northville resident Kurt Enkemann was named to the dean's list at
Kettering University for the fall 2002 semester.

Northville resident Elizabeth Done was among the graduates from
the University of Michigan-Dearborn dur'wg Apr'J COll1Illencement
ceremonies.

~~i~'~Change the batteries in your smoke
~ --- detector at least once a yeaI';.

United States Fire Administration
-0 Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov •
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:i Mounnng, balancing and t_ extra Offer vaHd on '94·'97
I Ford AsPIre lB5I'1ORt3 G~ Club; '911·'9411ld
l Pnce match oller nKlU'lllS presentation of competitor'a '96 Ford Eacort. '92-'93 ~Tracer 175170R13
• current pnce ad on name-blllnd t'IlIS sold by, RepubIlc Horizon ......... ,.,ftO_ and .......... _.. ........ '9" "'~! Dealership within 30 days of purchese. See parttClpaling Ford Ranger 195i7ORt4~R;~ ~e~ke:''''
i Dealersh,p for details through 1i/25103. • particlpab/lg DeeJershlp for prICe and dela118 thtough lI1!lB/03.r;~-··.-r:~fflET::j~~=-·
l BRAKE SERVICE I $3495IDONE INl

I 2 HOURS I OR LESS

i 0 R L E S s, I
I OR RECEIVE A FREE OIL CHANGE ON US! I
! .Dellgnecl, tnsIlneentd Ind $8995 i! _meftded foI' YOU' 'ftlI~ by I
j I'onI Motof ComPiny OIlLlU
i •Specl1\cIlly ~ fomIulltlOll !
! minimizes nolH and mulmlzea bnllce life. i

mtall MotolCtaft· PlGlerted Value padslrontlrear on !
most cars/llght trucks. One ule. Oller aPPlies to I'
replacing pada or shoss, lIxoludss machlrilng rotore and Up to five quarts 01 Motol'lll1lU' oil. 1Ixee and diIpoeaI Me
drums. Tllllea extra. See participating Dealership for prlce ; fllllrL DIesel YIINckle l\ldrL Sea participating OeaJerahlp lor
and datalla through 5/25/03. i price and detail. through li/lIB/03.

DRIVE NOW.
DON'T PUT OFF GI!=TTINGTHE SERVICE YOU NEED.

PAY LATER.
JUST PUT 0;:;:: ~VlNG FOR m

WE'LL BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL
on ,the name-brand tires we sell.

PWSA3D-DAY
PRICE GUARANTEE!

4 TIRES

i99~

QuaIityCare-
Auto SerVice

www.qualltyca ..... rvIC•• com

HINES IIjRK ~96~:o:i:: Rd.rII 248·437·6700

OPEN SArURDAYS

WITH THE QUALITY CARE CREDIT CARD.
MinImum $150 pun:hase l'IlClulnJd.see participating DeaIershlp for complete detells. Call Nl77.eeo-9080 to find.
paltIclpatlng DeIIaI". Oller IS subject to IlltldIt approval by GE Cepit&! Consumer Card Co. Applies to any pu1'Chasll or ll8MC8
of $t50 or more made on !hI> QuaIrty Care Auto SeMCll consumer eredrt card account. No finance charges WIll be assessed
and no monthly paym&nIS wdl be nKlutred on th& promollonal purchas& amount (llllcludln9 opbonal,nsurance charges) ,I you pay
thIS amount In full by th& payment due date as shown on your third (3rd) billing statement. If you do not. finance charges will be
assessed on the promollonal purchase amount from the date of purchase and m,nllllUln monthly paym&nts WI'll bfl requtred on the
balance 01 the amount. II nllnmum monthly payments on any other balances on your account [Illcludlng optional ,nsurarn:G
charges) I>re not paid when due, all sp&ClllI promotIOnal terms may bfl temllnaled. Standard account leIms apply to
non-promotlOllal purchases and, afttlf promollon ends, to yoot promotIOnal purchases. Venable M>R IS 2l.90'l1> as of September
1'7,2002 [onPR, fixed APR IS 24 75%) For CUlTllf1t rate, see sales 8SSOCtata lor Prune Rata NotICe. FiKed APR 01 24.75'lb apphes
d paym&nt IS mote than 30 days late, except In PR MInimum finance charge IS $1 ($0 In PRl.

I'
I f

• Motorcraft' 011and filter change
• Rotate and Inspect four tires
• Inspect brake system
• Test battery
• Check air and C8bln air filters
• Check belts and hoses
• Top off all fluids

mailto:CSDC5678@aol.com
mailto:mwest@alnm.com
mailto:nhsrotaryinteract@yahoo.com
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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NOVI
TOWN
CENTER

Give that special Mother in :Jour life an extra special &ft - a beautiful
photo frame, designed espedall:J for Mother's Da'y! These two-sided,
pewter Mother's Da'y photo frames are engraved with a message that will
warm ever:J Mom's heart.

You can secure one of these beautiful frames as part of our "Gift with
Purchase" promotion atthe Novi Town Center. Simpl:J spend a mini-
mum of $100 between now and Ma:J 11,200; at an,y combination of
NoviTown Center sh0p's. Bring'y0ur receipts to an'y of our Mother's
Da'y Redemption Merchants and pick up :Jour &ft photo frame. i

I

Due to past popularity, this offer is limited to one fC?rcustomer, /
please. We suggest :JOUshop earl'y because the Mother's Da'y Gift f
with Purchase Promotion is gooJ onl'y while supplies last. !.
Alongwith all the great shopping at the NoviTown Center, 'you
can surprise 'your Mom or the Mother of 'your children with a
special gift that shows 'your love.

Mother's Da~ Redemption Merchants include:
Your To~ Box • Music Go Round • R.ead~)Set &- Paint

'.

AUahite .In....... 465-0.,55
Pool Tables, Games a Game Room Furniture

_~n Home FItIi~ 347-.4944
Exercise EquIpment

Athenian Coney Inn
Restaurant

AT.TWI",I ...
Cellular Phones Et PagetS

BaIly's ToUiI FIlii__
Fitness Gym

. '. "ia.i'kiY~~~
____ .-a-----'-Va:.:;c=uum Sales Et Service

Bath ... ~s 465-8243
Bath a Body Shop ~ -_ ....

Bodiesln Motion 3oiss~----
Dance Wear

Bord.... Books .. Musl~ 347.0780
BooksaM~c

.... ..... .....l. -I BoJne.Countlya-U 34703323
I Golf a Ski Equipment

Ca_1 1181.Premier
Men's Clothing

Ch8ri...... SeIon
Beauty Salon

ChaIt .. SChwab
lmleStments

Christopher" Banks
Women's Ood';"!j- -

Comp USA ,y,.,l ","", •. :t< 395-8800
Compu~etS

DIamond "1m Brady's 380-8460
Restaurant

Edwud.Jones
Investment Planning

Flowers .. More
flower-Shop

Heslop's China
China a Gifts

LA Weight Loss 347·9830c~ ,
Weight toss Consultation ., " '-

LeneBry_t
targe Women's C!ot.h1ng

Unens 'N' Things
Unens & Housewares

Mattresa .. Futon Shoppe 348-5494
Mattress Shop

Men's W.. rhous.
Men's Clothing

Mervvn's
Department Store

M"slc Go Round
Muslc:allnstruments. .~

Hovl Town center 8
Movie Theatu

HNDoI Diamond Brok.... 735-7880
Wholesale Diamond BroketS

Ol.n Mills
Profe'isional Portraits

Old H.'lIV
Family Oothlog

ONCk Floor care
Ored Vacuums

Pier 1Imports
Home FurnishIngs

Pita ca ••
Restaurant

R~ '''t, Palntl
Custom-Painted Pottery

"lInnlng Fit 347-494.
Running Shol'S Et Apparel

"II, a.. ..., Suppl,
Beauty Supplies

BaI6n6Nadwa
Beauty Salon

T.... Maxx 348-7700
Discount D~artment Ston:

1WC .... -..ort
, .S~t~ and Snow Boards

You've beard Pout the
world class Oreck VMU1IIII
on rAdIo, tv or from your

Mends. You heard Itwefshs
--- - only eJsbt pounds .and

cleans like 1\0 oIher vaaaulDt
You 4IIso heard about the
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Familiar lace on the bench
Brad O'Neill is back at the helm of the hockey team

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The new face on the Northville
Mustangs hockey bench next sea-
son may look familiar to some fans.

Brad O'Neill was recently
announced as the district's new
high school hockey coach - a role
he held for the first four years of the
program's existence until his :final
year of 2000-01. Upon leaving to
raise his family and to solidify his
personal situation, O'Neill held a
55-37-9 record with the Mustangs,
along with a district title and two
tnps to the regional finals.

"I was previously there when the
program was first starting;' O'Neill
said. "It was a good four years and
there was definitely some success
there. Besides that, I coached the
eight previous years at Milford
under Gary Johnson."

With 12 years of high school
coaching experience and a good
feel for the program, O'Neill was a
shoe-in for the position. He has
some plans right out of the gates for
the Mustangs, including a summer
conditioning program and summer
and fall skating. Basically, he wants
to bnng the team back to the level It
was at when he left.

"I felt through my four years.
there that we had built a really sohd
and really respected program,"
O'Neill said. 'There is a lot of tal-
ent in this area, and a lot of hockey
players. Wejust need to get the kids
into it and let them know what
we're all about:'

As a teacher, and now assistant
principal, at Northville's Hillside
Middle School, O'Neill had plenty
of chances to get to the Novi Ice
Arena to watch the Mustangs play.
He watched them as they struggled
to learn a new program under coach
Jeff Bond before difficulties led to
Bond's removal.

"I know they had some difficul-
ties with the coaching and things
hIre that;' O'Neill Said. "I attended
quite a few of their last games, and
I saw what they are capable of
doing. I aIn very familiar with the
kids m the community, and there is
a lot of talent here. Above all, they
are good kids, and when you have
all these kids together )'ou have to
have a coach who is going to be a
leader."

And O'Neill is ready to be that

•

/
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Brad O'Neill, here talking to some students at a recess, will be taking over as assistant principal at Hillside Middle
School this spring. O'Neill was recently named Northville High School's hockey coach - again.

)J IU

day one."
Above winmng and losing in

high school hockey, O'Neill said
that coaches, players, parents and
fans have to remember one thing-
it's a sport.

"Above all else, this is a high
school spoIt;' he said. "It's a learn-
ing experience above even being
the sport of hockey. In a strong pro-
graIn, the kids will take things away
with them. The lessons thev learn
will'last well after their high"school
careers are over:'

Another move O'Neill was quick

leader for the Mustangs.
"I'm looking forward to that

role;' he said. "I felt it was some-
thing I was strong at when I first
coached this tearn, and it's a path
I'd llke'to continue going down."

O'Neill said that one of his first
steps to bringmg the prograIn up to
speed with other teaInS in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association is to implement a 10-
month program.

"We're going to have strength
and conditioning, summer and fall
seSSIons,all rolling right into the

winter program," O'Neill said.
"You have to do that to be compet-
itive in high school hockey:'

From what he wItnessed last
year, and through his expenence in
the field 'of high school hockey,
O'Neill ha5 a major factor that he
wants the Mustangs to work on.

'They have to get in shape," he
said. 'They can all skate, pass and
shoot We need to be stronger,
quicker and more condItioned. We
also need to play as a team a little
more. That's what we need to do
and we need the dedIcallon from

to make was to reVIsethe schedule
to include stronger opponents.

"We're going to be playing ill the
Michigan Showcase Tournament at
Novi," he SaId of the squad's
expected opener in the 2003"-04
season. "Competmg in the tourna-
ment 'I"ill be Farmington Unified,
Novi, Livonia Stevenson and our-
selves. We've upgraded our sched-
ule so that Northville is playmg
some talented teams. It's not gomg
to be easy, but it's somethmg we
need to do if we want to be com-
petitive:'

Soccer Association
ensuring the future
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

'.

The Northville Soccer
Association is ensuring that the
future of soccer in this community
is a good one.

The NSA, under the guidance of
president Steve McGuirk and
numerous other volunteers, have
begun a collection of soccer-related
material at the Northville District
Library.

"It's a nice collection of over 50
books, videos and DVDs;' said
Anne Mannisto, the assistant
director of the Northville District
Library. "The)' donated about
$1,500 worth to start up the collec-
tion."

McGuirk and the NSA are hop-
ing that the donations help coach-
es, players and parents of youth
soccer better understand the rules,
techniques and purpose of the
game at this level.

"Our ulterior motive is to build a
better soccer-educated base,"
McGuirk said. "We want our
coaches to be the best they can be

and see the prograIn grow. The
kids will only benefit from it."

Many of the titles, including the
videos and DVDs, are geared
towards techniques for players to
utilize with drills as well as during
and away from regular practice
sessions.

"We try to hold clinics, but
some of people are passive, or
can't attend," McGuirk said.
'That's why we decided that we
needed a solid library (of soccer
material) in the community."

With a $1,500 donation this
year, the library finds itself with an
incredible aInount of infonnative
reading and visual aides to assist
the up-and-coming players and
coaches. The NSA plans on
adding $1,000 every year" to that
collection, no doubt making
Northville's library home to one of
the largest soccer-related sources
in the area.

"It so suites this community,"
Mannisto said. "It really fills a
need here. Soccer is a very, very
popular sport, and it will grow.
This collection serves a. need in

this community."
There's a major benefit to hav-

ing videos and DVDs over books
too - seeing is always easier to
comprehend than reading.

"So much of soccer is dynaIn-
ics, and it's hard to get that from a
book;' McGuirk said. "A lot of this
game, for the coaches, is under-
standing the psychology of dealing
with kids. Sometimes, communi-
ties neglect to understand that and
the coaches have a single goal of
winning. Our goal is the develop-
ment of the kids:'

The NSA is waiting to get infor-
mation from the library regarding
the most used and most circulated
materials so they can double up on
them with next year's donation to
better fill the needs of the commu-
nity and the children and coaches
involved in the soccer association.

All of the materials are available
for checkout through the
Northville District Library with a
valid library card.

More infonnation can be
obtained by calling the library at
(248) 349-3020.

SUBMITIED PHOTO

NSA president Steve McGuirk poses with the books,
videos and DVDs the association donated to the library,

Novi High School sports looking for old records
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Were you ever a Novi Wildcat
athlete? If so, did you have a
remarkable season of any sort, in
any sport? If that's the case, then
the athletic department of Novi
High School wants to hear from
you.

De<;pite being a competitor in
a variety of sports for less than
40 years, Novi High School hils
found itself in a small bit of a

bind when it comes to record -
they've maintained precious lit-

tle in the way of that informa-
tion.

The Novi athletic department,
under the guidance of coach
Julie Fisette and athletics direc-
tor Curt Ellis, is beginning the
long search of piecing together
the school's history and finding
out just who it is who holds sin-
gle game, single season and
career records in all tJ'ie sports
that the school has offered or
currently competes in.

Of course, any old Joe could
claim to hold a record, and the
Wildcats are looking at ways
around that problem. To help
solve the quandary, Novi is
accepting old newspaper arti-
cles, end-of -season reports or
scorebooks as documentation for
the record-setting achievements.

Those in charge of the project
are currently hoping to have it
completed by December of this
year. Tben, tbe records will be
published in the Novi News to
give fonner Novi athletes a final

opportunity to step forward with
their infonnation before record
boards are created and installed
at Novi High School and on the
school's website.

Any infonnation regarding a
possible record for a single
game, single season or a cllreer
should be mailed to: Novi High
School, 24062 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan 48375, Attn. Julie
Fisette, Athletic Records.

This is a chance for the
records set by you or someone
you know to finally be recog-

nized and posted at Novi High
School. As of right now, current
athletes have no clue as to which
athletes of the school's past hold
which record - nor do they
have any idea as to the mark they
need to aim for in order to get
their own names posted on the
record board.

Sam Egglestonis the sports writer
for the Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecommnet.

They've
got the
ability

Well, the first thing I have to
say is that I've been thoroughly
impressed by these Mustangs.

Not only have the Northville
Mustangs lacrosse teaIn mem-
bers ventured into their first-ever
varsity season with a reckless
abandon - they've done so with
the confidence that makes it
work.

When a team is first entering
the world of varsity-level athlet-
ics, I always
have to won-
derjust how
far they'll be
able to go.
It's the same
with a young
face on a var-
sity team too.
I was but a
freshman
when I was
pulled up to
varsity foot-
ball, and I never dreamt it could
be as fast and powetful as it was.
So, to take an entire team of new
varsity players and thrust them
into the fire ISpretty noteworthy
- and so far, the Mustangs have
proven It to be the right decision.

It seems that with this teaIn,
anything can happen. They've
taken it to every team they've
played this season WIth the
exception of one, and scored into
double digits almost at will. The
Mustangs have a nice core of
offensive producers led by senior
sharp-shooter Rick Riegner, who
probably has the highest scoring
numbers in the diVIsion right
now. Their defense has managed
to hold strong, even in the face
of some stiff competillon and
injunes. The goaltendmg has
been a promising facet of this
team too, though the position is
played by a sophomore in Dan
Schaumann.

One of the first things I
learned when I started working
for the Northville Record was
that NorthVIlle athletes like a
good challenge. The game of
lacrosse in it's first varsity sea-
son is no dIfferent. Many sports
wnters and followers of the
game could have easily been of
the opiruon that a [lIst-year
squad like this one wouldn't hold
too much of a candle to the com-
petitIOn. Maybe, though It'S not
true, even the local sports wnter
like myself would have thought
that. I knew a lIttle better though
- I've seen enough Northville
sports being played to know that
the bigger the challenge the
higher the Mustangs reach. They
strive to be on the top; be it of
their division, conference or
sport, the Northville athletes are
always trying to be the best they
can be.

Just how far are these
Mustangs going to go this year?
Unfortunately, in their division,
there is no official state champi-
onship or major title like that.
Instead, they have to prove they
are the best by their performanc-
es and by theIr final record
instead of a tournament-style for-
mat. Is that a problem? I don't
feel that It is. Instead, I think it's
even more challenging, having to
defeat so many teams without
letting them get the best of you.

I do think that the Mustangs
have what it takes to be the best
team in the division this year,
and I think they believe that too.
The challenge is set before them
and all they have to do is keep
playing the way they have been
while improving and learning
every step of the way. The diffi-
culty is only going to rise as the
other teams grow and learn too,
but that's what the Mustangs
want. They want to prove they
are the best by beating the best
of their opponents - and I think
they'll continue to do just that.

i
t)
;I

Sam
Eggleston

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writerfor the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext. 104
orat
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Do they have
what it takes?•
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Volunteers Needed
Norlhvllle Parks and

RecreatIOn is seeking volun-
teer, \0 help with the inaugural
Galyan's Northville Solstice
Run June 21.

Volunteers are needed to
as, 1Stwith the start line, regls-
Irallon tent, help desk, the kid-
die course, aid stations,
tood/refreshments, clean-up
crew, finish line set up and also
to help along the five kilometer
course.

All volunteers will receive
free food and refreshments and
a Galyan's Northville Solstice
Run T-shirt. For more lllforma-
tion, please call (248) 349-
0203, ext. 1408.

Open and Lap Swimming
The Recreation Center at

Hillside Pool announces open
and lap swimming during the
spring on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7'30-8:30 lJ.m.
and Friday 6-7:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 3-4:30 p.m.

The cost is $3.00 per person,
regardless of age. Please pay
the lifeguard and bnng correct
change. Dates and times are
subject to change.
Cancellations will be posted on
the RecreatIOn Center doors.

Softball Tryout
The Motor City madness 10

and under open tryout will be
held May 4 from 10-11 a.m.
The tryouts are slated to be held
at Power Park FIeld No.2 and
are open to gIrlS that are 10
years old or younger as of
January 1,2003.

Further information or indi-
VIdual tImes can be arranged by
contacting l:OdLh Wagner at
(248) 982-2955.

Junior Golf Clinics
Tanglewood Golf Club and

head instructor/PGA profes-
sIOnal Tom Shaw are hosting
the 2003 Tanglewood Junior
Climc thIS summer. The clinic
IS open to children ages 7-13
and consIsts of four three-hour
classes.

The cllmcs will be held on
the followlllg dates:

• Cllllic 1: June 17, 19 and 24
from 9 a.m.-noon and June 26
from 8-11 a.m.

• ClInIC 2: July 8, 10 and 15
from 9 a.m.-noon and July 17
from 8-11 a.m.

• Clinic 3: July 23, 25, and 30
from 9 a.m.-noon and August 1
from 8-11 a.m.

The price of each cllllic IS
$130 per person with the price
including lessons, lunch, tro-
phies and a souvemr. Each clin-
ic IS limIted to 26 kids, so call
(248) 486-3355, ext. 26 and ask
for Tom Shaw to register or to

get more information.

Sports Injuries Class
Henry Ford Health Systems

and Dr. Lanny Orr will be hold-
ing a class on preventing and
treating sports injuries at any
age.

Dr. Orr is a chiropractic
physician working with the
Henry Ford Health Systems'
Complementary and Integrative
Medicine program.

The class will run May 21
from 7-9 p.m. and costs $5 per
person. Those wishing to attend
should contact Henry Ford
Health Systems at (248) 380-
6201.

Northville Football
Meeting

The Northville Football
Parents Association will be
holdlllg a parent orientation
meeting May 7 at 7:07 p.m. at
Northville High School. All
parents of incoming freshmen,
Junior varsity and varsity foot-
ball players are urged to attend.

Coaches are scheduled to dis-
cuss the upcoming season, foot-
ball camps and dates as well as
the planned fundraising actiVI-
ties. Come and be a part of a
winning program.

Golf Lessons Available
Looklllg to improve that

swing? Want to get rid of that
slice? Tanglewood Golf Club is
offering indIVIdual and group
lessons by PGA CertIfied
lllstructors for pnvate lessons.

For more mfonnation and to
find out the availability and
pnces, call (248) 486-3355 and
ask for Brad, Larry or Tom.

Colts Football and
Cheer leading Registration

Open registration for the
2003 Northville-Novi Colts
football and Cheerleadmg
squads will take place from
April 1 through May 3.
Registration forms are available
at the Novi Civic Center and a
bIrth certificate must be mclud-
ed with the fonn.

A public lottery WIll be held
at the Novi CIVICCenter May 3
at 10 a.m. to determllle the team
rosters. Fonns will be pUlled
randomly and gIven a number III
the event a waltmg list is neces-
sary. It is not necessary to arrIve
early or to be present.

The squads will consist of
freshmen (ages 8-9), junior var-
sity (10-11) and varsIty (12-13).
Children must be above the
ages by August 1, 2003 for both
football and Cheerleading and
certain weight restnctions may
apply.

For more detaIls, call Bill or

Renee Ince at (248) 349-6734.

Umpire Clinic
Northville's Umpires

Association (NUA) is currently
looking for people (at least 14
years of age) interested in
becoming umpires. Umpiring
allows indIviduals to stay
involved with the game, prac-
tice leadership skills and earn
some great money as well.

SchedulIng IS very flexible.
NUA will be holding its annual
Umpire Clinic at Northville
Township Hall/Henningsen
Park May 3 from 10 a.m.-2:30
p.m. and May 4 from noon-4
p.m. Clinic attendance is
mandatory.

Questions should be directed
to Bob Boshoven, umpire dIrec-
tor, at (248) 347-5915.

Softball/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training'

Total Baseball will help play-
ers, ages 6-18, improve their
game. Instructors include
Oakland University coaching
sraff, BIg lO/MAC AII-
Conference softball/baseball
players, former professional
players and college/HS coach-
es. PItching, hitting and fielding
are the lessons available and are
by appointment only. The fees
for the lessons start at $35 per
1/2 hour or five private lessons
for $160.

Space is limited. For more
information, or to regIster, call
(248) 668-0166 or email totalb-
ballwixom@aol.com. Please
ViSIt their Web site at
www.eteamz.comltota1baseball.

Spring Break
Baseball/Softball Camp

Total Baseball's
Baseball/Softball Camp will
feature professional instruction
from Aaron Knieper (Montreal
Expos), Lee Bjerke (Michigan
High School Coaches Hall of
Fame) and Jessie Milosek
(Bowhng Green University
Softball). _I, fI

Hitting, pItching, fieldi'ng,
baserunning and more will be
covered in this fundamental
camp. Participants will be put
on the radar gun for arm speed
as well.

The camp WIll run April 21-
23"from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. at-Novl·~
Powers Park. The cost of the
camp is $135 per player with a
$10 discount for a second child.
It IS open to athletes ages 7-17
years old. :'

Space is limited. For more
infonnation, or to regIster, call
(248) 668-0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aol.com.
Please VISIt their Web SIte at
www.eteamz.comltotalbaseball.

AITENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!
\

(2,,'">

';'~~ Spotlight Your Grad!
1;i;

I) r---------------------~CUP & MAIL ~-------------------~--l
: Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to:
I HomeTown Newspapers/Class of ~003, Green Sheet ClaSSified,P.O.
I Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Attn: Carolyn
I If you have any questions please call 1-888-999·1288. Carolyn ext. 7190.
IISchool: _

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: _

Message (20 words or less, please): _

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
Times, The Times & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

•
I Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. * _
II Exp. Signature _
L________ --.----------------------------------------~, \

l
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Thomas Beyersdorf to be
honored for 20 years of service

Three local officials will be
some of the 289 individual hon-
ored with 20 or more years of serv-
ice to the interscholastic sports
community.

Northville resident Thomas
Beyersdorf will receive an award
for 20 years of officiating service,
as will Novi resident Robert Bross.
Walled Lake official Robert
Andrews will be recognized for 40
years of service with the Michigan
High School Athletic Association
as an official guiding young schol-
ar-athletes as they participated in
high school sports.

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association's annual
Officals' Awards and Alumni
Banquet ...ill take place May 10 at
the Sheraton Lansing Hotel at 7

p.m. and marks the 25th edition of
this awards banquet

The 4O-year award will be pre-
sented to just 23 officials who will
be in attendance, including
Andrews.

Inaddition, 162 officials with 20
years will be honored, including
Beyersdorf and Bross.

Also, 103 individuals with 30
years of experience will be hon-
ored. '

With the induction of this year's
select group, the honor roll of offi-
cials who have aided young stu-
dent-athletes grows to 5,455 since
the inception of the banquet in
1979.

The guest speaking for the event
will be Jim Brandstatter, the radio
analyst for the University of

Michigan and Detroit Lions foot-
ball, and the author of the book,
"Tales from Michigan Stadium."

The banquet will also feature the
announcement of the 2003 recipi-
ent of the Vem L. Noms Award.
The honor, named for the former
MHSAA executive director, will
be presented to an official with
more that 20 years of experience
who has been active in their local
officials' association, has mentored
other officials and has been
involved in officials' education.

The banquet is open to members
of the public, with tickets priced at
$15 per person.

Tickets will not be sold at the
door, and more information can be
obtained by calling Angie
Butterwick at (517) 332-5046.

Cfj€ BAUERy R€SCAURAn
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

Chef mark will be featuring
AII-You-Can-Eat
LAKE PERCH

$10 ~21Udes Fries etJ
Dinner Salad

B~gins At 11A.m. - 10 p.m. ~D~ty5ri~AY

Q)t. Brighton,4141::;,B~~u~er~~
810-229-9581,

Ext. 226 ~~~~c;;(

To Ad.'Ve~is~., ,,_,
-Uf~.:I_ ...JlIl""'~ I

Ca.ll Sherry
517-548-7375

When you need to add to your team,
you need to calIon our team.

I ,

r

When people leave and you need experienced medical staff,

we'll run your recruitment ad in our HomeTown newspapers and

on hometownlife.com at Jobs and Careers. ---- ...

Join the satisfied employers who know how effective

a combination of advertising in their HomeTown newspapers

and online can be!

hometownli/e.com
Brought to you by H

,
t
I

mailto:ballwixom@aol.com.
http://www.eteamz.comltota1baseball.
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
http://www.eteamz.comltotalbaseball.


A LETTER FROM THE NISA
With spring weather upon us, Millennium Park, money for the

it's time to dust off the baseball concession/restroom building at
equipment and head outside to the Community park, high school field
ball diamonds. The IS-member improvements, bleachers and
board of directors for the equipment updates. The unifonns
Northville Baseball and Softball purchased for the program, starting
Association have been working at age four, are authentic, replica
throughout the winter months in major league teams proudly dis-
preparation for what looks to be playing the NBSA logo on the
the best year ever for Northville sleeve. Today there are over 120
Community Baseball. League teams and growing.
commissioners tell us that all With last year's changes to the
leagues are up in tenns of the structure of the Northville
number of players from past years. Recreation Department, NBSA is
This is a real credit to the program, no longer a program offered
considering, nationally, youth through Northville Parks and
baseball numbers continue to drop. Recreation. Instead, NBSA pays

NBSA is a volunteer-based the Northville Parks and
organization, dedicated to promot- Recreation Department for field
ing the cause of baseball for its use and services rendered.
1,400-plus players. The league is Through this organizational
run by a board of directors, league change, the two entities have
commissioners and over 240 vol- remained committed, with uninter-
unteer coaches. It is the dedication rupted support, to providing the
of these individuals that truly make highest quality program possible.
this an outstanding opportunity to The NBSA has enjoyed the sup-
our area's young athletes. When port and cooperation of the
you drive by a field this summer Northville Parks and Recreation
and witness a colorful game of Commission, the City of
''America's pastime" at one of Northville, the Township of
Northville's fields, you will come Northville, the Northville Public
to appreciate the fine rewards of School system and the friends of
these efforts of volunteerism. Northville Parks and Recreation.

The NBSA program begins at All of these groups are working
age four with "Rookie Ball," and together to bnng baseball to our
runs through age 18. There are young ball players. Events such as
house leagues that promote the the NABF World Series that is
fundamental skills and mechanics brought to Northville each year IS
of the game and travel leagues that an example of many groups com-
compete throughout the state on a ing together for an outstanding
more advanced level. Each year, community function enjoyed by
NBSA sends teams to nationally all.
organized toumaments such as This year's board of directors
PONY and Cooperstown. The and league commissioners are:
"Broncos" have developed into a Dave Jerome, Todd Sander, TIm
state-recognized name synony- Porter, LeRoy Asher, Scott
mous with qualIty baseball. Baldwin, Jim Cicala, Dick

Aside from baseball, the NBSA Dumbleton, Carl Galletti, Frank
promotes fnendships, life skills Griffiths, Jack Klare, Dawn
and commumty involvement Each Mueller, Joe Nuyen, Chris Schultz,
year, over 90 baseball players Bnan Spencer, Tom Close, Brian
march in the Fourth of July parade, Olender and Jim Fellwock:. These
host a Victorian Festival activity volunteers handle registration,
and partiCIpate in field clean-up msurance, schedulmg, umfonns,
days. Whether it's a pre-game safety and eqUIpment, touma-
national anthem ceremony, or a ments, umpIres, teaming and fund
post-game pIzza Par!:Y, teams pro- ralsmg - Just a few of the neces-
vide many outings for our younger sary year-round tasks needed to
players to enJoy. For the past two Initiate and implement this pro-
years, NBSA has teamed up with gram.
Variety, a children's charity, to We have an army of angels who
send over 800 local players and work very hard behInd the scenes,
families to Comerica Park for a all m the efforts to build a com-
great day of baseball. NBSA each munity-based baseball program,
year provides scholarship opportu- makIng memories for our young
nitIes to local high school seniors players and their families.
and donates quality equipment and Ifyou're not already mvolved m
umferms to players m need, well NBSA, start your spnng off nght
beyond the Northville community ..... and beJlart of.thIs exci1;ipg, •
, Through fund-raising efforts;-iite ~Ville elq:it:H"ence " .... ,." ok

.NBSA mamtains a field develop-
ment fund that IS designated for
the providing of continuous
Improvements to our local ball
fields for our residents to enjoy for
many years to come. Recent proj-
ects have included grass infields at

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Sometimes, it takes a couple
rolls of the dice to get a seven -
and Novi's Ime Akpan IS patient

enough to roll them as many times
as he needs to.

The Novi resident and soon-to-
be Eastern Michigan University
graduate wasn't one of the lucky
chosen in the National Football
League draft April 26-27, but that
doesn't mean the doors are closed
to him.

"Now that I'm a free agent, I'm
just waiting for a team to call over
the next two days or so," Akpan
said Monday. "I'll be somewhere,
1just don't know where yet."

For Akpan, being overlooked in
the NFL draft was a slight disap-
pointment - but, after seeing all
of the defenders that were taken
this year, he can understand why.

"A lot of runningbacks that
were expected to go ahead of me
dIdn't get drafted," Akpan said
'The first round had a lot of defen-
sive players dnlfted, and I expect-
ed that. 1Just didn't expect It to
continue all the way through."

Akpan's patience isn't wearing
thin though. He's prepared to play

NEXT LEVEL ATHLETES

the game that is profeSSIOnal
sports - both on and off the field.

"Basically, I'm just waiting for
some of the teams to start calling,"
he said.

Some of the teams even alluded
to thIs bemg a possible outcome
for Akpan.

''They said if 1 wasn't drafted,
they would probably come and
pick me up," Akpan noted. "I
expect to get a call sometime
today or tomorrow, and, If not, my
agent will start makIng calls for
me. I'll be somewhere."

In fact, at the time the sports
section went to print, Akpan's
agent had already been dialIng.

"I just got off the phone With
about eight teams in regards to
Ime," SaId Mark Bruno, the preSI-
dent of The Pegasus Agency out of
Cleveland, Ohio. "We already
have some interest from some
teams. Ime is at the top of our
minds right now, and hopefully
we'll have something worked out
by week's end. I'm confident that
we'll be able to accomplish that."

Bruno SaId that Akpan's' num-
bers compare well with runnmg-
backs that were selected m the
draft.

"We could easily stack lme up

Akpan, who stands 6-foot-l and
weighs in at 230 pounds, could
prove to be a valuable athlete at
the professional level In his senior
year at Eastern MIchIgan, he
proved how valuable he was to the
Eagles as he gained 1,282 yards
on 267 carnes. HIS 15 touchdowns
and III yard-per-game average
made him one of the top produc-
ing runningbacks at the colJegiate
level last season. Not only that, but
he can catch too. Last year, he
pulled m 26 passes for 115 yards.

Until the time comes that
Akpan finds out when and where
he'll be playmg, he plans on con-
unumg hIs rigorous workouts and
training schedule. If not the NFL,
perhaps his abIlIties will find hrrn
playing elsewhere.

"It's possible," Akpan said. "I
want to play III the NFL, but the
other leagues would be an option
if they have to be."

And If worse comes to worse,
Akpan IS lucky enough to have
degree in commumcation and a
minor m busmess marketing to fall
back on - but he's not expecting
to It to come to that.

"I'll probably be too busy,"
Akpan SaId with a chuckle. "I'll
probably be at camp somewhere:'
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TOLEDO - MItch MaIer, a
2000 graduate of NovI HIgh
School, was named player of the
week Apnl 9 for the MId-
AmerIcan Conference West
DIVISIOn MaIer was battmg a
staggerIng .727 average at the
tIme whIle playmg catcher for
the Toledo Rockets. MaIer cur-
rently holds the Toledo record
WIth a 0407 career battIng aver-
age and leads the league m hII-
tIng WIth a current .434 average
WIth seven home runs and 41

NAR~DN-

Ime Akpan isn't discouraged
Novi resident passed up in NFL draft, but could
still find ~imself in pads come football season

against ~ome of the runningbacks
taken in the draft," Bruno SaId. "1
mean hiS numbers, hIs stats and
physically. HIS 40 speed, vertIcal,
strength and ability stack up
equally and better than a lot of the
kids taken."

One thing IS for sure, Bruno and
Akpan are both hoping to see the
Eastern MichIgan stand-out at a
rookIe mini-camp.

"We would certamty hope that
he's in a rookIe mini-camp, but if
not It'S not the end of the lIne,"
Bruno SaId. "Being undrafted is
not a bad thing. We have to work a
lIttle harder, but we'll find the
nght fit."

Akpan. noted that he's excited
over the prospect of being mvited
to a team's rookie mim-camp,
most of whIch start next week. He
SaId that though he wasn't drafted,
thIs is almost a better scenano for
him.

"It could be better for me
because mstead ofbemg drafted 10
the sixth or seventh round and
havmg a team pick me, Ican pIck
my team," Akpan said, and added
that hI~ expectations haven't dwm-
dIed any. "I'm definitely confident
that I'll be on a team when the sea-
son starts:'

Wow, it sure seems like It's
been a while since we last put in
some of our famous Next Level
Athletes. These men and women
have moved on from the ranks of
high school athletics to showcase
their talents at the collegiate level
and elsewhere. They play for the
love of the game, for the JOY that
It bnngs them and the competi-
tion that is always present.

GEOFF PAQUETTE,
FRESHMEN, GEORGE·
TOWN - Geoff Paquette, a
graduate of NOVI High School, is
a member of the Georgetown
Hoyas Crew team for the spring
season of 2003. Paquette, who's
team is coached by Ermly Egge,

is a member of the
Freshman/NovIce HeavyweIght
Crew squad.

BRYAN SHIELDS,
SENIOR, KALAMAZOO
COLLEGE - Bryan ShIelds, a
graduate of Northville High
School, IS the second baseman
for the Kalamazoo College
Hornets baseball team. ShIelds
has a .118 battIng average thIs
season with two hIts, three runs
and an RBI ShIelds collected a
run 'agaInst Spring Arbor, a game
wluch the Hornets lost 11-4.
K3J.amazoo IS currently 2-16 on
the season.

MITCH MAIER, JUNIOR,

GET A REAL JOB•
How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
Inthe Army National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, respoflSibility and
the "can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other militaIy benefits. All while servrng
your country and community part-time.
Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.

1·800·GO.GUARD • www.I-800-GO·GUARD.com

Mike Putman
Northville Baseball and Softball

Association PreSident

Florida needs teachers in most subject areas. PoslUons are av31labl" 10 urban and
rural districts. The Teach-In proVldes a convement, cosl-effective forum for
teachers seeking employment opportunities in F10nda to meet with school dlstIlct
personnel.

June 16-18,2003
Hyatt Orlando

l'cr,""," ,.fonnallOn orID _lIll apph<llionCa11800-TEACH-FL (llOO-Il32-243Sl
or e-nuul yoorzoqUCSlID Diane.Merkel@Ddoe.org

Vwt. ourteaeher mcnutment websIte at
........ leacltia1Iorida.com

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE #04-07-03

(5-01-03 NR 51785)
SUE HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose IIX-PAII! For just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch display ad in
over 75 pUblicatIons.
You may contact this newspaper for more informa-
tJon or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

MIChigan Newspapers loe.
821 North WashingtonAve

lansing. MI48906
Phone 511-312-2424

Fax 511-312-2429
wendy@mlChlgBnpress ora/

'AN INSTANT
CLASSIC.THE
MOST UNIQYE,
INTENSE,
SATISFYING FILM
THIS YEAR!"
M2rkS AUto,
PRI'.MlERF RADIO Nr.TWORK

'THE SCARIEST
MOVIE

SINCE 'THE RING:"
M3rk \Vh~ton,
CHUDCo\l

The City of NorthVille and the Charter Township of NorthVille
Beautification Commissions WIll,once again, host theIr annual seedling
giveaway at the Township Hall faCility.The giveaway Willbegin at 10 a.m
and be held, rain or shine. out of the Fire Bay garage

ReSidents of the City and Township are eligible for free seedlings and
should be prepared to prOVIde IdentIfication, If requested.

"IDENTITY' IS
ONE OF THE BEST
WHODUNITS

EVER~
Anderson Jones,

1:' ONLlN~

'HOLD ON - THIS IS
ONE INCREDIBLE
RIDE~
Patty SpIder,
WI~H·1VCB~

(5-01-03 NR 52942)

IDENTITY
NOW PLAYING

MlC UI'T()Vffl SlIDWC.'Sf CINl:IAAS
lAURnPARR 10 PlllAOIUM 12 STERlINB 1·15
734/4626200 248644 filM 58619793160
STIR THEITllES STIR THEITRES STill MITRES
LINCOLNPIRKl ROCKESltR BIUS TInOR
31313829240 248/853 2260 7341287·2200
MlC STill mEITRfS SHIlWCISE ClNfMlS
lIVONI120 SOUTBFlUO WESTlAND 1·1
734M29909 2481372·2222 734fl29 1060
MlfRICIH fMllLlClBEIAAS MiR MlC
lIVONl1 Mill SOUTBBllE 20 WONDERlAND I
2481476 4507 734/284 3456 734/261 8100
COODR1CH Sorry No ~lIsse$ -'tcepted
MOVI IDWIf CENTER' for ThIs Engagement
2481344 0071 Check Thealer Directories for Snowtlmes

STill
TllRlANE
31312406389
MlC
FORUM 30
5161254·5663
STill TllUITllES

~tJm'3410
STill TllUITRES
BREATWlES CROSSING
2481454·7551
ST1IRTHE.\TRES
10HH·R
2481585·2010

PHOENIX mlATllES
IT BEL·AIR CENTRE
313/43B·3.494
SHIlWClSf CIBEIAAS
BEACON WT CINfMIS
313-882·7500
GOODRICH
CIIITONI
7341981·1900
UNITED1ll1lSTS
COMMERCESTIDIUM 14
24819605801
SIIDWC.'SE CIBEIAAS
DEARBORN 1·1
3131561-3449

@ Read Then Rec~cle II*doWN'" @
T

JAMES P. GALLOGLY
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK

I

I

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addIction IS ""ling a lo\cd one. we have the answer We deli,er Ihe most
effecll\ e drug and alcohol rehab prof,'TIIm m the world. With d success rate over
.70~c Ie!> ,1 4-5 month long-teon re~Jdenftal program located on a private Jake
IrlBaTllc'Crcck, \11 Sauna deto' geT' lox III' and drug res,due, oul oflhe body
chmmatmg phVSlcal t.·nn Jng~ Life ...kJlJ, tr:unrng coursc~ prepare our srudcrit1.
lor long-telm "ucce" 10 hIe \\e have a largeJob·referral network 10 place'

RBIs.

SCOTT KORTLAND,
FRES~~N, KALAMAZOO
COLLEGE - Scott Kortland, a
2002 graduate from NovI HIgh,
posted a time of 8.73 seconds for
the Kalamazoo College Hornets
III the 55-meter hurdles.
Kortland, who was a stand-out
for NOVI HIgh In numerous
sports, IS a first-year student-ath-
lete WIth Kalamazoo.

NARCONON® STONE HAWK

800-420·3147

I
I

www nareononstonettawk...<;om

Rates ate vahd unnl 5-23-03

Whispering Pines
Golf Course

Spring Specials
Now Bookmg 2003 Outings, Corporate Meetings, Weddmgs, Banquets

Weekdays 18 wlcan $25'"

Senior 18 wI can $15'"

SeOlar Rate vahd on Weekdays only

Weekends 18 w/can $30'"

Mother's Day
Brunch

11:00 - 3:00
For Reservations,

Call 734-878-0009
2500 WhisperIng Pines Dr.

Pinckney

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northville City Council has
adopted Ordinance No. 04-07-03, an amendment to Chapter 10
Animals, Article I 10 General, Section 10-2, Dogs Running At Large, to
IOelude the followlOg language "(c) PrOVided, however, that section (a)
and (b) above do not apply to any piece of city property designated
by the city council as 'off'leash' property."

The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council at Its regular meet-
Ing on Monday, Apnl 21, 2003 and ISeffective on May 1, 2003, upon pUb-
lication. The complete ordinance text is available for public Inspection dur-
ing normal bUSIness hours at the Office of the CIty Clerk, 215 W MaIOSt ,
during the hours of 8'00 a m and 4.30 p m local time.

DIANNE MASSA,
(05-01-03 NR 52190) CITY CLERK

ARBOR DAY SEEDLING GIVEAWAY
SATURDAY, MAY 3RD,
10:00 A.M TO NOON

TOWNSHIP HALL
41600 W. SIX MILE ROAD

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

226 S. Wing Building Demolition Project

Sealed bids will be received in the City of NorthVille Counnll
Chambers, City Hall, 215 W. MaIOStreet, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 until
2:30 p.m. local time on Wednesday, May 21, 2003 for the City'S 226 S.
Wing Building Demolition Project.

This project includes the proper demolillon of a house and garage
located at 226 S. Wing Street. NorthVille, Michigan. In addition, It Includes
proper site clearing, final grading and lawn restoration. Contract docu-
ments and a bid proposal can be obtained by contacting the Northville
Department of Public Works at (248) 449-9930.

The City of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregulanty or
informality in bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or in part, or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In
its best interest to do so.

mailto:Diane.Merkel@Ddoe.org
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Tech back in pads, but Napier isn't YOUTH SPORTS
Soccer

their starting running back and
starting center come next sea-
son. Michigan Tech ha~ already
started to work on the situatIOn
though, as Anderson and the
staff have recruited athletes mto
the program even wllh the pos-
Sibility of the football teaql only
being around one more year.

"As of today, I can only guar-
antee that the program will
operate for one year with the
money that we have In hand,"
Anderson Said "Hopefully,
after the fundrai~er is kicked off
and by the end of November, we
have enough money to guaran-
tee the freshman class will have
five years."

The program was sull able to
recruit from Maryland, Canada
and even Cali forma for thiS
upcoming season.

"They are stili commg In,
even though they know there IS
a nsk," Anderson Said. "Really
though, with the economy, there
Isn't a guarantee anywhere.
Wllh the quality of the educa-
tion here, we'll continue to be
able to recruIt."

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

Napier agreed, saying that
Tech has something unique to
offer.

"You won't find a better engi-
neenng school in Michigan," he
Said. "It's highly ranked, and
they have a lot to offer."

Napier is hoping to get some
repetitions III practice next sea-
son, though he won't be able to
suit up. Weighing in at 190
pounds right now, the redshirt
year will give him a chance to
bulk up to the 200-205 range
he i~ hoping for

The freshman said that if
given the chance to carry the
ball in practice next year, he's
not going to just give up for the
defense - something that
made him notorious last sea-
son

:'Let's just say that the
defense likes It when I come
out and practice," Napier said.
"Last year, I ran hard and actu-
ally gave them some competi-
tIOn. They like to come after
me, and sometimes 1 get head-
hunted, but I don't mind. I like
It. It gives you some of that

announcement a~ a challenge
and developed a plan to meet
that challenge."

Under the plan, the football
team will be enltrely self-suffi-
cIent With pnvate fundlllg.

Fortunately for the football
team, that means they'll be In
full pads and competing In the
Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletics Conference (GLIAC)
next season. Unfortunately for
Napier, he won't be joining
them.

The Tech freshman won't be
suiting up next season, and IS
expected to take a medical-red-
shIrt to keep him from lOSing a
year of eligIbIlity. That doesn't
mean the runmngback from
Novi wasn't happy about the
announcement.

"I get to go to the same
~chool and keep studymg to be
an engineer," Napier said. "1
guess you could say I'01 sltll
pretty happy."

The prograIll felt a stmg of
loss due to the announcement
though. Accordmg to Napier,
the HuskIes will be Without

actual game feeling."
Guys like Napier and the

other Huskies that stuck around
are important to the program at
Michigan Tech. Even though
they lost two key players,
Anderson said that the team
will find ways around the situ-
ation.

"We'll treat it like an injury:'
Anderson said. "The players
that aren't here were going to
be negative and didn't want to
be here any way. The players
who stayed are committed and
dedicated and those are the
players that produce.

"I don't think we lost that
much talent that it will hurt us
next year. We expect the next
two years to be two of our bet-
ter years in the GLIAC, and our
expectations are going to stay
that way."

It's that time of year again,
and the kids of Northville are
out in full force as they kick
their soccer seasons off in the
right direction.

The Northville Cosmos start-
ed things off with a bang as they
blasted Farmington 5-1 before
topping a tough Novi team 3-1.

Against Farmington, Brennen
Berry, Alex Zimmer and Kevin
Fitzsimmons notched a goal
each while Daniel Jouppi
stepped up with two goals of his
own to help Northville to victo-

-ry. Most Valuable Player honors
were bestowed on Drew Fisher
and Jullian Todor for their
strong defensive play in the
contest.

The Cosmos also had a nice
showing against Novi as
Brandon Cuffe, Zimmer and
Fitzsimmons each scored in the
winning effort. The MVPs of
the contest were Christian
Preseau and Cory Borawski as
they made a lot of good defen-
sive saves and were both major
presence on t.he offensive end.

The Northville Stompers
edged Hamburg 2-1 in an early
season game to start off on the
right fool. Kevin Woods and
Aris Zervos were goal scorers in
the contest while Kyle
Cummings and Patrick Cowher
provided strong defense and
limited Hamburg's scoring
chances to earn the MVP nod.

If It'~ not one thing, it's
another

That old adage is ringing true
for NOVI'~ Fred Napier, who is a
member of the Michigan Tech
UllIversity Huskies football
program.

Napier and his fellow
Huskies were informed in
March 18 that the program was
to be ternunated Immediately,
but some quick thinkmg on the
part of head coach Bernie
Anderson and MTU alumm
found the program being funded
through private fundmg and It
was announced that the team
would mdeed play the 2003
schedule March 3J.

"We have had extensive diS-
cussIOns With alumm leaders
and they have developed a
Viable plan for pnvate funding,"
MTU athletIcs director Rick
Yeo said m a prepared state-
ment. "My hat IS off to the
alumni and fnends of the pro-
gram. They took our onginal

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Look to Island Lake when fishing trout
just right and the barometric
pressure's just so. Basically your
guess is as good as mine.

So take your canoe to Spring
Mill, PFD, a good flyrod and a
selectIOn of lines to be cater to
the feeding habits of the fish,
some nymph and streamer flies,
an anchor to hold your boat in
place and lastly, and most rmpor-
tantly, some patience.

You'll need all these things and
then some to find and hook
Spring Mill's trout, but when you
do the throbbing bent over flyrod
or spinning rod m your hands
and the brown trout's surging
dives and leaps will make the
wait and effort worthwhile.

look to and see trout nSlng to
msects on the water's surface -
but cannot reach even With therr
best double-haul cast.

A suggested method would be
to anchor 30 feet away from the
pond's edges and methodically
cast m an arc towards the shore,
let your fly sink a few feet and
then retrieve m short, qUick
strips

But heed the warning, anglers:
though one can see 14 inch
browns nsmg to many rmdges (a
truly rmcroscopic msect that
NorthVille fly-shop owner John
Bueter refers to as "those little
SOBs") on the pond's sttll waters,
hookIng mto them's another
thing. A trout that has Its chOice
of thousands of midges on the
surface of Spnng Mill Pond can
be done, but It'S Just as easy to
lose your mind as you watch the
fish select msect after insect just
next to your perfect l.:r..:tation.

Fish Will be active, on a nor-
mal Spnng Mill Pond day, when-
ever the they're hungry, when the
sun's sh~tied or full, the,wmd's I

\ J..:llJU" "'Iii I, ,

but It'S a fair bet that they're
taken soon after the 'opener'

Spring Mill IS also host to
good-Sized largemouth bass,
perch, and a some smallish
bluegills. These fish are more
hkely to move about and come
off the bottom of the pond once
the air and water temperatures
warm up m early summer and
can be taken With bait or small
spmner lures.

The trout, however, can be a
de!Jght to go after With fly-fish-
mg gear.

EqUipped With a four to SIX-
weight rod and an mtermedtate
or smktlp !Jne, anglers can tag
mto the brown trout that cruise
under Spnng Mill's surface look-
mg for nunnows or large
nymphs.

The best and most productlw,
way to fish the pond can be With,
the assistance of a small rowboat,
canoe, kayak or 'belly-boat'.
These craft can take the angler to
parts of the pond where the
water's more than 25 feet df:ep',
- ~,~~ ~e b<mk <ID!?lers"~an pnly

For good, early-season trout
fishing, grab your rods and reels
and waders or smallish boat and
head to nearby Island Lake State
Park's Spnng Mill Pond.

The pond, located m the nud-
dIe of the state park (off 1-96 and
Kensmgton Rd. exit) IS stocked
each April with good sized
brown and raInbow trout by the
Michigan DNR.

From the first of each April
until the last Saturday of the
month (the traditIonal beginning
of trout season m Michigan) the
pond's trout are catch-and-release
only. Once trout season's begun,
the fish are up for grabs under
normal fishing regulauons and
are not long for the spring-fed,
cool pond's waters: they'll soon
be in the middle of someone's
frymg pan with a lIttle ollVe oil
and butter.

The pond IS a deep one, and If
wading or bank angling's your
thing, it's wise to suck to Its
southern end where the gravelly
bottom and gradual dropoff are
well suited to the boat-less

!fyou'd like to see your youth
sporting event results listed
here, please email Sam
Eggleston, the sports writer, for
the information needed and the
format to submit them in. He
can be reached at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

CORRECTION
Northville freshman girls'

soccer player Lauren Hill
scored three goals in her first
appearance in a varsity soccer
match for the Northville
Mustangs against Walled Lake
Western High School, not
Lindsay Hill, who is a Junior, as
reported.

John Heider
John Heider is the staff pho-

tographer for the Northville
Record and afishing enthusiast.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext 106, or
]helder@ht.homecomm.net.

angler. (Note that the other Sides
of the pond have preCipitous
dropoffs and literally two feet
from shore the water's five feet
deep.)

The deep waters of Spring
Mill Pond are well SUited to host-
Ing a pre-summer school of trout.
Some trout may even survive In
the pond through the su~ers1fJh

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile& Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Closs 8 45am

Warship 10OOam
Thomas E SChroeder.Pastor - 349-0565

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E MainSt at Hutton (248)349.()911

Worship& ChurchSchool- 9 30 & 11DOom
ChJldcareAvailableat AllservIces

Youlhlogos Prog·VIed415Gr1-55'00MSISrHI
Sln~:; ~ai:n~~:y;e~7~;~~JgFm
RevJames PRussellAssOCIatePastor

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE TO THE ~ESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please take notice that a Public Hearing Will be held at the next

monthly Board of Trustee Meeting for the purpose of nammg a future pub-
lic park on 16 acres of land recently donated to the Townshjp.

The Public Hearing will be: 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 15, 2003
Township Hall Meeting Room
41600 W. Six Mile Road

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770Thayer.NorthvJlle
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 P m

Sunday 7 309 11 am & 1230 P m
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610

ReligIOUSEducation 349-2559

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355SIXMJleRoad. Northville(248)348-9030
SundaySChool930 & 10 45am
SundayWorship9am 1045am
PoslorOlls T 8uchon.SrPoslor

NorthvilleChrls\lonSChool
Preschool& K-8

(248)348-9031• wwwnorthvJllechnslJanor SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE The Story of Business in(5-01-03 NR 52360)MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook R Novlat 8 1/2 Mile

MarnlngWarship10 a m
Church School 10a m

248-348-7757
MinisterRevDrE NellHunt

Ministerof Music PatrickKuhl

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh& ElmStreets NorthVIlle
T Lubeck.Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349 3146
Sunday WarshIp 830 a m & 1130 a m

Contemporary service at 1100 a m
Sunday School & BibleClasses 9 45 a m "OUf

Town"CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10MIlebetween Toft& Beck NOVI
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 0 m HolyEuchollst
Sunday 11a m HolyEuchollst

110m Sunday School & Nursery

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

3491144"
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Worshipservices8 DOom9 150m 11DOom
Rev John Hlee

RevJenniferBIxby

FH A R y D u Fl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

453011 11 MJleat ialt Rd
DoyCOTe Infan1 5 yrs mclud1"'g pre-school

DayschoolK-12HO'TleSchoolK12
SunSchool9450m • Wo'ShJP 1100am & 600

pm
DrGaryEllnerPoslor
349·3477.349·9441

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MJleNovl.248-3492345
1/2mJlewestofNoViRd

DrRIchardJ Henderson,Poslor
RevAnneScheIberAssoclQlePoslor

WOrshIP& ChurchSchool900& 10 30amSunday

ThiS is your opportunity to tell your
customers a little about you. When you

started your business, why you opened in
"Our Town", the history behind your

business, or maybe the building
you're located in.

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 MJleRd

NoviM148374
Saturday5 00p m

Sunday8 930 & 11 30a m
• Reverend James F Cronk Pastor

Par~hOffice347·7778

FIRST BAPTIST CH RCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing 348-1020

Sunday WorshIp.11ODam & 6 ODp m
Wed YouthMeehngs 7 ODp m

AllStarsforJesus7 <xl p m
Sunday SChool930 a m Our Town . Livingston County

Reservation Deadline: June 3,2003
Publication Date: July 17, 2003

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 MeadowbrookRd,NOV!.MI48375

Mosses Sol 5 pm SUn 7 30 0 m
8450m lO30om1215pm

Holy Days. 9am 530pm. 730pm
FrJohnG BuddePostor

FrPaulBoII",nAssoclOlePoslor
PanshOflice349-8847

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 930 am and 11 ODam
Casual. contemporary live bond

(248) 615-7050 NorthvillelNovi Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 10, 2003
Publication Date: July 24, 2003

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
"A Place To Grow"

PoslorKeIthJ MeAra
SundayWOrShIP5eMee 1100AM

The Bayrooillt 1M W~om MI (,96 and W~amRd east)
MOle InfO'(245) 919·0829 E·mall.

ReaplngHarvesl@ao/.com
Web: whc.2OlI com

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST
(Unity)

New locoion Meodol'lorook Pementmy SCroo NOVl
(Southof 13 MileonMeadowbrookRoad)

(248)4498900
Servicesof 10 AM

Minister BarbaraClevenger South Lyon Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 24, 2003
Publication Date: August 7, 2003

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

At MillRace Histone Village
Practical Christianity

Contemporary Worship
Sun 10 AM- Wed Prayer 7 PM

248·388-1509

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

DrJames N McGuire senior Pastar
4OOlO SJ1< MJieROOd Northvl1eMI 2~ 374 7400

servIces8 30 1000.1130a m

ca;~';:~r~~~~~~~~eg :r~~~rc,m
live ~~~~~,~~~~~~'0f~~fl'& a m

Milford Our Town
Reservation Deadline: July 1, 2003
Publication Date: August 14, 2003CHURCH

DIRECTORY HGlMEToWN'"
NewspapersFor Information regarding rates call

The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349- 1700

Your Church Could Be Here/
STARJOHN U,T 14 MILE

STAR TAYLORA PubUc service of the
USDA Forest service and Your State Forester.

.
j,

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:ReaplngHarvesl@ao/.com


Tellish
leads
'Stangs
to big
victory
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Ah, the beautiful sound of a bat
striking a baseball. There's noth-
ing like it in the sporting world.
. The sweet whispers of runs

being scored were a common
thing April 28 when the Northville
Mustangs baseball team opened a
clinic on hitting against Livonia
Franklin before corning away with
the crushing division win, 14-4.

"The kids played really well,"
Northville coach Mickey
Newman said of the game.

And keeping the Franklin bats
silent for the most part? The
strong right arm of junior Brian
Tellish, who went the distance for
the victory. The hurler gave up six
hits and three walks while whiff-
ing 10.

"He pitched very well,"
Newman said. "He pitched so well
against West Bloomfield,' and this
was a huge game for us. I had my
choice of who was going to pitch
and though it's a close race, I think
Brian is pitchIng a little better than
everyone elSe right now;'

The Mustangs were also pro-
ductive on the offensive side of the
field. Sophomore Matt Williams
was cranking out the hits, going 3-
for-3 with four RBIs, while Alex
Richard went 2-for-4 with a run
and an RBI. Jimmy Riehl was 2-
for-3 with two runs and two RBIs
and Steve Besk had a fabulous
day, gomg 2-for-4 while scoring
three times and stealmg three
bases.

In the first inning of play, the
Mustangs lit it up, scoring five
against the Franklin defense as
senior Roger Garfield cranked out
a two-out tnple to score three.
RIchard smacked home Garfield
6il1:henext at bat with a base hit to
round out the inning.

Franklin came back, scoring a
single run in the bottom of the
inning, but not before threatening I

with bases loaded.

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville's pitching is coming on strong. Here,senior
Roger Garfield is about to fire a fastball against South
Lyon in the second game of a double header.

"Brian got out of a bases-loaded
jam in the bottom of the first,"
Newman said. "He worked hard to
get out of it and did a nice job~'

The Mustangs tumed around to
score two m the second for a 7-1
lead as Wllliams drove ill two runs
Witha double.

The third mmng found the
Patnots corning back and scormg
three runs. Once agam, Tellish
worked through a difficult inmng
that found the Mustangs COITIInlt-
ting a handful of errors before
tlghte~uD. With.therr lead cut to
7~ • .,..~"",.,..y--~~:,,~
~l':: ~';r-\.r'"'t·fl'f'''-';~<~

~ hI~ihi:iik ..;';ewer~ just working
the rust out," Newman smd, refer-
ring to the team just returrung
from Spring Break. "After that, we
pretty much put the game away"

The mustangs went on to score

two ill the fourth and four in the
fifth to cap the contest, all while
thel! defense turned two double
plays to smolder the Patriots' fire

With two outs or two strikes,
some teams find it difficult to pro-
duce, but not the Mustangs.

"We pride ourselves on two out
and two strike hitting," Newman
smd. "The kids know it's crunch
trme and they have to get it done~'

In fact, ill the fifth mrung, the
Mustangs scored four runs - all
of which came after they had two
outs without a runner on base.

"The kl'ds'Idiow it takes tth'ree
outs and three stnkes to get them,"
Newman said. "We like to make
the other team work a little harder
to get them."

The Mustangs are currently 2-0
in the chVISionand 4-3 overall.

omore Ashtyn Saltz beat their
opponents with a convmcing 6-0,
6-2 win at third doubles.

Fourth doubles found junior
Bret Eathorne and junior Varon
Shekhar pounding out the nice
win with a 6-3, 6-0 victory.

In first singles, Jason Spruit
felt the sting of a loss to Ryan
Kingsbury, 4-6, 3-6, while Brian
Bensette took a loss to Corey
Clearman in three singles 6-5, 6-
8,4-6.

The Mustangs, at thiS point,
are just focusing on one thing.

"Sometimes, you are going to
get beat," Ford said. "We just
want to make sure that we don't
get out-hustled. We are having
good practices and good compe-
titions. They are physically fit,
and should perform the best they
can."
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In two singles, Adam
O'Donnell defeated Vin Shukla
3-6, 6·4, 6-1 and proved hiS
stamina by outlasting the
Franklin Patriot throughout the
well-contested match. Junior
Lance Dehne had a nice showing
at four singles as he handily
defeated Dave Kosmalski 6-4, 6-
2.

In the doubles flights, the
Mustangs were golden. Matt
Lewicki and Chns Irvme earned
a big win over their opponents 6-
2, 6-0 at one doubles.

The biggest victory of the day
was that of junior Jeremy
Reisman and sophomore Colin
Ackerman. The duo dominated
second doubles, blasting Livoma
Franklin's team 6-0, 6-0 for the
major victory.

Junior Nish Valecha and soph-

7:39 to tie the game. Kanko
banked home a rebound which
found its way over Plymouth
goalie Paul Drew and into the
net. The Rangers controlled play
for most of the first period With
a 10-3 shot advantage.

Kitchener set the tone for the
second period when Gregory
Campbell scored short-handed
just over a minute into the pen-
od. The Whalers did manage to
tie things up on a Cole Jarrett
power play goal at 8:52. John
Mitchell and Jonas Fiedler
earned the aSSists. But the
Rangers capped off the penod
With three more goals to take a
5-2 lead. Kanko notched his sec-
ond of the game with a nice mdi-
Vidual effort at 9:47. David
Clarkson then banged home a
rebound at 12:42 and Derek Roy
scored at 15:02 to round out the
second period sconng for the
Rangers.

Plymouth woke up m the third
with a dominating 23-9 shot
advantage. The pressure paid off
with a John Mitchell goal at 6:41
to cut the lead to 5-3. But the
Rangers took advantage of the
Whalers aggreSSive playas
Kanko Jumped on a loose puck
and scored a break-away goal at
12:01. Plymouth pulled its
goalie With just over four-mm-
utes left and the move worked
when Chris Thorburn scored at

Mustangs sweep
doubles for big win
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs ten-
nis team is at it again - winning
that is.

The squad, led by first-year
coach Chrb Ford, topped
Livonia Franklin in a WLAA
contest, 6-2, April 28.

"We swept doubles, which was
big for us," Ford said. "The guys
have played very, very well and
have been giving a really good
effort. We've been havmg some
real good practices, and, overall,
I feel they are playing to the level
they are capable of."

The Mustangs had wins at two
and four singles and all of the
doubles, while taking tough loss-
es at the first and third single
flights.

Whalers bow out in game seven
The Kitchener Rangers ended

the Whalers season a 3-1 victory
in Game 7 of the Western
Conference Finals April 28.

Former Whaler Gregory
Campbell scored two goals
while Mike Richards added the
game wmner at 13:42 of the
third period. Karl Stewart scored
the Whalers only goal.

Kitchener will take on Ottawa
in the OHL finals, who notched
a wm in Game 7 of the Eastern
Conference finals.

Game &
The K1tchener Rangers scored

four second penod goals to
notch a 7-4 VictOry m front of a
sold out crowd m Plymouth
April 26.

Petr Kanko paced the Rangers
with the hat-trick while Gregory
Campbell added one goal and
two assists. The Whalers were
led by John Mitchell with a goal
and' an assists.

Both teams traded goals m the
first period. Plymouth struck
first when Ryan Ramsay scored
at 6:26. Ramsay made a nice
playaS" he faked a shot WIth a 2-
on-l break and then moved
around Ranger 'goalie Scott
Dickie before sliding the puck
mto the empty-net. But the
Rangers answered with a power
play goal from Petr Kanko at

17:33 of the third. Chad LaRose
and Jimmy Gagnon earned the
assists. The Whalers continued
to pressure, but it was not
enough as Kitchener's Michael
Richards added an empty-net
goal.

Game 5
Plymouth forward Jimmy

Gagnon scored both Whalers
goals, includmg the game win-
ner at 5:10 in the overtime ses-
Sion to give his team a 2-1 win
over the Kitchener Rangers.

Plymouth took the lead m the
second penod when Gagnon
scored hiS first of the game at
9:31. Jonas Fiedler and Sean
Thompson earned the assists.
But the Rangers tied it up in
With a goal at 9: 10 of the thud
penod.

Derek Roy evened the score at
1-1 with the assist going to Mike
Richards. In overtime it was the
Rangers applymg the most pres-
sure with SiXshots on net.

But the Whalers didn't back
down m Kitchener's own build-
ing and Gagnon, who is a
K1tchener native, sent the home
team to lockeroom with a loss
when he beat Ranger goalIe
Scott DIckie for the game win-
ner. Tim Sesuto and David
Lifflton assisted on the game
winning tally.

~~Gayk's
~ abePliase

LINCOLN CENTER JAZZ ORCHESTRA
with Wynton Marsalis

SINGH.

Novi Rotary Club is taking a IISWINCi" at polio~
Help them throw the knockout punch as they use a portion of

the concert proce~ds to eliminate this disease.

Wednesday, June 18, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Novi High School

Tickets on sole now!
To charge, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 406

To pay by cash or check, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 404

Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com

Call Tony Musu for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, ext. 404

A TRADmoN OF ExCELLENCE

CZOllCJJrothers
Americ2's LlL\.~ Home Builder~

TOW(/! COUNTRY

E~'EcffiE
Nortltuillt 1!ttrorb

~Novl
C'OW_lJlttrl ClIlltil'fUNIC'It

"~' 'C~wAnlHl\a~ "le; (\tf~ \ti..ltJ.. UtY'

•

II

W£MUCI
I.ClaireInc.

Robert tton CPA

SteveMinns DDS

William Oppat MD

Waldenwoods

Novi Secretarial

t t

http://www.veeland.com
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BUSINESS BRIEFS

Shady Scammers Lurking in
the Shadows

By Jack Faris

There's no end to irony m
April. First you get faked out by
winter, which just won't give up
the ghost. Then, there's always
some April Fool's Day trickery
afoot. And adding the ultlmate
insult to injUry is that dreaded
day that rmllions of American
taxpayers, especially small-busI-
ness owners, loathe - Tax Day,
April 15. Before the first buds of
spring appear, everyone's m des-
perate need of a httle humor.

Let me recommend a viSit to
the Internal Revenue Service Web
site, WWW.lfS.gOV.There you can
read such uplIftmg ditties as "IRS
Suggests Ten Ways to Avoid

, Problems at Tax Time" or "TIps
to Make Your Tax Life Easier."

You really have to give the
folks at the IRS credit. While
they realize thelfs may not be the
most lovable government agency
that has ItShand m small-bUSI-
ness owners' pockets, they do
offer some pretty good adVice in
a creative sort of way.

Take "Beware of Scams," for
example. ThIs press release
begins somewhat ommously:
"They look shady. They lurk in
the shadows. They try to entlce
you .... " While deSigned to warn
taxpayers about unscrupulous
income-tax preparers, these
notices conjure images of tax-
and-spend legislators instead.

The recent hagghng over
President Bush's jobs and growth
plan by the U.S. Senate and the
unprecedented flurry of tax hikes
being schemed up m many state
capitals should be of greater con-
cern to small-busmess owners
than filling out their tax forms.
The scams mvented by tax-lovmg
politlcians at both the state and
federal levels of government are
putting the squeeze on small
firms as never before.

A recent report by the Natlonal
Governor's Association and the
National Associatlon of State
Budget Officers ISclear evidence
that despite cuts in current state
budgets and draw-downs of state
"rainy-day" funds, lawmakers
stlll fail to deal responsibly With
their budget deficits. That should
come as no surprise, however,
because for more than a decade-
and-a-half, state governments ran
up expendItures with little regard
for future consequences.

Is It any wonder that the latest
NFIB Small-Busilless Optlmism
Index slid to one of its lowest
levels m a decade? Or that small
employers are more reluctant to
bnng on new employees now
than they have been in almost 10
years?

ObVIOusly,war has had an
impact on their outlook. But
their long-term fears are that
polIticians Will create new and
different ways to separate them
from the dollars they need to cre-
ate Jobs and shore up their enter-
prises.

These entrepreneurs are stal-
warts of fiscal discipline, innOva-
tion and creaUvity. So they are
hard-pressed to understand why
no relief is in sight for those who
make the economy stable and
productive.

As April 15 nears, the owners
and operators of America's small
businesses should take heed of
the IRS warning, "Beware of
Scams." But in addition to
watching out for shady characters
lurking in the shadows, they
ought to keep their eyes on politi-
cians who play April Fool's tricks
on small-business cash registers
by legislative sleights-of-hand.

Jack Faris is president of NFIB
(the National Fedetation of
Independent Busilless), the
Ilatlon's largest small-business
advocacy group. A non-profit,
noll-partisan organization found-
ed ill 1943, NFIB represents the
consellsus views of its 600,000
members ill Washillgtoll, D.C.,
alld all 50 stare capirals.

More IIlformation is available
on-lille at www.nfib.com.

ADVERTORIAL

Photo by HAL GOULD

(L-R) Kelly Colasanti (owner) with customers Tekla Hall - mother of Mitchell, 4, Devon, 6, and Delaney, 2 - and employee Mike Fordyce.

Colasanti's Market is a shopping experience
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

I

alIve agalll With seasonal plants,
annuals, perenmals, potted flow-
ers, and hanging baskets.

"The plants are coming III

every day now. We have more
v~~ty m p.erennials than ever
before," said Kelly Colasanti.
InSide the greenhouse, there are
rows and rows of colorful flow-
ers, vegetables, herbs and trOpi-
cal plants readIly available for
gardeners to select theIr favorite
vanetles. Spruce up your yard or
make a landscaping statement
With the great selectlon of gar-
den art, fountains, gazing balls,
pots, stepping stones, landscap-
mg supplIes and more that can
be found m the shop adjacent to
the greenhouse. KIds of all ages
shopPlllg at Colasanti's enJoy
vlsltmg the colorful parrots

located m the greenhouse, and
can often strike up an engagmg
conversaUon With them.

InSide Colasantl's, a world-
Wide marketplace IS filled With
produce, deli Items, Imported
and domestic cheeses, bulk
candy and coffee beans, baked
goods, grocery staples and ice
cream. Fresh produce is the
mam crop offered, and the ever-
changing array of fruits and veg-
etables wl1l please every palette
But look a lIttle closer and you'll
find some new treats here as
well. Sushi made fresh daily
comes in a variety of offenngs,
includlllg cooked crab, eel, or
raw fish

"SushI Isn't only made With
raw fish," Kelly suggests, "but It
IS also available made with

cream cheese or Just vegetanan:'
He encourages everyone to give
it a try.

Freshly-made PiZZas, by the
slice or as a whole pie, are also a
new item offered this past year.
Try a specialty pizza for a
change, such as the artlchoke,
roasted garlic, or the barbeque
chicken. Call ahead for your
freshly baked pizza to be hot and
ready. Colasanti's also bottle
their own homemade salsas and
sauces in a vanety of flavors.

For the discriminatmg palette,
the Wine Cellar provides quality,
selectlon and value - and there
are literally hundreds of fine
wines III stock, from Cabernet,
Merlot, Pinot Gris, Chardonnay,
Rieslmg, to the unusual and hard
to find. Let the knowledgeable
wille expert help you make just
the nght chOIce for any occa-
sIOn. "Our wine selection is
incredible, and if we don't have
it, we'll find It," Kelly said.

Finish off that fine dinner or
host a party with ready-made
gounnet desserts found at the
Bakery. Whole cakes and pies or
pastry items by the slice, as well
as an assortment of fine choco-
lates, will satisfy the sweet
tooth. Fresh bread. cookies.
muffins, bagels are just some of
the baked goods available.

The Deli carries high-quality,
fresh meats and cheeses sliced to
order. Party trays and fruit and
gift baskets can be ordered for
any occasion. For a taste of
something different, try subs
from three to six feet long, foe-
cacio sandwiches, chicken
wings, salads and hot soups
made daily.

Snook's Butcher Shoppe,
located inside Colasanti's, offers
fresh U.S.D.A. choice beef,
lamb, custom-cut pork, natural
Bell & Evans chicken and
turkey, and fresh Foley fish.

DETAllS-
Colasanti's Market brings

fiGshly grown produce, fruits,
veg~tagles, flowers a~d gqr-
den items and more all under
one roof, located at 468
South Milford Road. Shop at
the markets of Colasanti's,
including The Wine Cellar
and Snook's Butcher Shoppe,
flAnnn'3\1 th,,-,'u.nh ~r'lhl ..A.....
IWlvnuu,Y UIIVUYII UQlUluay

from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and
Sunday from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

For more information, call
(248) 887-0012 or visit them
on the Web at www.colasan-
tis.com.

•

Colasantl's Market IS an entire
world of shoppmg, all III one
convement locatIOn. The
Highland Township mainstay
since 1979 just keeps gettlng
better and better by addIng new
specialties to please everyone
from gourmets to the peanut but-
ter and jelly crowd. Ice cream
fans take note - Colasantl's new
Ice cream hut, located III the
parking lot next to the outdoor
animal display, IS serving up
Guernsey ice cream cones,
shakes, malts, smoothles and
sundaes - everyone Will surely
find their favonte treat thiS sum-
mer

Outside, the market has come

Photo by Hal Gould

Employees in the greenhouse (L-R) Michael Pentrak, Matt Wolfe and Lori Stec.

Smoked meats and sausages are
done in-house. Famous brands
carried by Snook's include
Honey Baked Spiral Sliced Ham
and Dearborn Sausage Ham.

Don't forget fresh flowers for
your table - at Colasanti's florist
center, flower arrangements can
be ordered or you can make your
own with any of the fresh cut
flowers found in the walk-in
cooler. The gift shop also pro-
vides the best in seasonal
accents and cards for any occa-
sion.

It's the attention to detail and
pnde III providing the best and
freshest in produce and product
that has made Colasanti's
Market a unique shopping expe-
rience for their loyal customers.
As good neighbors, the
Colasanti family has also dedi-
cated themselves to a long-
standing tradition of community
service.

"Our customers have made
Colasanti's what it is today, and
our long-time employees as
well," Kelly said. "Without
them, wejust wouldn't be here."
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• Hand Dipped
Guernsey Ice Cream

• Fresh Produce
• Greenhouse
• Butcher Shop
• Florist
• Bakery
• Delicatessen
• Fine Wines

, Enjoy a
Guernsey Ice Cream Cone
while walking the grounds
FREECones for the Kids!
Children 7 years & under

468 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(1/4 mile south of M·S9 on Milford Rd)

(248) 887-0012 www.colasantis.com
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With spring comes mower tune-ups
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Now that spring weather is
calling and the grass is getting
green, homeowners are getting
anxious to cut their lawns. But
before you fire up your mower,
be sure to give it a little extra
attention. Performing a thorough
check-up each season can help
extend the life of your machine.

Just like any other piece of
equipment, mowers and other
lawn tools are an investment
that will last longer when main-
tained properly.

Keep it clean
One of the most simple keys

to maintenance is the one that's
most neglected, says Jim
Thesier, general manager of
Thesier Equipment in South
Lyon.

"One thing we find most
often is a problem with cleanli-
ness .... They (mower decks)
can become packed full of
grass. It's not soft, either - it
can get packed in there like con-
crete," Thesier said.

This can hamper the airflow
to the engine, which may affect
its performance, increase wear
and tear, and cut quality.
Keeping the air passages clean
makes it easier for the engine to
cool Itself.

Don't forget to look under-
neath and clean all the hidden
areas, Thesier said. He suggeSt-
ed using an air blower rather
than spraying a hose. Grass
under the shield could absorb
the water, adding the potential
for corrosion.

"If you're washing, take the
shields off and dry the underside
as well," Thesier advised.

•

Look sharp
A yearly must is a blade

sharpening. Keeping a sharp
blade WIllhelp mamtaur'the cut
quality of your lawn. Blades are
a wearable item that require
mamtenance and sometimes

replacement.
Larger units contain grease

fittings that should be lubricated
every 10 working hours.

"The average customer uses
their machine about 50 hours
per each season or year,"
Thesier said.

Cleaning and greasing the
connection points to the battery
can help prevent corrosion. An
aerosol protectant is available
that helps prevent corrosion.
However, if corrosion has
already occurred, you may need
to clean the points or replace the
battery.

Get a head start
Since they're seasonal items,

once the snow melts, everyone
pulls out the mower and wants it
serviced immediately. It
becomes impossible for repair
centers to tend to everyone in
early spring. Thesier says it def-
initely helps to have foresight.
Thesier Equipment offers tune-
up specials throughout the year
with discounts in fall as an
added incentive to get it done
before the seasonal rush.

''This way the equipment is
ready when they want it,"
Thesier said.

At this time of year, Thesier's
lead times are generally about
three to four weeks.

Use common sense
If you're a do-it-yourselfer,

make sure you read the owner's
manual. "It gives you some real-
ly good service tips," Thesier
said.

Checking and changing all
fluid levels is an important step
in mower maintenance, includ-
ing the engine and tranSmISSIon
oil. Some of the newer engines
contain antifreeze that needs to
be changed every five years.

Spark plugs should be
changed every year with the
yearly tune-up, "regardless of
whether or not it starts," Thesier
said. The air and fuel filter also
needs to be changed yearly.
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Some manuals list exactly what
replacement parts are needed for
your mower.

Look over the belts for any
wears, marks or cracks. Check
for dryness, which tnight indi-
cate that belts need replacing.

Check the tires on any riding
mowers. "It's only about a $5
investment to have a good tire
gauge, and it's worth it," Thesier
said. With push mowers, mfla-
tIon isn't an issue, but make
sure the tires aren't loose.

Look at the mower deck to
see if it hangs e....enly and level.
After a while it can start to hang
crooked, which affects cut qual-
i.ty. Have a profeSSIonal level the
mower deck.

The engines of most of your
other lawn tools, such as a roto-

----, Above: Rick
Levanselor,

""=-'=::::1 shop foreman
at Thesier

........-=-::1 EqUipment in
South Lyon,
checks the
tire pressure
on a riding
lawnmower.
On a push
mower, make
sure wheels
aren't loose.
At left: Check
the battery
and keep con-
tacts clean.
The battery
may need

.. ~ charging.

tiller, follow the same basics,
except for two-cycle engi.nes
such as chain saws and string
trimmers. Don't touch the car-
buretor on these and see a pro-
fessional if Its not running right,
he added.

Thesier's carries a home
maintenance kit for the do-it-
yourselfer that contains oil, all
filter, air cleaner, fuel filter,
spark plugs and an oil change
sticker. For customers that are
handy, he still recommends they
bring their machines in every
two years to have it profession-
ally checked.

For tIme-ups, repairs or new
John Deere Equipment, contact
Thesier Equipment Company at
28342 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Call (248) 437-2091. Photos by Annette Jaworski
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. All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(uP to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE'LIVING

Equal Housing Opportunity Statement We are pledged to the letter and SPlnt of U S polley for the acfUBvement of equal
houSIng apportunrty throughout 1he nabon We enrournge and support an affinnablJe advernsmg and markebng program In
wnlch there are no bamers to Obtain housing because of race COlor relJglon or natIOnal oogln EQual HoUSing Opportunity slo
gan 'EquaJ HoosIng OpjlOl1lJOlly"TableIII lIIustratJon 01 PublISher's Nonce

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
" 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

FOR SALE 3510 Ingham COunty SalelLease
3000 Homes 3520 LJvmgston COunty 3950 Office BUSiness
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb COunty Space Sale/Lease
3040 Ann Arbor 3540 Oakland County 3960 Commercial/
3050 Birrmngham 3550 Shlawassee County I~dustry Vacant
3060 Bnghton 3560 Washtenaw County Properly
3070 Byron 3570 Wayne County 3970 Investment
3080 Canton 3580 Lakefrontl Properly
3090 Clar1<ston Waterfront Homes 3980 Land
3100 Cohoctah 'l590 other SubUrban REALESTATE
3110 Dearborn! Homes FOR RENT

Dearborn HeIghts 3600 Out of State 4000 Apartments!
3120 Detroit HomeslProperly Unfurnished
3130 Dexter/Chelsea 3610 Country Homes 4010 Apartmentsl
3140 Farmington/ 3630 FarrnsIHorse Farms Furnished

FarmlOgton HIlls 3640 Real Estate 4020 Condosl
3150 Fenton ' Services Townhouses
3160 fowlerville 3700 New Home BUilders 4030 Duplexes
3170 GardenClty 3710 Apartments For 4040 Flats
3180 Grosse Pointe Sale 4050 Homes
3190 Hamburg 3720 Condos 4060 Lakelrontl
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes & Waterfront
3210 Highland Townhouses

,3220 Holly 3740 Manufactured Homes
3230 Howell Homes 4070 Mobile Homes
3240 LJnden 3750 Mobile Homes 4080 Mobile Home Site
3250 Uvonia 3760 Homes Under 4090 Southern Rentals
3260 Milford Construcbon - 4100 TIme Share Rentals
3270 New Hudson 3770 Lakelront Properly 4110 Vacation Resort
3280 Northville 3780 LakeIRiver Resort Rentals
3290 Novi Properly 4120 Livmg Quarters To
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Properly
3310 Onon Township/ 3800 ResortlVacatlOn Share

4140 RoomsLake Onon/Oxford Properly
4200 HalislBUlldlngs3320 Perry 3810 Out of State

3330 Pmckney Properly 4210 Residence To

3340 Plymouth 3820 Lots & Exchange

3350 Redlord AcreageNacant 4220 Office Space

3360 Rochester/Auburn 3830 TIme Share 4230 CommercJaIl

Hills 3840 Lease/Option To Industnal

3370 Royal Oak! Oak Buy 4240 Land

Park! Huntington 3850 Mortgage/Land 4300 GaragesIMlm

Woods Contracts Storage

3380 Salem/Salem 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent

TownshIp Loan/Borrow 4410 Wanted To Rent-

3390 Southfield! Lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resort Properly

3400 South Lyon 3880 Cemetery Lots 4500 FurnIture Rental
..3410:Stockbridge/<, ' COMMERCIAU 4560 Rental Agency

Unadilla/Gregory - INDUSTRIAL 4570 Properly
3420 WaterlordlUmon SALE OR LEASE Management

: l.akelWhtte lake 3900' Busmess. • 4580 Lease/Oplion'To

3430 JleA~ervl!!i._ ........ ~~" ......oppg,(tunmes .' Buy
3440 West Bloomfield! 3910 Busmess & 4590 House SJltJng

Orchard Lake ProfeSSional Service
3450 WestlandlWayne Buildings 4600 Convalescent
3460 Whitmore lake 3920 Commerclal/Retall NurSing Homes
3470 Wllliamston SalelLease 4610 Foster Care
3480 WlxomlWalied 3930 Income Properly 4620 Home HealthCare

Lake/Commerce Sale 463 Homes For The
3490 YpsilanlJ/Be/levllie 3940 Industnall Aged
3500 Genesee County Warehouse 464 Mlsc For Rent

AIlllllvel1JS01g p_ln HomeTllW!1NelWll'pers s subject to lI1econdltlMS stated In lI1e applicable Ill!e card, "'Pies 01
whk:h are avatlahle from advertising department. HomeTown Newspapers 323 E. Grand RIVer Howell MIChIgan 48843 (51])
548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertiser s order Home Town Newspapers ad takefS
have00 authonly III llInd lI1ls MW'5\lllllOf llll<lllll!y publicatIOnof an advertrsementshall consII\uIe 1inaI accaptance of lI1e
adverbser'S Dl"der When more than one Insertion of the same advertisement IS ornered no credit will be given unless notlce (Jf
typograptucal or other erJ'OlS is given In time for correction before the second insertion Not responsible for omISSions.
PublISher'S NolJceAII real ostareadYert1sI"llln!llls newspaperS Subject to the Fedellli fair HousmgAct oll!l11S wt1Jch makes
It IUegal1Dadverbse ·a~ preference. limitation, or dsscnrmnatJon "ThIS newspaper Will not knowmgly accept any advertlsmg
for real estate which ,n Vlolabon 01 the law Our readers are hereby mformed that all dwellIngS ad'lertlSec! In thIS newspaper
are ......!!abIemanequaJl1OUsU1gopportunllybaslS (fRDoc 724983Rled3-31-72,S45am)

oassmed ads may be placed according to the deadlines AdvertIsers are responsible tor reading their ads the first time It
appears and repOOtng any errors unmedlately HomeTown Newspapers WIll not Issue credit for errors In ads after first inear-
rect.nsertJon

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlslOg pUblished
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS SUbject to the condlbons
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to blOd thiS newspaper
and only publicatIOn of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertisers order When
more than one msertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS gIVen 10 time for
correction before the sec-
ond msertlOn Not respon-
SIble for omIssIons
Publishers Notice All real
estate advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HoslOg Act of
1968 which makes It J1Iegal
to sdvertlse 'any prefer-
ence, limitatIon, or dls-
cnmlOatlOn • This newspa-
per Will not knowlOgly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which IS m VIO-
lation otthe law Our read-
ers are hereby IOformsd
that all dwellings adver-
tised 10 thiS newspaper are
available m an equal hous-
109 oPPOitUiilty UdSIS (FR
Ooc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72; 8·45am).
Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors m ads after first
mcorrect msertlon

Unden $219,000,00 Newer
3 BR ranch, librai)', fire-
place, cathedral cellings.
hardwood floors, basement,
2 car garage. Deck, 6 person
hot tub. (l7695)
10 ACRES $344,500.00 Po-
vacy! Over 2400 sq ft., for-
mal dlOIOg. IMng rm., family
rrn, Island kitchen 28x40
pole bam 2 car garage Deck
(l7575)

I'!lmouth - 3 BR, 2000+
sqft, ranch. Over 1 pnvate
acre. Hardwood floors, 2
way fireplace. Basement, 2
car gar. $319,00000
(l7667) I

See VIrtual tours & photos at
...... cofdweffb.nkerl>nghton com

(8101227_1111

Open Houses •

BRIGHTON· Open Sun, May
4, 12-4pm. A Must Seel
l,630sQ ft ranch, 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, large deck, large
fenced yard $229,900 6138
Meyer Ave (810) 227-5488

BRIGHTON. Open Sun 1-5pm
Downtown New 2,265sQ ft 2
story loaded w/upgrades
313 S East St (1 blk E of
Grand River, S off Main St)
$294,900 (248) 866-1422

GREEN OAK TWP. - Open Sun
1-4pm. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath.
9420 Dalevlew Dr (10 Mile,
W of Dlxboro) By Owner

• $319,000 (248) 437-0396

HAMBURG lake access, Open
House Sun 1-4pm 1000 sQ ft.
ranch, completely updated,
M-36 & 8uck lake 9612
Sunnyside Immed occupan-
cy $149,900 810-343-0807

HAMBURG • Open Sunday
11850 Old Hamburg Rd
Newer custom bUilt ranch, 1+
acre, $234,900. Coldwell
Banker, (734) 392-6028

HOWELL Open Sat-Sun, 11-
6 767 FranCIS Rd off
Pinckney Rd, S of 96 New
constructIOn, beautiful ranch,
2 acre wooded lot, w/water &
sewer assessment, all paid by
bUilder, spacIous 3 br, 2 bath,
large wlOdows, llreplace,·2 ,
car attached garage, walk out
basement -Many extras, must
see to appreciate Foxflre
Homes. 810-523-4307

HOWEll- Open Sun., 1-4pm.
Beautrful Vlctonan, downtown,
very close to schools, 1747
SQft , 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath
Must See! 303 Isbell.
$249,000 (517) 546-5534

Howsll
ONE OF HOWEll'S FINEST!

1865 Vlctonan home on 2 5
acres $257,500 517-548-
6545 OPEN SUN 12-5pm

MlchiganFSBOHomes.com
adt633

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

~

ttARMO"
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harrnonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8:30·5:30 Sat. 9:00·4'00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

NEWTOTHE MARKETI A must sel"l Cute remodeled
2 BR bungalowm the Village of Fowlerville Updates
JJ1Cl 'I/lndow&, doors, krt , bath, hot watet heater,elee·
Incal, plumbing & new pamt throughout Completely
enclosedfronl porch w/slorms, screens w/marrt more
updatesllmmedlate possessIOnavallablel$108,500

PRICE REDUCEDI Nice remodeled 3 BR ranch
UpdatesIndude nBWSIding,roof,front porch, wmdows,
dOOlS,bath & kit. NBWgarage door & cement floor m
2000 Cer3lDlCble entJYWilY,remodeled krt. has Mills
Pnde cabinetry & Includes stove, refngerator, dISh·
washer,washer& dryer WebbeMlle Schools $89,900

OPEN SUNDAY
MAY 4th 1-3 PM
800 SUNRISE PARK,
HOVVELL~ PRICED
FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE, ONLY $199,900.
Beautiful view & access
to aU sports Lake
Chemung. 2200 sq. fl., 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
office & fIrst floor laun-
dry Huge rooms: 24'xl5'
latchen, 24xl3' hvmg &
24xI3' master bedroom
(23009913)

---&- Contact:
~IJanZupko

II. £ A LT Y KeUer W.dbams
.':::-':::=:"-1310'534_2002

NEW HUDSON/South Lyon
Schools. Open house, Sun,
May 4, 1 to 4pm Pontiac Trail,
south on Martindale to 59513
Barkley Dr 3 bedroom, 2 bath
cedar ranch, reparnted IOslde
& out, approx l,500sQ ft
$239,900 (248)437-4453

NORTHVillE • Open Sunday
May 4th, 1-4pm. Bnck Ranch
wi attached gar~M on 2 4
acres. Like no.v, '1mpletely
redecorated I 3 bc~room, 25
bath & fireplace By Owner
$369,000 (248) 349-4706

Homes •

NORTHVILLE SUNDAY 1·6
Colomal, completely updated,
neutral decor, 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, beautrful wooded lot In
NorthVille Schools, 43756
Westndge Lane

NOVt OPEN HOUSE, Sun.,
May 4, 44660 Mansfield (N
10 MlleIW Novl Rd) 1-6pm
Jewel of Jamestowne 4 bed-
room Colomal, 3.5 bath, cor-
ner lot 2,350sq It, Including
250sQ ft. conservatory sun-
room, Gramte countertops,
Custom cabinet & newer car-
pet 10 family room, profes-
Sionally landscaped, pavmg
brick patio Many extras Must
see to believe $369,000 To
request fact shest w/photos

kensunden@earthllnk net
(248)349-2414

SOUTH LYON - 135 Eagle
Way Cape 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
open great room, loft, 1660
sq ft Open Sun 1-4
$224,900 (248) 207-1048

WALLED LAKE Open Sunday
1-4pm 118 ladd Rd. (N off
Pontiac Trail). Beautrful2 bed-
room, 1 5 bath townhouse
1st f1oor,laundry, appliances,
Walled Lake pnvlleges. Terrrfic
locatIon near shoppmg, x-way
connector, leisure actiVities
$116,500. Barbara Peters,
(248)647-8059

~ Prudential
QamlttrfaJn-$belll
REAllORSe

Homes •

Ii>.RTLANd.AKEESTATE~ $219,900 to $234,

IJIAlLOWS)NTHER:>ND' Waterfront $269,90

&NDERlfbNo-$174,900 to $229,900

SlVERFox'$179,900 to $229,900

EXECUTIVE RETREAT MODEL

While lake - Tull lake
Waterfront Ranch

Opsn Sun 1-4 Custom bUill
1995, 4 (posslbls 5) bed-
rooms, 3 full oath, f1mshed
walkout to lake 9170 Twm
lake Dnve, Must sel"l
$595,000 248-698-6904

4 BEDROOMS, 2.5 BATHS,
liVing, dining, family room,
Fireplace, garage $259,900.

Call (810) 229-6155

1825 sq.fl. 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath colomal on 1/2 acre
$194,900 no reallors 810·229-
7372 rhatherley@provlde net

BRIGHTON TWP 2 story, 3
bedroom, 4 7 rollmg acres,
stream, bndge, many trees
Country kitchen With bay Win-
dow, screened porch,
attached garage, full base-
ment, c a, new roof, near I-
96 Immediate occupancy
$269,000 734-453-5773

2128 sQ.ft. home on * acre
3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
plan, mullJ-levsl deck over-
lookIng pool All UPDATED
$199,000 No realtors pleasel
MUST SElLI (810) 231·5377SrlQhton e

1500 SO.FT, 3 bedroom, 2 4 BEDROOM, 2 * bath,
bath, Ranch, large great room, 2004sQ ft, fimshed bsrnt,
bUill '86, * acre, $224,000 sprinkler system Exc floor
No Realtors 810-225-6229 plan $282,500810-229-4963

~Readthen
"4JJ<;J Recycle.

Homes e Homes eHomes e
~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''':::~~~:'~~:=~''''''''= 12316 HIGHLAND RO (M-19)
S Call (810) 632·7427 ORIIII~II :~.
a MULTI.USTING SERVICES n

SlYlED TO PLEASE! Desllable new home ready
for occupancy mThe Reserve This sharp 3 BR, 2 5
BA home mcludes convementkrtchen wrth all appli-
ances plus washer and dryer liVing room wrth nat-
ura! fireplace Daylight WindowsIn basemant and 2
car an 9amga. Swartz Creek Schools $212,900

~--=!f~-""
s THINK SPRING! This newly bUilt 2,360 sQ
s ft., 1 5 story home backs up to Hartland
1JI Glen Golf Course Home IOcludes 3 bed-= rooms, 2 5 baths, Great room With fire-
s place, basement, ceramic baths and foyer,= 2 car attached garage & morel Hartland

Schools $294,900

ONCE YOU COME IN•••you won't want to leave
thiS quality buTIt3 bedroom, 2 5 bath ranch on
qUiet cul·de-sac selbng Home features SpaCiOUS
kllchen, Great room WIthfireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, office could be formal dlmng room and mas-
ter bedroom With pnvete bath Plus basement &
2 car garagel linden Schools $242,000

t":-- ~ ~

_ ti],J',

JI A WONDERFUL PLACE TO CALL HOME! CHANGING SEASONS ••, welcome you to thiS
JI Nice country home on almost an acrel This 4 bedroom 1 5 bath home wilh w d rtul h II "= move In condillon home offers all major apph- top views ~ Bullard Lakel Home a~~o~nCIUd~; =
JI ances, attached Side entry and heated 2 5 I "
JI car garage, walk out basement, 2 bedrooms family room With flrep ace, liVing rOom and 2 car "= and 2 baths Perfect home for starting out or attached gamge Lake pnvrleges to pnvete "

for empty nestersl Howell Schools $174,900 Bullard Lake and Hartland Schools $177,000 =.-.....;......;.--------------------- ..."
VACANT LAND :
HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Parcell Bullam Rd , N of M-59 & W of Fenton Rd Bea~bful 374 acre =
Darcel with mature trees and great sandy 5011condlbons Great location Perk, survey & restncbons :
onnle Landcontractterms~~~a\j~~~~~t?_~:.t~~~'Jt~1;~~ ~" .1~k1· '7 '''~''~ r
HARTlAND SCHOOLS! Hollforth Rd. E of fenton Ro;ul,. !;lolling wooded 3 acre parceL Walkout :
Site, very pnvete, excellent perkl Call for restncbons $98,000 : •

"""""""""""""""",,""""""""""""""""""~""~""""~"""K""K"""K""""""

New Condominiums in Brighton's
Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge

.. ~

PIN E
CREEK
RIDGE

BRIGHTON

Enjoy the luxury of maintenance-free living and incredible
amenities, Surrounded by expansive natural beauty, you'll
have access to Brighton and Lime lake, a beautiful
community lodge with a private beach, swimming pool
with cabana and tennis court.

Dual and Individual Condos
~m~e$280Sro~e$400s

• 3 bedrooms I optional lofts, studies
• 1st floor master suites
• Walkout & daylight basements available
• Dramatic open architecture
• Formal dining rooms

PRICED TO SELL! Nice home With lots lRUlY UNIQUEANDBEAUlIFUUPoss 1n-la'Hquarters01
of potentlall located between Flint & onespaCIOUS home 2625s.f w/4BRon 1stnr,1176s f In
Lansing In the City of Perry, close to I- w/olL, 2 lot. 2 IMngsTBaSwlFPoneach SIde ExlmlBrge
69, schools and churches Features 3 deck makes for greatsrtbng to enJOY446 private acres
bedrooms, central air & 2 car attached Paved CIII:le dnve & 3Ox40pole barn w/elec. HandICap
garage. $109,900 s=. thruout.Fll\\1sMlleSchools$279,900
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS FOR SALE! Downtown Fowlerville Variety Store $175,000

OPEN HOUSE!!!!! SUNDAY, MAY 4th -1:00pm to 5:00pm
Call Sandy at 517-202-8521 or Maureen at 517-223-9005 for more directions.

COME LOOK AT SECLUDED ACRES DEVELOPMENT ... NEW HOMES
Just Off lovejoy Road, 3/4 Mile East of N. Fowlerville Road.

7833 Hidden Circle 3 BR, 2 Bath, 119f8 Secluded Ridge Construcbon
2 car gatage, full basement Bath, 2 car garage Fireplace & 10 bBgl1 10 ApriII3 SR, masterbath
w/dsyilght wmdows $199,000 1st floor laundry $f96,500, w/JBcuzzltub $209,900.
+ VACANT LAND W1th6e acres of common atea & WOOdsUse your buIlder or one of ours Pnces start at
$40,000 Excellent peres W1thsome wslkout srtes FowIeMlleJByron ScI100ls There will be hot dogS,
chips & beverages 10 enJoy Whlla you check out one of the newesl developments In FowIetvllle,

We have man other homes to choose from.
VACANT LAND

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY .. , 3+ acre parcels available on 2 excellent corners with
more acreage to SUIt! To be perced and surveyed, $149,900 each.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS .. , 2 beautiful wooded parcels left available! 5 acres each,
prices rangIng from $83,500 to 89,500,
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• 1 parcel left available, 1.1 acre8 has been Perced
and surveyed. Priced at $34,500,
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS.,. Parcel WIth newer 3Ox40 pole barn. Perced, surveyed
and ready for your new homel $59,900

Visit Us
On The Web At

www.home-
townlife.com Other v.cant .Itea from 314 .cre to 40 .cre. priced from $32,500 to $220,000. Call lor dltalla,

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'call' CIndy ChalDDllUli at 51Z·74H200.
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MABKETANALfS1S'111

* 1·96 to EXIt 147 (Spencer Road). Follow
to downtown Bnghton and proceed west
Just past Bnghton High School

• Applies to purchase's between February 2 thru May 31 , 2003
RestrictionS may apply See your sales counselor for details

•N
810-227-9610

Models Open Daily 12-6 p.m.
www.westminsterAbbeYHomes;m I
Brokers Welcome! '~AI

\ '
\

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.harrnonrealestate.net
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Hrl(jhtOrt 8)
BY OWNER.3 bedroom cus-
tom brIck ranch Custom
paintedthroughout,hardwood
floors, huge mastersuite with
his/her walk-In closets and
6ft JacuzzitUb,pond,custom
pMlo, awesomefamily neigh-
borhood and award winning
Brighton Schools.
Conveniently located to
expressways & shopping
$317,900 Contact Anne
MarIe,at 248·467·0232

CUTE3 BR Ranch,950 sq.ft ,
fencedlot, ale, 1.5 car garage
$149,900. 810-229-8347

OOWNTOWNNew 2 story
2,265sq It many upgrades.
$294,900 (248) 866·1422

QUALITY2500sq.lt. 4 br,
2 5 bath, School lake vIews,
Shenandoah SUb, Brighton
schools $320,000
(810)227-7762

Op,," Ilou"" • Open H"u,e; •

I
I UNSPOILED ACREAGEIWIth 275 It on the Huron River surrounds this custom

built ranch. Upscale and contemporary floor plan was
desJgIled to capture the Vlew from all rooms~
EntertaIn with ease - premium kitchen WIth hearth
room opens to the large wrap around deck. The fully

ifinished level provides adw.tlonal hving space or
perfect guest quarters $438,000I(8&lCOO) 734-455-6000 CiD

l' I ~ !1 ' ,, ,,

I
!
1

i
I RELAXED AND REFINEDINestled away from the rush of the City. Mmutes to

IWlntemore Lake for those sunset strolls MetIculous 3
Bdrm Cape Cod has It all' Hardwood floors, cathedral
iceilings, loft/study, deck, basement, 2 car att. GarageItastefully decorated Look no further. $215,000
) (59/SUN)734455-6000 ~~ ....,

frHfIlHHjtelil • FelltOIl •

*
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
bungalow 20716
Rensslear N. of 8
Mile W. of Inkster.

Shownby appt 248-318-7637

WATERACCESS
and docking priVileges on
Tlpslco Lake. 3 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 car attached garage,
secluded settings, new air
condlllonlng, many updates
$134,900or $975/mo

Agent, 810-534-2027
Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.home-
townlife.com

..A Read then
~ Recycle.

OpenHou"" • Open Houses •

1437 MAPLE, PLYMOUTH ,
CharmIng 1950 bwlt ranch ill Hough park! The 4 •
bedroom home offers; 3 baths, spaCIoushYing room, •
fanuly room; hght filled kItchen w/spaCiousbreakfast •
eating area; finished lower level complete wlbedroom, ;
bath, lntchen and recieahon room, and two car ,
attached garage. The deck and patio pIUVIde great !
areas for outdoor entertaimng. $438,000 ~ '
(371MAP) 734455-6000 ~ f

,

47604 BLUE HERON DRd.,~NiiO~RTUs1H~V~IL~LE~~I
Relax on the water ill thIs lovely condo.Neutral decor i
w/many upgrades. 2 bedrooms plus loft, 3 5 baths \
Fnushed walkout offers FP, wet bar, patIo overlookIng
sandy beach and dock. $384,900 (04IBLU) 734-455-
6000

l-
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fowlerville • Northville • NorthVille • No'll, •Highland •

CAPEnestled on 10 acres. 3
br 2 bath, basement, CIA,
pole barn & pond site
$249,900 (517)851'0078

BYOWNER• 1993Colonial,3
bedroom, 25 bath, 2 74
woodedacres,wildlife - prlva-
cyl 1,450sq ft. + finishedwalk
oul basemenl Huron Valley
Schools Lakeaccess, many
extras Awesome location
$239,900 (248) 685-9639

Haml1ulq •

LARGE3 bedroombrrckRanch
on 2 acres Toomany updates
10 lIst' Brighton Schools
$239,900 (313) 220-3555

t

Holly •

3 BR., ranchw/garage,updat-
ed, great lot, zero down,
financing available (517)
552·0879

DEARBORN 111836 Ch,lTY. H:illl D.arbora B1~
Subdivision Cbatmlng all brJat 3 DOCII'OOOl, 2.5 bath bUnIIa10w
with tons of updates and sto':"B'"Mastersultewith CuD badi. Wet
plaster coved ceJ1lngs.F..... 1lly paInted. Updated kltchen with
ceramJc 1IIe, all newer apl'1laricesstay. Haidwood 11001'1 under
carpeting. Professional Ilrilshed basem<nt with 1/% bath a glaas
block ",rndo",s.!Mg< deck. $179,900

Hartland e
, ,

3 BEDROOMImmediateOccu-
pancyl Hardwoodfloors, flre-
place, ale, garage,paved rd ,
H~ acres 2730 Bullard Rd
$178,900 (810) 632-6933

Howell •

1940 sq.ft New home In city
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, Jacuzzi
tub, hardwood floors, 9' ceil-
Ings, 2 car att garage
$253,000 (810)625-0345
2.6 ACRES 2350 sq It 2
story Built 1998 $289,000
WebSItehno com 10#16084

(517)552-0682

Hlqhland •

REDFORD 14012 S.... ota, WdslmlUl SubcllvJslon Su~
6~ 3 bedroom, brick ranch features an updated kltchen and
bath. Beautiful hatdlo{ood Boon throuahout. Freshly paInted.
N<w Ught fixtures a celllnlllaJls. N<wltamp<d c:<mentj>atlo In
tho lovely fenced yard. Full basement with wet bar. CeolraJ air.
Many more updates. $144,900

2954sq.ft.for $215,000. 1999
constructton,4 bedrooms,25
baths (248) 889·7170 (t''''''''::--.!~ffi ~~n~~~=,:t~~~~:tta~

luxury sized homes. N. of 6 Mile a: E. of Beck Road.
Improvements Include: Water a: Sewer at street, gas, e1ee-

, trlc, cabl<, pav"" Sir..,!, cntb, storm sewel'll. stream on
back and sld< of property. Virtual tour

::s!l!~!I!3=.J marUynjsnyder.realtor.com. $399,900.

Brrghton • Brrghton 8)

SALEMTOWNSHIP 10 "".. , Seven MH. between Cmrl. a:
Tower Roads. Great opportunity to live on one parcel and
sell the rest as there are splits a\'alJable. PerkS available.
66' easement off 7 Mil<. Horses allowed. Wooded, hilly,
ravine setting. Northville mailing. Goff course across
slr..,t. $450,000

~: I! ••

~~

SALEM TOWNSIUP 4.9 Acres ThIs 163 " 1336 parcells
located on the Sooth side of S<ven MO<betw<en Curri< and

Tower Roads, hocs<s allowed, lot Is not splltabl<, pttked, sur-
veyed,Northvillemalllng. Golf cours<across tho stre<t. $250,000

1..-------, PIYMOum 48696 Timbenrest Ct. Il.olllng Oaks Sub.
Beautiful and Impeccable home wlii. cul-de-sac location.
~ed~\,~~,~~g,~:~te~~~~s=c~:'h;
entryway, kit & 1/2 bath, FP (gas/neutral) a: cathc:dra1 cell- •
Ing in FR, double French doors Into library, fulIslze base-
ment w(9' ceilings, large 1st floor laundry. Subdivision
features pool, stdewalks & nature trails. VIrtual tour
marUynlsnyd<r.rcaJtor com. $344,900

ill
FARMlNGTON BILLS 3i167 Lrnaoft, Bambi. Hills
Subdivision No.2, Exquisite 5 bedroom, 3.5 bath % story
Tudor with 3 fireplaces. Beautlfulllght brillbt kitchen and
breakfast room w/door wall1eadlng to deck and lovely

• landscaped backyard. library with built·1n cherry cabI-
nets. Fireplace & full wall bay window In fanilly room.
Gas FP In MBRsuite. FP In opulent l.R. Dyrulmic ilayll2bt

• basement with full bath & bciIroom. 1bls home is perlect
" .- blend of comfort and elegance. $680,000

LIVONIA.3HZZ Schoolcraft, Koloff's Sunnyside _.
Move right into this lovely 3 BR, 2 bath home with a beau-
ttful granite entryway, natural fireplace In the family
room. Updated kitchen and neutral colors throughout.
Extlta storage in the 20 A 20 crawl space with cement floor
and access from inside the home. All kitchen applianc~
remain. Fenced yard with built-in barbecu<. $189,900JUST LISTED 2725 Foxgrove Dr Almost new,

2215 sq. It, 4 BR, 2.5 bath colomal that has a
contemporary elegance Large master sUite w/jet-
led lub Grea1 room featurrng vaulted ceIling and
fireplace Neutral colors throughout 9 ft ceIling In
basement NIce lot Huron Valley Schools
$274,900 Call DaVid MLS# 23036543
VACANT LAND Channel Dr, Pinckney 3 lots, 1
on the water Great wooded build sites. QUiet prr-
vate drrve Sewers are in - buyer to assume lap-
In fee $39,900-$74,900 Call DaVid MLS#
23018977,23018981,23018995

DAVID MILLER
_ (810) 844-2247

_ EILEEN CflOCKETT
'~ (810) 844-2319

NORTIlVIJ.LE 350 Debra Lan<, NortbvII1< Heights Sub.

~chle~Iihu=c~=J.~~:J U~ ~c:
Fergo 1100rand newer appliances. Hardwood floors In LR,
ball and bedrooms. Stunning fanilly room with cathedral
ceiling, pcrgo 1100r, fi.!1:PIacc, Pella windows, skylights
and doonvall' B<autilutty finished basement. Wall< 10
do" nlown Northville. $254,900

REDFORD, 141411nkster, Bnc:1dngham"Vlllage
Hard to find 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick ranch with a
great 1100r plan. Totally maintenance free exterior.
Hardwood l100rs under carpeting. central AIr a: ceiling
fans Deck. Finlsbedbasemenl, 2-1/2 car garage. $174,900

Homes • Homes . • Homes •Homes •

COMMERCETWP $569,900
Commerce Twp Colomall Nestled
In towering pines, finished bsmnt,
gourmet kitchen, lUXUriOUsmstr
ste, deck w/gazebo, 3.5 car
garage & many extras like crown
moldmg & barrel ceiling.
(BGN10PIN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $514,900
Secluded Walden Woods Sub In
Novil Open floor plan, hdwd
floors In foyer, kit, 1/2 bath & hall,
3 car garage, awesome new
sunporch, deck, 2 story foyer,
Fieldstone frpl & Sidewalks In
sub (BGN59ARC) 888-870-9123

$220,000
Very pflvate and secluded
building sites.. Frontage on
Vorhels HeaVily wooded site.
Survey to be completed by seller.
Land contract available.
(BGSLYVL5VO) 888-870·9131

NORTHVILLE $679,000
DistinctIOn & Dignity' ClaSSIC
Cape Cod w/architectural
ambience. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
kitchen w/gramte counters. 1st fir
mstr ste. 4bdrm, 3.5 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $625,000
In A Class By Itself! Custom 4br,
2 story w/SOOO sq.ft, gourmet
kitchen, 2 story great room
wlflreplace, 1st floor master,
bridge, library, flmshed walkout, 3
car garage. (BGNOOCOU) 888-
870-9123

CANTON $447,900
Hallmark of Elegancel
Magnificent Cape Cod
w/prof.hmshed bsmnt featunng
wetbar w/all the bells & rec rm &
full bath 3 car garage, hdwd firs,
2 way frpl (BGN61 STO) 888-870·
9123

$599,900
Northville Golf Course
Communityl First floor master
sUlfe, bridge overlooking great
rm, hardwood floors, gramte in
kitchen, walk·out lowel level,
many upgrades. (BGN44BAY)
888·870·9123

ANN ARBOR $599,000 FARMINGTON
Rare find in Salemi Colomal on Classic Bllckl 1941 bUilt coloma I
10.01 acre, 4,000sq. It, SBR, 4 In downtown area of Farmington.
bath. 32x130 pole barn, pond, & Beautiful wooded lot, full
private dnve w/spllts Available by basement, and two car garage.
appt. & pre·approval needed, ThiS home IS In mint condition.
Minutes from Ann Arbor. (BGN11BRO) 888-870-9123
(BGSLY93NTER) 888·870-9131

QUiI-'J
~
[QUALHQUIINO
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking of changing caree1'Sor offices? Why not
join the Number One Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigan and the Midwest Regi011.Call for

an ot~tstanding career opportunity.
NORTHVILLE.NOVI SOUTH LYON·MILFORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(248) 347·3050 (248) 437·4500

Phone In, Move In ...
C A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250'
:J meet your re!1uested closing date or we'll reduce your Interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan
J beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-317 -2530

?ct OPb p3 $7

'Homes· • Homes • Homes •

$349,900
Village of Mllfordl New
construction 4 bdrm, 3 full bath. 3
car garage I Pella Windows
Stunning hdwd entry & cathedral
LR, split staircase, marble bath In
mstr ste Great flowl

(BGN09COM) 888-870-9123

$364,900
That Large Fun Home Pflvate
Yard & Pool IS Here! In a Sub w/2
schools plus 22 acres of parks
UPdates are many Room sizes
are extra-extra w/bflght-lIght
decor Over Sized gar & nifty
fenced backyard w/heated pool.

NORTHVILLE $124,900
Move·ln Condition I Freshly
painted carrrage Unit condo
w/pnvate garage. Newer
wondows, kitchen floor, Sink &
counters, new washer & dryer, 6
panel doors, & hwh 2br, 1 ba
(BGN790NA) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $239,900
Updated colomal in sought after
Cobblestone SUb. New paint and
carpet tlo. Pnvate lot on .75 acre
With above ground swimming
pool. Large FR w/surround
sound Easy accress to freeways
(BGSLY74COB) 888-870-9131

MILFORD $249,900
Locallon, Pnvacy & Secluslonl In
thiS 3 bdrm, 2 bath home In the
Village Pretty kitchen, dlmng &
great room, open to outdoors
w/great vlewsl Loft over garage
has 3 skylightsl ThiS IS mcel
(BGN40SUM) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $324,500
Hardwood f100rsl New Andersen
Windows & vast updates In a
profeSSionally decorated ranch.
Open room flow w/all appliances
Picturesque lot w/l a sub of 22
open acres of parks
(BGN62BAN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $339,900
1990 Built Colomall On over 1/2
acre lot In a beautIful subdIVISion
Offers Novi schools, beautiful
decor, finished basement, 1st floor
laundry & morel (BGN02NOT)
888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $222,900
Former model home W/numerous
upgrades. Lots of ammemties
w/upgrades. Home warranty plus
all appliances stayl This home IS
meticulously maintained - bring
your fussy buyers today!!
(BGSLY26PRI) 888-870-9131

NEW HUDSON $229,500
Look no more. SpacIous ranch
With open floor plan Great room
With cathedral ceiling Open
kitchen and eating area
Basement With rec. area and
office. Gorgeous yard Must seel
(BGSLY35LAM) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE
Great Downtown Settlngl
W/panoramlc views awaJIs Loads
of updatess In thiS 3br, 1 5 bath
w/walkout. Walk to shops &
schools Large lot w/many tall
trees H 0 m e Warranty.
(BGN44EAS) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $299,900
Beautlfui Lakefront LIVing on 2.35
Acresl Almost totally remodeled
In 1997. 2400 sq.ft, 3br, 1 ba
Open floor plan great for
entertaining, large Island kitchen,
1st floor mstr (BGN25AQU) 888-
870-9123

$195,000
One Word' FABULOUSI
Everything neW-Siding, windows,
roof, furnace, water heater,
carpet! Formal dining open to
new kitchen, neutral decor,
oversized 3 car garagel Wowl
(BGNSODOR) 888-870-9123

7
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Wpbbervllie G Condos ror Sdle e Manufactured Homes EDHowell • Howell • NoethvIJle •
Lots & AcrearJ!" _

Voldnt •
Oflicp SpJCP fur ~
Ipall'/Re'll! WManulacfurpd Homel ED

Webberville·· 1350 sQ It, 3
bedrooms, updated wiring,
plumbing, siding, fenced yard,
walkmg distance to schools
$136,900 Call for appomtment
(517)521·4086 after 4 pm

BRIGHTON Affordable office
space available now. Grand
River frontage. (810)229·6550

BRIGHTON Town Center, a mce
clean remodeled 682 sQ ft. of
office, 1·96 & Spencer Rd •
Great location' $11 95 per
sQ It + ultlilies Also, 820 SQIt
of working man's office on Old
US 23, $675/100, mcludmg all,
810-227,4240,517·404·8404

BRIGHTON • OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Road, Brighton, MI
48116 1,100sQ It, multiple
office spaces. Use of spacIous
877sQ It conference room
Ample, paved parking lot.
Kitchenette • shared Security
system Ultlltles inclUded
Available Immediately Great
location. centrally located,
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and fire stalton

For more informal/on
contact

the Livingston County
United Way

(810)494·3000

MORRIS/FOWLERVILLE. 1.68
acres, corner of State &
lovejoy Rds, possible walk·
out, $39,900 4 lots on Colby
Rd, N. of loveYIOY, 5.7 & 5.1
acres, $50,000 each 2 83
acres, $45,000 2 acres,
$35,000. All perked/surveyed.
517·468·3909, alter 5pm

SALEM TWP.
2 1/2 acre parcel on a paved
road Perk approved Well
Installed $116,000

Plymouth School Dlstnct
2112 acre parcel $135,000

NORTHFIELD TWP.
Approximately 7 acres Perk
approved Frontage on 2
roads $165,000

GREEN OAK TWP
2 1/2 acre wooded bUlldtng
site on a private road Perk
approved $118,000

HOOD REAL ESTATE CO
73H78-4686

HOWELL BeautifUl 2 bed·
room, 2 bath, 1055 SQIt , lire·
place, all appliances, garage
$125,500 (517) 540-9779

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
Approx l,OOOsQ It , great con-
dition $87,000 517·552-0962

SOUTH LYON
61160 Greenwood, Popular
South ridge Condos Upper 2
br, 2 full baths, great
enclosed balcony $131,800
Call Ed Wertz, Remenca
UOIIed 248·344-1800

3 BR. 2 5 bath 2 5 garage
fulilimshed walkout 900sQ It
deck, pnvate 1 acre
$244,900 (517) 548·5805

4 8R., 2 BATH, 1,800sq ft, In
town, awesome master sUite
w/Jelted tub & separate
shower New patnVcarpet 10
03 $179,900 CROSSROADS

REAL ESTATE, (810)923-4118

NOVI· 99 Freedom, 84x28 3
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace,
large kitchen, all apphances
$52,000 (248) 344-7538

Secluded 5 acres Just outSide
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, 2 !1 baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out basement,
CA, & more Asking
$279,900 Call Shlrley@517-
545·7672 or

www hno com Id #16056

OPEN SUN.l-4 P.M.

Mobele Homes •
(248)887-3187Whrte lake e

1991 MOBILE HOME 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Nice commumty
Pnced to sell (734 )320,1998

BIRKHART RIOGE • SpacIous
double, 2 yr old Four Season,
fireplace, JaCUZZI, drywall
throughout, 5/12 roof #648
Crest, (517) 548-0001

SPACIOUS ranch. bUilt 1999,· 20931 Napier Rd.
1440sQ ft • 2 car att garage, 3 North of 8 Mile Rd.
br, 2 bath, open floor plan
wlcathedral ceillOg, 1st floor Peaceful country set-
laundry, flnrshed basement tIng on over 2 acres!
Wired for surround sound, AC, Newer furnace, roof
humldlfter, deck, alarm, mce & windows, 3 bed
sub Realtors welcome
$192,500 (517) 545-4644 rms, 2 1/2 baths,

deck, large family
rm. With fireplace,
large formal dIn. rm.,
jacuzzi tub, close to
parks, golf, express-
ways & shoppIng.
$369,000

248-349-4706

Manufactured!
Mobile Home Sales* Bank Repos
Available* FinanCing
Available

Highland Hills· 2BR,
1BA, all appliances
deck and only $6,900.

Highland Greens -
2BR, 2BA, kitchen
appliances, storage,
immaculate! $14,900

Commerce Meadows -
2BA, 2BA, 14x80,
appliances, deck and
just $10,000

Highland Greens·
2BR, 2BA, needs some
TLC but very workable.
Just $3,900.

Many more homes &
communrtles available
CAll TODAYI

NOTE OUR NEW
WEBSITE ADDRESS:

www mobllehomedepotrmcom

HOME WARRANTY
Sparkling clean, new carpet &
paint, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 Lake Born. Off Ormand,

Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 (248) 685-1406

5+ Private acres, 3 bedroom
f1nrshed walkout, 2 bath,
hilly/wooded, gorgeous cus-
tom kitchen, natural gas, CIA,
huge deck, 1008 sQ It upl
780 SQft down $199,500
New utIlities 517-545-5571

LIVingston County e WHITMORE LAKE Condo-2
br, 2 bath, + office/den, base-
ment, 2 car BUilt 10 98, like
new All appliances $179,900
Owner, 734·449-9024

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen '77
Biscayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
wlrent IOcentlve
(810)227'1651Milford •

BEST LOT IN SUBDIVISION
1+ acres Built 10 '95 3000+
sQ ft of total liVing space wi
flnrshed walkout 4 bedrooms,
3 5 baths, mVlltng great room
w/ gas fireplace Beautiful oak
tnm package Custom decks
wi spectaCUlar view
$289,900 (517)545-9912

CHILSON HILLS SUB
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, walkout
basement Call 517-546-2765

COUNTRY SUB, 3 bedroom,
2 5 garage beautifully flOished
bsmt Amish bUilt storage
barn 5248900 517-548-7914

••• ] •• ]II[c:J ••

• :".'II~{~~"•• BRIGHTON • Exceptional
double, drastrcally reduced to
$28,900 #598 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

Manufactured Homes •NEW HOME 2 blocks from
downtown 1st floor master
sUite wljacuzzl, 1st floor laun-
dry, open floorplan w/ vaulted
Ceilings, oak staircase, fire-
place, custom ceramic tile,
hardwood floors, much more
$289,000 248-684-9896

5 ACRES - Howell Wooded
selting. $80,000.00

$a9,900.00 1.89 acres.
Gregory. (Vl 7696)

Pinckney $143,000.00
Updates II: lake access!
Beach, SWIm, picnic area,
boat launch' Ranch, base-
ment, shed, deck. (l7672)

HURON RIVER FRONT!
$207,900,00 Serene treed
selling, 80 feet of frontage!
Dock, deck, ranch With a fab·
ulous 4 season room
(L7691)

2+ acres! $199,900.00 BUilt
In 1999, Island kitchen, 3
BR s, Gorgeous great rm,
fireplace, lJasemen~ 2 car
garage Pole barns ok
(l7646)

Pond, almost 2 acres
$269,900.00 Sprawling 5
BR ranch, approx 2400 sq
ft, show place master bath!
2 car garage (l7698)

HOWELL $279,900.00
QUle~ Pine tree selling. 1 7
acres 4 BR, 3 full Oaths,
cathedral ceiling, Island
kitchen w/lg pantry Rn
Walkout, bonus rm, 2 car
garage (l7617)

see Virtual tours & photos at
wwwccldwcllbankerbnghton com

(8'01227·1111

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
avaIlable Discount Homes
866-251-1670

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glen
Late model 16x70, any extras,
pnced light #628
Crest, (517) 548-0001JUST LISTED!

Open Sunday 1·4
16757 Dunswood

S/6 Mile, WlHaggerty
OutstandlOg, spacIous
NorthVille Colony Ranch
Updated kitchen wi natural
cherry cabinetry, family room
wlvaulted clellng & fireplace
New walkways, landscapIng
Walk to com'monsl $319,900

Call LINDA 248-870-2292
Real Estate OnelNovl

SALEM TWP.· 3 acres,
195x693, perked, $160,000

(248) 349-5596

FOWLERVILLE 14BO sq.ft
Or divisible Into 2 sUites of400 '
sq ft and 1000 SQIt respect-
ably Office or retail at 1-96,
high traffiC, good visibility, low
rental rate, currently conflg. I

ured NextelNelizon phone '
service/sales. (517)546-6254

HARTLANO Office/retail space
avail Ideal for real estate or
law office M-59/US-23 area 1

Reasonable (586) 292-9837

HIGHLANO 1,000-2,500SQ It
executive office sUite

(248)889-5000

IN ANN ARBOR
$99 PER MONTH

SITE RENT
2 YEARS ON

NEW MODELS

Brlghton/S. Lyon $1000
Down Owner fmanclng 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRtJ

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, Blighton &
Dexter schools. 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
fronl/lake access, paved
streets Compare my pllces

Owner (734) 663-4886

BUYERS! All our pre-owned
home carry a 1 YEAR PRE-
PAID HOME WARRANTY II Call
Crest FIRST, (517) 548-0001

CHEAPER THAN RENT!!
We have several GREAT
SHAPE UOitS pllced under
$10,000 TII-County selection

Call Crest, (517) 548·0001

COUPLE CAN PAY up to $5000
for clean, used mobile home
10 good cond (517)546-3863

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
CIA, 2 ceillOg fans, 1300 sq It
Asking $28,000 Call
(248)684-5228

Brighton • CALLAN, REALTORS"
1:1481685·1588

Commerce ColDnial Dn 1 Acre-
4 bedroDm,2 bath that backsup
to state land large hght & bnght
KitchenwlFrenchdDorsDpensto
deck overlDDkmg woods
Updates roof, gUllers, some
wmdows, plumbing, sldmg, 200
amp electnclty, Kttchen& baths
$189,900 (C-5004)

Milford Village End·Umt
CDndDmlOium-3 bed, 2 bath
'Sum mil Ridge" Ranch With
mam 1I0DrMaster,fimshed walk-
out basement wlwet bar & gas
fireplace, electnc retractable
awmng DII large rear deck and 2
car attachedgarage Ltgh~bnght
& open Over 2400 fmlshed
square feet $246,900 (p.780)

Millord Ranch 00 1 5 Acres-
Pnvate, roiling /I treed Dna cul-
de-sac 3 bed, 2 bath Great
RDomWith fireplaceand Circular
oak starrway to ftmshedwalkout
lower level 8asementShDPWith
msulated walls and garage IS
Wiredfor 220 Beautifulsunrises
from the 3 ller back deck
$315,000 (0-1820)

FentDn 1850 HistDrlc- Full of
character- rooms galore,pocket
doors, wonderful high ceilmgs
wilh crown mDldlngs,hardwood
floors, fencedyanf on corner lot
Updates some roofing, wtr htr,
furnace, wtr softener,dlShwash
er & stove $229,900(S-201)

Highland "Prestwlck Village"
Ranch- 3 bedroom, 25 bath on
the 12th falrwayl Intimate
Master Ste wfllreplace, srllmg
area and JacuzzI tub Homey
Kitchen w/2 ovens & center
IsTandWalkoutbasementISfully
drywalled & msulated and has
large office Includes your own
golf cart & eqUItymembership
$149900 (G-t138)
Howell CDlonialDn .5 Acre lot-
Beauliful estate s~ed lot m a
country seiling FonnalllVmg &
Ommg RIO, large Family RIO
wlnatural fireplace, flmshed
basement(2 roomsfor entertam-
109 & office), profeSSIOnally
landscaped,large2 tiereddeck &
more Great family neighbor-
hood $246,000 (S-7807)

Allen Park Bungalow·
Great home 10 excellent
locatIOn I Newer wlOdows,
roof, copper plumblOg and
landscapmg Has everythmg
IOcludmg Central air, full
covered porch & partrally
finished basement With
glass block Neat as a plnl
$146,900 (H-9720)

MIlfDrd"OId Milford Fanns" on
2.46 Acres' 5 bed, 3 5 bath
country estate Colomal with a
beautiful wooded lot and pond m
back large Kitchen, spacIous
Family Rm With bnck frreplace
and fimshedwalkout bsmt wlRec
RIO,5th bed, fUll bath & Krtchen
$465,000 (0-1100)

(:1481685·1588

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

BRIGHTOr-...! TOWN 8. COUNT,RY

WEBSTER TWP•• 11 4 acres,
surveyed & perked, splrttable
N Temtonal W of Donovan
Call Carl or LIZ, Keller Williams,
(810) 231-9853 home office

NEW HOMES
• 1369 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

Only $52,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,900!

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

LUXURY CUSTOM HOME •
Severe price reduction due
10 serious iIIness-3 acres,
Northville-6000+ sQ.It·90%
IIn Ish ed -wood ed/h illy /prl·
vate-$865,OOO.

(248)349-13BO

See list of open
houses at

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
8U1LDlNG. 430 to 1100 sQ ft,
$15sQ It. net 1050 Milford Rd
Incenltves avail 810-227-9555 '

NOVI. 1,150sQ.It. office
space for lease $980/100

(248)889-5000

Mortgage & land A
Contracts •

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548·1093

~

NEW HOMES
$21,900!

NORTHVILLE· Open Sunday
May 4th, 1-4pm. Bnck Ranch
wi attached garage on 2 4
acres like new, completely
redecorated' 3 bedroom, 25
bath & fireplace By Owner
$369,000 (248) 349 4706

Lake across the street!
1500+ Sq. Ft Ranch 3
SR, custom kitchen,
vaulted ceilings, 2 car
garage. Appliances stay!
(L7684) $134,900.00

4 IIelioom;! $170,000.00
Great family neIghbor-
hood! Walk to town loca-
tIOn. 2 baths, deck 2 car
garage (l7690)

$199,500.00 2000+ Sq
Ft, 3 BR, library, family
room, hVlng room. Deck,
heated 2 car garage
(l7634)

$205,000.00 Nothing to
do but move Inl 3 BR
ranch, fenced yard Deck,
basement w/wet bar.
Wooded back yard 2 car
garage. (l7693)

Rub Condo $254,900.00
Oak Pointe. 3 SR, 3
baths end umt Rmshed
basement w/2nd
kitchen. Deck 2 car
garage. (L7664)

4 BR'''$259,900.00
location •• , location!
Approx. 1 acre, In-
ground pool, fenced
yard for privacy. Central
air, fireplace. Basement
2 car garage. (L7697)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
$269,000.00 2 to
choose from! Newer
style colomals! 3 BR's +
hbrary, Treed, 1/2 acre,
cul-de-sac setting.
Approx. 1900 sqft, hard·
wood firs., fireplace
(L7640), (l7639)

SOUTH LYON 11OOsQIt , office
for lease Available now High
traffiC area No reasonable
offer refused (248) 486-5508

HOWELL By owner, 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq It lot rent
under $250/100 $6500/best
517-552-0243

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide Ihe local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
send 109 money Office Space For Sale •

NORTHVILLE, walk to town, 4
bedroom, 2700 SQIt Colontal,
2 full, 2 half baths, 2 5 car
garage, fintshed basement, 2
acre park across the street
WI'!I'! HNO com 10#16048
$389,900 (248) 349 2005

Open Sun 1-4 - Colonial
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
approx 2547 sq It, new roof,
wmdows, etc Many updates
Flntshed basement With
sauna, 778 Spnngfleld Dnve
$374,900 248-347-4422

HOWELL - Great 3 bedroom
Commodore, QUick occupancy
w/QUIck sale $8,500 #651
Crest, (517) 548-0001 NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN •

Small office space perfect
for manufacturer's rep

(248)349-8680

Money To Loan Go 3 Bedrooms 0 2 Baths
o GE Appliances

o Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year

HOWELL - Newer 16x80,
appliances, natural fireplace &
more Great pnce, #649
Crest, (517) 548-0001 Apartments - _

Unfu~ •
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
send 109 money

takefront & _
Waterfront Homes •

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &

Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

tEl

HOWELL • VACANT 3 bed·
room, 2 bath, 2 decks, cia,
Immaculate $15,000 #642
Crest, (517) 548-0001

West Bloomfield
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT*

Silverbrmke Villa
Cali Manager

(248)624·3388
• New move ms only

~
O,'QIITI,II"tT

MUST SELl!
$25,900/best 1993 Redman
16x80, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, owner Will help With
down payment 248-343-6765

NOVI, MUST SEE' • Huge
newer double, thousands of
$$ moptlons, premium site
REDUCED to $37,000 & we
fmance #544 Grest,
(517) 548-0001

Real Estate Wanted •
NOVI • $2aS,000.oo All sports Lake

Tyrone Hartland. Gorgeous
large, treed yard 4 BR,
updates, deck, garage
(l76BB)

Stunning Lakefront! All
Sports lake In Bngliton
2900+ sqft 4 BR, office, cus-
tom features, Gourmet klL,
fireplace Deck. Walkout 3 car
& 2 Car garage $749,900 00
(l7680)

'On selected models, based
on 10% down, 9 75% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 1425 sq
ft Ranch, 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
fenced lot, c a, $239,900
248-449-6350 PICS hllp"
photos yahoo comljUJu_ 48375

BEAUTIFUL, 2150 sQIt, 4
bedroom, 2 bath meltculous
Tn-level, hardwood floors
Many updates Custom deck
& hot tub Largelpnvate lot
$279,900 Brokers
W~lcome 248-iJ.49-2973

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

DESPERATE OWNER
1998 home, exc cond ,
2 bedrooO), cia, appliances
Bling All Offers 248-446-1627

At These Fine
Locations:

I BUY HOUSES,
Any pllce, any condition.

(517) 404·8803

~~
FOWLERVILLE - Multt-level
Office BUilding, over 6000
SQft, Grand River Frontage,
$399,000 (517) 294-0663

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beautiful Am'sh
handcrafted, never hved
In, dIshes Included Call
Wendy at (B66)361-2041

HARTLAND HurQn Valley Schools
We have 9 brahd'iiew inlidels " 1=1 On M-"59 wesCo!" ,
we must sell You save $5,000 Bogle Lake Rd
to $10,000 nght now' Homes
are ready to move In nght
now Some With little or no
money down Call HIli Street
Homes at 1(248)889-7700

HARTLAND MEAOOWS
1,600 sq ft, 1999 Schult,
Many extras $59,900
$5,000 cash rebate at clOSing

Call (248) 887-1992

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, very
clean, appliances, central air,
shed, NO PETSI $610

(810)220-2360
wwwTandRProperlles com

Brighton • 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access, wi
heat Lowest rent I Immediate ,
occupancy 810-227-?.1~9 \

I

'.,
I

CEDARBROOK
• ESTATES

SOUTH LYON AREA- Lake
front liVing, 1991 Fleetwood
37 ft camper trailer $7000
cash or $8,000 contract $300
month lot rental Call Michael,
248·446-8953See VIrtual tours & photos at

\IWW coldwellbanketbrighlon com
(8101227.1111 ,WEBBERVILLE • _Single

'wlexpando, screened porch,
cia, 2 car garage $13,900
#645 Crest, (517) 548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE - Newer
double, beautiful 101, deluxe
landscaping, extras #646
Crest, (517) 548-0001

::: I...- ...J
Pmcknev •

Industrral/Warehouse at.
For lease •

*****************
: BRIGHTON;
ZOl&2Bedroom:
Z 0 Very Clean :
* 0 All Appliances *
Z 0 Excellent Localton :
Z • Month-ta-Month :
Z Available :
* 0 Owner Pays Utilities *
: POSSIble Rent Z
Z To Own :
: 1 Bedroom· $645/month :
* 2 Bedroom - $695/month *
* *:(810) 632-5335:
* ******************

BRIGHTON All sports Fonda
Lk $379,900 21 OOsq It, 1 5
bath, 4 br, 2 car garage,
80020 lot (810) 220-8242

BY OWNER - ChalO of Lakes
3 bedroom, 2 bath home
$324,900 (734) 954-0291

E. Grand Traverse Bay - 1995
custom bUilt, 3 bedroom, 3
bath, cathedral ceiling, plOe
floors, open liVing, fireplace,
skylights, walk-ou~ 2 decks,
fimshed garage, walk to town
$725,000 Apply PO Box 73,
Acme, MI 49610-0073

(248) 887·1980

I

1500 SQ. FT., 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath home wi access to
Bass Lake, Pinckney schools
$195,000 (734) 878-3807

BRIGHTON - 7000 sQ ft of
space on Old US 23, N of
Grand River Many uses POSSI-
blel Great pllcel $395 per
sQ It + uttlitres & shared costs
810-227-4240,517-404-8404South Lyon • lakefront Properties •

Huron Valley Schools
I

ABANDONED
lAKEFRONT

CAMPGROUND!
Densely wooded frontage on a
deep fishing lake I Panoramic
views and guaranteed bUild-
able' $74,900

B·B Dally, Loon Lake Really,
TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320
www.loonlakereally.com

CLARK LAKE 44 ft on water,
Excellent walkout Site,
$89,900 (810)229-2077

Office Space For A
Lease/Rent WGREEN OAK TWP. - Open Sun

1·4pm.4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath
9420 Dalevlew Dr (10 Mile,
W of Dlxboro) 8y Owner
$319,000 (248) 437-0396

LYON TWP. 3 br, 2 bath,
1560sQ ft ranch, on gorerous
3/4 acre lot Huge great room
wlgas field stone fireplace,
flmshed basement, large deck,
many upgrades & updates A
must see $243,900 No
Brokers Open House 12-5pm,
5-4-03 SQ449 LamplIghter
Dr (248) 486-4183 or
(248)348-6006

On Wixom Rd
4 miles N of 1-96

~~ ames

1000SQ.f1. office spece Newer
butldlOg howell (517)861-
0852

Apartments - _
Unfurnished •

HIGHLAND 2 acres on all
sports lake $149,000 Terms
248-882-3949 248-889-5701

HOWELL, S. New house on
Pleasant Lake 3 bedroom, 2 5
hath, walkout bsmt, wall of
glass to water, gorgeous
Views, private, surrounded by
Howell Nature Center
$379,000 (810)5996019 or
(586)612-4672

IN NOVI
SKYLINE

Brand new over 1000 sf
2BR, 2BA, all deluxe

appliances washer/dryer,
separate utility room.

Loads of cupboards, CA
& more. Ask about the
rent speCials $45,800

MUST SELL
2BR, 2BA, over 1300 sf

Large rooms, separate ullli-
ty room, whirlpool tub, all
appliances, washer/dryer,

premIUm sIte $18,500

OVER 1100 SO FT
2BR, 2BA, all appliances,

fireplace, washer/dryer, cov·
ered deck & more $20,500

Othersavailable from
$17,500 thru $62,900.

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N of Grand Rever
bel Meadowbrook& Ha9gerty Rds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474.031

4.87 Acres, Pole barn, 2
houses! Use one for rental!
3 BR bnck ranch, walkout,
detached garage Wooded
selling. (l7683)

Ranch Condo $389,500.00
End umt In Oak Pointe 3
BR, cathedral ceilings,
fireplace, 2 decks, island
kitchen, finished walkout
2 car garage (L7679)

South Lyon Schools

Grand River, 1-96 ext 153
Across from

Kensmgton Metropark

(248) 437·2039

NEW
Luxurious

_l:::Jj~ri.il(J~ejApartment
Homes

ExperieQce the Good Life!

Lots & Acreage _
Vacant •WALK TO DOWNTOWN I

A clean & classIC home best
descnbes thiS 4 bedroom
charmer GracIous front
porch, hardwood floors
throughout 2 car garage
$178,000 #232678 Debby
Buckland, 734-747-7777,
eves 810-231-3763

RIm

WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom,
3 full, 2 half baths, great room,
flmshed bsmt Open May 4,
11 am to 2pm $419,000
10272 Grove (734)449-8315

BRIGHTON
PINE CREEK RIOGE

1/2 - 2 acre wooded, lake
access, walkout lots from
$109,900, Lakefront lots from
$165,900 Choose from com-
mumty builders or bnng your
own. Commumty amemtles
mclude pool, cabana, tenms
court, clubhouse and access
to two lakesl Wlthtn minutes
of downtown Bnghton City
water & sewer, plus Bnghton
schools Only 20 1010utes
from Ann Arbor Call Cathl
Waun (810) 227-9610

NOVI
MEADOWS

Condos For Sale e .-
Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Cellmgs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carports AvaIlable

see Vlrtuaf tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghlon com

(8'°1227.1111
South Lyon Schools

On NaplBr Road
1 mile W of Wixom Road

and 1 mile S of Grand River

• LIghted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• TennIS Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

ADULT Co·op wi lake frontage
Mm age 50+, exc cond All
appliances Call for more mro
Sara Rockentme Herriage
GMAC Real Estate,
810-227-1311,248-815-3377

BRIGHTON CONOO.
Woodndge Hills, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, fireplace, dining room,
2 car garage, deck, appli-
ances (810)229'4898

Northvrll~ • NorthVille • NorthVille •
(248) 344·1988

STRATFORD
VILLA

BRIGHTON 40 acres, wooded
& open field Good perks,
Hartland School Gas at road
Site condo or splits available
to 2011 $365,000 (517)
548-2299

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

BRIGHTON HIDDEN Harbor, 2
bedrooml1 bath condo MaIO
floor end umt Fresh pamt &
carpet Carport $84,000
(734)449-4303

Huron Valley Schools
On Wixom Road

3 75 miles N of 1-96
(517) 552 ..7868

Wcst off Latson, North of Grand R,ver
Mon·Fn 10a.m.-6"OOpm.' Sat 10-3pm.' Sun by appl only

www apartments com/theglensatrolhngndge

BUllO YOUR OWN HOME
Save $l,OOO's 0%
Construction toan, 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell, you fmlsh It Any
plan & size (810)278-2041

FOWLERVILLE • 70 acres,
wooded, open & some low
areas Perfect for huntmg or
large estate $275,000 Call
(517) 294·0663, Pnde Realrt

FOWLERVILLE • Nearly 2
acres, perked, surveyed,
pavement, gas @ street.
$54,900 Modulars OK
Crest, (517) 548-0001

(248) 685·9068
lit

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
SWlmmmg poollclub hOuse
Close to City By owner
$112,000 (810)227-4450

NOVI • NOVI • NOVI •

Pine Hill
Apartments

One bedroom
apartment

homes from
$525*

Two bedroom
apartment

homes from
$600*

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
"The People's Agent"

248·348·3000 248-939-9393
www.JeffDuneske.com

STUNNING NOVI COLONIAL
Huge family room with 20 foot ceiling,
crown molding, gourmet kitchen with
granitc,J"aeuzzi in master suite, 3.5 car
garage, ual staircase and fantastic back.
yaM. $749,900

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE/AMENITIES
o HeatlWater InclUded

o Private BalCOnies/Patios

o Central HeaVAlr

o Sparkling SWimming Pool

• laundry Facilities

o Walk-In Closets

o Extra Storage

o 24 Hour Emergency

Maintenance

• Offer expIres: Mau 31, 2OQ3
307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

plnehlll@fourmidable.com

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre '
lots at Whlspenng PlOes Golf

Course $55,000'$70,000
(248) 945-9500,

HARTLAND 10 acres, private
sub Surveyed & perked
Horses ok $150,000 land
contractlerms 517·540-0654

HARTLANO· Bullard Rd , 1 101
N 01 M·59 (2 lots) 1 acre +/-,
paved rd , natural gas, wood·
ed, rolllOg, perk, survey avail
$60's'$75k (810) 632-6933

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 33
acre parcel, Beautifully wood·
ed, secluded, Off small prIvate
road, ready to build $89,500
(810)629'10~6

··;••••,
•'.•-.••.,.
••
'~

"

••··•••
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Congratulations to Jeff for
AchieVing the Top Real Estate
Agent for Sales in the Month of

March at RE/MAX 100 - Novi!

COMMERCE CANAL FRONT
Privale dock on Commerce Lake, 3 fi....
pl.ceo, finished WAlk-ou. bas.men., gour.
met kitchen, spacioUJ master suite, custom
hardwood noon and 3 car garage.
$649,900

LUXURIOUS NORTHVILLE
CAPE COD
Priva.e wooded 10. dual staircases, 4.5 car
garage, 10 and 12 foOl ceilinllll, deck,
paver patio,. walkways and driveway,
.creened porch and more. $1,199,900

HOWELL 15 acres, rolling,
secluded, boardered by
woods in pnvate development
of new homes $175,000
(810)220'2240

#1 Sales ~ent in Michiga.n!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication .. Results
*1994-1999 **1993-1997

517 -546-7660
TTY 800 989 1833

tE::J II" f1 ""<MlllAHI I l,,';""
wVJ\'\, flllntll1tI.IIII.' rllll

~~:'::::::::::-'~:=..~

L1VING8TON. 1* to 70 acres,
dandavenport,com REIMAX
All Stars, (810) 599·2141

)..' pst bt -tee 0'_ • ".

http://www.loonlakereally.com
http://www.JeffDuneske.com
mailto:plnehlll@fourmidable.com


BRIGHTON - 940 E. Grand
River. Spacious, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport mcluded
$650/mo. (517) 402·6296

* Brlghlon - Rent Special *
1 & 2 bedroom, Oak Crest Apt,
823 Rlckell Rd Clean & QUiet
3rd floor w/ balcony. From
$555/month, $99 security
1 yr lease (800) n3-3031

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom,
Immaculate. qUiet. alc. blmds.
$585, Includes heat & water

(810)229-5167

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

J, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments

And 3 Bedroom Single Family Homes
ONE MONTH FREE

& $100 CASH BACK
Private Entrances Cathedral Ceilings
Garages/Carports Exercise Room
Jacuzzi Indoor & Outdoor Pools BRIGHTON. Cute studio apt,

pnvate patIO No pets/non-
smoker $525/mo, mcludes
electnc (810)227-6354

Call Now to Schedule your Free ShoWing and to Find
Out About All Our Specmls Pet BUildingsAVailable

248-437 -9959
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile

E. of Pontiac Trail ~
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 .L!!l

flr.m'li

FarmIngton Hills @

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDRODM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................

Apartments \
CALL ABOUT OUR I \

FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
'fl • Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

farllllllglOn Hills t5l

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $585

No Pets ~
325 S. Highlander Way

i!\ Howell

~(51~t~~~~;!773.)j~
Sat. 10-4

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS ,

• SWimming Pool
• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 476-1240 ,

m OAKHAVEN l\tIANORW Retirement Community

Oakhaven Manor ISa brand new elegant retlfement commumty
currently under construcllon III Howell Oakhaven Manor ISdeSIgned exclUSIVely
for those of you 55 and older As a resident you wdl enJoy
a full array of aCl:Ivltles,events, amemtles and optIOnalservIces.

Great Acuvlly Coonhnalor
BIlhards Parlor
Croche~ InSln!cUon
Happy Hones
Exercise Programs
Book ReView Luncheons
ProfeSSIOnal Management

Pmochle Garnes
Resident Convemence Store
BeautylBarber Salon
BndgeClub
Mm.-Bus Transportauon
Oak Room Reslauranl
and much, much morel

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2 bed-
room. Immediate occupancy
Central Air, blmds, newer
appliances, dishwashers,
microwave, $710. Short
term lease available No Pets
(810) 229-5167

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts. w/appll-
ances, washers & dryers
Included, $650 + security NO
PETS. Semor discounts Call
(248)330-2370, 9-5pm only

HAMBURG. 1 bedroom, $550
per month, $550 security No
pets Call (810)231-3318 or
(517)404-3583.

HAMBURG. IDEAL for SIngle
qUiet nonsmoker, 2 bedroom.
utilities Included $650/100
(810)231-4763

l

lWtfII.holtlftownllfe.com
Apartmenh _
Untulnlslled •

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
ClOse to hospitals & freeway
2 bedroom apts , $625/mo

Call (517)546-3396

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
Ior cItizen apts 1 & 2 bed·
rooms, from $525

(517)546-3396

IN SEARCH OF AN APT? Let
us help you fInd your new
home No charge Please call
248-894-0435

MILFORD· on South Main 1
bedroom upper $650 Includes
appliances, laundry faCIlities
Plus security (248)889-5000

MILFORD DOWNTOWN Newly
decorated 2 bedroom upper
$560/mo + security depOSit
Includes heat (248) 684-1280

MILFORD, downtown. Luxury
1 bedroom apt. With appli-
ances & parkIng $700/mo
(248)884-3500

HARTLAND. QUiet 2 br duplex
wI laundry room, attached car-
port, no pets Also, 1 br avail
810-632-5834,810-629-0343

HIGHLAND AREA
Redecorated 2 bedroom

wrth laundry room
Near M-59 $545/mo

(248) 335-RENT

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
umts available Fully carpet-
ed Central air Heat Included
(248)684-0841

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, private,
S Lyon schools $600-$750 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

NORTHVILLE - in town, cool.
clean, 1 bedroom apt. laun-
dry water & heat InclUded
$635 (248) 344-4989

NORTHVILLE
INNSBROOK APTS.

(248)349-8410
FREE RENT

Upscale apts near down-
town NorthvIlle Private
entrances Dog friendly
Washer/dryer In selected
umts

Rent startIng at $620

Novi \ t5l
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
GALL FOR DETAILS

HOLLY - Upstairs. 1 bedroom
charmIng apt Plenty of stor-
age $450 + security depOSit
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt
w/flreplace. basement, Will not
last long $750 + security
depOSit (248) 887-1648

HOWELL Downtown, beautiful
1 br. apt. $600 monthly, utili-
ties, rubbish & cable Included
SIngle occupancy preferred
No pets (517) 546-7263

HOWELL Townhouse New
carpet & paInt. appliances,
spiral staircase, Clean,Qulet &
Secure $775 (734)878-9301

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, close
to downtown, very clean, pool
faCIlities InC $690/mo
+ security (517) 223-0840

HOWELL - SpacIous loft In
downtown area Immediate
occupancy. $6951 mo

(810}220-1449

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIOus 1-2 bedroom, $5951
$695 InclUdes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan 10 dinIng room Located In
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital. Ask about speCials I

(517}548-3733

• Cathedral CeilIngs
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5490

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full-size washers and dryers
• Swimming pool, jacuzzi. sauna
• 24 hour fimess center
• Large pets welcome
(866) 291·8337 • pendletonpark@comcast.net
57715 Grand Rlller Avenue New Hudson, M148165

Located Just 5 Minutes West ofNovi Road

W~ t£]; tf1f; W'eigJUwrfuuul!

PENDtroNPAR K

, I

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday-~riday 9i~Q ~Q 6:0,0, Satu~day 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548-9870, (Hcanng ImpaIred 1TI' 1-800/649 3777)
1320 Ashebnry Lane, Howell MI 48843 (MIchIgan Just south of M-59)

t:S) Equal HouslOg Opportumty c5..

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. Very
large 1 bedroom 1400sq ft
apt All new construction No
pets (248)684-2234

HOWELL, IN TOWN
2 bedroom, CIA, all appli-
ances. no pets, $750 + utllrtles
517-546-9242.517-546-4558

One "M:onl;h Free!!!

M'E.NT
LIST

Lakeshore Village 1,2&:36RApt. Homes
To advertise on the Apartment Check List. please call Sherry 517-548·7375. The cost

to run on our Check List Is only $43 per fil0nth. once a month In all of our newspapers. CALLTODAYI

Apartment; _
Unturnlshed •

Northville
Nice 1 bedroom With

beaultful View, carport
and morel 800 sq ft

$695

SpacIous 2 bedroom
w/l 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq ft

$780.
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349-7743

www northvillegreen-
apts com

We accept VlsalMC

SOUTH LYON 1350sq ft.
ranch, Updated & Clean. 2 car
garage $1300/100. short term
lease available (517)552-5112

SOUTH LYON AREA lake front
living, 1991 37 ft Fleetwood
camper trailer. $7000 cash, or
$8000 on Contract. $300/mo.
lot rent Call Michael

248-446-8953

Thursday, May 1. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING' ec

SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom
apts startmg at $420. Quiet
secluded sellmg, very clean &
freshly painted, appliances
Included, laundry room avail-
able No pets Includes heat &
water Williamsburg Village
Apts (248)446-0961

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $199 for the 1st Year
Brand New 2003 Model Home $39,900

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE
PROMO HOMES FROM REDMAN

10 TO SELL!

OPEN 7
DAYS/ll
Mon-Thur

10-6; Frl-SSt
10-5; Sunday

Noon-5

~18 Comfort Living
Homes, ......co

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call_ ••

@ (517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
-A... .l'l.Redman ~.n~sr l«s;-" .............. ""'Homes.,1nc..ouS ng 1""\

Just South of /-96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Exit 133

Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is,
At Burkhart Ridge!

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

Apdrtmrnl'. _
Unfurnl)heL1 'C'

Walled Lake
2 MONTHS FREE"

~~»~II
TOWNIIOUSES
Call 248-624-6600
• New move ins only

~

HAMBURG • Lake privileges
2 bedroom w/basement,
washer/dryer, $600/mo. No
dogs (810) 231-1452

HAMBURG TWP. Available
June 7 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1250sq ft duplex $I,OOO/mo
Includes utilities Shared laun-
dry (586) 202-4471

Novi t:i:J
THE SPRINGS

Voted Property of The
Year For 2002!

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

REDUCED Security
DepOSit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

Novl & Westland
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Limited Time SpeCial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*

• Washer/Dryer prOVided
• Pnvafe Entrance
• Pool!Tenms court

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

Walled Lake Area- Hawk
Lake Apts 1-2 bedrooms &
townhouses Lake pnvlleges,
lIshlng, balcomes, central air,
free storage, cable ready. 1st
Mo Free Rent 248-624-5999

Wixom I:il
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS-----_ ...---...... _ .._--_ ....----- ...._ ..---- ........._-_ ......
$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
· HEAT INCLUDED
• Washer/dryer In every Apt
• WIndow Treatments

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480
j(_r.",~

, Wixom til'
THE VILLAGE

, APARTMENTS

1 &2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
!HEAT INCLUDED !--..----_ ..--...._------_ .... ,

$500-$600
FREE RENT,

CALL FOR DETAILSi

• SWimming Pool
,

• Air ConditiOning

, REDUCED SECURITY :
DEPOSIT,

PETS WELCOME

, (248) 624-6464
c ~ o ~

HARTLAND SCHOOLS La~e
3 bedroom duplex, large qUiet
yard, room to garden Deck.
appliances & blinds Lease
$975 + securIty dep Country
liVing on pnvate drive, close
to x-ways. (810) 229-6288

HARTLAND. Nice area, 2 bed-
room duplexs. New carpet,
paint AC, garage, From $675
Imo., no pets. 734-751-6821

HIGHLANO 2 bedroom duplex
w/laundry, AC, allic storage
Available May 1st. No pets. No
smoking Cail 248-891-6381

HOWELL 2 bedroom, large
yard, no dogs, $875/mo. plus
secunty (517)548-7091

HOWELL 2 bedroom, w/stove
& refngerator & laundry hook
up, deck, storage shed, yard
$700 + secunty AvaIlable now.
517-546-8008 (810) 923-1062

NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
duplex for rent $650/mo +
$650 security deposit
(248)437-1660

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom,
WlthlO walklOg dlsfance to
downtown $1300/mo

(248)755-2820

PINCKNEY Area. Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$790/mo , + utIl-
Ities No dogs 734-662-8669

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom,
1100 sq ft, fireplace, hook
ups, shed $700/mo plus
depOSit Call (248) 486-4157

Homes For Rent •

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom Ranch.
Attached Garage, Fenced Back
Yard, New Kitchen,
Dishwasher, Washer/Dryer
Hookup New Windows & car-
pet $1049/mo 1st, last & 1
mo sec dep (248}437-4202

BRIGHTON Oak Pointe area
Waterfront, 3 bedroom, mas-
fer suIte, 3 5 baths Walkout.
$1750/mo (248)363-2769

BRIGHTOH - 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, garage available, lake
pnvlleges $l,OOO/mo

(248) 634-7325

BRIGHTON, Downtown 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard Very nice $l,600/mo +
utilities (734)260-3473

COMMERCE/MILFORD - 4
bedroom executive home on 2
acres New pamt. carpet
Stove, fnge AvaIl 6/1
$1.800/mo (714) 997-8725

CUTE 2 br. ranch, City of
Howell ApplIances IOcludlOg
laundry $850/mo
(517)404-5482

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
"New reSidents only-on

select umts

Wixom t5l
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480----------------------
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
"'~~~~~~~~~~~ .

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/mo Rent or Rent to

_, Own 734-713-0021

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, fndge
& stove, $1125/mo + 1 5 mo
secunly 810-220-0099, eves

FOWLERVILLE. RESTORED 3
bedroom, 1 bath country
home Some appliances No
smoklOg/pets S800/mo
$1,000 seCUrIty depOSit
References (616}942-2742

HOWELL 2 bedroom,
On lake Chemung Boat dock

$1200/mo
Call (517)546-1976

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
flmshed basement. $1295/
mo + sec , 1 yr lease No pets
517-546-2640,517-404-5749

HOWELL Country IIvlOg, 3 br,
$1500/mo lOci utilities
(517)546-0495

HOWELL - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2,200 sq ft , 2 baths, near
town, lake access $l,700/mo
$750 secunty (810) 599-8955

HOWELL - Cute 1 bedroom,
laundry, air, prIvate yard.
wooded acrpage, close to x-
way $650/mo Crest.
(517}548-0001

PINCKNEY, Mf. large 2 bed-
room apt, second floor. over
ExotiC Sportz PalOtbalVScuba
St~re ~5~5. (!34~8!.8:,4147

PINCKNEY, MI.
Senior apartment living

complex. Livingston County
$595/mo. (734)878-4147

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/pewer applIances, great
locallon. $535/month No
pels 734-878-3918

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWlmmlOg Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445

LAKE ACCESS
IN DAVISBURG
2 Bedroom home
with access to Big
Lake $695/month

WHITE LAKE
2 Bedroom Home

$795/month

(248) 887-7500

LEASE/OPTION
One of my homes to own

All areas
734-713·0021

MILFORD 10 Village Brand
new. 3-4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath,
dlOlOg room. 1st floor laundry.
appliances. air, deck. many
extras $1770 (248)214·5889

MILFORD. 2 bedroom, air,
washer/dryer, newly remod-
eled No petslsmoklOg $975,
plus depOSit (248)684-0888

NORTHERN Livingston Cty. 3
br. 2 bath. wlwalkout base-
ment on pnvate all sports
lake AVailable for lease, 5/15
$12001mo + utlhtles. (810)
629·6975

NOVI SCHOOL district. 3 bed-
room. 2 1/2 baths. 2000sq ft •
2 car garage $1700/mo For
rent or sale. 248-891-9976

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVide you With the

down paymenf for your new
home. All Incomes qualify

734-713·0020

PINCKNEY, MI.
Beaulllul 4,000sq.fl, home,

5 bedroom, 3.5 baths.
$1,595/mo. (734)B78'4147

PINCKNEY, new construction,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 3 car
garage. Dock privileges, avail.
Immediately. No pets, no
smOking. $1.870/mo.

ERA Griffith ReallY,
AlIn: Scoll. 810-227·1016

REDFORD • 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath. $7oo/mo.

Rent or Rent to Own.
734-713-0021

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom, prIvate balcony,
large storage. laundry faCIli-
ties Air, IOcludes heat &
water Immediate occupancy
$575 313-682-7225

S. LYON. Large 1 bedroom & 2
bedroom, carpeted $550/mo
& $675/mo + securlly. Includ-
Ing heat (248)446-2021

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom.
pnvate entrance. pets Wel-
come, CIA. kitchen appli-
ances lOci, washerldryer
hookup, IOcome limits
apply Rent Special I

Call (248)349-6612

SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom
apt, very clean. alttractlve,
$450/mo (734) 455-0454

SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom,
laundry, $480/mo 2 bed-
room, heat $560/mo, No
smoklOg/pets (734) 455-1487

SOUTHLYON

Kensinron
Par

Apartments

o No Renl Until June 1sl
o 0 Security Deposit'
o Free Heal
olmmediale Dccupancy
·1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
024 hour Emergency

Mainlenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
o Across from Kensinglon

Melro Park
i

(248) 437-6794
ext 418

li:r • conditions apply

South Lyon
Washington Manor

South Lyon Housing
CommiSSion IS now taking

appllcallons for one bedroom
apartments located adjacent

to McHalllB Park. Utilities
Included WashlOgton Manot

IS a federally subSidized
apartment complex available

to semors 62 yrs & older
and/or disable IndiViduals
currently receiving SOCial

Security Benefits

Please call (734) 455-3670.
ext 222 for an application

Walled Lake
1 MONTHS FREE"

EAGI&rIIIBir&
Call. 248-926-3900
• New move Ins only

~.~"Il,.",n

Wixom t5l
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Convement to 12-0aks

Mall
Air Condltlomng

Condos & Townhouses <I
BRIGHTON. Great LocatlOnt ~
mile from US 23 1150sq ft, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, basement,
garage, IOcludes all appli-
ances $1.200/mo Immediate
Occupancy 810-577-7610

BRIGHTON. RANCH
2 bedroom, 2 bath. full base-
ment. $1,750/mo, IOcludes
aSSOCiation fee Dan MUlVihill,

REIMAX All Stars
810-220-6017 810·220-6036

CANTON - Large 3 bedtoom.
1 5 bath townhouse. Ideal
location Completely remod-
eled $1050 734-320-1846

HIGHLAND 2 br • 1 bath. laun-
dry room. appliances Includ-
ed, $725/mo + secunty
depOSit (248) 887-4254

HOWELL CONDO Very clean
& freshly palOted, 2 bed-
room. all applIances lOci, no
pets Also IOcludes pool. heat,
lights. water & waste removal

Immediate Occupancylll
$875/mo

Ask for Jackie. 248-921-0101

HOWELL IDEAL for
seniors/students 2 master br ,
approx 2000 sq ft. walkout
to lake. deck 2 car garage
$1,600 517-552-7411

HOWELL· Brand new condo
In RoIlIng Ridge 3 large bed-
rooms, 3 full baths.
$1.550/mo, references need-
ed Avatlable Immediately. Call
517-540-9768 leave message

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 1600
sq It 2 bedroom. 2 5 bath,
gas fireplace. large deck facing
woods, 1 car garage. walk to
town $1525. 248·348-6177

NOVI • 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage on Walled Lake,
washer/dryer, boat slip avail
$1.000/mo (248) 767-5143

Duplexes •

BRIGHTON - 2 bedrOOm, cia,
newly decorated, newer car-
pet, laundry room, dlshwash·
er $700/mo (810) 227·2068

BRIOHTON • Duplex. New 1
bedroom w/ appllance8. 9889
Weber. $595/mo., heat
Included (248) 684·3400

SOUTH LYON- Large 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, large living
room & kitchen, 1 car unat-
tached garage $875/mo 248-
437·0800 or 248-521-4326

WAYNE - 3 bedroom /
ranch, 1 bath, $7oo/mo

Rent or Rent to Own.
734-405-2413

WEBBERVILLE: 2 bed. 1 bath.
all appliances, fenced in yard.
Non-smokIng Pets welcome
$700/mo + utIlities $500
secunty Cathy 231-242-0125

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK
Everyone qualIfies

734-713-0020

lake & Waterfront _
Homes _

BRIGHTON SWim In your front
yard, Ore Lakel 800sq fl., 2 br ,
1 bath, $1000lmo Immediate
Occupancyl (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON - 4 bed. All sports
Island Lake Totally remodeled
$1350/mo & utllrtles For rent
or sale (248)446-8205

LAKE CHEMUNG 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, deck, dock, garage
$1800/mo. yr lease AvaIlable
June 1. 517-546·9389

lake Tyrone - Charming, clean '
2 bedroom on lake w/deck &
garage All applIances except
dryer. No pets $950/mo. +
secunty (248) 685-1406

PINCKNEY. WHITEWOOD LK.
Fully furnished ranch,
2,OOOsq ft 3 bedroom, 2
bath, garage. $2,5OO/month,
fleXible lease terms, Includes

lawn maintenance
(810)231-2n8, ext 115

Vacation & Resort _
Rentals •

~
Gnm4TIWftIW~-~CkJ'

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

Dally/ Weekly Rentals
; 267' Sandy Beach,

Heated PooVSpa Pnvate
I Beach Cabanas JacuZZI

baths, pnvate balcomes
faCing bay- Sleeps 5.
Spring $891$169-NIght

Summer $1991$349
! 2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials
, CASINO PKGS.
I FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800)778-2228
beachcondohotel com

HARBOll SPRINGS Harbor
Cove condo 2 bedroom
Pnvate beach 231-798-8386

LAKE MICHIGAN
3 bedroom updated COllage
on the water, near Frankfort.
New krtchen, stone fireplace,
great golfing and sunsets

" _ '248-258-9103"

\ r

MAUl, HAWAII. Rent our per-
sonal ocean front condo 2
bedroom, 2 bath Bookmg
2002-2003 (734)528-2163

llvrnq Quarters To _
Share _

LOOKING FOR non-smokmg,
mature adult to share spa-
CIOUS2.000 sq ft home
$625/mo (248) 470-2025

SOUTH LYON - Roommate
wanted, female smoker Call
248-921-5386, 248-437-
5378, ask for Angle I

j
I

Rooms For Rent •

MILFORD Rooln for rent,
share washer/dryer, walking
distance to town $425/mo
Cell (248)892-6269

SOUTH LYON. Delule rooms.
Low weekly/dally rates, TV,
maid service Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail

(248)437-4421

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furOished, ufilities Included,
cable, security depOSIt.
$95lweek (248) 360-9355.

Commercial! _
Industrial For lease _

BRIGHTON Automolive space,
3 bays, 14 It garage doors,
radlent heat, for more Info call
810-229-9135. ~tke I Es.ther

BRIGHTON LIght industrial, •
4000 sq ft. Inc 960 sq ft of :
office $1600/mo Also, 4000
sq ft InC 600 sq ft of office,
$1280/mo. (231}544-2212

BRIGHTON - 2650 sq ft
including 625 sq ft. of office.
$1.600/mo (810) 227-1760

BRIGHTON· Offlce!Warehouse
newly updated surte w/ 8 ft
overhead door 9901 Weber.
$1350/mo (248)684-3400

HIGHLAND. 2000 sq.fl.
IIghtmdustnal. WIth office.

(248) 889-5000

HOWELL 1700 sq fl. Retail :
office space Grand River •
frontage (517)552-3853 :

HOWELL 2600sq ft. heated :
space on pavement $850/mo •
+ secutlly (517) 546-2501 •

HOWELL, downlown area, :
3000 sq.fl. office/retail!.
shop space for lease

(248)889-5000

NORTHVILLE TWP. Office!:
storage, 800 sq.ft Off of 5 MIle •
Rd. $SOO/mo. (248)347-2929 :

WHITMORE LAKE :
(2)1000sq.f1. offlcelware·.
house. Side by side. lOX12 •
roll-up doors (734)320'1549 :

WHITMOR~ LAKE. Small:
Industnal bUilding on 1 acre. I
High ceilings. office, overhead •
door. Great exposure to US :
23. 20th CenlurY Realty .•
(810)231'3300 :

WIXOM. Mt. Warehouse and I
office space avallablo, Dry :
warehouse storage With avail· :
able dock 15'xl00','
1,500sq.ft. Office space.'
21'x23" 483sq It. 50773 West :
Ponllac Trail. Contact Chris •
Darlaston. (248}668-0907.

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
Storage unit, $1701mo. +secu- •
rlty dop. LIghted and secured. •
Exc. for personal or commer· :
clal storage, (810)227-7474

\ I

.~

mailto:pendletonpark@comcast.net
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,

Would you believe they've just
found their dream home?

t •

. ,--- ,..,. -

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For J"ust th~ ...i,...h+ n ...inn
L LIIv I I~I n fJlluv •

. They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.
"

If you are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

hometownlife.com and click on

Brought to you by HctIJIE-IOWN"
~

I ,

..,
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Hughes Rd., N. 011Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Pubtic Access.

Homes from the Mid $200'$
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes.com

(248) 969-3200

" HometownVillage of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.S mUesS. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
from the

low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540-1300

:VHometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from t.he low $200'5
LibertylSc;lo Ridge Rd.

(734) 302-1000

CENTEXHOMES
Hartland

AutllDlD Woods
ingle Family Homes from the $220'5

* Hanland Schools
• Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites

(810) 632-2095
On Hi2hland Rd.

(M59) West of US 23
wwwcentexhomes.com

To Feature
Your New Homes

Cqll Sherry at:.. ,-...

•

,.
I
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WESTLAND - Great 3 Bedroom Bnck
.< Ranch First time buyer prtze flndl Large

:,;. living room w/recessed lights & hardwood
" floors, Detached garage and full base·

ment Neutral decor thru-out $134 999
(23AVO) 734-455-5600

LINCOLN PARK - Move Right Inl 3 bed-
room brtck ranch With family room in base-
ment, 2 car garage and close to every-
thing $115,000 (08LAC) 734-455·5600

1
l\
,j

~
J

~;~J~,:,-~.,
??
'4

> GARDEN CiTY - Just Like New 2 bed-.;,-, rooms, 2 car garge Newer roof, furnace,
copper plumbing, Windows, CA, H20 tank,

'1 cement, CirCUit breakers Berber carpet,4 (12x10) Florida room, steel entry doors,
i!;j deep lot Immediate occupancy Turn key &

move In $129,893 (71BAL) 734-455-5600,.,-,.)
~
A
'il
",0

~,;;,
Q.'J,.

WESTLAND - Elbow Room at a Modest
nce Large 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick
ranch w/newer roof, Windows, siding +
remodeled kitchen & bath Family room
w/hreplace, basement & large 2 car
garage, All this In most deSirable sub
$164,900 (39LAW) 734-455-5600

TAYLOR - Wonderful 2 Story Homel Large
5 bedroom, 2 full bath bnck home w/newer
roof, furnace & CA Parl1ally finished base·
ment Close to schools & shopping
$169,900 (55CRY) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - A Must See' 5 bedroom, 1 5
bath colOnial wnarge liVing room & dining
room, eat-m kitchen + home warranty
$75,000 (92MOR) 734-455-5600

•

l~l
~~
-1
'~

I,,0. FARMINGTON HILLS - Regal Rural
~ Ranch Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath bnck
'~ ranch w/overslzed 2 car attached garage,
~ sitting on almost 5 acre + basement, new
fj roof In 2000 BUilt by master carpenter,
~ country kitchen w/dark oak cabinets &~J loads of counter space. $274,900
-, (13EDG) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Move In Condition I

Affordable updated 3 bedroom ranch
w/open 1I00r plan, vaulted ceilings, on a
large lot Updates Include furnace, wm-
dows, door.vall, Intenor doors, bath
w/ceramlc ule & newer carpet $154,900
(25PAR) 734-455-5600

~
;,

\':)
-'I
J!. CANTON - Gorgeous Updated Ranch
~ Bnck ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,1 open kitchen overlooking family room
I; w/cathedral ceiling, fireplace & skylight,
I profess fin basement wlwet bar, kitchen,

bedroom, bath, IIvmg area Inground pool,
25 car attached garge, backs to park-like

'1 setting $226,000 (56 FER) 734-455-4500
'.'

DEARBORN - Gorgeous Executive
Condo 3350 sq ft ranch presents 2 bed-
rooms, 3 5 baths, finished basement, 2 car
attached garage m gated community at
the TPC golf course overlookmg fallway
Master sUite w/Jetted tub & separate
shower, spaCIous white kitchen w/granrte
counter $899,900 (5PRES) 734-455-5600

~
1,~i WESTLAND - Fabulous Rnd 3 bedroom

cape cod style home w/many updates·l Must see to appreciate It truly. 2 full baths
.~ Beautrtul landscaping. $169,999 (26GLE)
~ 734-455-5600
~(l
"<1 '
t~

DEARBORN HGTS - Charmmg Bnck
Bungalow Cute 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath brick
bungalow w/2 car garage, basement w/.5
bath Large master bedroom, CA, kitchen
appliances & 1 year home warranty.
(28ROC) 586-778·8100

PLYMOUTH - Plymouth In Town. Just
blocks from all the downtown actMtles 2
bedroom, bath & half condo w/extra star·
age space Flonda room adds bonus liVing
space. All appliances Included Home
Warranty & immediate occupancy
$135,900 (28KEL) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Classic Plymouth Colonial.
Favorite neighborhood I Walk to park &
downtown, curb appeal + WIder loti Most
hardwood floors, formal dining room
w/cherry wainscotting, crown molding,
library has mahogany wood accents, bUilt-
In desk & French doos to family room

CANTON - Just Like new 1999
Townhouse. 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath! Great
room w/natural fireplace has marble sur-
round Formal dlmng room w/doorwall to
deck KJtchen has upgraded 42' oak cabi-
nets. Ceramic baths & 1st fllaundry, 2 car
attached garage w/drywall Clean & ready
to move Inl (38SAR) 734-455-5600
l::_

PLYMOUTH - Beautifully Maintamed.
Pnvate umt w/3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
walk-In closet, ceramic ule foyer & baths
Gas fireplace m liVing room, wooded view
off deck Neutral colors thru-out Newer
furnace & hot water heater, open snack
bar, basement for storage & oak cabs In
krtchen. $159,900 (25SYC) 734·455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Forest Creek
Condo. Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 3.5 bath 2-
story condo With open floor plan & sky-
lights. 2-way fireplace in great room, 1st
floor MBR w/double shower m BA
Fantasllc finished LL w!kltchen & media
center. Many extras. $499,900 (11CHE)
248-349-5600

LOVELOY UPDATED CONDO Upper 2
bedroom unit w/open floor plan. Large
master bedroom wIWIC. Attached garage.
Neutral decor tlo. Cathedral ceilings In liv-
Ing room. Newly remodeled bath. Doorwatl
in liVing room to balcony. Close to park.
$127,900 (10HID) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

CANTON - ImpreSSIVe & SpacIous Tn-
level w/3 bedrooms, 1 5 balhs, 2 car
attached garage, complete newer kitchen,
roof, Windows & CA. Located on a court-
yard w/great curb appeal Fenced yard
w/deck & playscape. Family room w/fire-
place, formal living room & dining room all
appls $198,900 (24TER) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - ClaSSIC Custom Bnck
Ranch In Plymouth. Bnck courtyard
entrance! 4+ bedrooms, 3.5 baths, cathe-
dral ceiling, hdwd IIr, newer carpet in GR,
volume calling tlo! French doors to lib. Bay
wndws In DR & brkfst room, spacIous MS
wfjetted tub & WIC, finished LL walk-out to
patio $589,900 (15WES) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Great Location. Walk to park &
school from thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath tn-level
w/2 car garage, updated WIndows & door-
wall, furnace, CA, dnveway + updated
bath w/ceramlc tde & vanity. Also home
warranty. $184,900 (81WIS) 734·455-
5600

DEARBORN - Colonial Charmer.
Beautiful brick 4 bedroom colonial in desir-
able location. Many updates & finished
basement, attached garage & hardwood
floors, $239,900 (ooYOR) 734-455-5600

L1VONAI- Wonderful Ranch on Approx 1
Acre Immaculate 3 bedroom home is
loaded With charm and IS fully updated
Formal dining room With fireplace.
Rnlshed basement, Circular dnve and
much more $239,900 (33MER) 248-349-
5600

ROCHESTER HILLS - Spectacular
Georgian Colonial w/all the updates.
Newer carpet, updated BA's & large
rooms. The level of care and updating in
thiS solid, well-budt home Will amaze you.
Near golf, shops & x-ways $369,900
(77CHE) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Hard to find 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath newer ra:~ch The ceramic foYir wel-
comes you IOta the open great room
w/fireplace. The double doors Invite you
into the master SR wltray ceiling. Open
kitchen, full basement & large fenced yard
$294,900 (76TAY) 248-349·5600

CANTON - Beautiful Condo. Charming
and cozy one and one-half story condo
with fresh paint, Parga floors, ceramic
bath. Flmshed lower level. First floor laun·
dry & spacious kitchen. Shows like a
model. $172,500 (33HUN) 248-349·5600

BRIGHTON - Lake Pnvlleges. Beautiful 4
bedroom, 3 bath home w/updated kitchen
w/island and doorwall to deck. Master bed-
room wlfull bath and French doors to deck
Famdy room w/gas fireplace and doorwatl
to pallo 2 car garage and pnvlleges on
Lake of the Pines $265,000 (11 RED) 248-
349·5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Incredible Home
Highly desirable area offers this awesome
condo. Nice kttchen w/newer dishwasher.
Sunny breakfast nook. Format dining area
Open lloor plan. SpacIous master wIWIC.
Ceramic entry, basement Garage, door-
wall to patIO & gnll. $169,900 (19TWE)
248-349-5600

CANTON - Ternfic 3 BR, 1 5 BA colOnial
on pnvate court wllarge fenced yd
Sunroom off FR Andersen windows &
newer floor covrgs since '98 MaIO bath
w/master access. Newer light fixtures,
crown molding and remodeled 1/2 bath
$225,500 (49HAN) 248-349-5600

WATERFORD - Maintenance Free lIvmg
Well mamtained end unJI condo w/2
MBRs 2 full baths. Large kit w/plenty of
storage. Great room With doorwall to deck
that overlooks pond With fountain to enJoy
summer flights Basement, 2 car attached
garage All thiS & 1 year home warranty
$143,000 (36LOC) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Nicely Maintained Colonial.
Real nice home in Arbor Village sub. 3
BAs, 1 5 BAs, 2 car attached garage &
bsmtt Large spacious rooms. Family room
w/natural Fieldstone fireplace/skylight
Newer Windows, some carpet & kitchen
floor Large fenced yard 1 year home war-
ranty. $218,900 (57RUS) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Fresh and Beautiful.
Ready for the most demanding buyer. 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colomal. Neutral newer
carpets. Large deck and porch NorthVille
Schools. Good x-way access. Home war-
ranty included. $334,900 (77WEA) 248-
349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charming country
atmosphere yet close to freeway & shop-
ping. One owner, custom buill ranch offers
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths plus full basement
& 2 car garage attached by breezeway
Hardwood floors & wet plaster walls BUilt
ahead of ItS time. $229,900 (53 POW) 248·

·•......·....

DEARBORN - Cape Cod. 3 bedroom, 1
bath bnck home. Freshly painted, refln·
Ished hardwood floors. SpacIous family
room, updated krtchen, basement. 2 car
garage and the list goes on $184,900
(01 NIG) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Private & Secluded This 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath condo backs to wooded
area w/pnvate front porch & doorwall to
deck. Newer carpetmg & 6 panel door.
Large master bedroom w/access to full
bath. Full basement & great floor plan.
$149,900 (41KIN) 248-349-5600 ..'.~..

FERNDALE - Tax Advantage. Why rent
when you can own for the same amount &
take your tax deductions? Move-in ready 2
bedroom ranch near downtown Fun, crty
park & x-ways Updated bath & kitchen.
Fenced yard, garage All appliances &
home warranty Included. $95,000
(21HAR) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - All Bnck Ranch. 3 bedroom ~
home completely redone In 2001. Newer
bnght krt, bath, Interior & front doors, CA,
wndws, gar, roof, door & Siding Pnvacy
fence, Indscped, drive & walkways Newer
carpetlOg & pamt 10 neutral Newer appls
stay Lots of star & FFL Uvonia schls
$143,887 (64FLA) 248-349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Move Right In thiS spa-
cious N Garden City ranch has 3 bed-
rooms, 1 + 2 half baths, family room w/fire-
place, basement, dlOlng room & more. All
appliances are Included Come take a
look. $149,900 (11BRI) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - What A View! ApproXimately
5.79 acres of trees, nature & pnvacy nes-
tled Into KenSington Metro Park. 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath colonial w/many updated
amenities such as. whrte Island kItchen,
updated baths, hardwood stone f100nng &
many more Rnished walk-out. $474,900
(OOVAL) 248-349-5600

GRI!EN OAK - Picturesque Wooded Lot.
Approx. 1 acre w/4 spacious bedrooms,
3.5 baths & custom throughout Private
deck off master SUite, 2-story great room
wlfireplace, finished walk-out basement.
ExtenSive landscaping wnlghling.
$449,900 (01 SIL) 248-349-5600
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BRIGHTON - Welcome To Your Dream
Home. Custom built colomal on a wooded
lot. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 5 baths, walk·
out LL & FFL. 3 car side entry garage.
Gourmet kltchen wlFrench doors leading
to cedar sunroom w/hot tub. Brighton
Schools. $399,900 (83SIL) 248·349·5600
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Help Wanted General • AFTERNOON SHIFT
Supervisor needed w/5 yrs
exp In setup ,& programming
of CNC lathes & mills Please
send resume to PO. Box 297,
Bnghton, MI 48116 or call

810-227-3521

23 PEOPLE NEEOED to lose
5-100lbsl Lisa lost 28 Ibs In
6 weeks All natural. 100%
guaranteed.Call 800-336-7524
734-547-8607

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
For full time employment We
are looking for exp lube Tech
& other labor positIOns
Health & life Insurance w/den-
tal coverage Apply within
QUickie lube, 5434 S Old
US-23, Bnghton Ask for Russ
or Ken No phone calls please

ASSEMBLERS
and

QCINSPECTORS
Electronic Circuit Boards

Wixom international electron-
IC manufacturer has full time
openings In our non-smoking
facllrty, S·ooam-2 30pm Entry
posrtlons, will train Full bene-
fits, 401 K & profll shanng
Email klipsky@acromag com
or send resume Acromag,
Inc PO Box 437, Wixom, MI
48393 EOE

Accounting

THE BENEFITS
ARE CLEAR

Our exceptional benefits,
high pay & blue-chip

assignments offer you a
wlnmng package I

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Seeking person expenenced
With selVlces to developmen-
tally disabled persons In their
home and communlly Poss-
esses leadership ablliltes
Warm, fnendly work environ-
ment Full-time, mostly after-
noons $10.10/hr. pIus bene-
fits S I.yon 734-663-5637

Staff Accountant to $17/hr
AlP Clerk to .. $13/hr.. AUTO BODY TECH State &

IICar Certified Benefits avail-
able. Call Mon thru Fn 9-5,
(517)546-111161

SpeCialized financial Staffing

Call to inqUire about our
excellent benefits EOE

;:\Reacb your HomeTown and

~-;MORE!
,.-Expand your audience by
('adding neighboring ,
: LIVIngstonCounty.
",.Ask us how_;",
":::;'"t-,'l'~- ~t\..ft~""J..~"

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted General •

BUS DRIVER
PART TIME

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Canton Semor apartment
commumty in need of PART
TIME mini-van/coach dnver
MUST HAVE "COl" (chauffeur)
driver's license PLEASE
APPLY IN PERSON,
WAlTONWOOD of CANTON,
20110 Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48187

CARPENTER
TrIm Carpenter needed.

Experience is a must.
(810)220-0171

CARPENTERS WANTED
Great Pay

Steve
517-403-8335

CARPENTERS WANTED
Exp carpenters & laborers
Also Ideal for students looking
for summer work-will train
(248)437-7762 after 6pm

accountemps.com

AUTO DETAILER WANTED. CARPENTERS WANTED
Top pay for the nght person Rough framing crews Exp or
Exp a must Call Steve Brown fast learners Very
Used Cars, (248)437-7444 dependable (734) 449-5708

AUTOMOTIVE LIGHT Service.
011 changing, tire serVice,
some mechamcal repairs,
earn $4110-$6011 week wilh
commiSSion, benefits & 401 K.
Apply 10 person Novi Motive
Inc, 21530 Novi Rd, between
8 & 9 Mile Rd 248'349-0290

ASPHALT PAVING Dnvers BEST WESTERN HARTLAND
needed w/ class A CDl Hiring Desk Clerks, part time,
licence Tom Rogers Asphalt all shifts Pick up applicatIOn
(517)548-2162 at 101187 M-59, Hartland.

Sou1hfleld 248-357-8367

Auto Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

Help Wantea General •

CASE MANAGER for Active
Faith dunng our hours of
operation Mon, Weds, Thurs ,
10-5pm. & twice a month on
Dlstnbutlon Mondays from
12-7pm. The Case Manager
reports to the Executive
Director, makes appropnate
referrals, keeps client confi-
dentlahty & mamtalns accu-
rate documentation. Good
skJlls 10 MS Office 97. Access
& Excel Startmg pay IS $8 00
per hour. For conslderabon
please call (248) 437-9790 or
Fax. (248) 437-0109

CASHIERS & COOKS
fleXIble hours. Please apply
at Cracker Barrel. Bnghton

CDL DRIVERS.
to dnve construction eqUip-
ment anil work on slOan con-
crete crew Benefits DCAM
Inc. (248)684-2500

CLEANING PERSON
ResponSible, energetic, clean
Novi area homes Benefits
$9110Ihr Donna 248-624-5918

CNC MILL OPERATOR
Night Shift, 6pm-6am
Apply 10 person, Keyes & Go ,
1925 N Duck lake Rd,
Highland

CONCRETE FINISHERS
to work on small construction
crew Benefils. DCAM Inc

(248)684-2500

MAKE $240 JUST
WORKING WEEKENDS

Aides or LPN's needed to
care for 3 d,sabled
young men m a pleasant
home seiling m White
l.ake 12 hr shrfls open
Sat & Sun, $101hr Call
toll Free 1-888-476-9091
for applicatIOn

Auto Mise •

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General e Help Wanted General •

DRIVERS AND HELPERS
Local moving Co looking for
local and long distance dnv-
ers Must have Chauffeur's B
or A license Contact Bill or
Tony at 248-442-9410

ESCROW PROCESSOR
and other poslllOns available
Exp only Exc benefits
Please call or fax resume to
248-932-8855 or fax
248-932-0904, Alln Gary

EXOTIC SPORTZ Palntball
Store wants a person that IS
qualified 10 all areas of pamt-
ball sales and has manage-
ment skills (734)878-2002

EXP. FORESTRY heavy eqUip-
ment operators wanted Good
pay Benefits 401 K E 0 E
Call (248)528-3313

EXTRA CASH! Indlvitlual
needed to mow two lawns th,s
season (248)684-6655

FARM· Vegetable/Greenhouse
seekmg only person{s) w/exp
10 the followmg areas
Mechamc, operate tractors/
machmeryltrucks (CDl a +)
Full/part time, days, eves,
weekends Pay based on exp ,
abllilles & background N E
Ann Arbor (734) 459-0655

FINISH GRADE DOZER OPER-
ATOR w/ Exp reading grade
stakes Call Wagner Excavatmg
7-5pm (248) 486-4455

FITTER
5-10 years flllmg expenence
Must be capable of bulldmg
automolive conveyors and
custom fabncatrons $14 00
to $16 Oil to start and a liber-
al benefit package, InclUding
retirement Apply In person at
U S Fabncatmg, 1947
Haggerty Road m Walled lake

Auto Mise •

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Help Wanted Genera,1 •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Teller

Full time teller for the
Howell office Starting
wage IS $10 20/hr , more
With exp., plus benefits
Pnor bank or credit union
benefiCial however, not
reqUired. Apply In person
at any branch location

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

First Nallonal Bank
101 E Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

FLOOR SANDING, staming &
flnlshmg Free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

DRIVER EDUCATION looking
for a new profeSSion? Do you
like teaching kids m a fun envI-
ronment< Great pay, fulVpart
time You could be certified
by mid-JUly (734) 665-7374

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Work for the Best' The
Premiere Mortgage Corp IS
lookmg for exp , quality Loan
Officers who value a great
company reputatIOn I Voted
Peoples ChOice #1 Mortgage
Co 10 lIvmgston County
ExceptIOnal team atmosphere
and pay plan Call

Bill McCreary or Rick Smith
(810) 220-o3110

GENERAL LABOR
Whitmore Lake Packagmg
Plant Apply 10 person
10566 Plaza Dr

GENERAL LABORER &
TRUCK DRIVER positrons

available Apoly Within
895 Grand Oaks Dr, Howell

Auto Mise •

Help Wanted General •

GRANITE FABRICATORS
& FOREMEN

Ann Arbor area Expenence
reqUired Good pay & benefits.

Fax resume 734-477-0417
or call 734-477-0477

CONCRill LABORERS
& FINISHERS

Exp reqUired Good pay &
benefrts (810) 220-5850

CONSTRUCTION laborer
needed for Bnghton home
bUilder. Must have dnvers
license (810) 229-2752

CONTRACTOR SALES
NorthVille I.umber IS 100kIOg
for expenenced Contractor
InSide Sales Person
Qualified persons shOUld
apply by sending resume to

I1R@northvlllelumber.com

COORDINATOR TUTOR PRO-
GRAMS (Part Time)
Non-profit group prOVides
free Irteracy tulonng for low-
est literacy and limited
English_proficient adults age
16 plus In Western Wayne
County (Plymouth/Canton
area) Successful candidate
Will recrUit and coordinate
acllvltles of volunteer
tutor/student network, admin-
Ister tutor train 109 program,
match students and tutors
and perform other administra-
tIVe and commuRity relations
functions as reqUired
Computer skill necessary
Enjoy dOlOg senous helpful
work With a fleXible schedule
Room for growth Send
resume wllh references to
Search Committee
Communlly literacy,
Council, Inc

550 North Holbrook
Plymouth, MI 48170
E-mail ,_
dsaunders230128ml@
comcas! net

DlSPATCH/RECEPTIONIST
2 Part time positrons available
at Highland Twp SeRior
Center Through area agencies
Tille 5 Program Must be 55
yrs or over & mcome qualify
Pay IS $5.57/hr Call Barbara
for more mfo (2.48) 887-1707

FOOD MANUFACTURING Plant
In Bnghton area seeks ambi-
tiOUS mdlViduals to learn candy
manufactunng Food expen-
ence helpful Some heavy lift-
ing required Opportunity for
advancement Good pay and
benefits Call (248) 486-0055

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
In Highland 65% to 75%
star!. The Gallery Salon Apply
In person or call Roberta,
248-889 8118 248-736-3728

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
for upscale salon 10 Bnghton
Bonuses, paid vacallons,
guaranteed $101hr Clientele
waiting (810) 225-9100, ask
for Jody or lmdsey

INSURANCE OFFICE In Union
lake area reqUires one
employee Ufe & Health lic-
ense deSired 248-684-6243
Fax 248-363-1250

INSURANCE Persenal Lines
Customer Service Rep needed
for agency 10 Bnghton
Insurance knowledge
reqUired Contact Theresa @

{81 0)227-141 0

LABORER WANTED - Pipe
layer for storm, water & sewer
Able to read pnnts • Noble
ExcavatlOg, (248) 685-8858

LABORER. CRANE set poured
wall experelOce, CDl a plus
Good pay and benefits
(734)662-7510

CONCRETE LABORER
For trenching & block crew
Masonry exp helpful Must
have own transportation &
good dnvmg record CDl
Class A reqUired Must have
POSitive al\llude & able to work
as a team player Fax IOfo to
517 548-3900 Or send to PO
Box 695, Bnghlon, MI 48116

AutoMise e
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TRUCKS& SPORT UTILITIES CARS

2000 DODGEDAKOTASPORT $7995 or $149 mo. * ~,~_J_.~bursday Only • 3 years 1998 FORD MUSTANGAutomatic, air. sporty, clean••••••••• $6495 or $148 mo. *
Auto, air, CD & more <" • 1999 PONTIACSUNFIRECOUPEAuto,air, moonroof,CD!•••••• $6995 or $156 mo. *
2000 JEEP WRANGLER HA~DTOP 4X4 From $8995 or $164 mo. * t:~olfree oil changes & 2000 PONTIACSUNFIREOnly40K, auto,air, moonroof,CD $7995 or $145 mo. *
Great value, 2 to choose from. • If 2001 FORD FOCUSGood miles, automatic & airl $8495 or $151 mo. *
1999 DODGE RAM 1500 SlT $10.995 or $205 mo. ::,-.~!'re'e $100 gas card WI8th _ DODGEINTREPIDSE'SG d I I d d 2 t h f I $8995 or $164mo *Good miles, auto, air, V8! f).'., . Oil ffil es, oa e, 0 c Ollserom •
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4DR 4X4 .... From $11.995 or $194 mo. * ~~~ the purchase of any 2lIII1 DODGESTRATUSSE40R Only33Kmiles,newcarwarr.,loaded' $9495or $149mo.*
2 to choose from, good miles, loaded, clean! i;:>. 2001 DODGESTRATUSES 4DR'S V6, loaded $9995 or $162 mo. *
1998 JEEP WRANGLER HARDTOP 4X4 $12,995 OR $296 MO. * l.t;~_ used vehicle'. * * 2002 DODGESTRATUSSE40R Newcarwarr.,low miles,loaded! $9995 or $153 mo.*
6 Cyl., auto, air, only 15,000 miles! W'" 2002 SATURNSC13DR20K miles,loaded,newcarwarranty! $10,495 or $1611R9.*
2000 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT ••••••••••••••••••••• $12,995 or $237 mo. * ~~;:: .. ALL VEHICLES 2002 FORDFOCUSZTS Newcar warr. auto air greatbuy' $10 495 Dr $161 mo *Only 36,000 miles, V8, loaded! ;;;;;~ _ ., " ...., •
1999 DODGE RAM 1500' QUAD CAB ••••••••••••••••• $13,995 or $261 mo. * \t"T, INSPECTED & 2000 CHRYSLERCONCORDLXGllodmiles,3 tochoosefrom,Illadedl $10,995 or $200 mo.*
Low miles, V8, loaded, 2 to choose! ~''i,' 2000 CHEVYCAMAROGoodmiles,Hops, chromewheelsI $11,495 or $209 mo.*
2001 DODGE RAM 1500 SLY lONGBOX 4X4 ••••••• $14,995 or $243 mo. * t~,:,_~ WA~~~~~Ti:E\iE~! *** 2001CHRYSLERSEBRINGLX40R. Burgundy,newcarwarr,Illaded! $11,995or $189mo.*
V8, low miles, loaded, new truck warranty! 1: ". nll'U>l.~~ S ~g;U ~ 1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING JX CONVT $12,995 or $242 mo. *
2001 DODGE DAKOTA SlT QUADCAB ••••••••••••••• $15,995 or $252 mo. * ~ 1" 6 cyl, leather, 25K miles! Certified 8 yr.lBO,OOOmile warranty
Loaded! Certified 8yr/80,000 mile warranty! ~'. ' 2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi COUPE $13,995 or $220 mo. *
2000 FORD F150 XLT FLARESIDE SPORT 4X4 ••••• $15,995 or $259 mo. * t~; BANKRUPTCY? 6 cyl, good miles, leather, moonroof. loaded!
Only 43,000 miles, V8, loaded! f:1,~'~;' BAD CREDIT? 2002 DODGE INTREPID SXT $13,995 or $214 mo. *
2001 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT 4X4 $15.995 or $252 mo. * ,.~~l a, Only 10,000 miles, like new, new car warranty, chrome wheels I

5.9L V-B, loaded, extra clean * ,._.'_.. NO PROBLEM 2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS $16,995 or $260 mo. *
2001 FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC $15.995 or $252 mo. ",.; lit Bright red low miles loaded new car warranty, moonroof!Good miles, loaded, hard to find so better hurryl ~;'-" ' , , , *
2002 JEEP LIBERTY LIMITED 4X4 $16.995 or $268 mo. * "ALL OUR 24 HOUR CREDIT 2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi CONV~RTlBL~ ••••• $19.995 or $315 mo.
Good miles, loaded, like newt Drive in style! . ~ 6 cyl, leather,laoded, new car warranty, like new.
2001 DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4 $17.995 or $291 mo. * HOTLINE fOR APPROVALI VANS
VB, ~o~~:~_g~:~ valuel * ' 24 HOURSnOAvS A 2000 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS := From $9995 or $182 mo. *200'lIJUUIi~ uunANGO EXTREME 4X4 $17,995 or $283 mo. II Good miles, 3 to choose from!
Black beauty, va, new vehicle warrantyl WEEK'. 1998 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE $10,995 or $210 mo. *
2003 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4OR $18.995 or $291 mo." Only 43K miles! Better hurry!
Only 14K miles, loaded, like new, new vehicle warrantyl 1999 GMC SAFARI SLE $10.995 or $210 mo. *
2002 DODGE DAKOTA SLT QUAD CAB 4X4 $19.995 or $315 mo. * Good miles, rear AClheat, quad seats, extra clean!
New truck warranty, V-B, loaded, Save thousandsl 1999 CHEVYVENTURELS37K miles,incl. powerslidingdoor!.... $10,995 Dr $210 mo.*
2002 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4 ••••••• $20,495 or $323 mo. * 2000.2002 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS •••••• From $10,995 or $205 mo. *
Only 12K, new truck warranty 4 dr, 6 cyl. 4 to choose from, good miles!
2001 FORD EXPEDITIOII EDDIE BAUER 4X4 ••••••• $22,995 or $362 mo." , _ TOWN& COUNTRYGoodmiles,loaded,quadseating $11,995 Dr$218 mo.*
Good miles, leather, moonroof, loaded, 3rd row seat! '.tJ~'ll 2000 PONTIAC MONTANA $13,995 or $255 mo. *

...-.,-...,.---r--':::=::I'lO%+laxes&feesdownWAC&ACOscore700+basedon48·72mos 5-12%APR lnI!i-.JMffled Good miles quad seating power sliding doorl
used vehicles come wI1hfactory backed SyrI8O,OOOml~ IImlledpowenraln warranty 1 "1ll"~ljlaIerlor , ,

.,

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
ASSist and support speCial
population adults In their
home and communlly learn
new skills as you work Vanety
of shifts $8 75 plus benefits
South Lyon 734-663-5637

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Feel good about what you do
Support speCIal populatIOn
adults In their home and com-
munlly Warm, fnendly work
environment $7 90+ benefils
N. Hudson, 248-437-7535,
NOVI, 248-34Hi412

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work wfpeople learning
Independence in their own
homes In Howell All shifts
available Health Insurance
for full bme $8 50/hr , raise
after 90 da9s 248-807-0550

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
Full/part time, to work In an
apartment program In Howell
Exc benefit & vacation pack-
age for full bme employees
Salary starts at $7.66Ihr. or
higher depending on training
& exp Career advancement
opportunilies are available

Contact Elaine or Kim,
(517) 546-7140

DELIVERY DRIVER Full time,
Mon -Fn , 9am - 4pm w/

Beneflls Heavy Iifltng
reqUired Call (517)546-1750

for more details

Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:I1R@northvlllelumber.com
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MICROGAUGE
Speclallsls In Precision CNCMachining

7350 Kensington Road· Brighton. Mi 48116 FULL TIME Compliance assIs-
tant Qualified candidate to
assist wI 3 compliance 0111-
cers Computer knowledge
required Prefer licensed In
fmanclal mdustry Please sub-
mit resume to DCG Branch
Service 10327 E Grand River,
SUite 401, Ilnghton, MI 48116
Altn Shelly Maxey

LAWN SPRINKLER TECH!
GEHERAllABORER

Wanted by large Condo devel-
opment. Self-starter, able to
make repairs and extensions to
exlstmg lawn spnnkler system
and work as a general laborer.
Full time position, pay and
benefrts based on expenence
Good dnvmg record required
Send resume or contact

Property Manager
20301 Silver Spring Or

Northville MI 48167
hlcapropmgr@comcast net

NOCALLS· EOE

We are a growmg production automotive supplier turning
variOUS metals on CNC lathes and mills We are looking for
dedicated, hard workmg and self-motivated IndIViduals All
posrtons are full time and reqUire excellent attendance Fax
resumes or email to contact person listed below only
Please do not call

QUALITY ENGINEER
Customer satlsfacllon earned through strong
commUnicatIOn and problem solVing skills Working
knowledge of APQP/New product launch and Engmeerlng
changes Traveling Is a large part of thiS posilion Up to
30% travel time, passport IS necessary

ASSISTANT SUPERViSOR - MIDNIGHT SHiFT
Must have strong supervisory skills With experience
overseemg 50+ employees CNC background a plus but
not a requirement Possess excellent organizatIOnal skills
and computer skills 10 Excel ThiS job requires being on
the floor most of the time, bemg on top of your
employees, status of machines and quality

MAINTENANCE - MIDNIGHT SHIFT
'Must have strong knowledge In repalr/mamtenance of CNC
hOrizontal and vertical conventIOnal <mils and lathes
FabncaUOn abllrty a plus Need to have knowledge to
troubleshoot all aspects of the machine such as controls,
hydraUliCS, pneumallcs along With mechanical A minimum
of 5 years experience In the field reqUired

Dental - Health • Prescription
401 K - Profit Sharing

Fax Resume To: HR at (248)437-9383
Email: kstephens@muellerindustries.com

LANDSCAPE CDMPANY look-
Ing for hardworking, depend-
able Laborers Must have
transportation 810-632-7731

LAWN SERVICE CREW
Looking lor dependable & hard
workmg person Call ButCh
after 6pm , (517) 223·9269

LEASING - part-time for lux-
ury apt community 10 Novi.
Must be available weekends
Call 248-348-9640, or fax
resume to

248-348-9210

MACHINE OPERATORS need-
ed for heavy mdustrlal steel
forgmg company Full time,
some expo needed, benefits
$9 to start Milford area
Apply In person Quality Steel
Products, 4978 Technical Or..
Milford (248) 684-0555

PAYROLL
SPECIALIST
The Observer &: Eccentric

, Newspapers are in search of a payroll
'" specialist for our award winning

" community newspapers, based in
livonia. Duties include processing
payroll for 400+ employees.
Candidates must have a
minimum of at least 2+ years

expenence processing payroll.
Knowledge of Payroll 1 a plus.

Associate's degree preferred but
• not required. Other essential
, requirements include computer

• proficiency (Including Excel), great
, .' attention to detail, high accuracy. and

reliability. We offer excellent benefits and an
, employee-friendly time off policy. If you are a

qualified and energetic payroll professional
who understands the importance of thIS role,
please send your resume, in confidence to:

E-mail (preferred):ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057 or mail to:

®bsewer & lE'tteutric
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150

Reference Job Code: Payroll Specialist and
include salary requirements

~e are lookmg for an outstanding person who
really cares about customers and the people they
workWJth.
Beyond Components IS a 15 year old company WIth
8 location.~ including our NOVI, MI. We are cuuently
seeking a take charge penoon to handle the slupping
and assist the salCl> force. This mulu-task person will
be respon,lble for shippinglrecievmg some data
entry, and general support to the sales staff

• Our goal is to keep employees until retirement
• Starting salary is $l2/hr
• A positive team environment
• Hours 12-5pm Mon-Frl

Please call us for an application

248 926-0303
We hope to welcome you to our team!
VISit us: www.beyondcomponents.com

0-
to the
other side
of ordinary

be}':ond wcompOnents lnc.

6 Nowffiring
3 Day Crewmembers

• 7am-4pm
[=;;!t;;;;;... =..~] for our South T,yon,

Northville and Novi locations.

We offer:
• Free meals
• Crew vacations
• Flexible scheduling

• Uniforms supplied
• Insurance
• Premium pay

Please send resume to or apply at:

440 South Lafayette 17899 Haggerty Rd 26245 Novi Rd
South Lyon, MI48178 Northville. MI 48167 Novi, MI 48375
Or, fax to (248) 446-0237 Or, fax to (248) 380-6188 Or, fax to (248) 344-7847
Phone (248) 446-0236 Phone (248) 380-6297 Phone (248) 344-7845

Stanton & Associates is committed to a diverse work environment

OATAGNTE
M·······················

ANAGER

A major local publishing firm IS
seeking a Data Center Manager. This
positIon will manage the
organization's information system
infrastructure to ensure technology
assets are reliable, functional and
secure. ResponSibilities include
managing staff, in addition to being a
hands-on techmcal manager.

This position will manage all ,
technology assets, plan for future

, requirements, coordinate and manage
all upgrades and maintain up-to-date

1 documentation and disaster recovery
plans. Responsibilitie~ WIll also include
developing and managing a budget.

Bachelor's Degree in BUSiness,
Management Information Systems, or
Computer Science is reqUired, along
with ten years experience In
information technology. The ideal
candidate will also possess a minimum
of 4 years experience in a senior
systems management role plus a
thorough knowledge of their
technologies. Salary IS commensurate
with experience and contains an
attractive full benefits package.
Qualified candidates may submIt their
resume to:

Email:
ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734 953-2057
Mail: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

MACHINIST WANTED. PIT
Great Lakes Cylinders FleXible

hours, Retirees Welcome.
Call John at (248) 437-4141

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Established Ann Arbor proper-
ty management firm seeks
experienced 'Jack of all Trades'
With own tools to fill full time
mamtenance POSItIon Must
enjoy hard work as part of a
team SOme 'on call' responsl-
blllity Must have appropriate
and reliable transportation
Wage commensurate With
skills and experience Please
call ChriS at (734) 662·7787

Management
Apartment

Site Manager
Singh Management Co, LLC
seeks an experienced
profeSSional to fill a Site
Manager posllion SuccessfUl
candidate must have a
Bachelor's Degree and be
knowledgeable In property
management Site manager's
oversee the general
operallons of a site Includmg,
but not limited to budget
control, maintenance, leasmg
and resident relations. Must
be profiCient in Microsoft
Wmdows, Excel, and Word

Please e-mail resume With
salary reqUirements to

resume@smghmail com

MECHANIC-SMALL ENGINE
Full time, wanted for lawn

eqUipment dealer Exp
reqUired (734) 426-8527

ask for Ed

MID-MICHIGAN Transport Co
lookmg for Ownerl Operator
w/ truck & enclosed trailer to
work call 810-516-2028

MILLMAN Experience
reqUired, radiUS caSings, cus-
tom woodwork, fax applica-
tion 248-349-2155

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
for lifeguards for' our summer
camp programs Please call
the Howell Nature Center for
more mformatlOn.

(517)546-0249

OPTICAL DISPENSER Needed
full time POSition. Exp. pre-
ferred. Please send resume
to Or. Michael Hendricks,
1425 N. leRoy St, Fenton, MI
48430. Altn Bobble

,.
We are growing inNovi and "'"

South Lyon and are seeking
talented leaders to till

2 Management Positions
intheareae

• Prod vacauons,
SIck days and holidays

• Bonus program
• Conunuous management Irammg
• Plenty of advancement opportimtues,

we are a growing company
PreVIous management expenence IS preferred

Please fax your resume to (517) 223-0648
Or, mad your resume to

Wendy's
Attn: Jenny Collins HR

900 S. Grand, Fowlerville, MI 48836
Or, call Jenny Collins, HR at 800-292-0101

11m
t.1Fiil
We offer:
• Pay IS based on

5 days/47 hours a week
• We supply uDifonns and free meals
• MedIcal and dental Insurance
·40IK

StanlDo &. Associates is committed to. dl~ MOrk mrironmml

Auto Mise • Auto Mise e AuloMlse • Auto Mise •~utoM,se •

PAINTERS, EXP. for cammer-
c,'l & reSidentIal work, exp
p 'ferred (248)568-9330

PARTS COUNTER SALES

W IJor Construction EqUipment
0- aler In Milford area IS look-
Ing for Parts sales persons If
you have Automoltve, Truck
ConstrucbOn or related experi-
ence, we want to talk to youl
The Ideal candidate must be
able to work In a fast paced
enVironment, be altenbve to
detaill, multi-task oriented and
have a strong customer serv-
Ice altltlJde We oller full ben-
efits Including 401 K. Fax or E-
mall Resumes to (248)437-
9750 djodolll@alsequip.com.

PERFECT PART·TIME WORK
FOR PET LOVERS

Must be at least 21 yrs old,
With excellent references &
have transportation & phone
Must be available btwn 6am-
9am, 11am-l pm, 5-8pm dally
or as needed for pet care
assignments Fun way to earn
extra money SeriOUS Inquiries
call (734) 981-6108

PIC N PAC WAREHOUSE
Fast paced company looking
for an expenenced PiC n pac
person that IS extremely self-
motivated, expo With UPS.
Airborn, shipping and invento-
ry Must be computer Irterate.
Mon thru Fri Haggerty/Oakley
Park area Contact Cha~olte,

(248)669-4060

MANUFACTURING WELDER

mdold\.jn¢
Seeking experienced manufac-
turing welder With mlllimum 3
years experience MIG and TIG
welding for second shift (3pm
- l1pm). An applicable degree
or certificate may be substrtut-
ed for one year of the experi-
ence reqUirement Ability to
perform weld operatIOns wrth
ferrous and nonferrous metals

Starltng wage $14 30thr. plus
$ a5/hr shift premium.
Metaldyne Tubular Products
offers a competrttve benefits
package mcludlng. 401 k,
health/dental Insurance, and
pension plan All Interested
applicants may send cover let-
ter and resume In MS Word
format to

LauraGavigllo
@metaldyne com

or to the followmg address
Metaldyne Tubular Products

7495 East M-36
P.O Box 185

Hamburg, MI48139-o185
Alln Human Resources Dept

Equal Employment
OpportUnity - MfF/ON

POOL ATTENDANT/GROUNDS
Novi apts for summer. $7 50

Call (248) 349-6612

PREMIER PAINTING
IS seeking reliable, long-
term or Summer
employees Exp not nec-
essary Great place to learn
the trade. Over time paid

(810) 231-4500

QUALITY CONTROL Manager
We are accepllng applications
for QUality Control Manager
for Metal Stamping plant You
must have 3 yrs experience In
quality control. Please send
resumes to' Box 0579 clo
The livingston County Daily
Press & Argus, 323 E Grand
River, Howell, MJ 48843

RECEIVING

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED ,
Noble Excavating

248-685-8858.

WANTED self motivated, full·
lime skilled handyman. Exp.
reqUired In palntlng, carpen- I

try, electnc, plumbing & gen- :
eral mallltenance. Immediate
posItion available. Standard I

tools of the trade required -
Call (248) 465-1690

WATER & SMOKE DAMAGE
restoration company seeking
emergency services associate I
Will train, Room for advance- ,
ment Brighton area. Drug test -
req Please call (810)220-3711 -

WELDER Experienced
Welder for structural steel fab -
shop, full time. Exc. benefits. ,.
South lyon. (248) 446-9918 ,

WELDERS· for medium SIZed :
fabrlcallng shop Apply In per- :
son at. 1395 Energy Way,
Highland. 248-887-1595 Jo

Wixom Post Olllee Is hiring ,
part-tine Carners. Must use-
own vehicle, dependable-
transportation a must. Call'"
Rich (248)624-6248 betl0-3~

Otfle~ (Iefleal •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I

Very fast paced office looking'
to fill part time positIon with
the POSSibility of full tIme.'
Post1Jon entails NP, AIR, pay- ;
roll, light accounbng, answer-
IIIg phones & other dally"
office functions Must be very "
flexible and able to work some'
Saturdays. Please forward
resume to Todd's Services,
PO. Box 608, Hamburg MI
48139, or fax (810) 231 ;4778 •

CONTROLLER - Part-tIme for'
small custom industna! mfg ~
Send resume HR, PO. Box
714, Northville, M148167

CUSTOMER LIAISON -
Major Co seeks customer-
service profeSSional With,'

:~~~11~~~~~~te;~~~~~puter ~
Diversified Recruiters -

248-344-6'100, Fax: 248·344-67114 "
dlversmed@lallldrc "'lm 1

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT I

National Company opening ,
Ann Arbor office IS seeking -
an experienced ASSistant to ~

the ExecutIVe Vice President _
Candidate must have high

level of Interpersonal skills to -
handle sensrtlve and ~

confidential srtuatlons _
Posrtlon continually requires •
demonstrated pOise, tact and ;
diplomacy Must be able to
Interact and communicate

wtth mdivlduals at all levels •
of the organlzallon The Job :
requires excellent analytical

skills, profiCiency m
accounting and competency "
In Microsoft Excel The ideal h

candidate must possess
superb wnllng, editing and ..

proofreadmg skills .~...
Please forward qualtflcabons

and salary history to' Box
0578 clo The liVingston

County Daily Press & Argus,
202 W Main St, Brighton,

MI 48116 EOEIMIF

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of WhICh are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
tly 10 bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one mserlton of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correctIOn before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes 11: Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence' limitatIOn, or dls-
cnmlnabon • This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS m VIO-
lation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
Dsed In thiS newspaper are
available m an equal hOus-
Ing opportunrty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,8.45am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the flrst time rt
appears and reportmg any
errors ImmedIately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credrt for
errors In ads after first
Incorrect msertlon

PROPERTY
MANAGER
REGIONAL

We are • seekmg an
outstandmg individual with
Impeccable commUnication
and orgamzatlOnal skills to
develop policy and
procedures, establish finanCial
and markebng goals, evaluate
and manage the progress of
capital Improvements, and act
as I a liaison between a
portfolio of 4-8 properties and
the corporate headquarters
Successful candidate shall
have experience In problem
solVing, preparmg and
revlewmg budgets, be very
competent In MS Word and
MS Excel and have a general
knowledge of marketing and
finanCial reportmg. Two years
experience as a Regional
Property Manager or 5 years
experience as a Srte Manager
IS reqUired Similar experience
In a non-related field will be
conSidered EEO Please send
resumes With salary
requirements to 0425030E,
POBox 255005, West
Bloomfield, MI 48325.

PROTOTYPE STAMPINGS
Journeyman exp m prototype
sheet metal stampmg needed
for automotive supplier to
Ford, Daimler Chrysler, and
Tier 1 suppliers Job entails
creating brackets. hinges,
levers & other small parts
from start to finish* Section 125 plan* full cafeteria plan* 410k w/ Co match* Vacation & holidays* Day shtft* EEO
If qualified, email resume to
hr@commercelndustrles com
or fax to 248-344-7231

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN-
AGER Forging company locat-
ed In Milford Twp /WIxom
area. Exp. wrth IS09000 help-
ful (248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-0688 Quality Steel,
4978 Techmcal Or, Milford

Malor Construc!lon EqUipment
Dealer In Milford area IS look-
ing for a self-starter to take
care of our Parts ReceiVing
Area. ResponSibilities Will
include receiving all stock,
pullmg orders, Inventory cycle
counts, data entry and ship-
ping The Ideal experienced
candidate must be able to
work In a fast paced environ-
ment, be altentlve to detail,
mul!l-task orlemed and IS able
to meet deadlines. We oller full
benefrts mcludmg 401 K Fax or
E-mail Resumes to (248) 437-
9750 dJodom@alseqUiP com

REMODELING
Looking for experienced
people dOing quality work,
part time. (810) 231-9099

Retail

Liz Claiborne Oullet Store

We are seekmg ambitiOUS
indiViduals for the follOWing
POSitions m our Howell, MI
outlet store

Supervisor
Experience In customer ser-
Vice, operations and merch-
andising Is preferred Super-
VISOry experience IS a plus

Sales Associates
Seasonal, Full & Part Time

Some retail expenence IS
preferred, but we wllI train
enthUSiastic IndiViduals

We oller competrtlve salaries,
beneltts to those who qualify
and opportumtles for advan-
cement For conSIderatIOn,
please apply In person, call or
emall your resume to LIZ
Claiborne Oullet Store,
KenSington Valiey Factory
Shops, 1475 N Burkhart Rd ,
SUite B·130, Howell, MI
Phone (517)540-0541, Email
chris_elndge@liz com Please
ViSit our Career Page at
www Iizclalbome com We are
commtlted to a diverse work-
force EEO/AAIMfFIDN
LIZ CLAIBORNE

RETAIL
MERCHANDISER

For fast growmg distribu-
tor. Full-time, Monday-
Friday Send resume to

Human Resources, 54790
Grand River Ave, New

Hudson, Ml 48165 or fax
to 248-446-4508

SCUBA TECHnNSTRUCTOR,
full or part lime EXOTIC
SPORTZ In Pmckney,
LIVingston Cty 734-878-2002

SELECTIONS COORDINATOR
BUilder of luxury homes, look-
Ing for a Selections Coor-
dinator NoviINorthvllle area
Fax resume w/salary requlre-
mems. 248-348-1340

SERVICE MANAGER WANTED
For metro Detroit area
ConstrucDon EqUipment diS-
tributor. Send resume to 8227
Tipperary Trail, Alto, MI 49309

SHORT DOUBLE DRIVER Must
have mlii.mLlm 5 yrs. expo &:
good driVing record Send
resume or apply In person to
Bob Myers Excavating, 8111
Hammel Rd , Bnghton, 48116

SIDING INSTAllERS needed
for local sldmg co Some exp
helpful (517)404-3810

TEACHER ASSISTANT "
For Christian preschool.
New facllrty, work wrth expe-
rienced preschool teacher In
classes for 3 & 4 year olds
Must have expenence or
traimng In Earty Childhood
educalton NorthVille
Presbyterian Preschool,
NorthVille 248-349-0911

THE NOVI TOWNEPLACE
SUITES BY MARRIOTT

IS looking for a Room
Supervisor A service onent-
ed Individual w/strong motIVa-
tIOnal skills WIll succeed m
thiS position Housekeeping
exp IS necessary & mainte-
nance exp IS helpful Please
fill out application at. 42600
Eleven Mile Rd , Novi
248-305-5533 EOE ',,':lFlI.J!D

Tille Co., Farmington Hills
FULL TIME CLOSER

Needed Immediately Must
have expenence Please fax
resume to 248-848-0594

LEGAL SECRETARY,"
TRINITY-HEALTH '

Trimly Health In Novi IS H

currently seekmg an indIVidual "
to provide a variety 01 legal •
support & administrative ,
dUties, some may be complex
or confidential m nature and
reqUire a high degree of slall ,.
and accuracy. Must be able to-,
type, format, proofread and
revise legal documents wrth ..
mlmmum supervision. Must "
have at least 2 years.
experience as a legal,
secretary. Law linn experience ,
preferred Must have a high ,.
school diploma, & N

certification/diploma from an v'
accredrted school speCialIZing "
In secretarial curnculum. Must;,
type 70wpm Knowledge of
WordPerfect, Lotus,_
PowerPomt, Excel and ViSIO
and Access preferred Trintly
Heallh offers excellent benefits
Includmg medical, dental"vl
viSion, pension 403 (b) and ,(I

generous earned paid time off ;-
Send resume to. " '

Thjobs@trlnlty-heallh org '"
OR Fax 248-489-6836

Reference Job # 03-03-17 ,

NOVI OFFICE ,':
loo~mg to fill clencal posrtlOn ,-

248-596-1550 ;',

PARToTIME ADMINISTRATIVE
ASS!STAMT

30 hrs /Week Computer, sec-
retanal & bookkeeping skills
reqUired Call Meadowbrook:
Congregational Church, Novi
(248) 348-7757 or fax resume
to 248-348-0501

Auto Mise •

banking

Tellers
)

Standard Federal Bank,
member ABN AMRO:
Group, has teller,
POSitions available. }

\ YOU'll learn valuable lob ~
Skills, enjoy great

,beneltts like paid
vacation, and receive the
tralnmg YOU need to _
advancel Even part-time I
Tellers can receive.
benefits, lust ask usl

, If you have'
light typmg slalls
Good math aptrtude
At least 1 year
cashier experience

f
: And you are
1 Customer service

Oriented
AmbitiOUS
Career minded

Send your resume and
cover lelter Indicating
poslfion of Interest to'

Standard
Federal Bank

Alln:H.R.-D&E
2600 W. Big Beaver

Troy, MI 48084
OR

FAX: 248-637-2759

•Equal Opportunrty
Employer MlFIDN 1

><,>---","';;'&

Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

"

,.',,'
'I,'
"r\
0'

•••• rtGData 10deale~ U8 I lalee

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-1

,

Auto Mise •

mailto:kstephens@muellerindustries.com
http://www.beyondcomponents.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:djodolll@alsequip.com.
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Office Manager
Office Manager needed for
Apartment Complex In Wayne
County Compelltlve salary
and full benefits Pnor hous-
Ing expenence, prior cus-
tomer service expenence,
good commuOicatlon & orga-
OIzatlonal skills are reqUired
for this posllion. Housmg
expenenced applicants fax
your resume allentlon Lynn A.

248-356-3509

PAYROLL POSITION
1200+ Employees Benefits
Located wlthm 5 miles of
Bnghton Fax resume/emall

to (248)446-8874
marly@owpsun com

PROFESSIONAL SALES com-
pany In South Lyon area offer-
109 part time employment for
Sales Dept Assistant 20 to
25 hrs per week Background
should mclude exp In sales &
marketing, data entry,
telecommUnications, organi-
zatIOnal skills, preparing
monthly and annual sales
reports, profiCiency workmg
With Word Perfect 10 and
MiCroSOft, Excel, or Similar
Wmdows program IndiVidual
must be prepared to work 4to
8 home shows per year on
weekends as part of tralOing
process Startmg salary $8 to
$9 per hr Hourly wage plus
commiSSion after 90 day
training penod Hours Mon -
Fn, 4pm to 8 30pm fleXible
Please send resume w/cover
leller to POBox 397, South
Lyon, MI 48178 Interviews
will began wlthm 2 weeks or
sooner from date of ad

SECRETARIAL OPENING
General office POSition, good
computer & accounting skills
+ pleasant personality needed
Pnor office exp preferred
Apply 10 person
Harmon Real Estate, 100 W

Grand River, Fowlerville

SECRETARY WANTED Mon,
Wed, Fn Payroll, fllmg,
phones Noble Excavatmg
248-685-8858

CAD DESIGNER - DETAILER
Computer enclosure deSign
and development, detail 109,
customer contact Requires at
least two-year Engmeenng
Degree With Inventor/Mechan-
Ical Desktop wllh exp and
excellent orgaOlzatlonal skills
Complete benefits package
and OpportuOity for advance-
ment IS09001 2000 certified
m~nufacturer of custom PC-
based computer systems
located in NOVI, MI
Look at www oemmlcro com

E-mail resume to
gmoore@oemmlcro com

for an OPPOrtUOIty to lOin our
dynamiC leam

Dental G

I

!/

DENTAL OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR/

MANAGER
Large 3 Dr Novi dental
practice needs you to fill the
cntlcal full time pOSitIOn of
Offlc'\...M'¥E'!le[, We want to
talk to you'if You are
• A People person who has
HR exp and exudes smcenty
& confidence.
• Exp 10 dental bUSiness
practices & motivated to
achieve results
• Exp With details while
staymg focused on our
valued patients
• Exp 10 msurance Dilling &
have computer knowledge
• Dedicated to team work
We offer a pleasant state of
the art work enVifonment,
continUing educalion oppor-
tuOlty, competitive salary &
benefits Please remit resume
to ProVident Dentistry, 40105
Grand RIVer, SUite 1, NOVI,MI.
48375. Or emall to

aJkess@twml rr com

Dental
Office Manager

Needed full-time for West
BloomfleldlWalled Lake area
ResponSibilities mclude
runOing the day-to-day
practice operations, checking
patients m/out, venfymg
eligibility, collecting co-pays,
worklPg AR, etc MUST liave
dental and management
expenence Excellent benefits
mcludlng Blue Cross medical,
Ide, paid vacatIOn and holiday
lime, 401k and much more

Submit resume to fax
(248) 203-1112

oremall
Iweber@greatexpresslons com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSitIon available
Expenence necessary Call
Denna, (810) 227-5136

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Expenenced

Full and / or part-time
Call Connie (734) 542-4999

DENTAL HYGIENIST:
General family practICe in Novi
seeking team player for part-
time posllIon 248-921-8834

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Novi. FulVpart time Exp out-
gOing team player for fnendly
well organized oltice ASSisting
helpfUl, 248-348-5151

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part lime POSition available
for enthUSiastiC and responsI-
ble indIVidual. 2-3 days per
week POSSible full time In
future Expenenced person or
qUick learner preferred Fax
resume to 248-465-f180

OFFICE
MANAGER

DENTAL CARE PARTNERS
seeks a highly motivated
OFFICE MANAGER to provide
management support for the
day to day operations of our
dental practice. Responsl·
bllltles Include delivering
patient satisfaction, supporting
dentists, supervising &
Iralmng personnel, tracking
productiVity, msurance billing,
collections and producmg
finanCial reports The Ideal
candidate will have a
Bachelor'S In business/
healthcare admmlstrallon or
+5 yrs. of dental management
experience. We offer compet-
itive pay plus Incenllves,
medical, 401 K. paid holidays,
vacations, etc

Interested candidates please
contact Paula Sweeney @
800-487-4867 ext 2082,

fax 586-416-2720 or emall:
psweeney@dcpartners com

IWQID~ICIre
'-PAIITNIlPS

" ,

OPlltdl 8)
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Exp preferred Busy oral sur-
gery group 10 LlvoOia lookmg
for a fnendly team-onented
assistant Full-time, no
evenmgs Call (734)427-2330

MedIcal e
ADMINISTRATOR/
OFFICE MANAGER

Solid expenence needed for
growing multi-speCialty
medical center m Northville
Fax resume to 248-349-4545
Call Next Day 248-349-4343

EXP. MEDICAL
·Medlcal Assistant
.Medlcal Receptlonfst
·Offlce Manager
.Bllling Manager
FulVpart-tlme, benefits
For expandmg fnendly
pnvate NorthVille practice
Fax resume 248-380-9365
Call Susan 248-349-0627

EXP. MEDICAL
.Asslstant .Recepllonlst

.Bllllng Manager
FUll/part-time, benefits For
expanding Northville practice
Fax resume 248-380-9365
Call Susan 248-349-0627

INSTRUCTOR
Immediate opemng-Pnvate
career school In Ann Arbor
seeks Climcallnstructor to

teach adults In Medical
AsSistant program 2-3

days, 10-15 hours/week,
$16-18 per hour MA,
Nurse, Medical Tech

w/degree/certrtlcate +5
years expenence EOE Call

(734) 434-7320 or fax
(734) 434-8579

LICENSED PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS &

CERTIFIED PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS ASSISTANTS

Outpatient Rehabilitation
Climc liVingston County. Full
time, w/benefils Fax resume
(586) 752-1683

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time, expenenced
Needed for Internal mediCine
office Northville/ Novi area
Fax resume 248-449-8205

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full lime POSition available at
busy multi-specialty practice
10 Milford Expenence
reqUired Benefits available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln Medical Asst position

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Cardiology
Practice In Farmmgton Hills
At least 1 yr exp reqUired
Fax resume to 248-865-9423,
ATTN Laura

NorthVille

experience The True
Essence ot Nursing

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care proVides end-of-life-
life care 10 our Ann Arbor
ReSidence and 10 homes
throughout a service area
of Southeastern MichIgan
Widely recogmzed as a
model of excellence, our
Agency offers families In
need ihe' kin-d of'care few"
can provide We mVlte you
to explore the followmg
opportumtles

On-Call RNs
(Full & Pari lime,

Dr Contingent)
Norlhvllle Office

!!!!I1_!'Ns
(FUll & Pari-time,

Dr Contingent)
Northvllle Olllce

HHAlNA
(Full & Part-time,

Dr Conllngent)
Northville Offices

Current RN License
reqUired Certlflcallon for
HHAlNA preferred Pnor
hospice/home care
strongly conSidered
Apply to Arbor Hospice,
Fax 734-662-2330, Emall
acollar®arborhosplce org

OPTOMETRICIOPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT

For pnvate optometnc office
Pre-testing, contacts Exp
preferred (248) 427-9620

RECEPTIONIST for Northville
Chiropractic office Approx
14-17hrs/wk Afternoons
(248)348-3500

RECEPTIONISTIBILLER
ENT office 10 Fanmngton

Hills MBS helpful
No weekends

Mon-Fn Benefits
Sara or Rita (248)477-7020
Fax resume' (248)477-2440

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehabilitation
proVIdes all diSCiplines of out-
patient rehabilitation and off-
site residential care to adults
recovermg from closed head
Iniunes We are currently
seekmg dynamiC individuals
to work at one of our beautiful
reSldenlial faCilities m provld-
109 assistance to our clients
10 the development and pro-
motion of life Skills, LPN's,
CENA's, Direct Care Workers,
COTA's, or Psych Majors pre-
ferred FUll or part-time,
mormng, aftemoon or mid-
night shifts With rotatmg
weekends available Call
(810)227-0119, ext 206 or
ext 217 for interview

RN's & LPN's Full lime days,
part tune mldmghts, shIft dif-
ferential New faCility 5 Mile &
Farmington Rd area Lutheran
Henlage Village, 33600 Luther
Lane, Livonia 48154
Ask for Cleo, 734-421-6564

Food!Beverage! a
Restaurant .,

COOKS NEEDED • Starting
pay $8 50thr. Apply within:
La Casa Rio Grande, 57721
Grand River, New Hudson,

DEANO'S RISTORANTE Deck
opemng· hiring mature, exp
General manager, servers,
bartenders, (810) 220·5200

DUE TO an mcrease in busi-
ness, Riverbank Golf Course &
Banquet Center, on Ten Mile &
Currie Rd , in South Lyon, are
expanding their culinary staff
Open year-round We offer full
time and part·tlme hours Exc
pay and benefits available
Apply 10 person or call Ray
Reyes at 248·486·6251.

SOUTH LYON HOME OF
COMPASSIONATE CARE\

has the following posItions
available:

• Part time Housekeeping
• Full time Maintenance

For more Information conlact
Richard at (248) 437·2048

food/Beverage/ a
Restaurant .,

EOE
wwwmultlklng com
wlxomburgerking@

amentech net

• NOW
HIRING

Come Jom Our Team

We offer
• Managers up to

$1200/hr
• Medical & Dental
Insurance avaIlable

·401K
• Full & Part lime

PosItions
• Day Crew Posilions

also available
up to $8 OO/hr

APPLY TODAY

28037 Wixom Road
(S of 1-96)
Wixom, MI

Applicants for crew
POSitions are requested

to apply In person

Management resumes
may be faxed to
(248) 344-1207

See our webSite for
detailed mformalion

TAKING APPLICATIONS For
exp cook Must have full menu
cooking exp Top pay for top
experlencel (517)223-0011

Sales •

$$$ AVON Earn cash No door
to door - fleXible hours FREE
kIt (800)551-0172 Ind Rep

AUTO SALES PERSON
Pmckney Chrysler/Dodge/
Jeep, a 5 Star Dealer IS
looking for a qualified sales
person, or Villi tram the
fight person. We offer a
very competitIVe commis-
Sion/bonus program & exc-
ellent benefits such as Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, 401 K,
LifelDlsablhty Insurance,
Incentive bonuses & more
Come Jom our growmg
teaml Ask for Pnmo,

734-878-3154

CONSTRUCTION SALES
Industrial/commercial con-
structIOn co seeklOg full or
part lime salesperson Should
have some exp In construc-
tion Comm. based pay, Please
fax resume to (810)229-9367

IFYfW.A~
k}erlOUS

About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248-360-1425

e-mall.lmIllBr@cbschwellzercom

!fyou're Iwt,
call the other ads.

m!!tSCHWEITZER-~~~~
The 11 Company In the M/dwesf

MANUFACTURED HOMES
SALES MANAGERS NEEDED

Expenence preferred High
mcome potential New
commumty locatIOn

Medallion Homes
Call Susan, (248)676-9755

imAI.t ESTATE
"b9AREERt >.{T ~

'WEARE GE'lTING
READYTO EXPAND* ,OURBUILDINQ,

'\~ SALES STAFF.
:+'!"tookfu!i for someone

who loves workIng
With poople & new
~tuations '

~ Looking fur those
with gOOdproblem
solving skills

+, Looldng for "Sky js
the limit" mentality.

Call for your
coRBulta~n today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

/ SELL THE "'"
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed IOdlVldualswho want
unllmrted eamlng potential
With an Industry leader
Tramlng available, fleXible
hours

NorthvilielNovj Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430
\. REA~~.!!~!~,oNE~

SALES & INSTALLATION
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

RZI, LLC furmshes & IOstalls
Rootwell products, the most
IOnovatlve product 10 the tree
careflandscape IOdustry
Rootwell mesh cylinders are
IOstalied 10 Ihe ground around
trees & shrubs dlrecliOg
water, oxygen & fertilizer
directly to the root system
RZl's clients Include golf
courses, commercial & resI-
dential properties Employees
receive complete training & all
promotIonal material neces-
sary to make you successful
Full & part lime opportunities
available Cali (517) 548-9941

Sales •

PROFESSIONAL SALES com-
pany in South Lyon area offer-
109 part time employment for
Sales Dep\. ASSistant 20 to
25 hrs per week. Background
should mclude exp 10 sales &
marketlOg, data entry,
telecommumcatlons, orgam-
zatlOnal Skills, preparmg
monthly and annual sales
reports, profiCIency workmg
With Word Perfect 10 and
Microsoft, Excel, or similar
Wmdows program IndiVidual
must be prepared to work 4 to
8 home shows per year on
weekends as part of tralnmg
process Starting salary $8 to
$9 per hr Hourly wage plus
commiSSion after 90 day
tralmng penod Hours Mon -
Fn , 4pm to 830pm fleXible
Please send resume w/cover
leller to PO. Box 397, South
Lyon, MI 48178 Interviews
Will began Within 2 weeks or
sooner lrom date of ad

www.hotllltownllf •• flom

Students G
MECHANICAL EnglO, Soph
at U of M Looking for sum-
mer Job or Intern Exc com-
puter skills (517) 540·1107

RELIABLE lawn care service
looking to earn money for col-
lege Best rates aroundl
Contact Bill (248)486-8119

RESPONSIBLE '03 Graduate,
Ready to work ASAP Great
work ethic, trustworthy,
Jessica (517)223-0219

STUDENT TO 00 yardwork
thiS summer and fali I Will
mow, rake, water etc
(517)546-4575 ask for Ooug

THIRD YEAR U of M Student
looking for summer work Exp
10 clencal/front desk work Call
Lisa (248} 207-4561

WCC ACCOUNTING Certificate
alld sales expo Call for copy of
resume Call Stephame at
810-333-5562

YOUNG ENERGETIC College
student w/ exp In retail & Jour-
nalism Mike, (989)779-1158

Child Care Servlces- A
LICensed W
A LOVING HOME DAYCARE
offenng early childhood &

pre-school program Full time
opemngs available now I

Non-smoker, CPR certified.
(248)437-0652

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Well known home Improve-
ment co IS seeking top pro-
ducers to JOIn our staff We
offer an elite pay package
along WIth conftrmed appts If
you have had great success In
the sales mdustry & are look-
Ing to allam a higher mcome
level & enhance your sales
Skills, call Karen, Mon ·Thurs ,
10am-2pm, for Interview

24B-478-8600
or Fax resume to
248-478-6835

ALL ADS APPEARtNG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLASSES START

SOONI
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYOIll Mr. Benjamin
437·3800

TELEMARKETING
Seeking enthUSIastiC phone
profeSSional w/expenence 10
the mortgage Industry Great
hourly wage plus commiSSion
Excellent work environment
Will tram Cail Susan at
(248)567-1030 or fax/emall
resume to (248)567-1042

sbrock@pmewoodmortgage com

TELEMARKETING MANAGER
Pinewood Mortgage IS seeking
a full time telemarketmg
manager 2-4 yrs supervisory
expenence 10 mortgage
Industry reqUired Salary plus
commiSSIOn & benefits Great
work environment Call Susan
at (24B)567-1030 or faxlemall
resume to (248)567-1042

sbrock@pmewoodmortgage com

HUBBARD'S HALF-PINTS
Umque Clilldcare Preschool
teacher since '85 PotPOUrri of
learmng actiVities, prep for
kmdergarten 6am-6 30pm
Highland (248)887-8164

L1CENSEO CHILD CARE
Pontiac Trail & Beck Rd area
2 yrs. or older (248)926-6229

LICENSED Day Care - Children
3-13 yrs. Summer Only Pool,
mce liome Millord & M-59
Refs Kim, (248) 887-6209

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, May 7th

6:30-8'30
Come meet our staft, tour
our scliool, enroll for
summer camp, or fall 2003

Nov) Northville
Montesson Center

23835 Novi Rd , Novi
(248)348-3033

.Please no clilldren.

Thfnking About a Career in
Real Estate?

Come to our career event on
May 8 or May 22, 6 OOpm at
The MIchIgan Group, 6070 W
Grand River. Bnghton
Presented by BonOie DaVid
Learn about our comprehen-
sive training program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bnllg your enthUSiasm, ques-
tions and anyone else who
might be Interested. Free
pre-licensed training Some
restrictIOns
Call Bonnie at (810)844-2347

for reservations

Part-time •

ESTATE CARETAKER NEEDED
MOWing, tree tnmmlng & cut-
tmg, machlOe malOtenance,
fertllizmg, 20 hrs per week

Call (734)B53-2001

Child Care & A
Babyslltmg Services .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ChIld Care Needed •

Nanny Needed In my Walled
Lake home Energetic, loves
water & sun Willmg to devote
all attention to my children
Full time, Mon-Fn 10am-6pm
(248) 360-3900 ext 434

Eldery Care & A
ASSlltance •

HOME CAREGIVER? In need
of a break? Retired nurse
offers care/companionship
Exc Ref NorthVille resident
(248)446-1248

Need Kind honest lady to care
for elderly lady In my home,
part time Must have MA or
eqUivalent, be able to transfer
References reqUIred Howell
area Jenmfer (810)220-3348

Your comfort IS our first
prlonty Up to 24 hr care
Hygiene aSSistance, meals,
light housework, loyful
compamonshlp
Our caregivers are thor-
oughly screened

VISiting Angels of
Southeastem Michigan

Call 1810)229-5887
WWWVISllin an els com

Summer Camps •

COLLEGE STUDENT"wilh exp
10 customer service & sales
lookmg for summer work
(810}231-1421

Education & A
InstructIon .,

LOOKING FOR an experienced
ESL teacher/lutor Call

(248)682-8844

"GET LEGAE'
Building License

Seminar

by Jim K1ausmeyer
Prepare for the State

Examination Sponsored By
Community Education

l\
Multiple Locations Novi,

Pinckney, Howe", Highland,
Livonia & Brighton

1-800-666-3034
www.gedegalbuilders com

Attorney & Leqal a
Counselrnq •

AFFORDABLE ATIORNEY
Drunk drlvlOg, divorce, bank-
ruptcy Call Doug Oem at 810-
919·6339 Law4Less org

BUSiness 1ft
Opportlllllties •

PART-TIME General Office.
payroll production packrng In
Walled Lake Must be
organized, fast-paced & detail
onented Great work

environment InqUires to
msollz®thepaypeople com
or fax to 248-669-1452

SALES ASSDCIATElPart-Time
ApproXimately 29 hrs/wk
Salary +commlSSlon Retirees
welcome Very good workmg
conditionS 248-478-7355.

Re-Sell-It-Estate Sales

Entertamment •

D.J. Music for aWOCcaSSIOns,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

StUdents e
18 YR. OLD MSU male, avail
5/3 Skills CADD, Photos hop,
Flash Exp cashlerlfoodser-
vIce Enc 810-225-2091

COLLEGE Student Athlete
lookmg for summer lob
Honest, responSible, hard-
workmg Chns (248)669-1808

ENERGETIC EducatIOn Major,
wlNanny & Teaching exp
looking for full time child care
POSition (734) 699-9733

EXP. babyslller Summer full
time. Reliable transportation.
College student, know
Spalllsh Emili (248)444-9323

HARD WORKING 16 yr old
male seeks entry level Job
avail. 6/12 Refrences proVid-
ed Adam (810)225-2091

HIGHLY MOTIVATED & ener·
getlc 16* yr old lookmg for
Daytime lob Full/part time &
weekends Jen (517)548'0609

MATURE, motivated, hard-
worker lookma for full time
employment BAIBS degrees
Call (810) 225-4783

MECHANICAL Engm, Soph
at MSU LooklOg for summer
Job or Intern Exc computer
skills 3 7GPA (517)540-1107

Sal~s •

II AVON REPS NEEDED II
Flexible hrs., iocal support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll
free 1'866-325-1134 Ind Rep

A MEANINGFUL CAREER
Get paid for helpmg families
solve finanCial problems. High
earning potential. Set your
own hours For more mforma-
tlon call Paul, (248)889-4752

A·OK PUT THAT COMPUTER
TOWORKI

$375-$f ,275, partlfull lime
Free booklet 888·673·7570,
24 hrs wwwluv2helpu net
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE HUMORISTS

17

ACROSS
1 Pollulant
6 Next In line
9 Viola part

12 Irish
playwright

17 Strong-
ox

18 Extremely
hot

20 Prospec-
tor's
prize

21 Breakfast
food

22 Humorous
TV host?

25 Shadowy
site?

26 Half a JOint
27 Math rela-

tionship
26 Without
30"-Blue?"

('29 song)
31 Not as

common
33 More

promising
36 Fled
37 Humorous

Senator?
43-de

France
44 Mil. rank
47 Steakhouse

order
48 Observe
49 Medical

word form
51 Mighty

mite
53 Film

balbarian

234

112

117

126

132

136

55 Where to 101 - de
find an Cologne
Incus 103 Hot spot?

67 Tropical 106 Coral reef
rodent 10&"1 Am-"

60 Pina - (2001 film)
62 Willow tree 10& Humorous
84 Genesis Pilgrim?

vessel 112 In favor of
66 Russian 113 New Hamp-

ruler shire city
67 Feudal 114 Intense

figure 117 Item in a
69 explosive lock

Initials 118 seasons
70 Dam org. firewood
71 Defer 120 Win by -
72 Hog 124 Mdo of

heaven? "Ulysses·
74 Humorous 126 Dull

pirate? 128 Humorous
78 Antiquity. actress?

archaically 132 Barrymore
79 Bug-ta-be or Richie
81 Trlgger- 133 Altar answer

happy guy? 134 Do a
82 Payable mechanic's
83 Rope job

material 135 "Mila 1S·
85 - vera author
86 Shady 136 Actress

character? Dominique
87 Rock's 137 Savor the

Tears for - sauerbraten
89 A Muse 138 Approxl-
92 Turned soft mately
94 Architecfs 139 Hammer

add-on part
96 Center of

attraction
98 It holds

plentyl
99 Miller's

salesman

5 6

41 Plumbing 87 Instant
problem 88 Read

42 Oaf quickly
44 Singer 90 Tax

Davis shelter
46 From - Z 91 Some
46 Humorous 93 German

Jazzman? $pa
50 Composer 85 Tun

Nino throwaways
52 Actress 91 Boasy's

Zelterling chew
64 Foch or 100 Workday

Simone start
5& SI1arlst 102 Routine

Shankar 104 English
58 "- Paul" course?

('59 hit) 106 Bobbins
59 Enraged 107 AsIan
61 - vu peninsula
63 Practice 109 Dog star?

pIece 110 Roberts or
65 "Phooeyl" Tucker
68 Scruggs or 111 Keep

Butz secret
70 Actress 115 Yonder

Saldana 116 A la King?
71 TV host 118 Sailing

John 119 Salon
72 Bridge tenn supply
73 Biggest part 121 ChristianIa,

of a fish? today
75 Alaskan 122 Tend the

port sauce
76 Magellan 123 Units of

discovery work
T7 Falry queen 125 Org.
80 Apt 127 Sturm -

anagram Orang
of "vote" 129 - Bell

84 Contented Wells
sigh 130 Destiny

66 Gouda 131 Kids' card
alternative game

12 13 14 15 16

3-Loa
4 Repeat

perfor·
mance

6 Producer
Pnnce

6 Celebnty
hairstylist
Jose

7 Hawkeye
State

8 Crowd·
burst?

9 Eerie
author

10 Bungle
11 Old Fauthful,

e.g.
12 Certaln

steeds
13 Before, to

Byron
14 Humorous

poet?
15 Gorilla or

groundhog
16 Novelist

Gordlmer
19 Chateau

valley
21 Marsh
23 Prepared to

propose
24 Plunders
29 Graceland

name
32 Chest part
34Uke

chiffon
35 NotiQn
38 San Diego

attraction
39 Part of AD.
40 Abominable

9 10 11

DOWN
1 Rction's

antithesis
29 Down

character

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Students G StUdents e Students • StUdents •

YOUNG PEOPLE

If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (532) "Students."

This newspaper hereby oilers Ihe opportunity for young persons seeking employment to list their names
and skills, but assumes no responSibility for the nature of the jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspecllve employers, These are the responsibility of the parties Involved.

iiii

HOWELL (517) 548·2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227·4436
MILFORD (248) 685·8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437-4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348·3022

NOVI (248) 348-3022

'.

'.

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

http://www.gedegalbuilders
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B
0200 Backhoe ServICes
0210 BadgesI'TrophieslEngrnvlng

A
0010 Accounting
0020 Advertising
0030 Air Conditioning
0040 Alarms &Security
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquarium Maintenance
0100 ArchItecture
0110 AsphalVSlacktopplng
0120 Asphalt 5ealcoatlng
0130 AudlolVldeo Repdir
0140 Auction services
0150 Auto services
0160 Auto &Truck AepJ.lr
0170 Awnings

Accountlq •

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AP/AR & payrolls Reasonable
rates Call (248)676-2646

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Air Conditioning •

AUordable Air Condllloning
Sales & service Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphait/Black •
Topping

Ashphall Dr. Paving & seal-
coating, free est, coml res
248-360-4660, 248-887-8958

PALMER SEAL COATING. 25
yrs exp Prolong the life of
your asphalt dnve Contact
Paul, (734)420-1631

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

ReSidential &
Commercial

36yrs. In Business
FUlly Licensed &

Insured
(810) 220-1033 or

(810)-602.1574

Asphalt/Seal Coatlno •

ASPHALT PAVING
_s_

* Driveways
* 'Parking LotS
.. Subdivisions
* Private Roads

• Church Discounts
Seal Coating & Resurfaang

No Job Too BIg or Small
FREE Estimares

All work guaranreedimsUt~

I3C White Lake .-
1-888-859-5996 (tollfi<t)

wwwatlasasphalt net

fV1ICHIGMJ ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

I Cement Work & Hauling I
: Dnveways • Parking Lots:
I SubdMslons • Seal Coaling I

: Resurtacmg' Tennis courts :
I Commercial & Residential II..~..~__.. .._,I

:i ~~ClAt Sl';!!JNGRATES 1:
.: In~ :
I~ I
I All Work Guaranteed! II (248) 887-4626 !
I wwwmlChlganallproasphalt I
I .com IL ~

Auto Services (I)
ACID BURNS, ChiPS,
Scralches Repairs to car, RV,
boat pamt. (248) 408-2098 for
mfo ~ wwwfouchupngo com

8r1ck, Block & A
Cement •

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repalr Free Estimates
LtcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL MASONRY Brick, block,
chimneys, porches, old/new
consfructlon (248)349-5480

AWESOME 20 yr. reputation
for excellence In landscape
construclion bnck paver
walks/patlos, modular block
retammg walls, concrete flat-
work Ltc, V,sa/MC (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

BRICK PAVER Walks/patios,
retalmng walls, concrefe No
lob to small. M/C-Visa Carly

& Co (810)599-4838

D.U. MASONRY Block, brtck,
cultured stone, retamlng walls.
high quality, good pnces
Comilles 517-546·7828

DAVE'S MASONRY & STONE
Bnck, block, cultured stone,
bnck cleamng, caulk, &
repairs (586)29f-4818

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundatIOn & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

8uildmq/RelfOi1el,nq •

"THE RENOVATORS'
Additions, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements
"Where Quality & Alfordablllty
Meet'S Lyon, 248·361-7640

ARROWCRAFT BLDG. CD,
Basemenls finished, Drywall,
Ceilings, Metal studs, & Tnm
517·552-3318, 810·459·5385

FOLEY BROS. can do your
next prolect from new

homes, to small or large
remod projects. Complete

Job or owner IInished
Carpenters crews with 35yrs
exp, rough, trim, commercial,

residential. Call us. (248)
437-4060 or 313·770·3615

0680 Driveway nepalr
0690 Drywall

02\20 Basemont Waterproofhlg
0230 Bethtub Refinishing
0240 Bicycle Sales/service
0250 Blind Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping Service
0290 Brick, Block &Cernent
0300 BUilding/Home In~pectiorl
0310 Building/Remodeling
0320 BUlldozing
0330 Business Machine Repair

E
0700 Electrical
0710 Electronics
0720 Engine Repair
0730 Excavating/Backhoe
0740 ExteriOr CaUlking
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 Exterminators

C
0400 Cabinetry/Formica
0410 Carpentry
0420 carpets
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing
0440 CarpetlAepalr Installations
0450 Catering.Flowers Party

Planning
0460 CaulkJngllntenor/Ex.terlor
0470 Ceiling Work
0480 Chimney Cleaning BUilding &

Repair
0490 Cleaning service
0500 ClOSet Systems & Organizers
0520 Clock Repair
0530 Commercial Cleaning
0540 CompUter Sales &$ervtce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construction
0570 COnsulUng
0580 COntracting
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng

F
0800 Fashion Coordinator
0810 Fences
0820 Financial Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
oa50 Floodlight
0860 Floor Service
0870 Framing
Oa80 Fumace/Duct Install/Repair
0890 Furniture/Building/Finishing &

Repair

G
0900 Gas Wnes
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Ropalr
0930 GardenCare
0940 Graphlc5lPrint!na/Desktop

PubUshJng
0950 Glass. Block, Structural. ate
0960 Glass-Stained/Beveled
0970 GraveVOriveway Repair
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

D
0600 DeckslPatloslSunrooms
0610 Delivery/Courier Servlce
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery Cleanmg
0670 Dressmaking &Tailonng

Buddlnq/Remodellng •

G.JI..K.
IMPROVEMENTS

-Complete Home
Remodeling and
I Repalrs-
Qualily Work at

Reasonable Prices!
Handyman Services

(248)676-8923
(248)320-7130 Cell

SeDior Discounts

Caolnetry/FormlCa •

COUNTERTOPSJt:ABINETRY
Offices, wall units Free est
Pete or lori (248)889-2802

Carpent'y I)
A to Z CARPENTRY

A complete remodel or repair
Intenor or Extenor

·Basements 'Kltchens 'Baths
'Drywall 'Plumbmg ·Electncal
32 yr exp I beat all est 734-
397-3626, cell 734-223-9431

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm, doors, cabmets, base
ments, framing & more
llcJlns Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bsmls., suspended
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp lrc & inS builder
(810)220-0249

GENERAL CARPENTRY
KItchens, baths, basements,
doors. windows

Older man, 248-889-9470

Markcrafts Assoc.
Complete Home

Remodeling Services
Large & Small

• Decks
• Klfchens
• Basements
• Additions
• TrimworklRepairs
• DeSign & Build

Call Mark ,
(810) 227·1240
(810) 227·9161
Excellent references
Licensed & Insured

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp lIcilns

References Thompson Home
Const 248-437-0265
I

E & F Carpentry
Rnish Carpentry· licensed & Insured

Kitchens· Finish Basement!!
Decks & Vinyt Siding

• BIIIEmestlI&11l-231-131&' Cen 517-11)4·1759
8the feller. Sf

248-437-46a2· CeD2483438862

Carpets •

JIM KNASKO Carpel Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repair/ _
InstallatIOn 'W

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889·m8

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop ceilings, drywall, and
carpentry, free esflmates

(517)540-1929

CIElINGS & WALLS
flmshed bsmts., 29 yrs. exp
Your work IS Important to us
Free EstJllc (248) 437-4641

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

Ch,mney BUilding/ A
Clean/Repair W

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repaired Porches, steps.
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Cleanmq ServICe G
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
& new construction cleamng
Reasonable rates Call
248·437-1513248'939-2608

Computer Sales & a
Service W

COMPUTER GENIE Inhome
servtce Computer repair &
trammg A+ & Microsoft certi-
fied profeSSIOnal. Call
Diana (313) 2&13-0025 10a-8p

e_dalePlaza

Concrete G
ABSOLUTE BEST QUALITY

Decorative Concrete. Ollean
Services Call (248)568·1267

ALL TYPES of Concrete
flalWork, feotings & black for
garages & addillons. Free est
517-404,8522/810-252·0545

"r fib $ m*

H
1020 Handyman Mlf-
1030 Hauling/Clean Up/Oemohticn
1040 H@allng/Coollng

Concrete •

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speCializing m stamped con-
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229·9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patiOS, dnveways, stairs Free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

CUSTOM CONCRETE WORK
Driveways, patios. basements
Tear-outs & replacements
810-923-6482,810-225-9011

DlXON'S- PatIOs. dnveways
SpeCiallsmg m decorative,

raised patios & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800-758-
4774 WWWlsml neVcurblng

Drives, patios, Sidewalks.
porches Tear out & grading

MGM Excavating
810-227-4464

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. Dnveways,

stamped, pole barns,
Sidewalks, foundalion, new

construction, highest quality
product, lowest posslole

cost 517- 545-5036
248-640-4922

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
ResJComm (517) 449 0850

SURE FORM Gement &
Foundations Dnveways,
foundatIOns, cement floors,
addllions, garages, footings,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810-231-2418

TRINITY Concrete Placement
COlnm IRes Concrete f1atwork
llc Bnghton (810)333-5522

Construction_ •

Cossdadlen Construction
Modermzmgl remodeling

248-486 4928, 313-213-0643

Decks/Patios/ ,..,
Sunrooms IV

"THE RENOVATORS'
Decks & Sunrooms

South lyon 248-361-7640

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar Llcllns

Free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

Custom Decks 1 Enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802, 810-636-3099

Dirt/Sand/Gravel •

FilL SAND Gravel, Top SOIl,
delivered Ken 248-343-4934
(248) 887-7832

L.R.S. SERVICES IS back I
The Superman truck IS flYing
again Good pnces, good
service Bobcat work also
517-404-2569,517-552-1989

Drywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist 25 yrs exp
Soufh Lyon, (810)908·4996

D&T DRYWALl. No lob too big
or small Repairs, bUSiness,
resldenllal Fair rates, free est
Call Don at (517)468-1130

DRYWALL - Tapmg &
Flmshmg only Repairs 30
yrs exp (248) 348-0644

*MB ORYWALLJ REMODEL*
Complele service llclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estImates (810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Eleclrlcal •

*HDT TUBS, ceiling fans,
remodels, all electncal needs
BUilders welcome Ltclins
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
Resldenlial, Intenor/extenor

ceiling fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC Resldenl1al,
CommerCial/Industrial lIc &
Insured (810) 599-3827

Enqlne RepaIr •

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn/garden, lraclnrs,
mowers, tillers, snow

blowers, chain saws, etc.
Phil, (248)88g·2809

[xcavallnq/Backhoe •

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Syetems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverte
• Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
• Since 1987-

(24e) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

Excav~tlOg/Batkhoe •

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sizes Call for pnclng

(734)878-0393
(517)404-2965

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erty cleared Bulldozmg work,
backhoe work TOPSOil, sand,
gravel delivered licensed &
Insured Visa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486-3152
(24B)437-0525

Floor Service •

Hardwood Floor Install, sand
& fmlsh, pre-flOlsh, reflmshmg
& repans (248) 701-9663

Garaqe Door Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repalred/replaced AVail Sun
248-640 6298-CElL

Gutters I)

tnrW.""""townllf,.c"",

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot Tub/Spas
1080 Housecleaning

•1100 Income Tax
1110 fnsuiatlon
1120 Insurance - All Types
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Interior Decorating

" -1150 .Janitorial ServIce
1160 Jewelry Repairs &Clocks

K
1200 Kitchen

L
1210 Landscaping
1220 Laundry Service
1230 Lawn.Garden

Maintenance/Service
1240 Lawn. Garden Aototlillng
1250 Lawn Mower Repair
1260 Umouslne Service
1270 LJnoleumlTIie
1280 Lock Service

M
1300 MachInery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mallboxes-Satesllnslahatlon
1330 Maintenance Service
1340 Meat Processing
1350 Mirrors
1360 Miscellatleous
1370 Mobile Home Service
1380 Moving/Storage
1390 Musical Instrument Repair

H::Jme Improvement •

SEAMLESS GUTTERS Vmyl
sldmg, custom tnm, pressure
washmg, chimney & roof
leaks, bnck repair, carpentry,
drywall, palntmg lie/Ins, FREE
estimates (248)486-5503

SPRING TIME IS HOME
IMPROVEMENT TlMEI

Call Lee's BUilding & Home
Improvement Fmlshed bsmts ,
repairs, addrtlons Call Lee fhe
quote IS free (517)545-9545,

cell (517)404-4966

Housecleaning •

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE.
thorough housecleanmg, exc.
ref Cmdy, (248)437-5133

CLUmR BUSTERS Home &
OUlce Cleamng Same clients
for yrs Mary, (248) 363-0804

DEPENDABLE, INSURED
cleamng lady avail
Compelltlve rates, references

GonDle, 810-266-4811

DETAILED CLEANING
Excellent references Very reli-
able (734)954-0064

FlO-RITE GUTTERS Seamless FOR QUALITY Maid SefVIces,
gutters, Gutter cleanmg, Fully call Personal Touch 248-
Ins Free Est (810) 220-8461 349-1336 owner operated

licensed & Insured
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUTTERS -
FREE ESTIMATESl

lIC./INS. 32 COLORS
(734)941-2000

Handyman •

All KINOS of home Improve,
carpentry, plumbing, drywall,
painting (810)266-5765

All Resldentral &
CommerCial Semces avail-
able 25 yrs exp SeDior diS-
counts We want your small
jobsl OItICe, 810-229 0736

HANDYMEN. Remodel of
kitchens & baths, electncal,
plumbmg, & ceramiC tile Call
Chuck 248-486 8705, or Jim
248-437-5907

HOME SERVICE Remodeling.
repairs, projects Free Est
Reasonable (517) 540 0741

Haulinq/Cleanup/ _
DemolitIOn V

ACORD HAULING, specialiZ-
Ing m bsmt/garage, clean out,
reasonable DUlnpsters avail
at low pnce (248)437-2.184

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL-AWAY
• New Construction

Sweep·Outs
• Floonng Screw-Downs
• Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
• Debns Removal
• Demolitions
• Lawn & Tree Services

Big or Small Items
licensed & Insured

Free ESllmates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL Ltght dem-
olltlon-Washtenaw, LlVmgston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GT'S HAUL-iT-ALL
Hauling & cleanup of con-
struction, household matenals
& mlsc Items Owned by local
firefighter 734-748-4774

LOW COST Hauling, Spnng
Clean Outl Also, fences, decks,
lorn down Gutters cleaned
S Lyon Paul (734) 845·6096

TAKE IT AWAY HAUlINfl
Construcllon debris, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Heating & Cooling •

• Heating/
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Home Core e
CAREGIVER Honest, dopend-
able Christian woman will
help you care for your loved
one Shopping, Appointments,
homo vlslis otc Experienced
wi references (248)616·8853

HOUSECLEANING Weekly or
BI-weekly honest, reliable,
expenenced, Refrences

Janette (989)288-7376

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complele Cleaning Service
(734)634-5196

RESIDENTIAL Housecleaning
Mon thru Sat, 2 Good Refs

(248) 767-7810, ask for Enka

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everyllmel Spring

Cleamng, Weeklyl8y-weekly
KG's Customized CleaDlng,

(734)981-3090

SPRING CLEANING, weekly,
biweekly or one lime only
810-220-5702, (734)449-9505

o Decorating •

WINDOW FASHIONS
Beddmg, qUilts, & accessones
for the home
248-685 8628, 248-821-7575

landscaping •

"GRATING, FINAL PREP,
MULCH. TOPSOIL,

POST HntES··
517-552-0709, 734-395-8789

AWESOME 20 yr. repulatlon
for excellence In landscape
conslructlon Michigan
Certified Nurseryman
VisalMC Toll Free 866-366-
2667 or 734·913-0100.
www landscapemlchlgan com

BLUE & BLACK HILL Spruce,
White Pine, 5-9' $105-$190
(517)404-8860, Dan-Grower.

LAWN PREP, Garden TIlling,
brushhogglng, gradmg, front
end loader Call (248)437-2276

NURSERY SOD COMPANY
For all your landscape needs
We install new dnveways,
backfill basements, and light
excavatmg DelIVer and Instal!
sod & trees Evergreen &
shade trees 01 all sizes
Trucking sand and gravel and
gradmg (989) 634-5538

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn and Tree Service
• Construction Clean-Up

SPRING
Clean·Up " Haul Away

We do everything. We
do It nghl We'll beat
any written estimate

Within reason.
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248) 975·6014

WATER GAROENS, Waterfalls
mstalled, ponds dredged,
dozer work Ron 517-202·5608

H
1400 New Home Service

o
1410 Office Equipment/Service

p -
1420 Painting/Decorating
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 PhOtography
1460 Piano

TunlnglAepaJrlAeflnlshlng
1470 Plastering
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole Buildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Oefivery
1520 Porcelain Refinishing
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1640 Printing

1790 Site Development
1800 Snow Blower Repair
1810 Snow RemovBl
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Mcmagement
1840 Sprinkler Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 Swimming Pools

(734) 913-6032.
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding Services
2380 WeldlnglServlco
2390 Well Drlillng
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

Anyone provldmg $600 00 or more In
material and/or labor for rfJsldentlal,
remodeling constrtJctlon or repair IS
reqUlI"8d by statf,'t law to be IJc8f1sBd

T
1900 Taxidermy
1910 Telecommunications
1920 TetevlslonNCRlRadio/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 11le Work -

CeramlcIMarblelQuany
1950 Top Soil/Gravel
1960 Tree Service
1970 Trenching
1980 Trucking
1990 Typing
2000 Typewnter Repair

R _
1600 Recreational Vehicle Service
1610 Refrigeration
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roofing
1650 Rubbish Removal

U
2100 Upholstery

s __ _ __
1700 Scissor/Saw &t<nlfe

Sharpening
1710 Screen Repair
1720 Seawall/Beach Construction
1730 Septic Tanks
1740 Sewer Cleaning
1750 SewlnglAtteratlons
1760 Sewing Machlt1e Repair
1770 Siding
1780 SIgns

v . . ._.
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism Repair
2220 Vending Machine
2230 Ventilation &Attic Fans
2240 Video Taping &Servlces
2300 Wallpapering

W _
2310 Wall Washing
2320 Washer/Dryer Repair
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heatern

lawn & Gardrn A
Maintenance 'W

AM LAWN CARE
lawn care, power washing,
pavers (517) 223-2200

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidential & Commencal
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

C&G LAWN CARE
Complete property mamte-
nance.Res/Com 248-374-9404

DE-THATCH NOW!
Not a power rake Promotes
new growth Free Estimates

248-887-5230.248-431-2755

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Spring cleanup

Imgatmg and Thatching
Also accepting new accounts

for the upcoming season_
Call (810) 599·6676

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off Rrst Cut for new

seasonal custolners
(248) 437-5663

GRASSKICKER • ResJComm
lawn care Fully insured Free
est Fertlzillng avail Clean-
ups (517) 546-4038

INGERSOll LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commercial

fully msured Free estimates
(517)546-3098

J & R LAWN SERVICE
No contracts Cleanups, brush
hoggmg Cut weekly or as
needed Insured
810-632-6376810-632-6678

J'S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard maintenance & spnng
cleanups MOWing, trimming
& edging (810) 225-3151

JESUS'S LAWN & GARDEN
SERVICE Affordable, depend-
able Relax & enloy your fami-
ly thiS summer, we'll do all the
work $151hr Full .service, odd.
lobs welcome. Weekly/montli-
Iy rates We Will beat your cur-
rent service rate Call for
Estimate. (517)404-9095

LAWN AERATION
ProfeSSIOnal servlcel reason-
able rates Call 248-926-8482

LAWN CUnlNG SERVICE
Milford & South Lyon areas
248-446-3089,248-330-1407

LAWN SERVICE aeratIOn,
patching, bnck paving, shrub
& tree tnmmlng, landscape
needs Exp reliable Northwest
lawn (248)374-5296

NATURESWAY LAWN CARE
Spring clean-up speCials,
Reasonable prices, reliable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1188

P&O LAWN SERVICE lawn &
yard work, hauling, bush &
tree tnmmlng. (248)486-4603

PERFECTION LAWN CARE Inc
Is a fUll service Company fhat
has been In bUSiness for 17 yrs
Comm/Res (734)449-5728

la\\n & Garden a
RototdllOg W

AROUND THE YARD SERVICE
Rototliling. large/small. lawn
MOWing & other Yard Servtces
Great priceslL 734-718-2944

BRUSH HOGGING, Rototllling
Front loader work, field &

lawn service. light hauling &
clean-up (248)684-5104

Rolotllling, Plowing, dlScing,
bucket work, brushhoglng,
York rake Jack 248-347-6844

Mohlle Home servlc~,.

We carry parts
specific for

manufactured &
mobile homes:

• Doors • Skirting
° Windows ° Tubs

& More ...

TOP lOlL· PlAT
SAND. GRAVIL

, DlCORATIVI ITONI
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONI

SHREDDID BARK. DYID CHIPS
SOD & IEED • GARDIN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

landscap'ng •

Residential • Commercial • landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT Bam·3pm

Movlflq & Sioraqe •

LOCAl/LONG DISTANCE, PLUMBER looking for exira
Cottages, to or from/up north work Resldenllal/commencal
once a week. Above & 8eyond Water heaters 7days/wk
Deliveries. 734·524·9646 Gall Joe & Save 248·867-9259

1ST CHOICE PAINTING
InVext , decks, pressure
cleamng, wallpaper, removal,
free estimates. John Richard,

(734)878-5839

Affordable Rafes
*PREFERRED PAINTlNG*

InVExt , Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Slainlng
InsJExp ,Ref. CHRIS DALY

Free Est (734)954-9143

ALL PRO PAINTING • Your
complete profeSSIOnal painting
contractor SpeCialiZing In alu-
minum Siding refimshlng, deck
restoration & all your painting
needs You name II, we paint II
810-655-2757,810-714-9208

AMERICA'S TKO PAINT
Deck power washing & slaln-
109 Gall Rocky 517-861-1338

Bill Oliver's
PaInting" WaApaperfng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
DECK RITE Deckihome power
washing, staining, sealing
SpeCial 500Sq ft, $375 Also,
Intenor painting We do II nghf,
guaranteed (734) 276-2.692

EDD'S PAINTING since 1979
Intenor & Extenors

Great Rooms, Tall Gelilngs
Stains Applied, Caulking

Aluminum Siding Painted
,Quality Paint & 2< Coat Service
734-m-8730, 734-981-4201

HAllS OF FAME PAINTING
IntJExl., Drywall Repairs

Professional Quality, Insured
& Affordable 810-220-3708

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/Removal

PLUMBING
REPAIR

CelebratIng 54 Years
1949-2003

• Water Heaters
• Basemenf

Repiping
• DISposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heatmg

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

Pole Building •

BARNS & STEEL BLOGS. from
20 to 20011 Wide at close-out
pnces 888-799-6918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peler M. Yeung
(734)878-5205

Pressure Power a
Washing •

All WASH homes, bnck, con-
crete, deck Any Job, big or
small (248)349-5480

ALUMINIUM, Awnings. Brick,
Gutters, Graffiti/painl

Removal. Owner supervised
,: , ' I ':.877,(~5'6,900

ANY DECK WASH -$99 Call for
appe<'teav&iMessagei' -2~8-
207-7551 9 yrs expenence

AQUA·BRm CLEANING
House washlOg, deck cleaDing
& resealIOg Biodegradable
products Call 517-402-4270

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete, Bnck
810-814-4706

DECK REFINISHING
Envlro fnendly Low pressure -
damage free 17 yrs Free est

(800) 446-9274

Remodellnq CD

UvIngslon ClISlom Painting
Quality Indoor & outdoor com-
plete painting 25th anmver-
sary special Mention thiS ad
& receive 10% OFF. Same day
service Call for free quote

517-214-2262

\111111" I '01lll1lllg 1111

Residenllal & CommerCial
tnlenor & EXtenor

Faux FHllshes
Insurance RepallS

248-867-4590
wwwmomspaintlng com

PAINTMAN. INC.
(248~ 887-5152we Wjlleat All We. &

Ins, Contractors
Proposals,

Check out the rest then
call !he best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResidenbBl • COmmercial

Intenor - Extenor
Also SpecializIng In:

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
• light Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416.0883
(231) 51601058(pager)
(231) 63200987 (cell)

paper Dolls
Decorating

oW<lllpapcr
Insmll<ltlon
& Removal

olnterlor
Palntinll

oExterlor
Palntlfll!

Faux
Finishes

call Donie for a Free
BStlmate

248) 446·0276

AM MPR Pllmblng Slrvlcl
Specializing In knchen & balh.
Free esl. Mark (248) 360·6773

P.,.II.1 Pilmbllll & Mart
lie. plumber, 20 + YIS. expo
Dependable, honest. free est.
Call Terry (248)486'0730

Maybe It's Time
You Had A Garage Sale;

Call us at

1·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

LARGE SELECTION OF'
• FIxtures
• Cabinets

• AcceSSOrIeS
LeI our staff help design

your bath remodeling
prolecl

LONG PLUMBING CD,
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

GT CONSTRUCTION
Additions, basements, decks,
plumbing, electncal, all home
remodellOg. 25 years exp
LIe/Ins BUilder 248-735-0287

Road Grading •

K.B. ROAD GRADING - Private
rd & drIVeway grading, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

Rooflnq 0
ABLE ROOFING State licensed
bUilder, 35 yrs exp Free est
(517)223-8906

ALL ROOFING licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces

(517)546-0267

APEX ROOFING Quality wk
completed w/pnde Family
owned. Llc Ins 1085 Surrey,
S lyon For honestylintegnty
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly Construcllon Inc.
ROOFINGI SIDINGI GUTTERS

lIc.llns. (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashings, valleys, air
vents, etc Tear offs, re'roofs
Tn-County Roofing, 30 yrs
exp, Service agreements
Member Belter Bus Bureau
lIc11ns, 8fO·220-2363

Rooflnq 0
LIVINGSTON'S '1 trusted
co , repairs guaranteed, valleys
replaced, SldlOg, melal roof-
109, skylights, cupolas, weath·
er vanes (734) 878-2306

LOW COST, Save $$$ ,
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, SldlOg, etc Beat any

written price by 10%
(734) 637-1199

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
ROOFING & REPAIR

LlcJlns (248) 446-3404

SHINGLES 30 yrs exp, IIc &
InS Tear oUs, recovers, free
est (517)404-1094

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Roofing & seamless gullers

248-240-2939

Siding •

A-1 EXTERIORS Roofinglsld-
IOg/wlOdows Quality work,
reasonable. (734)954-0297

CUSTOM Exteriors lTD
Sldmg, tnm, gUllers, Win-
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248-366-1358

G. J. KELLY Construclion Inc.
SIDINGI ROOFING! GUTTERS

lic.lins. (248) 685·0366

ROOF AND VINYl
sldmg/repalrs Insured

810-231-314?

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vmyl
Siding, Windows, roofing, etc
Free estllnate FinanCing avail-
able lie/Ins. 517-552-3316

Telephone ServIces & ,.
Repair •

BEll RETIREE Installs -
moves phone jacks - cable TV
- house wlnng Guaranteed
Martin, (248)437-7566

Tile/Ceramic/ ~
Marbl./Ouarry •

GROUT TilE REPAIRS
Sealing & Change the color of •
fhe grout Owner supervised

877-755 6900

EURO/ART
Gramte, Marble, Tile

Free estimates 517-304-3600

Top 5011 & Gravel •

TERRA FORMA for all your
landscape supplies Low
pnces, prompt delivery, no
lunk (517)548-2294

Tree Service •

• Advanced StUInP Gnndin9 •
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlce/1-800-621-2108

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree pruning, lramlng,
removals, plantmg, free
wood/chlps (248) 486-8830

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree tnmmlng,
tree & stump removal, land
cleanng, fUlly msured Free
estimates. (734) 663-4177

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tflmmlng, removal, lot clear-
Ing, stump gnndlng, & chip-
ping Free estimates Fully
msured (248) 669-7127

Trucking •

SAND Gravel, Top Soil
Delivery On site trucking
(248)343-4934

Wallpapenng •

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
28 yrs exp

(517)546-2501

Greg Schloss' ProfeSSional
Paper Hanger, some palOtlng,
30 yrs exp Work Guaranteed
734·878-1085/810-923-9680

Wedding Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - Civil or religIOUS

(248) 437-1890 '

Window Treallnents •

CUSTOM VALANCES ,
& coordIOatIOg accessones'

for the home 810·227·0518

Window Washlnq •

JACOB'S LADDER WIOdow
Cleaning Imlla\ scrubbmg
and maintenance cleamng
Call Jeff at (248) 347-7712

WINDOW CLEANING
low rates, free esl , monthly
sefVIce avail (248)889'902~

,

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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rttrrt,hometownlife.com

hometownlife.com ~
INTERNET ·ADDR·ESS DIRECTORY I~~j

Put your business On-Line! Call 734-953-2262. ,~
Advertising and Marketing SupplIes
EalCO

Internet Hosting
Hometown DIgital ...••..• wwwhometownllfe COlli. • . .wwweazeo.com

Apartments
Can Be Investments •..••.••.••...•.•••.• www.canbe.com

Manufacturer f Welding SupplIes
Cor-Met Inc. ••.•..•••.. .., .www cormct com

Manufacturers Representative
Electronic Sources •.. www eSlfP com
Hamlett Environmental Technologies wwwhamlettenvlConmentdl com

Baking Goods
"Mfy MIx" Chelsea MIllIng ••.•. , •.• . .• www.jiffymix.com

Ceramic Painting / Supplies
Glaze and Glory ••.•.•••••••••••. www.glaze:mdglory.com
Nee Deep In CeramIcs . . . . .• www.knee-deep-lil-ceramics.com

Medical Supplies
InnovalJve Laboratory Acrylics .,. www mnovallvcldbdcryllc, com

Music Memorabilia
Clasic AudIO Repro .••...

Chamber of Commerce
Howell Chamber of Commerce ..•...•.. • .. www.howell org www c1aslcaudlOrepro com

Painting
ArtImages .

Painting Supplies
Flo RIte Paint .•..

Chapels
H"tonc VIllage Chapel wwwhistoricvillagechapeI.com

Classilied Ad
Home Town News Papers •.•. • ••... www.hometownhfe com

Dentists
Smllemaker .

. .wwwart-lmdgescom

.www.llo-ntepaml wm

. www smJlemaker.org

Parb
Huron Clinton Metropark Authonty

Publications
Camden Publications
Equine Times. . ..

wwwclub50news com
•www equmeumes com

www metroparks com

Electronic Services and Repair
ABL Electromc ServIces, Inc .•. . .• www.Ablserv.com

E!1gineering Consultants
International TechnolOgIes Consultants •••.•• www-itcfloal.com

Real Estate
Michigan Group ••..•.••.••••.••• wwwmlchigangroup com

Restaurants
Bistro 127 ••••.••.••.••.•.•.
Genitti's Hole in the Wall
Italian Epicure ......... .. ..
Stillwater Gnll .•....•..•

Fibers
Lmden Lane Farms •••••••••••••• www.fibersofmichigan.com

Home Builders
Belanger BUilders •••. • •..••.•.• www.belangerbuilders com
Mitch Hams BuJldmg Company •.••.•... www.ffi1tchharns.net
Ton) Van Oyen BuIlder •••••.••. www.tonyVanoyenbuilder.net

.wwwblstrol27 com
• www gemtlls com

•.•• www.lllllJan-eplcure.com
www.slJllwatergnll com

Web Site Development / Hosting
HomeTown DIgItal .

Well Services
Keller Well DrillIng .,.

wwwhomelownllfe com
Home Improvements
Complete Carpet and Duct C1eanmg .• wwwcomp1etecarpetandductcom

... wwwkellerwelldnlhng com

We can help you.
Let one of our classified

specialists help you create an ad
that will drive your car away,
Within minutes you can be on

your way to a new vehicle,

,
~ GreenSheet

CLAS8IFIEDS
Call1-88N ... 1288

www.hometownlife.com

__ 4

Busmess ~
OpportUnities WI'

Thursday, May 1, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING eo

LOSE WEIGHT FOR THE LAST
Tlmel I lost 45 Ibs ID 10
weeks' Call (888)373-7851 or
order onhne

wwwherbal-nutnbon nell
mayes

Absolute y Free •

2 COLORAOO BLUE SPRUCE
TREES. You dig
(810) 229-9054

AUCTION
Ma, 9, 2003, 9:00 a.m,
KEFORD NOVI TOWING

39588 Grand River
Novl, MI 48375
(2481478-2380

1990 FORD F-150
'1 FTCR14T8LPA81130

1983 FORD LTD
'1 FABP39XlDG106112

1992 FORD ESCORT
'1FAPP11J1NW169168

1978 FORD STAKE
, Unknown

1999 FORD ESCORT
I1FAfP13P1XW113117

1992 FORO ESCORT
13FAPP13JONR158081

1997 FORD ESCORT
'lFALP10P4VW399419

1984 FORD T-BIRD
'1 FABP4634EH222987
1988 CHEVY BERmA
'1Gl LV1119JE513952
1993 CHEVY LUMINA

'2G1 WL54T6P9197820
1987 GMCVAN

/1GDEG25K8H7512370
1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM

/1 G2NE54U5LC3521 Z7
1990 DODGE SHADOW
/1 B3XP44K8LN143543
1989 DODGE WAGON

/1 B4FK5432KX609376
1990 DODGE VAN

#2B6HB21Y6LK715921
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON

'1C3XJ41K8KG168535
2001 CHRYLER SEBRING

'1 C3EL55U61 N635321
1991 NISSAN SENTRA

'1 N4EB32A5MC716703
1993 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

/4A3CF34B4PE093138

Farm
AUCTION
Saturday, May 3,10am

US-23 to exJl 88 Grand
BlancRd • west 1/2 mile to

3056 Grand Blanc Rd.,
Swartz Creek

Tractors: IH 666 dsl;
Ford 4000, Truck: 1968
Ford 600 10'box; NH 975
Combine (straw chopper,
gram head, com head).
rotary hoe, baler, corn
chopper, corn picker; hay
condllJoner; gram wagon,
Silo filler; chISel plOW; 3 pt
qUIck hitch, cultlpacker,
spray tanks, gram dnll,
cutbvator; disc, conveyor,
Wick WIper, 3 pt bu22
saw, harrow, sprlngtooth
drag, corn planter, sm
spreader, poly tanks,
steel fence posts, 35' x 90'
!lllm (buyer to dISmantle
and & haul away);
com Crib, Butler bin
Not many smalls. BE
ONE TIME! Tractors sen
~ Terms COmplete
payment aucbon day
Cash, MI checks, credrt
cards All rtems sold "as
IS' Announcements take
precedence over pnnted
matter.I ~r~ti~::~

,-- & Associates

810-266-6474
Byron, MI

ltiucan'IIeWandplJlllallOlif
auctJoos from our website, IisJed below

~tI~
#.~,?IIe.
(734) &65-9645'(734) 996-9135
(734) 994·6309' (734) 429-1919

www.braunandhelmer.com

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

2 GARAGE DOORS free, 1
double & 1 smgle (248)486-
3485

2 SIAMESE cats, good wllh
children & pets. Must stay
together (517)861-7479

40" ELECTRIC RANGE
Almond, w/ dual ovens & built
In griddle (248)446-0328

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which offer
pels for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pels. II offered lor free
the ads may draw response
Irom Individuals who mlghl
use your animal lor
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure 10
screen respondenls carelul-
Iy. Your pel will thank youl

BARN WOOD. Stacked and
ready for pick up
(734)663-4886

FLAT ROCK HISTORICAL
soclm - Antiqueslllea mar-
ket Sunday May 4, 7am-3pm.
200 + dealers Free parkmg &
admission Flat Rock
Speedway, 1 ml S on
Telegraph Rd No pets
allowed 734-7B2-5220

MILFORD. ST. George's
Church, 801 E. Commerce
Spring sale May 7, 8, 9am to
7pm. May 9, 9am to 1pm, bag
day Everything you could
pOSSibly want Come JOIn us

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
Centrally located at clUbhouse.
Spnng yard sale! May 3rd &
4th, 9-4pm For more Infor-
mallon call (248) 437-0162.

Plymoulh Melhodlsl Church
45201 N Terntorial Wed,
May 7, 9-5pm, Thurs , May 8,
9-2pm. $3 Bag sale 3-5pm

Auction Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AN ESTATE
SALE

EVERY DAY
Great Prices On The

Best Selection of
Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River
farmington

248-478-7355
Lay-Aways & Delivery

Available.
Daily 10 AM - 6 PM
Sun. 12 PM - 4 PM

MILFORD - liVing estate 01
Bernice Baur May 8-10

GOURMET COFFEE / TEA
HOUSE & DELI for Sale

$89 000 Call (248) 486-8705

READERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sending money

4)6000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Happy Ads •

This Mother's Day,
tell your mother

how you feel.
For just $10, you
get 4 lines to tell

the mother in your
life how special she

is, and enhance
the ad with a
heart or daisy.

The ads will run III

The Livingston
County Datly Press
& Argus on Sunday,

May 11 and
The South Lyon
Herald, Milford

Times, Northville

Record, and NOVI
News on Thursday,

May 8th
Call 1-888-999-1288

~, !

BEAGLES Male
(517) 404-1618

BRAND NEW Queen size Box
Spnng You haul
(810) 844-0123

BROKEN CONCRETE for 1111
Will dehver 10 South Lyon area
or you haUl (248) 486-5781

COMPOSTED Horse Manure
Will load Pleasant Valley &
Spencer Rd. (810) 227-9969

CDMPOSTED HORSE
MANURE The best lor
gardemng (517) 546-1969

computer desk w/hutch,
49'Lx23'Wx15 5'H (517)
545-4848

CONSOLE PROJECTlDN TV,
wood burner, 1979 Suzul«
Motorcycle (517)545-8403

FEMALE DOG, lablhound mix,
housebroken, spayed, good
w/ kids 517-552.-0503

FIREWOOD you haul
(810)225-8249

FREE copier, works Large
tempered glass, 2 pcs
Bookcase (248) 685-7474

FREE Soy Bean seeds Easy to
raise lor home garden Mays
Melon Farm 517-552.-9076

Free cat, gray & while male,
loves dogs, great for children
Less than 1 yr 517-223-8920

GULBRANSEN Organ, full
peddlelkeyboard, good cond
(734) 416-8647

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON Oak Pointe Sub
Sample sale Home decor, at
or below wholesale, Movmg
sale, lots of fumJlure, stereo
eqUIp, anbques, & more May
2-3, 9-4pm 4387 & 4333
MUll11eid Dr

BRIGHTON Sal. May 3, 9-2pm
Ram or shine. Best Storage,
Umt '105, 7286 W. Grand
River. CASH ONLY All goes I

BRIGHTON 10th Annual MOPS
(Mothers of Pre Schoolers)
Sale May 1-2, 9-5 3558 OIde
Domlmon Dr., off Hilion Over
30 families Infant, household,
clothes, etc

BRIGHTON May 2-3, 10am-
5pm 5418 Bradford Circle, 1-
96 & Pleasant Valley Rd.
Lamps, qUills, ladles busmess
clothes, hard cover books

BRIGHTON - MUlTI FAMILYI
May 1-3, 8-4pm Lots of kids
stuff, clothes. tools, etc
12424 Harvest Dr., Pleasant
Valley & Hyne Ram or Shme

HARTLAND Large Church
Rummage sale, May 3 9-2pm
Our SavIOr Lutheran Church
13667 W Highland Rd

HOWELL yard sale Baby
clothes & much more 1836
Gray Rd , next to Middletown
Market Fn -Sat -Sun May 2-
3-4, 10am-4pm

HORSE MANURE-Ready tor
garden Will load Milford/
Highland (248) 887-2892

HOTPOINTE refng, older
model, works (810)
227-4242

oHP Desk Jet, 1120C pnnter
Black & white works only Call
(734) 449-8636

KlmNS (517)468-3256

KITTENS (1) all white (2)
while w/ stnped ears & tails
(248)486-5738

KlmNS - 6 wks old, orange
& white, Illler tramed, to good
home Call (586) 405-8708

KOHLER cast Iron, Almond
double smk wllauset (248)
B87-6226

LARGE trampolme, you take
down & haul (810) 227-7414
after 4pm

MOBILE HOME STAIRS - You
haul 810-459-1618

OLD educational books
Encyclopedias, etc. Call
(517)546-4408 after 6pm

PLAYHOUSE 8'x8', Treated
Wood, Good Cond
(248)348-2986 before 8 pm

RAIL ROAD ties, you haul
(810) 632-4843

RED LAVA ROCK For land-
scapmg. You rake & haul
Hamburg, (810) 599-6668

REFRIGERATOR, needs new
seal Runs good, You haul
(248) 348-0599 after 7pm

ROOSTERS, 1 yr old
(517)223-7947

MILFORD Huge, 4 families
Baby Items, name brand chll-
drens clothes, toys. mISC,
household, lawn tools,
antique school desk, fumJlure,

'much more May 1-3: 9-5
802 Chatham Dr, off Milford
Rd. & Dorchester Way.

MILFORD 2 + family Sale
Chlldrens clothes, toys, books,
household Items + more
Please no early birds May 2-
3, 9-4. 866 Byron, off S MaIO

MILFORD May 8, 9, 9am-5pm
2414 S Hickory Ridge Rd , S
01 M-59, N of Commerce.
Children/adUlt clothes, house-
wares, fumllure, etc. Go to
www.yourhouse mfo for com-
plete IIstmg of Items on sale.

MILFORD - Sat May 3rd, 9-
2pm 480 RIVer Oaks Dr, in
River Oaks sub off Milford Rd.
Clothes, fumllure, household
Ilems, mlsc toys, bird supplies
cages, breeding boxes, etc

MILFORD. May 2 & 3nl; 9-?
812 First St across from MUIr
Middle School Baby & tod-
dler clothes/toys, womens
plus clothing & more.

NEW HUDSON - Sub Garage
salel Martmdale Meadows.
May 1-3, 9-5pm On
Martindale, bet Pontiac Trail
& TraVIS Rd

AuctrM Sales •

Elsie Coffey Estate Auction
SATURDAY, MAY 3, 2003 • 10:00 AM

LOCATION 11.110 GRAND RIVER. 3·1 2 m'les WCSI or FowIerv,Ire. I 96
\0 &1\ \29. north to Grand Rrver. turn left. OR. go west past falTgrounds 10

11.110GnuKI RIVer Walch rorslgl1s

FOWLERVILLE, MI
1987 Dodge Vln, 1loble, 4 dull .. & _n1s made or cbeny ond ........
new In the late 195Os, m grtor condmon. Heywood Wakefield IWIDbedroom out-
fi~ S-<ll>_ htghboydn:<sa; :kll>.wuVl<tanOll. .... oddltsSer, """"''''''table,
mll",.,,1 kRlck knack sbcIf, _, h,ghboy dresser; YllOII)'. pa.. ted 101.. dome-
lOP Immigrant'S crunk, bd's wood rocbl1g chaar; Larbn dropfront desk. MetIs
1l.C; old quoIts, .,1 pamnng., old prlOlS, Jobn Doe .. 011 COD From Sld<II's III
Fowl<l'Vl1le; old boI,IO$, buttons. 2 casI Iron dog doorstops. old puncs. oat
sewmg rocker. oak Vietonan ball &: sttek wall mount magazine rack. oak carved
rockmg chair. old collar box, t40 Da1s)' buner chum, SIC1gb bells, cowbells,
Aladdm .Iee lamps, old l-door porn", .. cab1 .... old boots. 33-1/3 & 45 rpm... ont,. _l<"t1ry eosl<et ,,1IoIs orlnlo"eutll ... colllli&ot; old poct·
~bllvcs. WoolnchJackcl, mullJ-color, Incban blanket by Orr Fell k BI.nket~ Co ;
sevold pocket &: _ches, 0I1C nhnoispockel WIlch,locs ond locs or old eos-
'nme Jow.ll)'. w.nware bowl. pressed glass. llcl""'1011 glass. McCoy p1... er,
stoneware bowls, great let ofWestmorIInd sterling slher natware; old sewlRg
,!ems. OhioAn Wllercan.19SOSThnkafannlroC!<.JohnO""Co \lICkoplroCl;.
unle Daise)' child's vacuum cleaner, children's hooks from (he 19505, old doml~
nos m wood 001, elsie lhe Cow metal bucket. Man'" tnln wJcan &: Un tan-
00; SuperNin.endoGtmeboJ,aid wood planes,metal .bel_ AiwaCD ~...."
Magnavol color lV, ta·Z-Soy n:chner, alll10St new Kenmore 2«wx While
refngerator; Map:: Qef mterowavc oven, Wesnnghouc;e db1 cooker w/stand.
roo_er .lee stove, Ol",er Pollll Magna b,ke,"u ...... MTD pu.b mower:
Craflsman pu,h mower; Croftsman weed whtp. S'd' _ st ........... to be
mom!. Claftman ISlop Rldmg towmnower. 8 lop Rou.t1l1er. Snnft<h SIllboat PI ..
many tJlhtr ilnns 100numerotn 10rMnllmJ
ElSffi COFFEY ESTATI!. KELLY COFFEY, ADMINISTRATOR
AUcnONEER.·S NOT'ES' Here IS a grrat Auelion. ElsIe 1iv~d In thIS
QrrQmany, many yean Hous~ WIll se/{ al 12 ()()noon wilh owner's
appmval ",rral Sal" Don'I miss "
TERMS' Cuh or ch<ck wlproper 10 Res. by DrIver'. Ucen.. NO!
responslbl. For occldenlS or 108. of property ,ner purch ... SlllemenlS
d.y of S.I. Iak • .,....ndence over printed 1O.ller

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 3

OPl:N HOUSES MONDAY &: TUESDAY
APRIL 28 & 29.600 PM '0800 PM

WEDNIlSDAY, APRIL 30 4.00 PM tn 6 00 PM
lOCATION II.IIOORAND RIVER, 3·112 mil" weal .rPowlerYllle

Hoose ond one acre In lhe COUnll)', 2 bedroom home, ZM«l commerelal,
Aluminum 'ldlng. wood l100n lIIId_, Tn be sold Bl Auction willi no mm.
Imum "lIIlng b,dlTn be sold wlih owner', .pprovol Home Loan S"",I.hst'ln
pnwlde up 1097 ... financlng 10qUlhrlodbuyer Con (S17) S21·3137fotpre-qull.
,lying Seller 10plY normI1 closing COSIL
TERMS Must h8V< $5,000 Cashier'. Check on day or Sole This I•• """"'rund-
.b1e deposll wilh closing '0 be«In In 30 days. Immod .... 11CCUpBnCJ .... Itab\e.

Art Durocher, Auctioneer
Cell Phone 517-202-6792

Le.gals & Accepting a
Bids W

Is hereby gIVen that on
5/23/03 at3 pm.

the follOWing Will be sold by
competllJve bidding at
National Sell Storage

of Highland
1574 Alloy ~rkway

Highland, MI

Klmberlee Mezzell Sp 16
2 household furnishings, 32
mlsc boxes/bags, 2 other

mise Items
Cynthia K,fson Sp 1/42

lTV, 3 household furmshmgs,
1 toy other mlSCItems

Chnstopher Senler Sp 1131
1 freezer 2 mlSC small

appliances. 2 household
furnishings, 13 mlsc

boxes/bags. 3 lawn care
eqUipment,2 exerciseeqUipment

Adam Curry: So 1204
1 washer, 1 dryer, 1 mlSC

small appliance, 2 household
furnlshmgs, 4 mlsc

boxes/bags
Peter Castle So 1I224

1 refrigerator, 6 household
furnishings, 10 mlsc

boxeslbags, 6 hand tools, 4
recrealional equipment, 1

office equipment, 3 exercise
eqUipment

Duane McFarlane:
So. 1/2481249

5 household furnishings, 20
mlsc boxes/bags, 10 hand

tools, 15 recreational eqUip-
ment, 1 exercise equipment,

1 mlsc small apphance, 1
office equipment

Chervl Earlam' So 1I335
5 household furnishings. 16

mlsc boxeslbags, 7 toys

Space Number: D-234
Bcth Boyer

!O ml~C hou~ehold goods,
5 mi'C boxe~lbags,
15 other mlsc Itcm~

Space Number: P-I064
Anita Thomas

16 hou~ehold furnishings,
!O ml~c hou~eho1d goo<Js,

10 nmc boxc~lbags,
2 hdnd tool~,

2 olher nmc. ItCIllS

Spacc Number: B-73
Claudettc Trammer

!O hou~chold fuml~hmg~,
5 m"c hOll~ehold good',

20 nn'c. boxc~lbag~,
~ other nmc IIcm~

Space Number: P-I032
Microlite Teclmolngies

Lee Tnylor
2 III'\<: 'Illalt apphal1cc.~,
35 hou'ehold fuml~hmgs,
I ~ ml~C hOll~chold good~,

20 Illile boxeslbag~,
10 other nn~c IIClm

Splice Number: R-868
Mlcrollte Tcchnologies

I_ec Thylor
I free1.cr, 5 mLIe smallaooIullIces,

20 household fumishlng~,
15 milC household goods,

3011l1<;Cboxelibagl,
10 olher mile Iteml,
(, onile <lllllpmlnl,

2 I,,\\n c.lle eqmpmenl-------

SCHUMANN player plano lor
parts Steve (248)349-4373

WASHER " GAS DRYER
Both good workmg cond
(248) 889-2697

Antiques & _
Collectibles •

Anllques Boughll Postcards,
chma cups/saucers, paper
dolls, dishes, perfume bot-
tles, mIlitary 248-624-3385

HOT WHEEL
red Ime cars & accessorres
wanted 1968 - 72 Alan'
734-261-3983

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell lor $100 or less, you
can run your ad m the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TOOAYI

Some reslrlcllong apply,

AuctIOn Sales •

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Sun May 4, 12 noon to be
held at Imlay City
Fairgrounds 1/2 mile N. of I.
69 on M·53 in Imlay City.
Loaders, backhoes, farm trac-
lors, dozers, skldsleers, com-
pact diesels, lawn & garden
tractors, utility vehicles, lrall-
ers, closeouts and much
morel Phone: 586-749·8836
emall, llYpsylsprCaol,com

Jim Calvert auclloneors

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

http://www.canbe.com
http://www.jiffymix.com
http://www.glaze:mdglory.com
http://www.knee-deep-lil-ceramics.com
http://www.Ablserv.com
http://www.fibersofmichigan.com
http://www.belangerbuilders
http://www.ffi1tchharns.net
http://www.tonyVanoyenbuilder.net
http://www.lllllJan-eplcure.com
http://www.slJllwatergnll
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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Newspapers™ Dining
Dining Card will pay t
Stop in any of our offices an

his page. Enjoy!

DINING CARD MEM6ER~HIP INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 18 local restaurants*
*Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517) 548-7398
e-mail

Idrahe;m@ht.homecomm.net

HOURS
M-R 6AM-5:30PM

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM-3PM
Sun8AM-2PM

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449-2023

• Weekly Dnnk Specials
• Thursdays - Ladles Night

• Fndays & Saturday - 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALSEXCLUDED

~~). ~wGIT~rm.'>5~?\7~Wg:1J'iF1~~2v#~,<. .
.~".

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday-Thursday
7-9PM

Friday,,:Saturday .~_
7-10pm

Sunday 7-3PM
Full Carry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

... ~ ... or

C/~):FPE~PIe ~,LE
Authentic GLqe WorLq Deli/Market

Sunday- Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119 W. Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@yahoo.com

lBauery
at the Jackal Golf Club at Mt

Brighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

.Mi~Yc:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

IPwmffi IHI(D)U$]E
b~1rAUUNT

...Jr" Absolutely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues.·Th. 11:00 A M -8'00 PM.
Fn. 11:00 A.M -9:00 P.M.

Sat. 11:30 A M -9:00 P.M.
Sun 11:30 A M -7.00 PM.

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-0070

Amencan Express Olscover Visa MasterCard Debll Cards aM Chocktli Welcome

!h.friNEj~M
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret

• 3 Hours Excursion· Year Round
• Also, OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS

• Reservations Required· Gift Certificates
248-960-9440

In Walled Lake, a few short •
minutes north of Novll-96 exit

• Not valid Saturdays,
Holidays, special events. or the

month of December

wwwMlchlganSlarChppercom

~~p~ Lu~:::onO'v - and
t'\ ~.).. Dinner

-4 T e~ Specials
..~__ ~ . .HOqRS~

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222

Not valid Friday 6prn-9pm

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(7311)498-2548
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday· IO.30am to Midnight

Wed. Thurs, Fn , & Sat . 10 30am to lam

Not val,d Fnday after Spm

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-fJami Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VALID SUNDAY· THURSDAY

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Ma~!s
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

Valid only on mdMdual drnners valid on carryout.

Since 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton,~I48116
(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take·out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

\Ym~~~@~rn~Q~
~~[b@@~

4020 L11I. Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Fridays. Saturdays

dosed Sundays

(517) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the purchase
of one other entree of equal or greater value

and the purchase of 2 beverages.

, . » .n
,

mailto:m@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:copperpickle@yahoo.com
http://www.paparomanos.com
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Garaye Sale, • Farnl [qUlpmpnt • Wanted 10 BlIY • lost & FOllnd-Pets CD Motolcyles MInibikes t'If!i\
& Go Karts ,.

ConstructlOn Heavy _
Equipment W

Allto Truck' Parts & A
Service •

2iEW HUDSON - Thurs & FrI,
1ll-6pm. Anbque sofa, pictures,
~amps & more Cobblestone
;Sub, 30109 lamplighter Court

:NORTHVILLE May 1-3, 9-4
0872 Carpenter St, N. of 8
'Mile, W of Novi Rd. Multi
~amlly Sale Furmture, toys,
ohousehold Items

JENN-AIR Electric cook top
w/downdralt fan, $200.
Beveled etched glass chande-
lier, $125 (810) 229-0702

LARGE CHERRY rolllop com-
puter desk Good cond $100
and you take 517-545-2718

LEATHER COUCH oil-white,
$350 (810)227-4678

JOHN DEERE 4100 Tractor, 70 $ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COinS,
hrs., front loader, minor cos- gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
metlc hood damage $11,500 Exchange (810)227-8190
IIrm. (248)640-3977

FOUND 4/27 - Brown/while
puppy Call to Idenlify,
(517) 552-8050

CARGO MASTER ladder rack
Iits Crew cab truck w/ 6 ft bed
1 yrold 810-227-5952after5

CENTURY FIBERGLASS CAP
For 1999/later GM shortbed
Blue $500 (810) 632-4496

YAMAHA 2002, 250 VIRAGO
1100 miles, $2,800/best
Ask for Larry, (810) 227-9944

(2) • 100 CFM Ingersoll-Rand
atr compressor, tow behind
(1) - J20 ditch witch trencher
3500 series Ford front end
loaded w/traller & many acces-
sones C4 trencher Royer dirt
shredder, small 248-486·1188

25 FT. Gooseneck construc-
tion trailer, dovetail, 14,000 Ibs
$2500/best (517)404-1781

DAILY RENTAL OR SALE
853 Bobcat With bucket &

forklift Call (248) 521-3578

GMC 1973 5. ton dump truck,
air brakes, runs axc $2,500
517-468-3909, after 5pm

SOUTH LYON. Annual
City-wide Yard Sales II
May 3 & 4, 9-5pm. Rain
or shine Sponsored by
the City 01 South Lyon
100's of homes II 1,OOO's
of bargalnsll

~7800-7980
~OOJ(

FOUND BLUE Australian
Callie dog, 8 Mile & Ruth St
313-550-8915248-486-1134

FOUND DOG black lab mix
Cedar Lake Rd & M-36 Please
descnbe (734)878-5667

LOST cat, black tiger female,
4/23 Hamburg Twp, Pine
Valley Estates (810)231-4325

LOST - Small dog, long black
fur, red collar Peavy & County
Farm area (810) 599-3380

Off Road VehICles •Farm Prod\l\(' Flowers ~
& Pldnh ..

Cats (I)HOWELL Melon plants &
seeds Mays Melon Farm, 011
Mason Rd 517-552·9076

SEED POTATOES Red Ponllac,
$.50/lb. Mays Melon Farm
517-552-9076

Trucks for Sale 8)HONDA CR80 Expert, '99 big
wheel, near mmt, 20 hrs,
$1900 517-347-8121HIMALAYAN CAT, Seal Pointe,

neutered, declawed, very
friendly & lovmg, and all sup-
plies $100 (734) 622-2436

WHITE LAKE SubdlvldlOn
sale! Suburban Knolls, May 3
9-3pm M-59 S. Side btw. Fisk
& Teggerdlne Ram or Shine

Whitmore Lake Huge sale.
Sat, May 3rd, 9 30-4 pm
11850 Whitmore Lake Rd US-
23 & 8 Mile Variety of Items

'NORTHVILLE -1012 Grace Ct
~8 Mile & Center) 3 Familyl
.Entertamment center, Sears
~awn tractor, dryer, some
'urmture, tools, pump,
oIJmversal weight system, BriO
rgame table, toys & mlsc
1'1ay 2 & 3, 9am - ?

DODGE 1996 RAM PICK UP
V8, auto, CD, 142K hwy
miles, 2 owner exc cond
$5,800/best (517) 546-7352

DODGE RAM, 1996 1500 SLT,
124K ml, ext cab, bed linerw/
cover, tinted glass, good cond
$5,500 517-223-7507 after 6

F-350 2000, ext cab, Larlet,
diesel, 4x4, 70K miles, mmt,
$24,900 (248) 939-3440

FORD 1985 F·350 STAKE 5
speed, diesel, new brakes &
tires runs grat $1,600
Crest, 800-734-0001

LEXINGTON Victorian Cherry
br. set, QUeen 4 poster bed, 2
dressers, mirror, 2 night
stands $2800 (810)227'3244

MOVING SALE DIning rm set,
paintings, antique chairs &
mlsc (248)348-8081

Recreational vehicles.

Dogs •
STRAW FOR SALE

(248)887-7261
GO CART - 6 hp. dual seat,
w/helmets, like new $700
(517) 204-0216

AKC LAB PUPPIES black/x·
stocky Eng, 1st shots, ready
4/24 $350 (517)545-3696

AKC ST. BERNARD pUppieS,
males, ready May 10th $500
(810)632-3404

UP,cks •)tORTHVILLE • North Beacon
Woods sub, May 2nd & 3rd,
2-5pm. S of 8 Mile, between
,Iaft & Beck Rd Everything
trom antiques to brand new'
~ family 46479 N Valley Dr

:NORTHVILLE, 10 Family sale!
II. of 7 Mile 1 mile W of
t1aggertY Smock, Fry, Maxwell
)nd Marilyn Roads
t May 2nd & 3rd 9-5pm,
tlORTHVILLE. 20930 CUrrie
frl., Sat., 9am to 5pm
1'urnlture and more

~8000-8990
AUTOMOTIVEIR.EC, YEIIICLES

Campers Motor _
Homes & Trailers ,.

OAK entertainment, fits 46"
TV $450.' Washer, works,
$50 (517) 223-1326

AutoMISC ePICK YOUR own Asparagus
Mays Melon Farm 517-552-
9076 leave message.

Boats & Motors • 1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WAttTED.

Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

2002 HAULRITE Tandum axle
trailer, 7000lb capacity
w/ramps. $950 734'878-~553

28ft. Chateau 5th Wheel,
w/super slide, exc. cond.,
easy pull wJ1/2 ton $9500
(810) 632·4843

OAK KITCHEN table/6 chairs,
top needs reflmshmg, $375
3200 PSI Craftsman power
washer, $300. 248-486·9179.

QUEEN SIZED P,lIow top mat·
tress set m factory wrapping
$190 (313)220-2208

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'99 Miata Convertible
Red '9,500

'99 Jaguar Convertible
XKB'34,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOSPital/Medical ~
EqUipment ..

1987 BlIJA-FIBERGLASS
w/traller, I/o, great sound sys-
tem, good shape, $2200
(734) 878-0644

ALASKAN Malamute puppies,
Silver Frost Kennels, (248)
437-1174

WHEEL CHAIR, walker, show-
er chair, approx 28 packages
depends, $450 248-685-1338

FORD 1999 F-150 - ext cab,
white, aluminum rack & Side
boxes, alarm system, good
cond, 78K $10,500
248-437-1046,248-819-0496

FORD 2002 Lightning Several
performance modifications,
never seen snow, 15,000
m.les Mmt condition
$26,OOOlbest (517)404-8575

FORD F-250 1983, Solid
body, needs engine work
$600/best (517)285-3459

GMC 1992 Sierra 1500
Beautiful shape, top drlvmg
cond Must see $3,900/best
(810)560-2185

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
PUPS - AKC, ASCA, Reg All

'Colors $500+ (248) 767-0239

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies
ready 4-7-02 West German
bloodlines, AKC $800/up tak-
Ing depOSits (734) 947-4374

LAB PUPPIES. AKC, OFA
Field & Show Champs

Call (248) 348-2615

1988 Chris Craft, double axle
trailer, IB/OB, low hrs Great
cond! $6900 (734 )368,4127

1996 SEA 000 SPI, $3000,
,1995 Kowasakl 750 SXI,

$2,700 15 ft Coleman canoe,
$250 Paddle Boat, $400
4000 Ib Shore Master boat
lift, $3,400 (734) 449-0349

BASS CAT 1990 SABRE - New
motor, 150 mercury EFI,
hydrollc steenng, exc shape,
GPS, cover, tons of extras
$7,500/best (248) 790-3000

BOAT & Personal wateltraft
Repair Engme & outdm/e
517-548-2325,517-861-7122

CENTURY 1986 195 Needs
work, boat trailer & more'
$1700 (248)889-2307

NORTHVILLE 19315 Clement
5-3 & 5-4, 8 30am-3 30pm N
0117 M. E of Beck. Anliques,
household All must gol

l"wn Garden & Snnw _
EqUipment ,.,SPRING SPECtAL

"BARGAIN BUY"
II you have an Item to
sell lor $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half 011
the total cost

Call
888-999'1288 TODAY!

Some restrictIOns apply.

,
flOVI 22384 Lancaster Ct (S
Ilf 9 MI E of Beck III Bradford
:;ub) Thurs -Fn 5-8 & 5-9,
Elam-4pm Toys, LlltJe likes &
'Barbie, goll eqUipment.
~ooks, furniture, etc

(3) JOHN DEERE lawn trac-
tors Exc cond w/attach-
ments (810) 229-8695,

CRAFTSMAN 145hp, 42' cut
lawn tractor Land Pride 3pt
60' IInish mower. $525 each.
(734) 878-5412

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'92 Crown Victoria
Nice drIver '2900

'95 Geo Metro $2900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

NORTHVILLE 1066
Washington Cr (8 Mile & Taft,
Lexmgton condosl Sat., May
3, 10-3pm Furm ure, house-
hold Items, knick-knacks &
morel (248) 895-8434

NOVI FrI, Sat, Sun 8 30-6 00
Huge movmg sale, everything
must gol 31056 Eagle Rd In
The Maples of Novi (01114 MI,
near Novi Rd.)

33FT. ALLEGRO, 1985 Many
new Items (248) 437-3839

CAMPING SEASON?!!!! ,1996
Dutchman pop-up camper
Excellent conditIOn, garage
kept, very clean Great for
starter or early season
hunters Very well mamtamed
$3400/neg Call lor details
(2A8) 486-0968

HOVI - Household, furmture,
tJusc kids May 2&3, 9-3pm
~7082 Northumberland
{sub at 10 Mile & Beck),
flOVI • Thurs-Sat, May 1-3,
8-2pm Comblmng 2 house-
llOldsl Fumlture, toys, house-
hold mlsc 41516 Fawn (W 011
r-'eadowbrook bet 8 & 9 Mile)

~LYMOUTH • Woodlore South
Sub, NW comer of Beck &
tloy Thurs, May 1st - Sal,
tAay 3rd 9am-3pm.

LABS AKC, OFA, X-Stocky Eng,
8 wks, chocolate Guaranteed
$700 (517) 545-1649

ROTTWEILER/LAB PUPS
Good markings $75

734-878-9113,734-341-2706

SAINT BERNARD PUPS- AKC
Also English Mastlll pups, AKC

www samtoregon com
810-678-2907

CRAFTSMAN 15.5I1P. hydro-
static lawn tractor (7 yrs)
plow, trailer, rear bagger,
$750 (810) 229-6896

THOMASVILLE wall umt w/35'
Tv, $700 (810) 227-7026 STEVE BROWN

USED CARS
'93 Saturn SE1

'2900
'95 Neon $2900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

ESTATE RAKE use 1 time, like
new, $225 (734) 878-3876SOUTH LYON Large movmg

sale Kitchen Items,-- appli-
ances, crafts, antiques, tools,
etc May 1-3, 8-4pm 61919
Fairland

FOUR WINDS 1997, 5000
28ft, air, microwave, genera-
tor, 35K miles $26,500
South Lyon, (248) 437-8262

JAYCO 2002 POP-UP
Deluxe screen room, sleeps 6,
used 1 montll only Exc
cond $3,500 (734) 673-9005

REAL LITE - 8 1/2 ft Truck
Camper All aluminum frame,
runs on gas or electnc
$2.250 (517) 223-8346

REESE fifth wheel hitch,
$200 (517) 548-1648 after
5pm

WHITE _washer/dryer, good
cond, $300/both Weslo
treadmill, $75 (248)474-0430

RANGER 1987, runs great,
$800/best (517) 545-1893

INGERSOLL 521N. Zero turn
profeSSional mower 18hp 170
hrs $3,499 (248)446-1123

John Deere snow thrower, fits
mower models #111, 112L,
116 $150 810-494-5562

JOHN DEERE rear-mount, 7
bushel bagger, $219 John
Deere 38" front-mount
Thatcher w/gage wheels, $179
Bought new In 2000 Fits GT
Senes Tractors. All hardware
mcluded (248)921-4445

JOHN DEERE 52' commercial
mower, good cond , $8001best
oller (517) 540-0087

Appliances I> STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'91 Ford Ranger 4x4 Ext Cab
Auto, 4 wheel drrve $14,500
'00 Z71 Ext Cab L5 4x4

S18,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

CHECKMATE 1980 Enchanter
21 ft, 300 hp, Black Max
Mercury Boat IS Sharpl Call
Don at 810-227-1410, Ext 12

CONO~ & KAYAK SWAP
May 3 & 4

at ConoeSport In Ann Arbor
Call 734-663-9515 for details

CREST II SPORT 1999,
Pontoon Boat - 50hp Meltury
$8,200 (810) 231-6153

HYDRO-STREAM Vlper,1980
115 hp Meltury, w/ trailer
$1100/best 810-231-0708

RINKER, 1984 V-205, 20ft
Cuddy 185HP V-6 MercrUiser
I/O New downnggers, GPS,
Lowrance llshftnder/sounder
Other extras $6500/best oller
(517) 548-4353 after 6pm

STARCRAFT - 18ft, 115hp
O/B Mecury, canvass 'top,
trailer, extras Needs paint
$1.750 (248) 437-8021

STARCRAFT 1991 fiberglass,
17 3ft, 110 120hp, trailer
$3,800/best (810) 229-7225

WELSH PEMBROKE CORGIS
Pups Champ blood lines,
show & pet (517) 468-3298

SOUTH LYON. Tradmg our
gentlemans farm for a condo
Furniture, household, tools,
John Deere 445 w/imple-
ments, generator, much more
Take Wildwood 011 Earhart,
between SIX & Seven Mile
Sat, 9 -4pm, Sun.,11-4pm

DISHWASHER, $300, Side-
bY-Side refrigerator/freezer,
$800, microwave hood, $350,
ConveclJOn oven/stove, $650
All appliances White, 2 5 yrs
wilransferable service agree-
ments 2+ yrs remalmng Like
new (248)380-3752

ROSE TWI>. - 1395 ERose
Center Rd, N of M-59 May
'1st-3rd, 10-5pm Furmture,
lools, baby Items, TV, girls 24
mo to 7, Infant boys, motorcy-
Fie parts, collectibles & morel

~ LYON Oakwood Meadows
Sub Off 10 Mile, W of
fontlac Trail May 1, 2, 3, 9-5

IlALEM. Sat, May 3rd 5212
Seven Mile Rd Dresser, tow-
els, keyboards, games, books,
ladles clothes 10-16, more'

SOUTH LYON Active Faith
Apnl 24-26 & May 2 & 3, 9-
~pm 308 Cambndge

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'94 Taurus '2900
'96Camaro

Red $7900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Farm Animals & _
livestock ,.,

FALLOW, SIKA and Red Deer
ExoliC sheep and Flemish
giant rabblts Taking orders
for spring bottle babies
Mature stock and other babies
available. 517-545-1752
lybrlnk@lsml net

Household Goods •
Pools Spas & Hot Tub.' G STEVE BROWN

USED CARS
'95 510 4x4 '5,900

'99 F150 5upercab 4x4
'16,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

2 UPHOLSTERED chairs, 1 NEW EVERYTIHNG 7 man hot
green, 1 gold, w/ottomans, exc tub $1700 (248)889-2307
cond $90/each 517-552-7282

A FULL PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box set, brand new, In
plastiC, $125 (248) 470-3350

A KING PllLOWTOP mattress/
box, new m plastiC, w/warran-
ty, only $225 (248)470-3350

A QUEEN PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box new wlwarranty,
only $160 (248) 470-3350

A QUEEN PLUSHTOP mat-
tresslbox, new m plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

BABY FURNITURE:
cnb & matching dresser, $65

810-220-3968

Sunlme Soliars 1999 - 20ft
Travel Trailer Exc cond,
loaded, $6,300 313-274-9038

SUNNYBROOK 1999 27' 5th
wheel, queen bed+hlde-a-bed,
slldeout $13,300 Also Truck
pkg. available 517-545-7594

TANDUM TraIler 65x16,
$1200 (248) 685-3395

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Xtreme Blazer
Hotl '15,900

'01 Xtreme 510
txtended Cab, Hotl '13,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

NIGERIAN Dwarf doe kid
3/31/03 Exc breedmg Great
color Paige, 248-486-0447

POLLED SEMMENTAL COWS
& CALVES (810)632-7751

TROY BUILT 33' walk behind
mower, excellent cond,
$l,OOOlbest (810)227-1408

TROY-BILT TILLER, 11 hp
Bnggs & Stratton, like new
$1,100 (248) 437-0730

TROYBILT Trimmer/mower
6HP, electnc start, high wheel,
low use, $500 (517) 552-3086

YARD TRACTOR Ingersol
1987444,16' tires, 14hp, 44"
cut. snowblower, sweeper,
628 hrs Good shape $995.
(810)632-7364

Fltness/~*"rClSe _
EqUipment 'Iii'

ELIPTICAL PRECOR EFX
5 21 Sl Barely used $950.
(248) 465-9593 MiniVans •SOUTH LYON HUGE SALE,

May 2-3, 9-4 3 families, kids
stuff, tools, glass, mlsc , Dune
auggy 10879 Nine Mile Rd
W of Marshall E of US 23

SOUTH LYON May 1,2,3 9-
5pm We finally cleaned out
Ihe basement & garage of 20
years of stull' Something for
everyone, household Items,
utility dressers, hockey cards,
Jeff Gordon 1 24 die cast
cars, Rockwell plates, goll
clUbs Several families 20950
Cume Rd Just N of 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON Several homes
In Hunters Creek Sub S of 10

/., Mile, W of Martmdale. Thurs-, +, Sat, 9-5 Baby & kids Items,
},\r ~llusehold.goods & mlSC

,f~ ,SOUTH LYON SubdiVISion
, " , • Wide garage sale Sat & Sun
~\i. 830-5pm Carnage Trace
"f· Sub W of Pontiac Tr, N off
..;~~ ofll mile

j v SOUTH LYON 3 Family garage
" - ~ sale Thurs - Sat 830-430
S t' " Kids & adult clothes, baby~ f eqUipment, toys, household

,~. ~~~s1f~l~eoJ~g~~~~fr°~n~
I ~ Polo Dr
fJ,{ i -SO-U-T-H--LY-O-N--2-5-30-1

1 Martmdale, Thurs - Sat 10-
5pm Mower, kids, clothes

I

SOUTH LYON - May 1-4,
t 9-5pm Lots of kids clothes,
~ all Sizes, many household

lIems 418 Second St

SOUTH LYON - Multiple fami-
ly yard sale Sat, May 3rd
only 9-4pm 350 Glbso~ St,
Household Items. furniture &
mlsc Please No Early Birds

SOUTH LYON - Huge Sale I 9-
5pm May 3 & 4 No Early
Sales' Antiques, Debbl Malek
art, furniture, etc 59580
Foxpolnt (t ml E of Pontiac
Tr, N off 8 Mile & Griswold)

SOUTH LYON, May 2, 10-1 pm
& May 3, 9-1 pm Mostly little
boys stuff & mlsc household

10915 Eagle Cove Dr

Horse & EqUipment •
BUilding Matenals • 1994-2000 VANS WANTED

Icome to you. Call Dale
anyday, (517)230-B865.

AEROSTAR 1994. 108K, auto,
air, crUise, good cond Non-
smoker $2,000 248-349-3021

CARAVAN 1994, 190K, V6,
good cond, reliable, very good
tires $1,170 (248) 437-2959

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Mustang Convertible
Low miles $14,900
'00 New Beetle

low miles '11,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

2 YR old RegIStered spotted
saddle horse $1500/best
(517) 223-4791

TIOGA 1997, 29ft_, Vl0, gen·
erator, entertatnment center,
15K miles, towbar, many
extras Reduced $10,000,
now $28,000 (248)685-3718

TOYOTA SUNRAIDER 1986
Class C. 44K, 22-25 MPG,
$7800 (517)548 6413

KITCHEN CABINETS/ DOOR-
WALL Used kitchen cabinets
(make offer), 6ft bronze alu-
mmum doorwall ($1251. &
3ft x4ft kitchen Window ($50)
(810) 231-3584

2001 CHEROKEE 3 horse.
slant load, live In quarters,
take over payment Never
used (734) 634-8493lawn & Garden _

Material •
Motorcyles Minibikes a
&GoKarts ,.Natural Gramte CiJuntertops

Warehouse clearance
Beautiful prefabncated Natural 1,000 NORWAY SPRUCE
Gramte 25 1/2'X 84'-96' with 18ft tall Will sell part or all
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410 Contact Pete, (248) 563-8000
each 36'X72'lsland tops With 2.5 TO 3 FT SPRUCE TREES
bullnose edges, $510 each Installed, $40 a piece
Many colors to choose from Call Treeman 810-629-2475

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill
HOWELL 50 Beauliful while

~ ~ ·iitnetrees4~20~$80 Some
~ Blue Spruce & Auslrian Pmes,
MACHINE SHOP LIQUIDATING you move. (248)345-6500
MOrl-Seki CNC SL2B lathe, PINES & Spruces, large selec-
$20,000 Alilant Mill, $4,000 tlon 4'-35' Delivery & Installa-
Reid SUrface Grinder, $1,500 tlon available (248)349-5480
Yuasa Lathe, 22x48, $5,000
Lodge & Shipley Engme Lathe T&L SA~ES
145x30, $1,000 Blanchard (73l)~s8~~639
Grinder, $2,200 Also avail-
able Hone Machme, Smog
Hog, Pop Machme, Gage Pms,
Desks, Rockwell Tester,
Starplus phone system
w/intercom & many other
Items (248) 889-8938

BEAUTIFUL BLACK Rocky
Mountain Stallion standing at
stud m your area. All breeds
conSidered (517)529-4054

HORSES FOR SALE
1 Appaloosa 25 yrs old, great
trail rider, gentle, $700
Very very small horse, gentle
black & white pamt, great
w/klds, $600 (7:J4)878-3106

HORSES FOR SHOW/RIOING
Reg Arab, Stocky Paint,
$2,500 each Reg 2 yr Paint
Stud, $2,800 Morgan Cross,
$950 (248) 486-3197

GOLD WING '02 Aspecade
17K onglnal miles, $2500
(248)889-2307

AutoMlsc • Auto Misc • Auto Misc eBEOROOM, A cherry 8 pc
sleigh set, all hardwood/dove
tailed & felt line drawers New
In box Cost $6500, must sell
$1850 248-939-0013

BRAND NEW,COND. - 3 piece
enleThiilifti'efit center, matCh-
mg end & sofa table, L
shaped sofa, occaSional chair,
perfect for family room.
(248) 349-4830

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 2000_
Electra Glide Standard Stage
1 kit qUick disconnect options,
$14,900 Call for details Exc

rcond , Call (517) 552-,0323

HARLEY SPRINGER Soft Tall,
2000 Burgundy & black 2
tone Tru dual exhaust Lots of
extraqs 1930 miles
$16,000/best (810) 229-7315

HONDA GL 1500 Gold Wmg,
1989 Wlneberry, CB, trailer
hitch, new tires, exe cond,
$6.000 (511) 552-2799

HONDA S11100, 1991.
Onglnal, perfect condition

Call (517) 545-0757

ALL '03 BUICK & OLDSMOBILE

0;% FIN-ANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS OR

~:$4000 CASH BACK!
, See d•• le, for more details

~

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood construcllOn, start-
mg at $99 Sllverfrog
Woodworks, 810 632-9180

BUNK BEDS 3 yrs old
mcludes mattresses, $150
(734) 449-4105

PALAMINO GELDING, $1250
To good home only
Call (734)449-1314

Mise For Sale • REGISTERED HALFLINGER
Gelding 142H 5 yrs old,
great dlsposlton Kids horse

(734)878-6587
INDUSTRIAL installatIOn foam
sprayer w/chemlcals, $200
(810) 632-4843COMPUTER DESK Cherry roll

top 56"x30'x48' Paid $1,200,
askmg $250. (734) 878-6289

COUCH, LOVESEAT, CHAIR
All recline Light brown color
$3001best (734) 878-5252

CUSTOM SHAKER style din-
Ing set 84"x42' table, 6 Side
chairs, 2 arm cnaiis Paid
$3700, like new, $25001best
(248) 735-1749

KX 250 1986, Fresh top end
$800 (517)285-3459

Thoroughbred Mare chestnut,
15 yrs, 153H $2500 inter-
mediate flder 248-681-7052

WHITMORE LAKE High
Tack Sale Scheduled 5-3-03,

CANCELLED

ElectroniCS Audio & A
Video •

MORTAR MIXER
Stone/Honda, heavy duty, 5 5
cu ft, used once $2,200
Crest, 800-734-0001HITACHI ULTRAVISION 50" big

screen TV Exc shape/picture
$7501best (810) 623-1854

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATV/ 4 wheeler

517548-2325,517-861-7122
SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

II you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet tor hall off
the total cost

'Call
888-999-1288 TODAY!

Snme restrictions apply.

Farm EqUipment • Horse Boarding _
CommerCial ,.,

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Harley Davidson
V·Rod $18,500

'02 Sportster New '7,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

1952 Ford 8N, super reliable,
well malnt w/60' mower, 2
bottom plow, cultivator, tire
chainS $3750 517-545-5571

ALL NEW 3 PT eqUipment.
Compare & save We oller a
full line and as farmers we
can help you determine the
nght machine to sUite your
needs 7 days (734)459-0655

FORD 800 exc cond, $4,700
Many Implements also avail-
able (734)459-0655

2 STALLS excepllonal care,
outdoor arena, close access
to Indoor Turnout, w/lots of
pasture, wonderful setting S
Lyon 248-866·6307

DARK OAK entertainment cen-
terwlbeveled glass, $425 Blue
La-Z-Boy recliner, $150 Both
exc cond (248) 380-8304

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
wneaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chippendale chairs, Side-
server New In box wlfactory
warranty Gost$10K Mustsell
$2250 248-514-6122

GIBSON UPRIGHT freezer,
$125 Oak dining set With 6
chairs, $500 Oak queen size
futon, $300 Hotpolnt washer/
dryer, $400 IBM computer,
$500 (810) 225-4987

SOUTH LYON. ObservatIOn
room, In/out arenas, wash
rack, 17 pastures, tack rooms,
groommg stalls, dnvmg track,
lumpmg arena, low rates,
FREE pick-up 248-437-2638

YAMAHA 2001 V-Star ClaSSIC
650cc, 2 yr warranty, 1800 ml
$4,500/best (810) 923-1106

Muslcallnstruments • G61ng., Goin~.., Gone.
PIANO, KIMBALL

Great cond , Must sell'
$900/best (517) 552-2992 Pet Services •SOUTH LYON. May 2, 3, 9am

to 4pm 337 Harvard, 011 of
Pontiac Trail Clothes & mlSc

SOUTH LYON. Sat, May 3,
9am to 5pm 670 North
Hagadorn, west of Pontiac
Trail, north 01110 Mile

FORD ON, 1951, rear blade,
tire chams, runs great! $2200
or best oller (517)223-5920

FORD 9N Runs good, $2000
(517)223-5966

Sporting Goods • Best of Breed Dog Traimng
Free m-home evaluations
lime saving training program
www bestofbreedonline com

(248)446-7877 CraftINDY 500 TICKETS (4) stand
A, (3) stand B $80 each
Great Seats' (810)632-7127

Years' to buY' it.
"" '*7\.,~ J. ....J-" ;--

S~(1W.
nirectoryWe can help you.

Let one of our classified
specialists help you create an ad

that will drive your car away,
Within minutes you can be on

your way to a new vehicle,

10 adverfise
your

Croff Show or
Croff related

Wholesale
Beads

Sterling Silver
Swarovski Crystal

Jewelry Sale
May 6

Tuesday 11:00 AM - 8:00 PM
621 Orchard Drive

Northville, MI 48167
No Admission Fee
For more info call

734-572-7725

item.~
cat/Sherry Rains

517 ..5118..7375
~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
CaIlI-888-999-1288

www.hometownlife.com or araina@ht.llOmecomm,nef

,
1_____________________ J... ~_J

http://www.hometownlife.com
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f.'r. e
Chrysler. Town &' Country LXI
1998. 81K, pearl, must selll
$75001besl (810)923-9422

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
1996, 144K ml, exc cond,
$5,000 Call (810) 229-0660

MERCURY 1998 VILLAGER
79K miles. askmg $6,000
Exc cond (517) 545-1029

Vans •

1988·1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

CHEVY C20, 1981, 20K on
new 350 engine & trans.
looks good, runs perfect
$2,500 (248) 486-6260

E-150 1994. Cargo, contrac-
tor ready, racks, boxes. cage,
87K, $4,800. (517) 404-0926

FORD 1990 E·250 cargo van,
351 Windsor engine
$30001best (517)545-1893

FORD 1986 150 wmdow van
48,000 miles, 6 cyl , auto, no
rust, removable rear seal.
$l,5OOlbest (734)878-9113

FORD 1993 conversion, runs
good, new tlreslbrakes, tvlVcr
$20001best 517-223-9910

FORD 1999 Econohne E150
cargo work van, 63k ml navy
blue. $9000 (517)223'9208

FORD 1999 F-350 CUBE VAN
- low miles, air, 14' box, exc
condo $14,900 Crest,
800-734-0001

FORD 2000 HIGH TOP VAN
72K, TV, VCR, leather seats,
CD, remote start, lOOK mile
transferrable warranty
$16,500 (517) 548-4260

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY 1500 1995 Extended
cab. leather & power
$78001besl. (517)546-0149

CHEVY 1984 314 ton 4x4
pickUp 139K, runs good
Approx 75 miles on rebUilt
trans $1,500 517-468-3909

CHEVY BlAZER 1997 4X4,
engme V6 4.30 high output,
trans, auto, 76K miles, air, ps,
pw, pd, tilt wheel, crUise,
am/1m stereo, casselle, A8S 4
wheel, rool rack, secunty
alarm, auto starter, Dark
Cherry Red Exc coM,
$7900/neg (248) 685-0223,

CHEVY, 1999 3500, 45\1
standard cab, 8 5 Meyer plow,
exe cond 45K miles, must
sell, moving south
$16,OOOlbesl. Also 1991 F-
150, $1500. (734) 878-2231

FORD 1998 F150, Extended
cab, 4x4, V8, auto,
$89991besl.
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 1998 F150, Extended
cab, 4x4, V8, auto,
S89991best
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 1996 F-150, 4x4 wleXl
cab, 8 eycl, 5 6L, 130K miles
$7500 (248) 685-8907 ~

FORD 1998 Ranger long'bed
ext. cab 4x4 Cap, air, CD, exc
cond $7,200313-790-1884

GMC 1991 Sonoma' 153K,
4x4, 4 3l, cap wnadder rack
$1,800517-545-4568

Sport Utility •

CHEVY 1997 Tahoe leather,
loaded, high mileage, very'
clean $9,900 (517) 545-4568

DODGE DURANGO 2000, SlT,
4x4, leather, loaded, 73K hwy
ml ,$13,500 (248) 939-3440

GMC 1997 SUBURBAN
loaded, runs great, 107K
$10,500 (517) 546-9383

MERCURY 2000 Mounlalneer
loaded, leather, sunrool, 40K
$15,000 (517) 468-3298

Sports & Imported •

AUDI 1997 A-4. V-6, 2.8l,
Immaculate cond 87 5K,
pearl, pearllblack 5 speed,
loadedlmoon, Plrelll tires,
well mamtalnedlall receipts
$10,700, firm (248)563-4506

PORSCHE 1983 944, 5 speed,
gray, 98K miles Runs gooo
Needs paint $2800 (248)
960-2416

Auto FinanCing •

VARSITY
Auto
ere •

6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannotl

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre·Approval
Hotline

at
1-800.924-6976

Let me work
for your

Call me direct
1-800085006684
, Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

A" ",Cld'" _
( I' I f lr 'liii'

1968 PONTIAC GTO Red, 400
4 speed, BeautifUl, good
mvestment or crUIser.
$16,5oolbest (517)545-7410

FORD 1929 Scratch bUilt
Roadster (pickup). 302, dnve
able $1,500 517-546-1315

SEVILLE 1980. Arizona car,
350 engine, 86K miles,
$3,OOOlbest. (810)229-7225

TOURING COUPE, 1991 89K,
well maintained .. runs & looks
great. $5,350. (810) 231-4336

Chevro1et •

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My wife says Ipay too much I
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734-455·5566

CASH
For your used car.
Dealer needs cars

My wife says I pay too muchl
For phone appraisal.

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Chrysler-Plymouth •

ACCLAIM, 1993 looks good,
140K, $1750 (517)546-2868

Ford •

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS
'00 Lincoln LS

Low miles '16,900
'01 Lincoln Continental

Low miles 521,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

MUSTANG 1999, silver, V6
manual, 62K, loaded, exc cond
$7,8951best (810) 227-7724

TAURUS 2000, SE - white,
good cond. 51 K. $8,500
248-437-1046,248-819-0496

TAURUS SE, 1999 51K, very
clean. 5 spoke allum Wheels,
Auto start, crUlseltilt Power
wmdows, locks, mlIT015, seat
$5800. (810)227-3752

GeQ •

Honda •

CIVIC OX, 1990 Clean, Good
cond Premium sound, alloy
wheels. aula. 146K
$24751best 810-227-3158

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 2000. Good cond
New brakes 52.000 miles
$11,500 248-437-8086

CHEROKEE 2001 limited
Heated leather seats, 45K,
$15,300 (517)861-1598

JEEP 2001 Wrangler Sport
Has Factory warranty, ThiS
Jeep IS like newl 20000 miles
Call Don al 810-227-1410
Ext 12, days

Mercury •

MERCURY 1989 statIOn
wagon. Flonda car, good cond
$650lbest (248) 486-1903

SABLE LS 2001 Factory war-
ranty, loaded, leather
$11,700 Cell 810-923-7566

Oldsmobile •

CUTLASS 1998 GlS - 4 door,
leather, loaded, 39K $7,500
(248) 685-9212

OLDSMOBilE 1994, 4 door,
mce car, 24 ml per gallon,
110K. $1,950. 248-486-6260

PLYMOUTH 1999 Neon, exc
cond Highllner coupe, double
overhead earn w/spOller pkg
$6,500. (248)348-8081

Pontiac •

PONTIAC 2000 Grand Am GT
sedan, red, most options,
runs greal, very clean, 70k
h~ ml Slicker $21,700. ask-
mg/$9.900 (517)546-8584

Saturn e
SATURN SL2 2001, auto, air,
power, exc cond 42K, $7500
(248) 437-9639

AliloMr'l •

BRONCO II 1989 EDDIE
METRO, 199B 82K, 2 dr, BAUER 4x4, good engme. bad
black, new tires & exhaust. 40 trans $500 (517) 546-9273,
MPG $3900 (517)548-6413 leave message on machme

GMC CONV. VAN 1984 112K,
rebUIlt engme, runs good,
$900 (517)552-9128

SL2, 1996 auto, air, 'pw/pl,
tllllcrUlse, alloys, new tires &
brakes, 90K miles Exc cond
$3500

(810)229-0289

Toyota •

CAMRY 1996 XlE - loaded,
113K, musl see I $5,500
810-220-6107 days, or
810-231-2008, evemngs

Volkswagen I>
VW 1999 Jella, Wallsburg Ed ,
79k. loaded, moon roof. cd
New brakesltlres Clean, alloy
wheels $7950 248-471-1068

Autos Under 2000 •

CIVIC 1998, DX. 5 speed, GRAND AM 1994 - 30K on
81 K hwy miles, exc cond. rebUilt motor, 142K total, runs

$7.3~Q&esIJ!U0) 2iO-5957 _ well $1,000 (810) 6~_

CIVIC 2001\.1:1( - Green;'ifllr;, ~ POLICE IMPOUNDS-- '-
auto, air, all ]lQwer. Cruise,' ' GarslTruckslSW's--
43K like new cond From $500
$10,995 (248) 4~842 lists 800-319-3323, x7375

AutoMISC _ _ • Aula Mise • AutoMISC • AutoMlsc_ • Auto MIS!: • AutoMISC •
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1"FORD~LX
#19557. 4dr, dk. red, AMIFM,
auto, grey eloth Let's Deall $0
down

I,
t,
r
(

~ARSIT~':
SPRING SALES EVENT

'169 mo. '7,488

1.1EII£URY...... *II ....
QIIS 119256 WhJte, VB, 46k·mdes,
full power, bIlIe ,nIenor, power seat.
none P.$0 down

1994 MERCURY SABLE sn
LS 119549 Champagne. wlmocha • U down
Iealher 46k. OngllJalllUles, power every-
1Iung' SOdown

'5,988 •

1999 MUSTAIIlI LX
119362. VB, red, Mach stereo, bladi
cJoIh. au1O, thromes. Nice Car' $0
down

!JHlK
~19mo~10,888

1999 FORD TAURUS
#19561G"",,"SF'. SlIIJmof, Mach
stereo, R. spoiler, 24., VO,391<miles'!
SOdown

'179 mo. '8,788

1999 MERCURY COUGAR
#19560. Silver,CD,VB, auto,
alloys, 35k miles $0 down

SPECIAL.
$199 mo. sg,888

2lIlIlI. SAlUM SU
#19529\llJacl:, CD,4dr, 37k miles.
Nice carl! $0 down

2IIOlI MERCURY SABLE
"LS" 119468 SunrDllf, power every-
tlung. Math stereo CO' l!fs Oeal
Todayll SOdown

$199 mo.'1 0,495 -;..'
~~~

2000 ESCORTZX2
#19527. Blackw/spoller, aulD,AC,
all powerll$O down ,

$149 mo. '7 ,888 'l~
.'

2000 CHEVY METRO LSI
#19388 Red,auto, AC,AMIFM
Nice Garl$0 down

$129 mo.• ,988,:~
'\ "
\ :~

2001 FOCUS"SE"
#19569 Black,auto, 4 dr,CD,all
power,~II,cruise,powerlocks Clean
Gar! $0 down

$199 ~lo~10,795 .:

.:;
20111 fORD ESCORT
#19542. WMe, auto, AC, 4 dr Nice
CondrtlOn$0 down

'149 mo. '7,888: ~~
.;

"1-----------------1 ..
=~p=o:m~ S219mo.$11 ,888: ~
cloth,co, all power" $0 down : ~;

I---------------r~;
~oc:!~n~ A~~~, $179 mO. sg,888 ::
black cloth lefs Talkl $0 down :;

"1----,,.-------------1.,, ~,
2d02 FORD FOCUS ZX3 $179 $1 0 888 -.
#19493 Grey, auto, tilt, crUIse, allOys, mo., ~
CD,21kmiles $0 down

2001 FORD ESCORT
#19542.Whrte, auto, ale,4 dr NICe
condmon$0 down

,
:1

.'

1999 PONTIAC
BONliEVIllUlE #19580
Blue,VB, CD,sharpcarl Sunroof,
IeaIher All the optlonsl $0 down

1997 MERCURY SABLE LS sn
#19565 Greenw/sunmof,power •Udown
ewrythmg,CD, ASS, unbeatable"$0
down

..
SJ,888 ~

~~

.;::
$Odown $14,888 i

:>
I----:-:---~-:-------------;[;=~~=~~~19mo.$11,888 ~

ale,$0 down • ;:

1------------1u

=d~~:~~~~:;, S179mo. sg,888'!
~~m~$O~ ~

199911EJ\CU11f VWSER
#19569Sprucegreen, .Es1ate Pkg',
mreha cloth,dualNC, power seats,
24Kmlles ExtracJean

1998 EXPEDm0l4x4 nT SAVE
#19437 3rd seat, running boards, all $$$
power,greenw/gWfcloth $0 down

~==y LOW $14,888::
#19448 AWD. Whllewlmocha leather, MILES '.
CD.VB, powereverything$0 down

2000 JEEP CHERom 4 4
4x4 4 DR #19558 ·Spoll", VB, • X
CD& cassette. IlIacIcwJlancloth.
NOOtlnk:erl$Odown '

2OlIO F150 "UllIITIINS"
119027 Red,CD,un, cruise,fiber-
glasstonneaucowr, bedlll1erAll
opbonsll

2lI02 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
#19525 Black,VB, 3n1seat, dual
ale,CD.OWfCloth,low paymentsl

SAVE

$$$ $17,888 ~

1----:-::---------;::
==83~GWf,VB, 4x4 '29,888 i
dualAC,sunroof, gWf leather,AG, ~
heated seats, 21Kmiles ..

~=#:7=,.2 LET'S $15,795 i
~~slNerwIOWfCloth.24Kmlle.~ $0 DEAL i

~
2000 F250 4x4 #19598 BlacIc. SUPER M1 795 ::CDplayer. VB, step bars, ate, power T~, ..

everyttUngl DUTYI ~,.
Jt,......~........ -ipiiii.- ...........-'1~ ....... '.:
~
It

i
49251 Grand River, Novl ,

1·800·850·6684 !
.. J

"n' 1. /
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Most doctors agree: Supplements,
within reason, can be beneficial
By Susan Aschoff
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

If every plate looked like a garden when we ate, if
the glass were filled with skim milk rather than soda
when we drank, who would need to take vitamins?

Science tells us the best source for the vitamins and
minerals essential for growth and function in the
human body is nutrient-rich food. Recent studies sug-
gest such a diet may ward off diseases such as cancer
and osteoporosis.

Yet an estimated 40 percent of all Americans daily
pop vitamins. Why?

Many of us simply do not eat healthy food every
day. The elderly and women often don't eat enough
food to get n~ vitamins and minerals. Teenagers'
rapidly developing bodies also may need a nutritional
boost

Although the jury is out on mega-dosing - taking
large amounts of specific supplements in hopes of
combating everything from heart attacks to thinning
hair - a quality multi-vitamin may compensate for
some of our dietary shortcomings.

A doctor can test the blood's antioxidant and
enzyme levels to determine if a person is getting ade-
quate vitamins and minerals. Common sense goes a
long way, too: A diet rich in fresh fruits and vegetables,
whole grains and lean protein rather than over-
processed, high-fat foods is key to good health.

Still, most physicians agree that vitamin supple-
ments, within reason, can help.

When confronted with shelves of vitamins that
stretch the length of a store aisle - and with what's on
your plate - here are the basics you should know.

VITAMINS

•

A retInol' 800 to 1000 REs (retInol eqUNaJentS).
What it does: assists In growth, prevents Infection, pro-

motes healthy hBlr,skin and mucous membranes and
VISion,particularly In dim light.

Foods: livli, egg yolks, cheese, whole mdk, COd, halibUt:
also, beta carotene, which is found In carrots, broccoli,
spinach, sweet potatoes, pumpkin, Winter squash, can-
taloupe, pink grapefruit and apncots

Beta Carotine not to exceed 15,000 internatIonal
ur.Jts~Us).

What it does: See VitaminA

B-1 thiamin -1.1 to 1.5mg.
What it does: helps carbohydrates release energy, helps

the functioOing of heart, brBJnand nervous system.
Foods: whole-grBln, fortJlied breads and cereals, dned

beans and peas, and lean meats, especially pork.

B·2 nboflavin - 1.1 to 1.5mg.
What it does: transforms Earbohydrates, protein and fat

Into energy; promotes healthy skin and the formation of
red blood cells.

Foods: milk, yogurt, cheese, dark-green vegetables, meat,
poultry, eggs, whole-grain and ennched breads, and
cereals

B-3 macin - 14 to 16mg
What it does: transforms carbohydrates, protetns and fat

into energy.
Foods: dBlryproducts, poultry, fish, lean meat, whole-grain

and enriched breads, and cereals, nuts, dned beans
and peas.

1-6 pyndoxlfJe - 1.3 to 2mg (excessNe amounts may
cause nerte damage).

What it does: helps formation of red blood cells and neu-
rotransmitters for brBJnfunction; helps antibodies and
utllizalion of amino acids, proteins and fats.

Foods: lIVer,meat, poultry, fish, dried beans and peas,
nuts, whole-grain breads and cereals, bananas.

B·12 cobalamin - 2 to 4 mtcrogranlS or mcg. V\bouf 30
percent of seniors lose the abilily to make stomach aCId _
Interfenng WIth absoIption of 8-12, folIC acid and 8-6 _ so
they may need larger amounts.)

What it does: helps in formation of red blood cells, building
genetic material, and helps nervous system functioning.

Foods: milk, yogurt, cheese, pork, beef, shellfish, poultry,
eggs, vegetable and grains.

I

C ascorbIC acid - 60 to 100mg (smokers should take
upper end of range).

What it does: forms collagen in cells, bones, cartilage,
muscle and vascular tissue; maintains capillaries,

-
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bones, teeth and gums; heals wounds; aids Iron
absorption and protects other vitamins from oXIdation.

Foods: crtrus, berries, melons, dark-green vegetables,
tomatoes, green peppers, cabbage, potatoes.

D calciferol - 200 IUs.
What it does: helps form and maintain bones and teeth,

absorption and use of calcium and phosphorous.
Foods: egg yolks, lIVer,tuna, salmon, cod liver oil, fortJlied

milk, cheese, butter, marganne and fortified cereal (also
made in skin when exposed to sunlight).

E tocopherol - 30 to 60 JUs.
What it does: protects VItaminA and fatty acids from OXI-

dation, prevents cell membrane damage.
Foods: vegetable oils and margarine, nuts, wheat germ,

whole-grain breads and cereals, and green leafy vegeta-
bles.

Folic Acid 8-9, folacin, folate - 4DOmcg.
Whatit does: prevents birth defects, forms hemoglobin in

red blood cells, synthesis of DNA for heredity, tissue
growth and cell function.

Foods: dark-green leafy vegetables, whole-grain breads
and cereals, dried beans and peas, fruits, especially
orange juice.

K phylloqUinone - 65 to BOmcg (unless eatIng lots of veg-
eta~, particularly green leafy ones).

What it does: helps control blood clotting, may help main-
tain bones in elderly.

CorbIS Images

Foods: green leafy vegetables, cabbage, cauliflower, cere-
als and soybeans (Italso IS made by bactena In the
Intestines).

MINERALS
Zinc - 12 to 15mg.
Copper - 1.5 to 3mg.
Chromium - 50 to 200mcg.
Iron - 10 to 15 mg (don't overload; men and post-

menopausal women may need almost no supplementa-
tion).

ADDmONAL SUPPLEMENTS
Calcium - 1000 to 120CJmg(women, elderly need the

most for strong bones).
Magnesium - 320 to 420mg (can make do with 100mg

typically found In multMlamlns).
Phosphorous - 500 to 700mg (usually obtained in food).
Selenium - 55 to 75mcg (may, In high doses, reduce nsk

of lung, colon and prostate cancers).

SOURCES' NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH; NUTRITION
ACTION HEALTHLETTER; WWW.MED-HELPNET; SENIORS·

SITE.COM; KOSMOI COM; SENIOR LIVING. NOTE: SPECIFIC
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR EACH VITAMIN, DEPENDING ON

AGE, GENDER AND OTHER FACTORS, IS AVAILABLE
ONLINE. WWW.NLM.NIH.GOVIMEDLlNEPLUSIENCY/ARTI-

CLEIOO2399 HTM

Sure i eat well, but ... How to get your vitamins naturally
• One of the best sources of VIta·

min E is almonds.
• Some obseMltional studies

have found that people who take
vitamin and minerai supple-
ments, parlicularly B-6, E and
folIC acid, have lower rates of
heart disease. Scientists don't
know If it's !lie vitamins or the
typically more heaIIhy lifestyle of
those who take them that
accounts for the cflfference.

• Vitamins A, C and E, the antioxi-
dant vitamins, are being stucfl6d
for their ability to reduce the risk
of Alzheimer's disease.
AntiOxidants protect against the
effects of 'free racflC8ls,"oxygen

By Susan Aschoff
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

• When chooSIng a multivitamin,
look for a label that fists 100 per-
cent for vitamins A, B-1 (thiamin),
B-2 (nboflavin),B-6, 8·12, C, 0,
E, folicacid and niacin. Ifyou're
older than 50, add up to 25
micrograms (mcgsl of 8·12.

• Ifyou eat lots of vegetables, par.
ticularly leafy,dark green ones,
you don't need vitamin K. Ifyou
take a blood·thlnning medica·
tIon, such as Coumadin, do not
take K withOUtconsulting a doc·
tor.

molecules that can damage
brain cells. Studies have found
benefit primanly in eating vitamin-
rich foods, not taking vitamin
Pills.

• Higher doses of VItaminsC, E,
beta-earotene and zinc have
been found to retard by about
25 percent the advancement of
age-related macular degenera.
tIon and vision loss in those with
the condllion,

• Collard greens, which oontain a
substance caIed lutein,are one
of the best foods for ffjes.

• Most people need about 1,000
milligramsof caJcium a clay.

Those older than 50 need about
1,200, or the equivalent of 17
cups of broccoli.

• There has been no definitive
study, but early reds indicate
that selenium may reduce risk of
cancers. Most multMlamins do
not oontOinselenium, so consu~
your physician about an addl-
tienal source.

• More is not necessanly better.
Excess amounts of 8-6 (the daily
recommencIed amount is 2 0'9)
may cause nerve damage; too
much caldum can cause kidney
stones and impair absorptlOOof
iron, zinc and magnesium.

• Excess beta-earotene in piD form
may raise the risk of lung cancer
In smok6lS, some experts
believe. But beta carotene-rich
foods such as carrots, sweet
potatoes and cantaloupe may
lower the risk.

• Iftaking herbal supplements, be
cautious about taking vitamin
and mineral supplements to
avoid overdosing.

SOURCES: AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL
INSTITUTES OF HEALTH,

NUTRITION ACTION HEALTH
LmER.

Scientists find a

key to coping
A brain protein influences how people
respond during extreme stress
By Edie Lau
SACRAMENTO BEE

There is no single reason that some people deal
with intense stress better than others, but scienusL<;
delving into the biology of coping believe they've
identified one biochemical that helps make a differ-
ence.

It goes by the prosaic name neuropeptlde Y, or
NPY. Researchers say this neurotransmitter is proba-
bly the most abundant peptide, or small protein, in the
human brain. It is found elsewhere in the body.

A jack-of-all-trades, NPY helps regulate appetite,
circadian rhythms, blood pressure and aruuety. And
possibly more.

"If we could somehow bottle this!" said Dr.
Matthew Friedman, executive director of the National
Center for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.

Research at the center has shown that people whose
NPY levels soar during traumatic experiences are
more apt to bounce back with health intact

Combat being one of the most traumatic events in
human experience, the military wants to know how to
help troops cope well.

But tantalizing findings do not a supennan potton
make. 'The field is so young that what we feel we're
sure of might be wrong;' said Dr. Charles "Andy"
Morgan, a psychiatry professor at Yale University and
a neurosciences researcher at the National Center for
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.

The military's interest has enabled Morgan to con-
duct a series of studies over the past five years on nat-
ural NPY levels in troops undergoing survival train-
ing. The first was done at the JFK Special Warfare
Training Center and School in Fort Bragg, N.C., and
involved 70 men in a prisoner-of-war experience.

Bottom line: Before the exercise, the soldiers had
comparable NPY levels - or baseline levels - in
their blood. During the height of the ordeal, every-
one's NPY levels rose, but those people whose levels
rose higher performed better, and they later were less
apt to report feeling "spaced out" or other symptoms
of what psychiatrists call dissociation.

Afterward, everyone's NPY levels came down.
But a difference was still evident. Those feelmg lin-
gering trauma had depressed NPY levels - levels
below baseline":"'" whereas NrY levels returned to
baseline in those who recovered easily.

Even more intriguing, the ones who had the high-
est NPY levels and who experienced the least trauma
had something else in common: they were Green

.Berets- special forces soldiers tramed for the most
dangerous missions. 4 -

But Morgan isn't ready to chalk it all up to genes.
'There are people who are successful who don't have •
a lot ofNPY, but maybe have a lot of determination,"
Morgan said.

Still, it seems safe to say that NPY is influenttal in
dampening the emotional effects of intense stress -
the kind of trauma induced by combat, a nasty car
accident or sexual assault.

Not all NPY goes to the anxiety centers of the
brain. Some attaches to receptors that stimulate
appetite, for example. The multiple biological jobs of
NPY make it an elusive candidate as a drug.

NPY's healthful effects may be countered by some ~
unhealthy effects. I

Dr. Ann Rasmusson, another Yale University and ,
National Center for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
psychiatric researcher, noted that NPY raises blood
pressure and increases the heart rate. "That may be
the bad side of it," she said.

So you're cool as the proverbial cucumber and are
assigned to high-pressure combat missions as a result
It's possible, Rasmusson said, that the work increases
your risk: later of cardiovascular disease. "So it's a
two-edged sword," she said, "like everything."

Overeaters Anonymous
members know there's no
short-term solution
By Jon Tevlin
MINNEAPOLlS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

The people at Overeaters Anonymous know there is
no short-tenn solution for them. They're in it forever.

Unlike gyms and for-profit weight-management
groups, OA doesn't advertise or solicit members.
Instead, the organization relies on word-of-mouth, an
occasional news story or recovery network recom-
mendations.

Worldwide, there are more than 9,000 groups meet-
ing in church basements and community halls. But
even though it's been around since 1960, OA doesn't
get much attention. Like AA, this 12-step program
believes in privacy. Also like AA, it encourages giving
way to a higher power, and abstinence.

The last requirement can be tough. While absti-
nence from booze is simply that - no booze - absti-
nence means different things to each OA member.
Because you can't completely abstain from food,
some measure it in tenns of refraining from binging,
overeating or consuming certain foods, such as sugar.

OA offers a 15-question fonn that helps people
decide whether OA is right for them: "00 you look
forward to eating aloneT "00 you eat when you're not
hungry?' "00 you go on eating binges?" If you
answer "yes" to many of the questions, you may want
to join a local group and find a "sponsor," a group vet-
eran who can be a mentor, the organization says.

There is actually no evidence that some people are
addicted or allergic to food, said Dr. Guilford Hartley,
director of the obesity program at Hennepin County
Medical Center in Minneapolis.

"One of the pervasive problems with obesity treat-
ment groups is that none of them have been studied
much, and I believe OA is in that category," Hartley
said.

"Anecdotally, people have told me it doesn't help
much with weight, but it makes them feet better about
the problem they have," Hartley said. "Food is not
addictive in the same sense that, say, cocaine is addic-
tive, because you can abstain completely from
cocaine and continue to live, but you can't abstain
from food.
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SHNS file photo
Small cars, like the new Volkswagon
Beetle convertible, are quickly becom-
ing more popular with rising gas prices
and sometimes cheaper car prices.

A small-car
trend could be

in the offing
By Donna Halvorsen
MINNEAPOLIS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

It's too soon to know whether rising gas prices,
safety worries and federal fuel efficiency standards
will move people out of gas guzzlers and into
smaller, higher-mileage cars. Not likely, analysts
say. At least, not yet.

"Gas prices would have to go up a lot more
before we see consumers make lifestyle changes to
reflect that," said Mary S. Butler, senior editor at the
Web site Cars.com.

But a trend may be in the offing. In January, for
example, small cars accounted for six of the 10
best-selling cars in the U.S., accordmg to Ward's
Automotive Reports. They were the Honda CIVIC,
Chevrolet Cavalier, Ford Focus, Toyota Corolla,
Dodge Neon and Hyundai Elantra.

And General Motors Corp., the world's largest
automaker, plans to spend $2 billion developing
new small cars and trucks over the next several
years.

There is a segment of "value driven" buyers
seeking more affordable, less-polluting cars, SaId
Patrick Terhaar, general manager at Rosedale
DodgeIHyundai in Mmneapohs. 'They're not near-
ly a~materiahstIc. They want the long warranty, the
low maintenance. I see that trend."

In fact, small cars may fill manufactI1rers' needs
more than they do consumers'.

Foreign automakers made inroads against
American manufactI1rers last year, and GM, Ford
and DaimlerChrysler are eager to get theIr collec-
tive market share back and add to it

; In addition, automakers must meet federal fuel
efficiency standards called CAFE (coiporate aver- .
age fuel economy), which is aii average standard

lror all the vehicles a company makes. For every
large, low-mileage vehicle, an automaker has to
make a small car to bnng the mileage number up,
even though automakers generally don't make
money on small cars.

For consumers, the small car of today isn't the
tinny contraption it once was. Consumer Reports,
in its 2002 new car survey, gave high safety ratIngs
to the Volkswagen Golf, Jetta and New Beetle, as
well as the Honda Civic and Ford Focus. Many
small cars now have side and front airbags, better
braking, steering and handling, door remforce-
ments and front "crumple" zones that shift the
impact away from driver and passengers.

The creature comforts in small cars have
improved, too.

"It's good to see some vehicles that are actually
affordable being introduced;' said Butler. 'That's
probably going to fill a gap m the market that has
been taken by Kia;' she said. 'They had a phenom-
enal year last year;'

By offering bare-bones cars at low prices, Kia is
following the course Honda and Toyota set years
ago. Their products are among the most popular in
the United States, but they've gradually gone
upscale.

At the same time, U.S. automakers are redesign-
ing some of their old standards to make them more
functional and desirable. And, from trucks to com-
pacts, many vehicles have more horsepower.

Background checks
bounce into banking
By MarkWatson
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

You might expect that the bank tellers who take
your deposits and cash your checks had undergone
criminal background checks. You might be wrong.

First Tennessee National Corp. has just installed
new equipment from Cross Match Technologies
that expedites the checking of new employees' fin-
gerpnnts against the FBI's database.

First Tennessee previously had to get ink-and-
paper fingerprint cards for all new employees and
submit them to the American Bankers Association,
which would submit them to the FBI.

Now equipment at Frrst Tennessee facilities in
Memphis and Dallas digitize new employees' fin-
gerprint~. The digital fingerprints are transmitted to
the ABA and then to the FBI.

'The tremendous improvement in time ... will
provide us with cost savings to pay for the live scan
system," said Lewis Wills of First Tennessee's
staffing service~.

First Tennessee hires about 3,000 people annual-
ly, but less than half that number reside within a
practical distance of the Dallas and Memphis facil-
ities. Thus, the bank will continue to use finger-
print~ for criminal identification for employees
from outside those two metro areas, Wills said.

Other banks, like National Commerce Financial
Corp., and Union Planters Bank do not take new
employee.~' fingerprints, but they do criminal back-
ground checks.

"We've found that to be a reliable way to screen
out employees," said Charles Boyce, Union
Planters senior vice pre.~ident and director of corpo-
rate communications.

W.O. Jones, BancorpSouth human resource~
director, said his company does credi\ checks on
new employee.\ but ha~ not yet started criminal
background checks.

"It's coming, the wave of the future," Jones said.

MONEY

illustratIon by Rey Pineda I SCriPPS Howard News Service

By Kristi L. Nelson
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

The health benefits of breast-feeding,
which provides a complete range of vitamins
and is thought to boost a baby'S immunity,
have been well documented.

There's strong evidence it decreases the
incidence and severity of a number of com-
mon infant Illnesse.!!. amnng them diarrhea,
bacterial meningitis, botulism and lower res-
piratory, middle ear and urinary tract infec-
bons.

Mothers who breast-feed tend to have
less bleeding, more rapid uterine involution
and better bone remineralization.

They bum more calories, making it more
likely they'll return to their pre-pregnancy
weight sooner, and are less likely to develop
ovarian and premenopausal breast cancer. /

Too, because breast milk Is a complete
food, breast-feeding mothers can save an
average of $400 a year on formula.

The federal government, which purchases
40 percent of all formula sold in the United
States, spends $404 million annually on formu-
la even after rebates from formula companies.

Photo by Jim Bounds I Raleigh News & Observer

Developer Jeff Ammons stands inside
a former street sweeper plant in Wake
Forest, N.C., where he wants to put ice
skating, a skate park, soccer fields
and a health club under one roof.

Kids told: Go
inside and play,
as sports
venues multiply
By Steve Cannon
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

"I believe in
the concept, and
intellectually it
makes a lot of
sense, (but) in
tow years we

may be talking
and I'll be

teIIing you we
made a

mistake."
John Stock,

preSident of Ice Ventures

arher m her career, Janelle Cecil decid-
ed to return to her nursmg Job but con-
tmue to breast-feed her 6-week-old
baby.

In between scrubbing for surgeries
several times a day, she took her hand
pump into a bathroom stall, pulled the

door closed and tned to rush through manually
pumping both her breasts for milk so that she could
rush back to her Job.

"That was miserable," Cecil said, "and, of
course, I didn't make It very long." She pumped for
about six weeks - "and that was just difficult," she
said - before giving it up for good.

Cecil, now vice president of Women's Health
Services at the UniverSity of Tennessee Medical
Center III Knoxville, is glad her breast-feeding co-
workers won't have that expenence.

As part of a plan to Improve women's health as
well as the health and happi-
ness of UT Medical Center
workers, the center has begun
providmg a lactation room.

About 20 mothers currently
use the tiny, softly lighted
room, which contains a desk,
phone, shelf with resource
material, clock and hospltal-
quality breast pump.

Some of those mothers were
already pumping at work, hav-
ing gotten permission to use a
storage area. But the new room
is more comfortable and invit-
ing, said hospital lactation con-
sultant Mary Jo Bradshaw.

The center also provides its
breast-feeding employees
access to Bradshaw, a full-time
lactation consultant, and offers
breast-feeding classes and a
support network. ,

"We want to be a leader in
the community" at creating
work environments that are
friendly to breast-feeding
mothers, Bradshaw said.

"It's just such a ~imple task employers can do, to
provide space that's clean and comfortable and has
an electrical outlet. ... It makes such a difference in
the morale of the employee~ and the health of the
whole family."

With 1,170 female employees of child-bearing
age, UTMC ha~n't made a bad business decision,
either. Employees who are satisfied -are better work-
ers, and &tudies have also shown women who
breast-feed on average have healthier babies and
are themselves healthier - resulting in fewer sick
days from work.

It's a logical move, then, for those in the business
of health care to make, but for the same reasons it
would be logical for other bu~inesses as well.

So why aren't more moving on it?
Registered Nurse Camilla B. Fore Wishes she

knew the answers. The owner and founder of the
Knoxville company CBF Inc., which provides a
variety of breast-related services, Fore has tried
for more than a decade to mterest local companies
m Implementing programs to support breast-feed-
mg mothers.

"We've had to fight hard to get people to under-
stand how important breast-feeding is to this
country," Fore said. "Now we see a lot of interest
in breast-feeding, a lot of women doing it, but
companies are not helping. With so many people
working now, if we're ever going to see the
health-care results that it can bring, then corpora-
tions are going to have to help these mothers who
are going back to work."

Yet, Fore adds, supportmg breast-feeding moth-
ers is "not just putting up a pump room." It's
changing the whole attitude of the company. It's
implementing a program, promoting it, maintain-
ing it and establishing an environment where

women feel comfortable using
it, with policies to back that up
- Le., "Nobody's to fuss at
them for doing this," Fore said.

Most breast-feeding mothers
will need to pump two or three
times during an eight-hour
period, Fore said.

With a good pump, express-
ing breast milk should take no
longer than 10 to 15 minutes,
she said. She often finds com-
panies are "surprised" their
employees need so little time
to pump breast milk.

More working women
would breast-feed if programs
were in place to encourage
them to do so, Fore is sure.
But even a program won't do
much good if there's no pro-
motion.

A place to pump doesn't
need to be large or fancy, Fore
said. It does need to be clean,
comfortable and well ventilat-
ed and have an electrical outlet
within easy reach. It should

have a lock on the door, so women can relax with-
out fear of someone walking in on them, and
needs to be near running water, so they can wash
their equipment after pumping.

Women can bring their own pumps, but a com-
pany with several breast-feeding employees might
find an electric, multi-user double breast pump a
worthwhile investment, since it can cut the time
needed for pumping by half or more.

"(Breast-feeding) reduces health-care costs,
which arc higher than ever and growing every
day," Fore said. "Now is the time for a company to
become interested in breast-feeding."

No matter the weather outside, Karen Mangum
of Fuquay Varina, N.C., is on the road three times
a week, every week to make sure her ll-year-old
daughter can keep her soccer skills sharp.

Pam M. Accola of North Raleigh, N.C., willing-
ly paid $120 for four sessions with a batting coach
so her 9-year-old son can be more competitive in
league play when the season starts.

"It seems like a lot to spend, but when you look
at the other kids, you feel like you have to do it;'
said Accola, whose son was standing in line with
12 other boys at Grand Slam USA in Raleigh,
waiting for a turn at batting practice.

Competition between parents to help their chil-
dren get ahead in sports is generating similar com-
petition among entrepreneurs who are turning old
warehouses and empty factories into indoor sports
venues in the Raleigh area

In the past two years, at least seven indoor sports
centers have opened in the Raleigh-Durham-
Chapel Hill area, offenng such ihings as batting
cages for baseball and softball along With mdoor
soccer and basketball courts.

The biggest one yet is planned for Wake Forest,
N.C., where developer Jeff Ammons wants to put •
ice skating, a skate park, soccer fields and a health
club under one roof
at a former street
sweeper plant cov-
ering 200,000
square feet That's
about 10 times the
size of most indoor
sports outlets.

"Before, you'd
have to go to one
place for soccer,
another place for
basketball and
somewhere else for
skating," said
Ammons, who is
also building
dozens of houses
near the former
plant 'This has got
enough room to
keep the kids busy
and the parents
busy, too."

A few years ago,
parents in the area
were lucky if they
could find an
indoor batting cage
or an indoor soccer field, let alone twin ice rinks,
gymnastics and cheerleading camps with private
instructors and videotaped lessons.

Mike Priest opened The SportsWareHouse in
Clayton, N.C., last fall after spending years driving
his three children to Raleigh to play indoors at The
Soccer Dome America. He spent last spring trav-
eling to skate parks and indoor sports clubs with
his 13-year-old son to learn about the business.

Priest said he spent about $200,000 outfitting his
25,OOO-square-foot space with two indoor soccer
fields, a skate park, arcade games and a basketball
court He plans to add a climbing wall this Year.

"I knew I couldn't make a living just off soccer;'
Priest said. "I've got all these other things in here
to keep the kids occupied."

Some of the indoor sports venues depend on
business from parents trying to keep their children
active year-round, while others cater to more seri-
ous athletes working to stay ahead of competition.
Most businesses will try to appeal to both groups.

The business owners say that in the past few
years, more children have started focusing on
excelling in just one sport - and more parents are
willing to pay to help their child perform better.

In Durham, Yvette Hendrian opened the Balls &
Strikes -Academy in a shopping center. After years
of teaching in public parks or in an unheated
garage, Hendrian said that by last year she had
enough students to open her own business.

"There really weren't many options for indoor
batting in Durham or Chapel Hill;' Hendrian said.
"A lot of the parents were sick of driving to
Raleigh or Cary so their kids could hit."
. There might be a lot of demand, but longtime

owners of indoor sports centers say they've noticed
the new competition and its effect on business.

But even some ot the tenant~ of Jeff Ammons'
project wonder whether there are enough sporting
children and sporting parents to support a mega-

. indoor sports center.
''We're banking on being where people want us

to be," said John Stock, president of Ice Ventures.
"I believe in the concept, and intellectually it
makes a lot of sense, (but) in two years we may be
talking and I'll be telling you we made a mistake."
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HOME & GARDEN

Diane Piercy relaxes in her garden retreat behind her EI Dorado Hills, Calif., home. The mannequin in the foreground holds birdseeds.
Sometimes Piercy sits and the birds eat from her hand.

Old, broken or recycled objects give a garden a distinctive look Places/ to lookl
1

Story By Dan Vierrla _ Photos By Leilani Hu _ Sacramento Bee
Finding budget building and decorating

material isn't difficult - you know where to
look. 'fry these "suppliers" of used or dam-
aged goods:

the amount of space there ISback there," says Troy Martin. "It's
very creative."

Broken pieces of concrete and shattered tile can be valuable
salvage for gardens. Stone is expensIVe; broken concrete is free.
Imported tiles are costly, but broken tiles are virtually useless to
tlle compames.

Brent Thrams, a landscape architect and partner in Acanthus,
a Sacramento arclntectural and urban design company, says it
doesn't really matter what matenal is used if the craftsmanship
and design are sound.

"If you take the flat side of broken concrete, you can use it as
steppingstones or a looselaid patio, WIth thyme or another
groundcover grOWIngbetween the pIeces," he says.

SecllOns of broken concrete also can become fill to stuff
behind retaining walls or stacked as the retaImng wall. The bro-
ken sides resemble stone and can be aCId-stained for a more
stone-like appearance.

ACid-stainIng is a chelTIlcal reaction that changes the color of
concrete surfaces and lends a variegated, stone-like look.
Broken tlles are ideal for mOSaiC designs for patios, garden
walls and table tops.

"You take the broken hie, break It up some more, make a
mosaic pattern and then grout it in:' he says.

Large terra-cotta sewer pipe pieces found at construction
sites can double as planting containers, Glassman says. Use var-
ious heights, and stagger the pipe pIeces for a group planting.

Phelps suggests' looking for old wrought-Iron sources for
gates and fencing for a decorative touch.

''Utilize what's around you," he says. "If you're in a rural
environment, you might be able to get farming implements. A
disking implement might make a fountain."

The key to incorporating salvage into a landscape is not to
just "plug something in," Phelps says. If you have a texnrre or
color on the house, try to use the same in the landscape.
However, if you're creating a focal point that is supposed to
stand out, anything goes.

No money? No problem. Consider mcorporating Junk into
the landscape OK, call It salvage, if you must.

A saggmg economy InVItes Inventtve measures to save a dol-
lar RecyclIng used and abused matenals mto landscapes IS a
smart way to stretch a budget and create unique gardens

Wroug~t rron, old gates, discarded doors and wmdows,
ChaIrs, rusty hand pumps, gnnding stones, broken concrete and
pottery, and shattered ceranuc and stone tlles are a measly few
items that appear 10 today's gardens. Old and dIscarded maten-
als mJect character and whImsy to landscapes

Gardeners are lImited only by theIr ImaginatIons. Landscape
archItect Tom Phelps of JEG Enterpnses in Sacramento, CalIf,
says you can turn almost anything mto a fountain.

"Water IS so popular ill the landscape:' he says. "Pots, urns,
half a wme barrel- almost anythmg will work. Creallvely UlI-
lIze something you already have and make an mtereSlIng foun-
taIn."

Top landscape designers and architects have long been WIse
to the ways of harmoOlous!y blendmg old thmgs with new gar-
dens.

"My biggest coup was an old sink we used as an Ice bucket:'
says Michael Glassman, landscape designer and owner of
Michael Glassman & ASSOCiatesm Sacramento. "Sinks have
eIther a stopper or drain You put your dnnks in there with the
ice when you entertain outdoors. \Vhen you're done, you open
up the stopper and the water drains. We built it into a deck."

Glassman recently completed a low-budget backyard
makeover for Troy and Karen Martin of Folsom, Calif. The
challenge was presented by the HGTV program "Gardening by
the Yard." "I had to come up with some creative stuff,"
Glassman acknowledged

Using broken pieces of tIle set in concrete, he designed an
attractive pallO For lattice 011 a blank wall he used wood posts,
stnngers and galvanIzed wire He tramed mommg glory up the
wires The materials for the lattice cost less than $HlO.

"We ended up With a very, very cool back yard, especIally for

• For a few bucks at the gate, you can forage
county dump sIles. Dumps m rural counties
may have more rusuc treasures.

• Estate and garage sales often yield great
junk. Look under display tables and along
fences for pieces that may suit a garden.

• Antiques malls usually have at least one or
two vendors that specialIze m garden decor.
Some antiques stores purchase large lots of
usable items from European sources. Make a
rea~onable offer under the posted price. Most
dealers are willing to negotIate.

• Construction sites are littered with treas-
ures for the Imagmahve mind. Ask penrussion
before you load up the truck.

• Neighbors who are remodelIng kitchens
and baths or landscapmg their yards may have
just what you seek. Even plants they're dis-
carding for a new landscape can be salvaged.
Ask and you may be rewarded.

• Warped pieces of lumber may aVailable for
free or a reasonable price at home centers. Cut
the pieces for parquet designs, or use boards for
raised vegetable beds. Tomatoes don't care if
the boards aren't straight.

• Broken or cracked decorative containers
aren't likely to sell. Nurseries or pottery stores
may give them to you at a modest pnce. A dam-
aged urn or pot caIibe laId on broken side in a
bed and planted with a trailmg plant such as
Wave petunias. Very striking.

- SOURCES MICHAEL GLASSMAN. TOM PHELPS.
THOM VOORHIES. DAN VIERRIA

- DAN VIERRIA

Decorate with antiquesThis giant ant sit-
ting on a roof
vent sitting on
the ground
among the plants
is one of the
whimsical things
in Piercy's gar-
den. She com- -- ....
bines natural and
man-made 1::........ -...::
objects to create I!~-:=::::::~::=:::~~~~
a unique garden.

rative church finials and ornate facing tiles
from old bUildings are among the pieces that
end up in Sacramento-area gardens.

"Theme is important," he says. "Once
you've settled on a theme, build on it. The
thing about old garden pieces is they seem to
go perfectly with other old garden pieces."

Using architectural salvage can lend an
eclectic look to a garden, Voorhies says.

"It's eclectic, but it's fun hecause of the
mediums - terra cotta, i1lasonry, iron. A little
bit of pverything is good. You just start pulling
things together."

Designer Thorn Voorhies, asSOCIated with
Now & Again Antiques of Sacramento, says
old iron gates can be both utilitarian and deco-
rative in gardens.

"Lean an old gate up against a wall and
plant flowers around it," he suggests. 'They
make great decorative pieces."

Now & Again Antiques specializes in gar-
den decor and buys large shipments of antique
architectural salvage from England, Scotland
and France. Chimney pots, cast-iron fireplace
surrounds from coal-burning fireplaces, deco-

Botanical paintings bring the grace of nature to interiors
says. For an even more unified decor, uphol-
stery and pillow fabrics can be selected to
match some of the colors in the illustrated
flower or plant.

But for London collector Shirley Sherwood,
the value of a painting is in its ,drama, color and
execution. An Oxford·educated botanist and
medical researcher, she began collecting con·
temporary botanicals in 1990, inspired by
Brinsley Burbidge, fonner executive director of
the Denver Botanic Gardens.

"I was really fascinated and bought a very
dramatic, clever piece of painting by Pandora
Sellars that took her forever to do -layer upon
layer of watercolor," Sherwood says. The paint-
ing revealed a pink and brown orchid growing
through a tangled mass of tropical fohage.

Since then, she ha~ collected 467 paintings

by more than 180 artists from 26 countries.
"When Igo into a gallery or see an artist, I

get a gut feel," she says. "But it shouldn't be a
gut feel. It's an eye feel. I enjoy seeing some-
thing really well done, and I see something
really beautiful."

Her collection has been published in two
books, "Contemporary Botanical Artisl~" and
"A Passion for Plants." She also is a judge on
the Hotamcal Painting Committec of the Royal
Horticultural Society in London.

At the same time, she encourages the public
to buy local work. "There are some jolly good
botanical artisl~ in the United States," she says,
"and their prices aren't huge."

Carolyn Crawford of Loubville, Colo., say~
she sells some of her smaller paintings for $4()()
to $800. An avid botanist and expert on milk-

weed, she is husy these days painting a series of
packet illustrations for a seed company.

Crawford spends up to five hours a day
drawing and painting photographs of flowers
onto cotton paper. Working from color slides,
she sketches the plant lightly onto paper, then
uses a flexible eraser to blot up most of the pen-
cillead, leaving ghostly lines. Next, she spreads
a wash of watercolor over the faint stems,
leaves and blo~~om~ with a fine brush. Then
with dozens of needle-sharp colored pencils,
she inten~ifies the hues.

Most drawing~ take two to three days to
complete, and she sells them for $400 to $800.

"I get a tremendous amount of satisfaction
from fu~ing life to paper to give somebody a
shiver down their spine because they think they
can reach oul and touch what I do," she says.

By Betsy Lehndorff
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Modern botamcal paintings preserve the
drama and beauty of planl~ mSlde, no matter
what the weather IS ruining outside. Rooted in
botany, these crisp ilIu~tration~ of irises, egg-
plants, palms, pickle.~ and exotIc vmes also
bring a focused, impinng '\ense of calm to any
room decor - traditional or contemporary.

For Denver interior de~igner Judy Papish, a
beautiful botamcal painting or pnnt can be used
to create an entire room

"In a contemporary room, a botanical soft-
ens the edges because mo~t of the decor i~pret·
ty severe," she says. "They give a little lift and
can bring wannth just through Ihe color."

In traditional rooms, they can be paired with
floral fabrics for an Engli~h country feel, she

Foreign companies
front and center
in American homes
By Richard Paoli
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Giagni, a U.S. distributor for the Korean-
made Cleanlet toilet seat, is bringing technolo-
gy to the water closet. '

Cleanlet fits on top of a standard or round
toilet bowl and provides users with an electri-
cally warmed seat, a bidet-like warm water
nozzle and a stream of warm air to complete "a
refined approach for personal hygiene:'
according to company's promotional literature,

''Using toilet paper is not the best because
even the softest paper has a way of irritating
sensitive tissues," notes the Cleanlet brochure.

While the coupling of personal hygiene and
technology gives one pause, Cleanlet was just
one of dozens of foreign-made home products
displayed at the recent home builder's show in
Las Vegas, which was attended by more than
75,000 members of the home-building indus·
try.

The number of foreign products has been
increasing during the past several years, say
managers of the aImual exhibition. Market sur-
vey experts also point to the growing demand
by buyers of lower and moderately priced
homes for stone surfaces and hardwood floor-
ing.

Inaddition to decorative and surfacing prod.
ucts at the show, foreign firms are making
other inroads. For example:

• An Italian company, Torterolo & Re, pre-
sented a range of high-grade steel front doors
finished in gleaming bright colors - resem-
bling imported sports cars. One door had l-
inch-thick glass set in the steel frame. "Shatter-
proof:' the saleswoman said.

• DoubleVIsion, a U.S. distributor, was
exhibiting a very dIfferent door. Produced in
the Netherlands, the door is made of narrow
vertIcal bands of fine screen material that allow
you to walk through but still keep the flies ouL

• Polystone, one of several Chinese compa-
nies showmg compoSIte stone products, is pro-
viding a line of solId acrylic counters and sinks
cast to custom designs

• HaIer, a Chinese appliance-maker, offers a
fulllrne of home appliances including a chest-
style freezer it hopes will draw attention here.
Top-lId freezers still make up a major part of
home freezer sales m the UOlted States.

Attracting Hummingbirds
Most Americans think of birds as welcome

visitors to lawns, gardens and patios, who
bring with them a little of the beauty and
serenity of nature. Hummingbirds, with their
tiny, delicate bodies and swiftly beating
wings, are a particular joy to watch, and have
the added benefit of controlling unwanted
insects.

How can a homeowner go about making his
or her property more attractive to these winged
guests?

Mark KIym is a wildlife mformation spe-
cialist for the Texas Park and Wildlife
Department in Austin. Here he offers a few
basic tips and trickJ; for a!tr"..cting humming-
birds to your lawn:

• Natural food. To attract hummingbirds,
you'll have to _- ......----~
offer them a
source of food,
and Klym says
the best way to do
this is to plant
flowering plants like honeysuckles, turks cap.
lantanas and a host of others which offer nec-
tar for the birds.

These plants will also attract insects, which
are another source of hummingbird food.
Make sure to layoff the insecticide, as the
hungry hummingbirds will do the job of
insect control for you.

• Nectar. If you don't have the option of
planting a hummingbird-friendly garden, you
can always use a hummingbird feeder, which
typically comes with an artificial flower to
attract the birds and is filled with sweet nour-
ishing nectar. The nectar is available in bird
feeding stores or can be made at home from
recipes found on the Web.

• Water. Like all birds, hummingbirds
need water as well as food. KIym says hum-
mingbirds are not fond of deep water, so ifyOll
have a standard birdbath, try putting a rock
under the surface to create a water depth of
less than an inch. This way the hummingbinL,
will feel safe and come to drink.

• Sbelter. YOU'll want to offer the hum-
mingbirds a place of protection from predators
and a good nesting location. Klym recom-
mends shrubs or any kind of trees, particular-
ly evergreens.

FINE
L.IVING

·To (earn more .. . .
• Hummingbirds.net:

www.hummlngblrds.net
• The Hummingbird Web site:

www.portalproductions.comJbJ
• The Hummingbird Society:

www.bummlngblrd.org
• BirdWatchers.com:

www.birdwatchers.com
• Backyard Wildlife:

www.ianr.unl.eduJpubsIWildlifel
g1331.HTM#plb

http://www.hummlngblrds.net
http://www.portalproductions.comJbJ
http://www.bummlngblrd.org
http://www.birdwatchers.com
http://www.ianr.unl.eduJpubsIWildlifel
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FOOD

By Christine Arpe Gang
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

No bones about it, the tastiest soups
start with a slow-simmered homemade
stock.

But to make stock, you need bones,
which can be hard to come by. Chicken
and turkey stocks are easy because we can
still buy whole birds or parts with bones.
But beef is another story.

"Over years, the beef industry has been
reducing the amount of bone-in product
shipped," said Si Jansen, vice president of
meat metchandising for Schnucks
Markets in Memphis. "Now, supermarkets
rarely have many bones for soups:'

Fortunately for soup makers, two bony
cuts are almost always available: fore
shanks, often labeled "beef marrow
bones;' and oxtails, a popular cut for soups
and stews that chefs are increasingly using
for stocks.

Given modem lifestyles and their con-
straints of time, it's unlikely home cooks
will develop the habit of keeping a pot of
stock simmering on the stove or in the
slow cooker.

But here's the deal. You can make a lot
of stock when you have the time and
freeze it in meal-size containers for soups
or in ice cube trays for those recipes that
call for a small amount of stock for flavor-
ing. You can freeze bones and trimmings
until you're in the mood to make stock.

Broths and stocks are similar but not
identical, said Joseph Carey, executive
director of the Memphis Culinary
Academy. "A broth is the liquid byproduct
of cooking a solid food," Carey said. A
stock is the flavorful liquid purposely
extracted from solid foods.

When you poach a chicken, you create
broth. When you make chicken stock, you
simmer all of the flavor from the chicken
into the liquid.

In a white stock, raw poultry bones,
meat and skin are simmered with vegeta-
bles.

In a brown stock - the kind most often
made with beef andlor veal bones - meat
trimmings and vegetables are roasted and
caramelized before being simmered.

Many stock and soup recipeS call for a
mirepoix, a mixture of chgpped caqots,
onions, celery and herbs, typically sauteed
first in butter.

At the Memphis Culinary Academy,
which trains people to work In restaurant

were added.
The pan was returned to the oven for 30

to 60 minutes until the meat clinging to the
bones and the vegetables were nicely
browned or caramelized.

"The flavor comes from the carameliza-
tion;' Carey said.

The solids were then placed in a large
stockpot In a process called deglazing, the
rich browned bits on the bottom of the
baking pan are scraped up when water or
wine is added to the stockpot.

The solids in the stock pot should be
covered with cold water because it extracts
more flavor from the ingredients than hot
water.

"If you plunge vegetables into hot
water, the starches on their surfaces
expand and gel. This slows extraction of
flavor from the insides of the vegetables;'
writes food scientist Shirley Corriher in
her book, "CookWise: The Hows & Whys
of Successful Cooking:'

Figure on two pounds of bones and
meat trimmings for every gallon of water.

Do not salt the stock at the beginning.
As the stock cooks, some of the water will
evaporate, making it best to season at the
end of the process.

Also, natural salts in the solid ingredi-
ents will flavor the liquid.

Keep the pot at least partially covered as
the stock simmers six to 10 hours or
"Overnight. The stock at the culinary acade-
my simmered for about 20 hours.

It's important to simmer, not boil, the
stock.

"If you bOll a stock vigorously, the fat
will emulsifY or combine with the liquid
and form a cloudy, fatty stock. Instead,
you want the fat to remain separate and
float to the top so that you can remove
every bit of it," Corriher writes.

Mer the sIffiffiering period, the stock is
strained and ready to use. Chilling makes
the fat easier to remove.

Carey made a hearty bean soup with the
stock, but it also serves as a fine base for
French onion, beef and barley or wild
mushroom soups.

It takes time to make your own stocks
but not a lot of effort.

As Julia Child wrote in "The Way to
Cook": "To get a good brown color, you
do want to brown the bones in a hot oven;
the rest of the cooking is simply a matter
of quiet and almost unattended simmer- ..
ing."

kitchens, students learn classic techniques
by preparing white and brown stocks
weekly. Soups are assembled almost every
day, and the stocks are also used in sauces.

On a recent day, a white stock made
with a turkey back and other trimmings
simmered to completion in about 90 min-
utes.

Carey added numerous vegetable trim-
mings: carrots, celery, onions (skins and
all). Onion skins impart a rich yellow color
as well as flavor and nutrition, Carey said.

Brown stock requires a little more work
and lots more time. In a large baking pan,
students placed about 10 pounds of mar-
row bones, oxtails and trimmings from
beef steaks and roasts.

The pan went into a 500-degree oven.
Mter about 30 minutes of roasting, car-
rots, onions, celery, whole peppercorns,
dried thyme mbbecl between the hands,
parsley stems (they have more flavor and

'-

• Use a tall narrow stockpot to slow
water loss from evaporation.

• Always start with cold water.
• Use ripe or overripe vegetables

for sweeter flavors.
• Leave the s~s, leaves and tops

on vegetables for maximum flavor and
nutrition. ~
, • Do not boil ,stock. Simmer only
so fat does not emulsifY.

• Skim foam frequently from the
top of the stock.

• Do not cover stockpot during
simmering. Slow evaporation of liquid
makes a richer tasting stock.
_ • Do not stir or fats will emulsify
and cloud the liquid.

• Cool stock as fast as possible. Put
in 'refrigerator without a lid to dissi-
pate heat more quickly.

• Never salt the stock before it fin-
ishes cooking. Natural salts from the
food will migrate more easily into an
unsalted liquid. As the liquid evapo-
rates during simmering, a stock salted
to taste in the beginning of the cook-
ing period might hecome too salty at
the end.

#" • '7/ Sql!fce,S: Jo?~ph Carey' and
S~ley Corriher In:~CookWise:'

you don't use them for any thing else) and
a healthy dollop or two of tomato puree

..
Photos by Dave Darnell! Scnpps Howard News Service

BhbWN nl:;~f STOCK
5 pounds beef bones and trim- 6 whole black peppercorns
mings (beef marrow bones, 1-1/2 teaspoons whole thyme,
oxtails and meaty trimmings from rubbed between hands
roasts and steaks) 3 whole cloves
1 onion, roughly chopped, ends 3 whole bay leaves
trimmed but skin included 1 or 2 sprigs parsley, especially
3 ribs celery, roughly chopped stems
2 arrots, roughly chopped 2-1/2 gallons cold water
. Junces tomato puree

CHICKJiN STOCK
<\ pounds chicken bones and skin
1 or 2 medium onions
2 carrots
4 ribs celery
12 stems parsley
2 garlic cloves, smashed
4 bay leaves
1 teaspoon whole thyme
8 to 12 whole black peppercorns
2 oallons cold water

Place chicken parts in stockpot.
Wash and roughly chop onion, carrot
and celery. Do not peel vegetables.
Include celery leaves. Add to pot
along with parsley stems, garlic and
spices. Cover with cold water.

Bring to a boil, skin foam and
reduce heat to simmer and cook for 2
hours .•

Strain liquid through a colander.
Skim fat from top or chill to solidify
fat for easier removal.

- Source: Memphis Culinary
Academy

WHITE BEAN SOUP
1pound white or navy beans
Water to cover
1/2 pound smoked ham hocks or ends
3-1/2 quarts beef or chicken stock
1-1/2 cups diced onions
1teaspoon whole thyme
2 bay leaves
2 tablespoon min!:ed parsley
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 cups diced celery
1cup diced carrots
Salt aod pepper to taste

Cover beans with water. Bring to boil
for 5 minutes. Remove from heat.
Cover and allow to stand for I hour. (Or
soak beans overnight in cold water).

Drain. Return beans to pot with ham,
stock, thyme, bay leaves and pepper,
Simmer for I hour. Taste for salt and
adjust seasonings.

Add remaining ingredients and sim-
mer for an additional 30 minutes. If
using a ham hock, move the meat from
the bone and return to the soup

- Source: Memphis Culinary
Academy

If bones are big, have the butcher crack them with a cleaver or saw.
Place bones and trimmings In a large roasting pan and roast at 450
degrees for about 30 mmutes or unUI the meat and bones are beginning
to caramelize or brown.

Add the vegetables and herbs and spices to the pan, and continue to
roast for an additional 30 minutes or until all are nicely browned.

Place bones and vegetables in a stockpot large enough to hold them
and the water. Deglaze the roasting pan with a cup or two of water,
scraping up the flavorful bits of cooked food on the bottom. Add to
stockpot. Bring liquid to a boil. then immediately reduce to simmer.
Skim foam from stock and simmer for 6 to 10 hours.

When stocK has finished simmering, strain through a colander; dis-
card solids. If using immediately, skim fat from the top of the stock
with a spoon or bulb baster. Or store the stock in the refrigerator for sev-
eral hours until fat congeals.

- Source: Memphis Culinary Academy

Paris bakers divulge their secrets
BOOKREVIEW

Short ribs and Merlot are a marriage in red
By Lynne Char Bennett
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Merlot is generally fruity and more eas-
ily drunk young than its heftier cousin,
Cabemet Sauvignon. Not that Merlots are
lightweights by any means - they can be
light, medium or full-bodied.

A good wine to pair with food, Merlot is
a comfortable choice for a dinner party
when you aren't sure which kind of red
wine your guests like.

Taking into account the body and
weight of the food being served is as
important to a successful match as flavors.
Start with beef, lamb, duck or veal and use
mushrooms, tomatoes, beets or onions in
the dish. Mild cunies can successfully sup-
port a smooth, fruity Merlot without a fuss
and braised dishes complement them, too.

Earth flavors that contain umami - the
fifth flavor element after sweet, sour, bitter
and salty - go well with these wines,
which is why mushrooms, balsamic vine-
gar and soy are also good ingredients to
use.

These beef short ribs (see recipe) are
braised with soy and red wine, stick cinna-
mon and Sichuan peppercorns. Soy gives
some umami, depth and a darker color to
the meat, while the cinnamon and pepper
provide additional flavor and spice. A bit of
brown sugar balances the salty savoriness
and makes you want to lap up each drop of
broth.

With long, slow bmising, the meat
becomes tender and falls off the bone, and
the juice does wonders for your soft,
creamy bed of polenta.

By Karola Saekel
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Ready for a truly delicious book? "Pans
Sweets: Great Desserts from the City'S Best
Pastry Shops" (Broadway Books, $26) is it.

The doyenne of cookbook wnters who
unapologetically cater to our sweet tooth, Dorie
Greenspan ("Desserts by PIerre Herme;'
"Baking With Julia," etc.), combines two of her
loves in life in this latest volume: Paris, where she
lives part-time; and r-----:-.=---------,
breads and sweeL~,
which she adores.

Her profiles of
17 bakers and their
shops - the ones
she considers the
cream of a very fine
crop - most defi-
nitely make you
want to go shop-
ping in the City of Light. Right now.

Short of that, the book lures you into the
kitchen to start chopping, sifting, mixing and
baking these wonderful cookie.~, cakes and tarts.
Thirty-plus years of savoring and recreating
Freneh breads and pastries make Greenspan a
trustworthy guide to the delights of boulangerie
and patisserie.

Many of the recipes in the book have never
been published before in any language; through
long-e.~tablished personal relationship~, she was
able to persuade these artisans of the oven to give
her recipes they'd never revealed before.

In some instances, the recipes had actually
never been written down, but the bakers yielded
to her pleadings and jotted down ingredients and
methods as they created some of their signature

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS
I.

e 4-1/2 pounds beef short ribs
, '1 small yellow nnion, chopped
I Ollve oil as needed
" 4 garlic cloves, peeled and bruised
I 8 slices of fresh ginger, bruised
, : 4 cinnamon sticks
': 1 teaspoon whole SiChuan pepper, or
I ' black peppercorns
, 1bay leaf
t ,
l'
r" (Serves 4)
'; Cut the short ribs apart. Working in bateh-
!l'~ brown them on all sides in a Dutch oven
: :,bver high heal Set aside.
: Drain the excess fat from the pot and begin
, sweating the onion, adding a little olive oil as
: ~eeded. Add the garlic, ginger, cinnamon,
\ peppercorns and bay leaf. Saute until aromat-
. 'ic, then add the wine.
;, Cook until almost dry, then add the soy

~auee, broth, pomegranate concentrate, toma-
:, !O" puree and brown sugar. Stir to combine.
':\ Add the short ribs and thyme. Add more broth .
~pr water to bring the level of the liquid about halfway up on the meal
p\',Bring to a simmer, then cover and coole:at a bare simmer for 2-112 to 3 hours, 0( until
l" the meat and connective tissues are soft w~n tested with a knife tip, and are almost falling
f,.off the bone. Transfer the meat to a wanned serving platter and cover loosely.

~

'" SlrIIin the braising liquid, then cook until reduced in volume and the flavor has con-
~l~traled to your taste. Skim off the fat and adjust the seasonings, then pour over the short
If~f 9arnish wi~ pllfSley, if desired. , J~l;-t,lqm;~fCWl\ing the- meat before braising it adds color llnd flavor, plus helps render

l~~me ,of the tat. 1hc snllCemay be left brothy or thickened with beurre manic or bitter at J

~ the, end. Jf yoo thiCken with the bitter-floor mixture, be sure to sinuneJ'the $llUCC,1ong
It'Ou 10 tido(~mw~noo,~~.~~witl1~I~ntal!rtD!'Phed~~~':~n I,

1 cup dry red'wine
6 tablespoons soy sauce
2 cups low-sail beef or chickeR broth
2 teaspoons pomegranate concentrate
1 tablespoon tomato puree
1 tablespoon brown sugar
2 thyme sprigs
Chopped Italian parsley or green
onions for garnish (optional)

dishes.
Greenspan tried every recipe at least twice,

once in her Paris kitchen and then again back in
New York, translating metric measurements into
familiar American cups and spoons, and centi-
gr.wc degrees into Fahrenheit.

She also adjusted quantities and techniques to
accommodate the differences between French
and American cream, butter and flour and other
crucial ingredients. If a recipe didn't yield excel-
lent results in the American version, out it went.

Organized by types - ccckies, simple cakes,
tarts, small pastries and grand gateaux - the vol-
ume makes it easy to pick a recipe that fits your
needs, in tenns of occasion and your level of skill
and available time.

If you want a simple, pure, buttery tea-time
treat, make sables au <;itron, lovely Alsatian
lemon butter cookies Greenspan adapted from
Patisserie Lereh, a rustic pastry shop across the
street from one of the city's fabled restaurants,
Tour d' Argent, on Rue du Cardinal Lemoine. Or
opt for the fudgey, rich but easy to make gateau
au chocolat grand-mere from the renowned La
Maison du Chocolat

If, on the other hand, you want to pull out all
the slOps, go for gateau Saint-Honore, a lour de
force from Patisserie Dalloyau, a staple of haute
noshing on Rue SainI-Honore for more than 100
years. The recipe is four pages long.

Warning: This contains copious amounts of
butter, cream and eggs. But you wouldn't expect
Parisian pastry to be made of wheat genn and
yogurt.

Photo by Craig LeelSan Francisco Chronicle
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IRONWOOD
Golf Club & Restaurant

: 2pla:i~ holes $4000 ;
; Monday-Friday ;
I until 2:00 pm *T umO __ !__.J I
I ...ee es reqt.un:u. I
I *Not valid holidays Valid 2003 season I.----------~----------_.6902 Highland Road

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-3211

• 18 Challenging'Holes· Outings
• Fully Stocked Pro-Shop • Lessons
• Club Repair • Restaurant & Lounge

r--------------------------------------------------------------,
2075 Oakland, Highland, MI48356

(Located on Highland HillsDrive)

(248) 887 -4481

18 Holes of Golf
" Players with Cart

$40
2 Seniors - $30

Please call ahead for starting times.
Prices good before 3 pm, Monday thru Friday
only. Must present coupon. Expires5-31-2003.

L _

Except
Weekends &

Holidays-----------~-----~

Call for Twilight Specials
& Tee Times

Timber Trace ~
Golf Club

Join us for these Specials-

1 Champion Circle • Pinckney MI
www.timber-trace.com

, 2 • GoV', OIRECTQRY.· Thursday, May 1, 2003 .,
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NORTHVILLE HILLS
GOLF CLUB'

•

."*17·"'. (1M) t81...
Nortlwllle, MI 1lCM1IWIIII ..

NorthvilleHills Golf Cub is the ultimate expression of
Arnold PalmerS guarantee of uncompromising stan-
dards in goH course design. With generous fairways

lined with toWering trees and undulating, contoured greens
surrounded by lush wetlands~ the course is deliberately
planned ttlbe in perfect hannony with the natural Michigan
landscape. This championship course provides a complete golf
experience with a host of strategy options involving fOIgiving
fairways and lightening fast greens. Birdies are the reward for
the golfer who takes advantage of the challenging design. Our
10,000 sq.-ft. clubhouse provides the amenities and services
you'd expect from a top-quality club.

•
._....

72.0 133
89.6 123
87.1 121

4956 89.4 120Sioo;;·....··}
Regul., RtItM • Muat PI"Hellt A~ I

V.lld Anytlme .1.HolM........
..... ~ "'" • "' _ 4 ~ , ":a_ •• "'3: .
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http://www.timber-trace.com
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. an'S GQlf, Learning c' '.
•~\\G MulliaArii ~r~~~ >' ._.a-- _ el1.~y I~~ PTlVadl c(~

~ . - """ Adults' _. Lesson~ ~
Junior

Monday: Kids 15& under Day & Evening Available
1/2 off Mini Golf From Beginners To The Experienced Player.

TUesday: Adults 1/2 off Grass Tees open. Why Wait Sign Up Today
Mini GOlf

Thursday: Ladies $1.00 off
Any Bucket/MinI Golf
Date Day Buy 1Round
Mini & your dates play FREE

:1,~,~~t>~48.437.d01"1-:. ",1

54300:f.tO-Mile Rd. • South Lyon
(Across from Tanglewood)

Friday:

. SENIORRATES .
'MOnday - Friday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm

$1.00 off any size bucket

'.

The Majestic at Lake Walden
9600 Crouse Rd., Hartland

"so ~ ~ .",". ;' ';, (810) 6~32-?235 ..
~4_.~~ .. ::. ~~~:k~...~·n"'>A'TGOLF '~~27HOLES'

i.~\)."~ (J(, ~r, I J ~.r .....\!J".I.'\..L.l"'l.. •
.' llu,\<_J' .,10';>, ~'<'<;. ','

The Majestic encircles the 150 acre
Lake Walden offering mature hardwood
forests and open meadows. A par 72,
the course plays from 5,045 yards.tQ "
7 010 yar~si!Michi~ architeCt
J~rry Matth~s ~designed ~'sple.ndid
golf course offermg breathtaking ,Views,:I
With 27 holes. All three of the mnes \ 'n

off" d>a1long;ng play. ~. ~aj esticgol£com

Photo by HAL GOULD/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Lyon Oaks Golf Course in Oakland County was designed to enhance the nat-
ural features of the wetlands. However, every tee has a hazard to hit over.

Go' f Getaway
Three gieat cf!urses to c4o.osefrom:

The Jackal, The Majestic
," and Dunham Hills!$2'29 per night, plus tax

Thurs. - Sun.
~: ..........6-">":",~",,, ~.;:.~ t:\~~

Golf Getaway incliil1es:
a One night hotel, d;ouble occupancy
a Two welcome drinks in our evening lounge
a Green fees and cart for two, 18 holes

.0 Full hot breakfast buffet for two
a Golf balls, tees, markers and water bottles

Enjoy our ~nJo(Jrpool, whirlpoolllnd fitness center.

Call toll free for reservation <

1-866-382-C

;/
';,J, .~c!..)t ~!'n11~\~~ ... ", %...z t 1.~
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By John Muelier
De ,_V Prl:=ss & ARGUS

L.-\.lcal) o,ung<;tersinterested III teeing It up
en ,~ea golf courses LhlS summer have more
than a few options to choose from.

There are more than 20 golf courses in

LiVl!1gstonCounty. and most of them are
ofienng some type of summer Junior pro-
gram for aspiring linksters.

At Chemung Hills Country Club in
Howell, head professional Eric Martin's jun-
ior program has been successfully running
fpr five years now.

"We've seen a good stride with the golfers,
and we've had some good successes," Martin
said. "We've also seen some improvements in
.numbers."

The program at Chemung Hills, which is
open only to club members ages 7-16, runs
from the third week in June to the third week
in August. Classes are offered to beginners,
intermediates and advanced golfers.

The sessions are typically held on
Thursday mornings; after a one-hour clinic
with three different instructors, the golfers
are turned loose onto the course. The begin-
ners play three holes, the intermediates play
six and the advanced golfers playa full nine.

The golfers have two big events to look
forward to in the summer. One is ·the annual
Lock-In, which will take place around July
20.

"The kids are dropped off at 8 p.m.,"
Martin said. "The pool is open, we have a
six-hole putt-putt championship, we order
pizzas at 10:30, then at 11, they play glo-ball
golf on the course!" Martin said. "Later we
throw in Harry Potter on the VCR, they have
a sleepover, and in the morning they have
breakfast followed by a nine-hole scramble."

The Lock-In quickly became a much-loved
tradition at Chemung Hills.

"After the first year, the kids wanted a
Lock-In every week," Martin said. "I had to
say no, this is a once-a-year thing."

The other big event is the club champi-
onship at the end of the summer.

But this isn't the only time the golfers get
to compete against each other. Every session
features different contests, like closest to the
pin and longest drive competitions.

Anyone with inquiries should contact
Martin at (5 I7) 546-7706.

Hawk Meadows
You don't have to be a club member to

play junior golf at Hawk Meadows Golf Club
in Howell. The program there is open to any-
one ages 8-and-older, but the maximum

I
1
I :J Chemung Hills Country Club
! Contact Eric Martin at
I (517) 546-7706.
I
1

! :::J Hawk Meadows
II Contact Ken Niblock or Roger Boyt

at (517) 546-4635 or visit
www.hawkmeadows.com.

Photo by ALAN WARD/DAlLY PRESS & ARGUS

Hawk Meadows pro Ken Niblock helps run a six-week program for students-
8 and older. The program teaches kids golf fundamentals and etiquette.

amount of golfers allowed to participate is
limited to 32.

"It's a first-come-first-serve basis, and it
usually fills up pretty quickly," said Hawk
Meadows professional Ken Niblock, who

will run the program this season along with
fellow pro Roger Boyt. "And if there's a huge
demand, who can always arrange to do this
on another morning, too. We also do individ-
ual lessons in addition to group lessons."

o Marion Oaks Golf Club
Contact Bill Spindler at
(517) 548-0050.

The program starts on June 23 and runs for
six weeks, taking place Monday mornings
from 7:30-10:30 a.m. During the first two
weeks the golfers are limited to the practice
range, where they will receive lessons on
fundamentals and etiquette.

After these first two introductory weeks,
the golfers hit the actual course to put what
they've learned to the test.

"I'm looking forward to it," Niblock said.
"It's great fun. I like to give it back to the
kids, because golf is a sport they can play for
a lifetime."

Anyone who wants to sign up should con-
tact Niblock or Boyt at (517) 546-4635 or
visit www.hawkmeadows.com on the
Internet.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
Marion Oaks Golf Club in Howell offers

something slightly different.
For $350, youngsters 17 and under are

given access to the golf course during the
week and the driving range seven days a
week. Lessons aren't included in this pack-
age, but the golfers can basically come and
go as they please as long as they remember
to make a tee time. The program is headed by
professional Bill Spindler, who has been at
Marion Oaks. for five years.
. "We try to create as friendly of an atmos-
phere as possible," Spindler said. "Obviously
right now the kids play after school, but in
the summer they're here from sunup to sun-
down."

Anyone interested in this program should
contact Spindler at (517) 548-0050.

"For an individual who joins, they get to
meet other junior members, and it enables
them to play together," Spindler said. "This
really creates a snowball effect because they
end up telling their friends about it."

A PubUc Service 01 the USDA Forest 1tII.
Service and Your State Forester. ~

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

m!! For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
.. • Share your Hfe. share your decIsion.SIlI

~ cS-TlSSUe
~ Michigan coalition on donation IC06lO1TlO" ON Et!!'Jt.'!!'S
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Howell Conference and Nature Center
The Howell Conference and Nature

Center will hold a "Scramble for Wildlife"
golf outing Aug. 2 at Timber Trace Golf
Club in Pinckney, including 18 holes of golf
with cart and unlimited use of driving range.

Goodie bags, door prizes, barbecue din-
ner, auction, souvenir photos, a chance to
win $1,000,000 and more for only $90 per
golfer.

Proceeds to help support Wildlife
Rehabilitation and Environmental Education
at the Center.

Call (517) 546-0249.

---------- CHARITY GOLF OUTINGS ----------
Benefit a good cause this year through

your favorite game. Golf outings will boost
these county organizations during the com-
ing season, promising great golf, fun prizes
and a better community.

Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity Livingston County

will hold its annual golf outing, "Building
Homes & Hopes," May 12 at Whispering
Pines yolf Club in,Pinckney.

The outing features a full day of golf plus
continental breakfast, lunch, buffet dinner,
beverage tickets, golfer goody bags and
opportunities to win prizes.

To register call Anna at (800) 467-5430,
Ext. 105 or visit www.habitatmichigan.org.

Angela Hospice
Angela Hospice will hold its 15th annual

golf outing May 12 at Walnut Creek
Country Club in South Lyon.

Golfers may register in foursomes or as
individuals for $200 a person; packages
include free range balls before golf, 18
holes of golf with cart, barbecue lunch
before golf, dinner reception with open bar,
open beverage stations on the course, prizes
for Closest-to-the-Pin and Longest Drive
and a golfer's gift pack.

The Fortune $5,000 raffle provides anoth-
er way to participate. Tickets are available
for $100 each.

Proceeds from this event will benefit the
many caring programs of Angela ijospice
serving southeast Michigan since 1983.

Call Alice Barringer at Angela Hospice at

NEW LOOK FOR 2003
-LARGE RESTAURANT
ADDITION

-NEW MANAGEMENT
www.coyotegolfclub.com
www.coyotegolfclub.com

(734) 953-6018 or visit www.angelahos-
pice.org.

St. Mary Magdalen
The fourth annual St. Mary Magdalen

Golf Outing is May 17 at Ironwood Golf
Course.

The day includes 18 holes of golf with
cart, scramble format, continental breakfast,
chicken and rib dinner, over $1,000 in door
prizes and chance to win a two-year lease
on a new car from Varsity Ford.

The cost is $80 per golfer or $300 for a
foursome.

Proceeds support vat'ious parish and com-
munity programs and charities.

Businesses can sponsor a hole for $100.
Call (810) 225-2040 or (810) 229-4728.

Big BrotherslBig Sisters
Big BrotherslBig Sisters will host its sec-

ond annual golf outing May 19,at Lakelands
Golf and Country Club.

Doors open at 9:30 a.m.; shotgun start at
11 a.m. The cost of $150 per golfer includes
18 holes of golf with a cart, appreciation
gifts, bag service, a -chance to win two
Northwest Airline tickets, door prizes, a
continental breakfast, a steak and salmon
dinner, special prizes and raffles.

All proceeds will benefit mentoring pro-
grams provided by the agency.

Call (517) 546-1140.

Livingston County United Way
The Livingston County United Way will

hold its 22nd annual Golf Classic June 4 at

, ' .
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"Their 30th Annual Golf Outing"
- MondayJune 16, 2003 -

There are many ladies' and men's team awards as well as
individual skill prizes for everyone•

• Sponsorship Opportunities Available·

Hawk Meadows Golf Course in Howell.
Teams play 18 holes, scramble format,

with refreshments, breakfast, lunch and buf-
fet dinner, plus other special events and
prizes.

Trophies will be awarded in Men's,
Mixed and Women's categories.

Every golfer has the chance to will $5,000
in the Putt Fore Cash contest, or Harley-
Davidson motorcycle and other prizes in
skill competitions.

Call (810) 494-3000.

St. Joseph School
St. Joseph Preschool will hold its fourth

annual golf outing at 2 p.m. June 7 at Hawk
Meadows.

The four-person scramble is sponsored by
Outback Steakhouse of Brighton.

Cost is $300 per foursome and includes
lunch, 18 holes with a cart and steak dinner
from Outback.

Each golfer receives a goody bag arid
many chances t6 win cash and other prizes,
including a new car lease, $5,000 in cash or
a trip to Superbowl XXXVIII in Houston
Texas.

Call (517) 546-7677, Ext. 300 or visit
http://pages.prodigy.netlsqmurray.

Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce
The Greater Brighton Area Chamber of

Commerce will hold its 30th Annual
Chamber Golf Outing June 16 at three
Brigliton courses: Oak Pointe Honors, Oak
Pointe Championship and The Jackal.

Call the Chamber at (810) 227-5086.

The Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce

Presents

The Shotgun is almost ready
to go off. Come and join us
and golf Livingston County's
premier outing at your choice
of Oak Pointe's Honors or
Championship courses or
The Jackal at Mt. Brighton.

Shepherd of the Lakes Youth Golf
Outing

Shepherd of the Lakes Church will host a
golf outing Aug. 9 at Hawk Meadows at
Dama.

The shotgun start begins at 2 p.m. The
$90 fee includes dinner, golf, carts and
prizes.

All proceeds will benefit youth programs.
E-mail Judy Cash at

judycash@comcast.net to register.

HBALC
Home Builders Association of Livingston

County's annual golf outing is Aug. 14 at
Hawk Meadows at Dama.

Reservations and sponsors now being
accepted.

Proceeds support HBALC activities as
well as honsing related charities and schol-
arships.

Call (810) 227-6210.

• Hole-In-One Prizes
• 18 holes of golf with cart
• Goodie bags
• Bag service at curb
• Door prizes Galore!
• Special Competition holes
• Complimentary driving range
• Use of club facilities
• Complimentary beverages on course
• Mid-afternoon snacks on course
• Steak and chicken barbecue

To reserve or for more information call 4-the1, 1
The Chamber at (810)227-5086 ~~£!);~
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Improve your golf game with proper ex~rcise
Secrets to help your body play better golf.
Have you ever watched the stretches and

body movements a cat or dog goes through
just to prepare for the simple act of walking
to its food dish after a nap? Could you imag-
ine a lion waking after a long rest and imme-
diately running down some wild game for its
meal?

Certainly we would think it ridiculous for
these mammals not to warm-up, stretch and
prepare their body for safe and effective
movement. Yet, each year nearly 30 million
two-legged mammals will take to the greens,
pick up a 1-2 pound piece of steel and swing
it full strength - attempting to hit a little
white ball as far as they can, thousands of
times, with little or no body preparation at
all.

Secret number one - The body plays golf
not the club.

Technology and equipment are factors in
improving and enjoying your golf game, but
it is vital to note that all the major muscles in
the body are being used in a controlled and
synchronized manner throughout the swing
during a game of golf. Swinging a club can
put stress on your back equal to eight times
your body weight. Also, the jolting contact of
the club against the ground,can send tremors
up your spine.

Most golfers want to add power and dis-
tance to their swing. Go by any driving range
and you'll see 98 percent of the golfers

CHRIS
KLEBBA

cranking those drivers.
Then there are those who will keep search-

ing for the ultimate driver made of the right
composition that will produce the longest
drive. When pros like Tiger Woods and David
Duvall wanted to take their golf game to a
higher level, they turned to a golf specific
exercise regimen. They added power and dis-
tance - and so can you.

Secret number two - Improve your flexi-
bility.

Albus (1996) reported, "Flexibility makes
a full free swing possible."

In support, Wiren (1991) illustrated the
importance of this by comparing a 12-year-
old boy weighing about 100 pounds and a
55-year-old man weighing 160 pounds.
While the boy is certainly not as strong, he is
able to hit the ball further than the 55-year-
old. This can be credited to the body's supe-
rior flexibility which allows him to utilize his
flexibility in making a full turn. Stretching

Increases the range of smoothness of the
body movement while decr~asing the risk of
injury.

Secret number three - Proper golf specif-
ic resistance training is a must.

Strength gives the ability to control move-
ments. Once you develop your capacity for
relaxed power your movements take on a
new quality of effortlessness.

It is estimated that 10 years ago 50 percent
of the professional players on tour used
weight training for deve.lopment of power.
The misconception that golf and weight
training are not compatible has long been
proved a myth. Resistance training doesn't
J!lean you have to lift heavy weights. Tubing,
bands, medicine balls and your own body
weight provide enough resistance in most
golf conditioning programs to add strength
and flexibility. Strength is vital throughout
the body including the core or mid-section.

Secret number four - Find some qualified
help.

It would not be practical to suggest specif-
ic movements here. There are many opinions
and ideas today for golf conditioning, but
many fall short, focusing on flexibility alone.

My last review showed over 35,000 Web
sites addressing various golf conditioning
ideas and opinions.

Find a qmilified and certified trainer famil-
iar with golf specific training. It should all
start and end with a specific kinetic chain

assessment completed by a golf fitness train-
er. A kinetic chain assessment examines the
components that make up the human move-
ment system including the nervous system,
the sk~letal system and the muscular system.
Here we can identify what areas you may
need improvement in and implement specific
movements for you. These movements will
improve strength, balance, speed, flexibility
and power.

Many golfers would not hesitate to invest
in instruction sessions but miss the impor-
tance of conditioning sessions. As one golf
pro I interviewed put it, "we can only teach
so much when the body will not do what it
needs to do." Most of the conditioning move-
ments, once learned, can be done at home
and on the course.

The bottom line is that the rapid growth of
golf has also brought a rapid growth of a
variety of injuries. Shoulder, back, elbow and
wrist injuries are becoming as common to
golf as 'mulligans.' The biggest secret of all
is simple - consider conditioning your body
and you will play better, more pain free and
be able to play longer.

Chris Klebba, owner and operator of the
Water Wheel Health Club in Northville, is a
certified fitness instructor and public speaker.
For more information on golf specific train-
ing, call (248) 449-7634 or visit www.wtr-
wheel. com.

-----------AREA GOLFCOURSES-----------
Beacon Hill Golf & Banquet
Facility

6011 Majestic Oaks Dr.
Commerce Township
(248) 684-2200
18 holes: Teaching and practice

facility, 3OO-yardaqua driving
range, professional golf instruction,
pro shop.

Brentwood Golf and Country
Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake (248) 684-2662
(866) 757-GOLF

Camp Dearborn's Mystic Creek
Golf Course

One Champions Circle
Milford (248) 684-3333
Three public courses on rolling

wooded hills - The Meadows, The
Lakes and The Woods.

All three nine-hole courses cartry
a par-36. The Meadows plays 3,266
yards from the back tees, The
Lakes plays 3,383 yards and The
Woods plays 3,419 yards.

The course also offers a practice
range, putting green and an 18-hole
Adventure Golf course. '

The Mountain, a 9-hole putting
course, opened in 1998.

Cattails Golf Club
57737 W. Nine Mile
South Lyon (248) 486-8777
www.cattailsgolfclub.com
18 holes: plays 6,500 yards for

men and 4,987 yards for women,
par-no

Chemung Hills Country Club
3125 Golf Club Road
Howell (517) 546-7706
18 holes: plays 6,438 yards (blue

tees), 6,207 yards (white tees) and
5,555 yards (red tees), par-n

Natural grass tees, artificial grass
tees, target greens, sand trap and
putting green

Members only.

The Coyote Golf Club
28700 Milford Road
New Hudson (248) 486-1228
www.coyotegolfclub.com
18 holes: plays 7,200 yards par-

72

Downing Farms Golf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile
Northville (248) 486-0990
18 holes: course playing 5,823

yards, par-71.
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Dunham Hills Golf Club
13561 Dunham Road Hartland
Milford (24~ 887-9170
18noles: plays 6,715 yards

championship, 6,291 for men and
5,310 for women par-71

Driving range with natural grass
tees, sand trap, chipping green, pro
shop, lessons.

Family Golf Inc.
850 Peavey Road
Howell (517) 548-1004
wwwfamilygolfinc.com
20 artificial grass tees, natural

tees, sand trap. A nine-hole chip-
and-putt, which is a natural grass
practice course for the short game.
Pro shop with brands name clubs.
Custom clubs. Repairs/ regripping.
Lessons.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Club
300 S. Hughes Road
Howell (517) 546-4180
18 holes: plays 6,828 yards from

the back tees, 6,604 yards from the
middle tees and 5,381 from the for-
ward tees; par-72

18 natural grass tees, chipping
greens, sand trap. Pro shop.

Fox Hills Country Club
8768 N. Territorial
Salem (734) 453-7272

-45 holes: the Woodlands Course,
par~35, plays 2,941 yards for men
and 2,177 yards for women; the
Hills Course, par-35, plays 3,028
yards for men, 2,361 yards for
women; the Lakes Course, par-36,
plays 3,450 yards for men and
2,994 yards for women.

The Golden Fox is an 18-hole
championship course playing 6,042
yards, par-72.

The Strategic Fox Course, 18
hole course.

Golf Club of Michigan
9349 McClements Road
Brighton (810) 225-4498,

Golf-O-Rama
2944 Old U.S. 23
Brighton (810) 227-9322
Indoor family entertainment cen-

ter featuring Par T computer golf
simulators where you can play such
courses as Pebble Beach and Doral
or practice your swing on the driv-
ing range.

Golf-O-Rama also features an
18-hole indoor miniature golf
course.

Handy Golf
6300 E. Grand River Ave.
Fowlerville (517) 223-3390
Nine hoie Par 3. Pro shop, les-

sons, repairs, custom-fitted cluhs as
well as new and used clubs.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
12400 W. Highland Road
Hartland (248) 887-3777
36 holes: the Nort]l18 plays

6,017 yards, par-n; the South 18
plays 5,659 yards, par-n

Hartland Golf Range
12400 W. Highland Road
Hartland (810) 632-6605
Natural grass tees and multiple

target greens.

Hawk Meadows Golf Course
410 E. Marr Road
Howell (517) 546-4635
18 holes: plays 6,377 from the

back tees, 6,003 yards from the
middle tees and 4,820 yards par-72
from the front tees.

Highland Hills Golf Club
2075 Oakland Avenue
Highland (248) 887-4481
18 holes: plays 6,186 yards for

men par-72 and 5,710 yards for
women, par 76.

Hudson"Mills Golf Course
4800 Dexter-Pinckney Road
Dexter (734) 426-0466
18 holes: plays 6,339 yards from

white tees, 6,560 yards from the
blue and 5,387 yards from the red
tees; par-?l

Continued on page 8

http://www.cattailsgolfclub.com
http://www.coyotegolfclub.com
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Golf Where
You Live!

Beautiful,
Better Than New
Condos Available
with Frontage on

Faulkwood Shores
Golf Course

Come & visit this conveniently
located golf community between

Howell & Brighton (minutes off 1-96).

Uni~ #604 Open Saturdays
& Sundays 12-5

Unit #652 - End unit, finished
basement .•••••.•••• $250,000
Unit #604 - End unit, granite
counters, oak doors .•• $275,000
Unit #596 - New construction,
pick colors ••••...••• $225,000
Unit #590 - Like new,
great view •• ~.•.••••. $234,900
Unit #5441 - New unit on the
Green •••••••••••••• $225,000

t~<~IO<:GO\J~

(llAfFERTY
aw:t

lB DRAN~
REALTOR~ Full Service Brokers

Phone 517-546-9033
for exact directions & information

Hartand Glen
Golf Club

12400 Highland Rd. (M-S9)
2 Miles E. of US-23
Hartland, Michigan

36 holes Qf beautiful golf
Full practice facility

Clubhouse interior completely renovated

18 Holes with cart
Monday thrn Friday before 1:00 p.m.

$21.00 per player
Expires June 30, 2003 • #30721

Not valid Memorial Day

18 Holes with cart
Saturday, Sunday & Memorial Day

after 12 noon .
$26.00 per player

Expires June 30, 2003 • #30722

Call (248) 887-3'777
Must present coupon. Not valid with outings.

PGA Golf lessons available
.. '

<)OWNIIvQ

II
FARMS

GOLF COURSE
,----------------------------------------------,

..SPRING SPECIALS
18 Holes & Cart Jr. & Sr. Weekdays

Weekends Weekdays before 2:00 P.M.

$3500 $2800 $2000
L ~

erdt /M <JUJdik R~ awi.
g~ Rated.o/Je4 2:00 CUf, U1~.

(248) 486·0990
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd. Northville

(Salem Township)
A.6 Miles W. of Beck Rd., 3 Miles E. of Pontiac Trail

t4 BeauJ4u1 'kIooki
qOlJe~

wdh RoIJau; <J~

18eaaJn qjfill golf
~ 18tm£fuet 'IN.........................I......k....

• Championship 18 Hole Course
• PGA Professional Staff
• PGA Professional Golf Instruction
• Bag Drop Service
• Top Line Pro-Shop
• Teaching and Practice Facility
• Golf Outing Specials
• 300 Yard Aqua Driving Range
• Grill room Overlooking 18th Hole

WEDNESDAY
LJ!die~S~iill ,

MoStCall For Tee Times
6011 Majestic Oaks Dr.

Commerce Twp.
;:
:':i

t---..>::==---~~J

(248) 684-2200
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LivingstonCounty courses cater to women golfers
By Jeff Plum
DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Each and every golf course in Livingston
County caters to every type of person: men,
women, and children.

Especially women.
Chemung Hills County Club golf profes-

sional Eric Martin has seen a steady increase
of female golfers in his five years as head pro-
fessional.

"We've made some great strides here (with
female golfers)," he said.

He takes them through a three-step program,
gradually making the transition from early
instructional to competing in scrambles and
other course activities throughout the year.

"We want them to get comfortable with the
course and enjoy themselves without getting
too frustrated," Martin said. "We put them in a
very, very noncompetitive situation."

Martin said the program normally runs from
the beginning of May through July. He works
with women in the program from mid- 20s to
seniors.

The program begins with the finer points of
golf, exploring the ins and outs of the sport.
Next, Martin takes them to 'Ease on the Tees,'
a program where the women play the game in
a noncompetitive environment. Lastly, the
women hit the course and play in various fun
games such as scrambles and better-ball com-
petitions.

Martin, though, credits Meg Park, his former
course assistant who presently works in
Florida, for her dedication to the program.

"At this point, they now feel comfortable,"
Martin said. "She was a major influence on
getting the women involved (in the program)."

If you would like to learn more about the
type of women's program available at
Chemung Hills, contact Martin at (517) 546-
7706.

In addition to Chemung Hills, other golf
courses offer instruction for interested women
golfers. Marion Oaks Golf Club head profes-
sional Bill Spindler has also witnessed the
increase in female golfers on his course.

"Marion Oaks is a very friendly women's
course," Spindler said.

He credits the interest in young golfers like
Tiger Woods, who have made golf popular. He
also noted better women's and couples leagues

Photo by HOPE LASH/DAILY PRESS ~ ARGUS

Professional golfer Eric Martin offers Nancy Samples some golf tips at Chemung Hills Country Club.,

are good ways to get more women golfers
involved with the sport.

Spindler, who has been the head pro for five
years at Marion Oaks, has found over the years
that women are more apt to take instruction
better than their male counterparts.

"The women are more apt to taking lessons,"
Spindler said. "where men look at their equip-
ment if something goes wrong, women want to
learn the fundamentals of the game."

He 'said he works with more professional-
type women in all the groups he works with at
Marion Oaks.

If you would like to learn more about the

type of women's prognup. available at Marion
Oaks, contact Spindler at (517) 548-0050.

While more older women golfers are hitting
the links, Hawk Meadows ,head professional
Ken Niblock has seen an influx of high school
girls interested in learning the sport.

"I've seen the greatest interest from high
school girls, generating great interest in school-
age girls and playing the game at a more ath-
letic level," Niblock said of the growth.

Niblock, who was the golf professional the
previous three years at Hunter's Ridge, said in
his first year at Hawk Meadows, he's seen a
large range of interested female golfers.

"I've worked with all women, all the way
from middle school to a left-handed 84-year-
old woman," Niblock said of the range.
''There's no age bracket Iwon't work with."

He said the club's women's leagues and
family activities are the best to spark interest in
the sport.

"We encourage their play all the time;'
Niblock said.

If you would like to learn more about the
type of women's program available at Hawk
Meadows, contact Niblock at (517) 546-4635
aT visit www.hawkmeadows.com on the
Internet.--------------AREA GOLF COURSES ------------

Continued from page 6 Ironwood Golf Club
6900 M-59
Howell (517) 546-3211
18 holes: plays 6,063 yards, par-

72 for m~n; 5,061 yards par-72 for
women

The Jackal Golf Club
4141 Bauer Road
Brighton (810) 229-9581
www.jackalgolfclub.com
18-hole course and driving range,

6,700 yards, par-7!. Four tee box
selections.

Kensington Metropark
Southwest entrance
(248) 685-9332 • (800) 234-6534
18 holes: plays 6,378 yards for

men; 5,206 yards for women; par-
71

Hunters Ridge Golf Course
8101 Byron Road, north of

Chase Lake
Howell (517) 545-4653
i8 holes: course plays 6,532

yards

Huron Meadows Golf Course
Huron Meadows Metropark,

Hammel Road
Brighton (810) 231-4084
18 holes: plays 6,663 yards, par-

72 for men; 5,348 yards, par-71 for
women

Lakelands Golf & Country
Club

8760 Chilson Road
Brighton (810) 231-3010
18 holes: course playing 6,276

yards par-72 for men and 5,618
yards, par-74 for women. Pro shop.

Driving range with natural grass
and artificial hitting surfaces, five
target greens, bent-grass tee, and an
additional short-game practice
facility.

Members only.

Links of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mile
Novi (248) 380-9595
27 holes: The East course is

3,209 yards, par-35; the South
course is 2,805 yards, par-34; and
the West course is 3,288 yards par-
36.

Offers 10 grass tee stations. Pro
shop. Lyon Oaks

Entrance: South side of Pontiac
Trail between Wixom and Old
'Plank roads

Wixom (248) 437-1488
18 holes, par-72 championship

golf course plays 4,525 yards on
the green tees to 6,837 yards on the
black tees.

Links at Whitmore Lake
1111 Six Mile
Whitmore Lake (734) 449-4653
www.links@whitmorelake.com
18 holes: course with a par- 71

playing 6,429 yards
Limited memberships available

as well.

Links at Pinewood
8600 PGA Drive
Walled Lake (248) 669-9802
18 holes: the par-72 course at

Pinewood plays 6,700 yards from
men's tees and 5,300 from
women's tees. The Links at
Pinewood boasts a weekday lunch
buffet, a driving range, locker
rooms and lessons. Continued on page 11
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Ii PGA Professional

II Larry Warda
II 5 retuming<:::i: ::m:n:)introdUdns I
Ii Michigan'snewest and friendliest golf school this
I! spring at 2 great locations:

I',I
TangleWood Golf Club

Novi, Michigan
(248) 486-3355

Indian Trails Golf Range
Lyon Township, Michigan

(734) 929-0807

Classes are forming now for Ladies, Mens & Junior
golfers. Our PGA professionals specialize in
perfecting your golf swing & gaining distance

and accura<:Y.
Enroll in 4 ,one·hour individual sessions

, Get the 5th FREE'

For more
information or to
book lessons. call
PGA Professional
Larry Wardo direct

at
(313) 532.7388

- • a .~ _ ==

Call For Tee Times
517~546-4180
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GOLF CLUB & BANQUET CENTER

#~~:;:Y~rfIm~ H!I:~~elvI
SUNDAY,MAY 11 • 10:00am to 3:00pm

Breakfast & Lunch Entrees
• Carving Station • Assorted Salads • Sweet Table • Omelette Station

• Coffee • Tea • Milk
Adults $18.95

Children 10 & Under $8.95 • Children 3 and Under Free
- TAKING RESERVATIONS

The entrance to Mystic Creek/Camp Dearborn is on General Motors Road, one mIle west of S. Milford
Road In Milford, Michigan. One Champion Circle, MIlford, Michigan 48380

U.l:Q One Champion Circle
Milford

Inside Camp Dearborn
\·9& I

FOR TEE TIMES CALL (248) 684-3333

Perfection ...
"Where Dreams

Come True"

Membership Offering
Unparalleled
Looking at joining a country
club, look No further! Our
2003 promotion allows one to
join at up to 50% off the initial
ID $20,000. You will receive
this special offer if you hold
any Private Event at the
Oak Pointe C. C. Call the
Membership Director ..
Michelle Breneau-Spencer for
details. (810) 229-4554

COUNTRY' 'CLUB

The elegant ambiance of an award-winning clubhouse, the splendor
of a lush landscape, an experienced and professional staff. ..

PGA Professionals, Executive Chef and an Executive Catering Director.
All of this available in making your event a special and memorable day.

Golf Outings
36 Holes of Challenging Golf
Offered At Oak Pointe C.C.
Hold a Company Golf Outing,
sponsor a Charity Golf Event or
Book a Me,etingand Golf day.
Our PGA Professional staff will
cater to your needs making sure
your event will be a golf experience
a memorable one. Call PGA
Professional Anthony Re for
dates. times and special pricing.
(810) 227-9194

Weddings, Meetings and More ...
Oak Pointe is where your dreams can be
realized. Our superb facilities are pelfect,
from intimate events to larger receptions of
200 plus guests. Wedding Receptions,
Engagement Party, Bridal Luncheons,
Rehearsal Dinners, Seminars, Office Parties,
Private Meetings, Birthday Parties and .
More ... Contact our
Catering Director,
Amy Hungerford for
your Special event.
(810) 229-4554

GOLF DIRECTORY - Thursday, May 1, 2003- 9
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Conquer sand traps
Sand ... No problem!
Have you ever had a feeling of disgust

when an errant shot goes astray or doesn't go
as far as you want it to, and thought about
how am I ever going to get out of here?

No, we're not talking about the woods, I
would be talking about the proverbial sand
trap. The bunker shot is the one shot in golf
that brings more fear in to the minds of
golfers than any other.

Let's take a look at the short green side
bunker shot, the one that is no more than 20-
30 yards in length.

Here are some general techniques that will
help you to get started:

• First of all try to get some solid footing
so that you have a firm base in order to make
a an aggressive swing and follow-through
without slipping.

• At address, take an open stance to your
intended target line, then open the face of the
club in a direction opposite of your stance.
This will increase the loft of the club and
steepen the swing to help the ball up and out
of the bunker quickly.

• The length of the backswing should be
determined by how far of a shot you have to
make. But most importantly is to remember
to accelerate the clubhead and make sure to
finish with a good follow through with your
weight finishing on your left side.

• Now that you have addressed the ball,
pick a spot about two to three inches behind
the ball, t..~h;is the spot where you want the
clubhead to make contact with the sand. The
longer the shot the closer to the ball you

JOHN
UTTER

One of Mid-Michiga
Most Challenging

Courses:,
<"

want to hit. The ball should come out with a
splash of sand while landing softly upon the
dance floor.

I always remember the quote from the late
and great Walter Hagen who said "The
bunker shot is the easiest shot in golf, as you
don't even have to hit the ball."

His quote was very true in many respects
as when a bunker shot is properly executed it
will almost always strike the sand first and
the ball will come out on a cushion of the
substance you once hated.

If a player takes the time to practice and
gain self-confidence in his or her technique,
along with the proper equipment, this shot
can be very simple.

I would highly recommend for anyone
having difficulty with their game, or needing
to work on a particular shot, to take the time
and effort to contact your local golf profes-
sional for advise. .

Featuring:4:t~ \
.3 1I2<b.our~to'
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able Golf At
A Private Club Professional John Utter is the director of

golf at Ironwood Golf Club in Howell.
Contact him at (517) 546-3211.
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ClubHills
Boasts a rustic "Log Cabin" style club house complete with fireplaces.

This 14,000 sq. ft. facility holds up to 320 persons with an outdoor patio seating up to 100 additional persons.
Unmatched scenic beauty overlooks 9th hole with pond and fountain

Full Service Ban uet Facilities • Dance Floors
- -

Golf Outinas
• Wedding Receptions
• Bridal Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Corporate Events
• Friday Fish Fry

Special Savings at a Top 15
Michigan Public Golf Course

• Seminars
• Business Conferences
• Luncheon Meetings
• All Occassions• Ask about our 2 for 1 card!

• 18 hole rounds include carts and use of the range before
teeing off. $48 weekday, $58 on weekends and holidays

• 9 hole rounds include carts, $27 weekday, $32 on weekends.
• Now offering season passes. Please inquire.

Now booking for 2004
Some 2003 dates still available

For reservations and tee times:

. (248) 887 --9170
13561 Dunham Road • Hartland, MI 48353

'\.INl

www.dunhamhills.com JMlesElst ....

BAtOHTON

.. - ..' ....:,'
1
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----AREA GOLFCOURSES---
Continued from page 8

The Majestic at Lake Walden
9600 Crouse Road
Hartland (810) 632-5235
www.majesticgolf.com
27 holes: the 18-hole par-72 course plays

7,000 yards for men and 5,081 yards for
women; the nine-hole course, par-36 plays
3,322 yards, women 2,424. Pro shop.

Maples Cpuntry Club
31260 Wakefield Drive
Novi (248) 669-6551
www.maplesclub.com
Semiprivate
Public plays before 4:30 p.m. weekdays

only. Weekends private.
9 holes: Plays 1,692 yards and features

wetlands, rolling fairways and narrow_put-
ting greens. Pro shop.

Marion Oaks Golf Oub
2255 Pinckney Road
Howell (517) 548-0050
18 holes: plays 6,723 yards for men and

4,851 yards for women, par-70

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 W. Eight Mile
Northville (248) 349-3600
Pro Shop (248) 349-3606
18 holes: plays 6,73~ yards, par-72 from

the back tees; 6,524 from the front
Members only. Memberships available.

Moose Ridge Golf Course
11801 Doane Road
South Lyon (248) 446-9030
www.mooseridgegolf.com
18 holes: Red tee (women), 4,919 yards;

gold tee (seniors), 5,556 yards; white tee,
6,100 yards; blue tee, 6,504 yards; black tee,
6,892.

Driving range.

Continued on page 12

Whispering Pines
Golf Course

Now booking 2003 Outings, Corporate
Meetmgs, Weddings, BanquetsMulligans Golf and Miniature Golf

Course
54300 10 Mile Road
South Lyon (248) 437-2850
Driving range (248) 437-0011
100 hitting spots (30 mats in stalls and 70

natural grass sites). Lessons available.
Miniature golf.

Spring.Sp~cials Mother~ Day'
Weekdays 18 holes Brunch
wicart $2500 Reserved seating

at 11:00 & 1:00Northville Hills Golf Club
Northville (734) 667-4653
northvillehills.com
18 holes: Gold plays 7,003 yards, blue

plays 6,193 yards, white plays 5,627 yards,
red plays 4,956 yards, par-72. Pro shop,
PGA instruction, locker rooms, practice
green

Call the
Pro Shop for details

S-eniors 18 holes
wicart $1500

(Senior rate valid on weekdays only)

Weekends
wi cartNovi Oaks Golf & Sports Center

46844 W. Twelve Mile
Novi (248) 348-0258
50 tee areas with mats and natural grass.

Batting cage with six spots. (734) 878-0009
2500 Whispering Pines Dr., Pinckney

Rates are valid until 5/22/03

Golf & Country- Club
2450 Havenwood, White Lake

2003 Golf Rates
Friday Fish Fry

Weddings
Banquets

Holiday Events
Business. Meetings

Golf Outings
Sports ,Events

For more intoemation on scheduling events or golf memberships call Jessica Stanley or Mike Frost
Telephone (248) 684-2662 • Fax (248) 684-7075

Toll Free: (866) 757-GOLF (4653)

Weekday Fees Mon.-Thurs.
(includes cart)

9 Holes $27.50
18 Holes $42.50

WeekendIHoliday Fees
Fri., Sat. & Sun. (includes cart)

9 Holes $32.50
18 Holes $52.20

Seniors: Mon.-Thurs.
(includes cart)

9 Holes $20.00
18 Holes $25.00

... .. - __ ~ .. - - _ - - - - - oM __ __ - - ~ .. - - - - - _ - .. - "'. .. ..
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http://www.majesticgolf.com
http://www.maplesclub.com
http://www.mooseridgegolf.com
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Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Center Road at US-23
Fenton (810) 629-5011
www.tyronehillsgolf.com
18 holes: plays 6,300 yards for

men and 5,661 yards for women,
par-no

-----------AREA GOLF COURSES -----------
Continued from page 11

Oak Lane Golf Course
800 North Main Street
WebberVille (517) 521-3900
www.oaklane.usgolfer.net
18 holes: plays 5,714 yards, par-

70 for men; 5,034 yards, par-71 for
women

Oasis Golf Center
(formally Golden Bear)
39500 Five Mile
Plymouth (734) 420-fl-653
www.oassisgolfcenter.com
18 holes: plays 2,265 yards, par-

54. The course has extensive league
play, so it's best to call to find open
times.

Refurbished driving range, 120
tees including 40 grass tees; six tar-
get greens. Practice putting green.
Six teaching pros on staff. Internet
swing analysis equipment. Year-
round golf, 36-hole mini-golf facili-
ty is available.

The Preserve Golf Club
9521 Preserve Drive
Fenton
(810) 714-3206
Toll free, (877)arnold-1.
www.preserve.org
18-hole championship Arnold

Palmer-designed facility. Blue tees,
6,874 yards, par-71; white tees,
o. 'i04 vards; gold tees, 6,165 yards;
r~d te~s, 5,572 yards.

I
i

~

River Bank Golf Course
24095 Currie Road
Lyon Township (248) 486-6251
18 holes: Plays 6,110 yards, par-

72.
-

Rush Lake Hills Country Club
3199 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney (734) 878-9790
18 holes: plays fj,237 yards fur

men and 4,964 yards for women,
par-73.

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W. Six Mile
Northville (248) 437-2152
18 holes: plays 6,966 yards, par-

72.

TAGS Adventure Golf
1755 Old U.S. 23
Hartland (810) 632-7422
25 artificial grass tee~, natural

tees.

Tanglewood Golf Club
53503 W. 10 Mile
South Lyon (248) 486-3355
www.tanglewoodthelion.com
27 holes: the North course plays

3,205 yards from the blue tees; the
South course plays 3,345 yards and
the West course runs 3,200 yards.
All three courses cartry a par-36.

The Coyote Golf Club is located at 28700 Milford Road in New Hudson.

Tecumseh Golf Center
4444 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell (517) 545-3620
Driving range, grass hitting area,

golf classes, private lessons, cov-
ered heated and lighted tees.

Timber Trace Golf Club
One Champions Circle
Pinckney (734) 878-1800
18 holes: plays 7,020 yards, par-

72

ooters
idge

GOLF COURSE

Family Night Sunday After 4 p.m.
Tee Times Required

Senior Rate Monday-Thursday (55 and over)
Junior Rate Monday-Thursday (thru age 15)

Weekly Specials
****Rated by Golf Digest

Call for Details!
(517) 545-Golf

Now avail~ble-prepaid golf at a discount on
the finest greens in southern Michigan.

8101 Byron Roadl Howell
(1/2 mile North of Chase Lake Road)

www.ismi.net/Huntersridge

12 • GOl.F DIRECTORY. Thursday, May 1, 2003

PLAY THE JACKAL'S 18 CHAMPIONSHIP HOLES

JUNIOR GOLF CAMP
JUNIORS: $85.00 Per Child Mon.-Fri. June 23-27 or July 7-11

ASK ABOUT OUR THURSDAY MORNING SKINS GAME
$45.00 Per Player 18 holes with cart & $10.00 skins g~me

Tee times between 7:00-8:30

Inquire about our exceptional golf and dinner outing packages and
resort style banquet service in the Bauery Restaurant

SENIORS:

WOMEN:

flrfEN:

The club offers practice putting
greens, a banquet facility and full
service kitchen and bar.

Westbrooke Golf Course
26817 Beck Road
Novi (248) 349-2723
18 holes: plays 5,637 yards at a

par-70 course.

Whispering Pines Golf Club
2500 Whispering Pines Drive
Pinckney (734) 878-0009
whisperingpinesgc.com
18 holes: plays 6,514 yards from

the White Tees par-71 and 4,828
yards from the Red Tees par-73.
Pro shop. Restaurant.

thek 1ac 'a
<;;.;;;. ..... - .. GOLF CLUB at P/1'l' BRIGHTON

WEEKDAY FOURSOMES 18 HOLES WITH CART
$25.00 Per Player 8:00-2:30 Monday-Friday

EVERY TUESDAY: 18 HOLES WITH CART
$30.00 Per Player 8:00-2:00 Tuesday's All Summer

The Jackal Golf Club
4141 Bauer Rd. - Brighton, MI 48116

TEE TIMES (810) 229-9581 ext. 231
www.jackalgolfclub.com

http://www.tyronehillsgolf.com
http://www.oaklane.usgolfer.net
http://www.oassisgolfcenter.com
http://www.preserve.org
http://www.tanglewoodthelion.com
http://www.ismi.net/Huntersridge
http://www.jackalgolfclub.com
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BII.Jac liver
Dog1reats
Used by leading
Hollywood trainers., - -
rewards for celebrity ,
dogs you see on l'I.
5 ox. bonus box

Hecllehoa
TugN'Rina

·Purchasea
Hedgehog
TugN'Ring'
and receive
a Hedgehog
keychain free
in specially-marked packages.

KonaDoiKit
Small- ·Purchase a -Kong----- - ---
SmaltP9g Kit and

- "receive an Air Kong
tennis bone free in
specially-marked
packages_

Whisker City TII

Double Wide Cat Scratcher
·Purchase a Double Wide
Cat Scratcher and receive
five catnip puffs free in
specially marked packages.

-...~~""l"'_"'~~" ";0/ ... 1.. "''''

Milk-Bone Soft and Chewy Dog Treats
Special pack inciudes one free bag.
Dogs love the fun shapes' and flavors.
4-pack of 6Oz."bags bonus pack

Simple Solution
Puppy Training
Pads
56 ct. jumbo package

• Purchase Simple
Solution Jumbo
Training Pads and
receive an 8 oz.
bottle of Stain and
Odor Remover free ~ __~:M M ~l"V ~
in specially-marked packages.

Elite
Gourmet
Combo
Waterer & Feeder
Special-package
Petite
3.5 gal

• ($35.98 If purchased separately)

25'K.more free
Tidy Cats
Scoop Pail
Immediate odor control
30 lb. bonus pail

~ies
0entaI8oQe
Value-Packs
P.etite. regular
or large _ -
20 oz. bonus bag

Pupperoni
1'i'eat StiCks
Speci.at Pack
Beef. bacon or lean

. 2-5.6 Oz. ~nus pac~

Simple Solution Stain
"ll. & Odor Remover

~'1 I gal. jug
,~-.,• Purchase a gallon
.?' Simple Solution

Stain & Odor
Remover and receive
a free Simple Solution
7 ct. cat wipes in
specially-marked
packages.

8 in I
Perfect Coat
Shampoo
Natural oatmeal
or tearless protein
20 oz. bonus bottle

Hartz Control Ultra Flea & Tick Collar
Kills fleas and eggs for up to seven months.
Adult or puppy
Special marked bonus pack

20% more free

9 Lives
Cat Food
Tuna & egg flavors
4.2 lb. bonus bag

Stack H' Store
Speciai price on two
multi-use stackable
storage containers.
Great for dog food,
cat litter or bird seed.
40 lb. twin pack

• ($39.98 if purchased separately)



Whisker CityTil 3 In I
Snuggle blanket, bed and tunnel

• Purchase Whisker CityTM
3 in I and receive a glow
in the dark toy free in
specially marked packages.

20" more free

Arm & Hammer
Super .Scoop
Cat Utter
25.2 lb. bonus box

XL Pond Comet

Wardley Pond
Ten Food Pellets
Floating pond food
pellets for all fish.

4 lb. bonus bag .... 1199

6 lb. bonus bag .••• IS99

~~~,. ~save 20%

,DROP

Tetra.Min Goldfish
Flake Food
1.8 oz. bonus container

TetraMin Tropical
Flake Food 299
1.8 oz. container ..

-: ............ .,... ......... h ....... _h

TetraPond AquaSafe
Water conditioner.

T~~~~:e~.~~:.119~
after saviIIp :

I

TetraPond Desafin

f~s~z~~:~......1439
after saviIIp

TetraPond AquaRem
Clears pond water. 1519
16 oz. bottle .

after saviIIp

Stress Coat
8 oz. bottle
With Free
AccuClear
4 oz. bottle Fish and decor

not included

Rite-Size
Filter Cartridge

~~::~.'.~~679
after savings

160/170and 300/330

3-pack 719
after savings

(
I

I
I

I 17~I $19.99 reg. retail
I Reptile Terrarium 5.5" Clamp Lamp from FlukerI or Small Animal Habitat .. Purchase 5.511 Clamp Lamp and
I Glass terrarium with screen sliding top. receive a free cd-rom featuring
\ 10gal. 22 computer desktop backgrounds
" in specially-marked packages.

~~::;a..~l:;o.o~':;)Oo~ __ ' _._, __ ~~..-_~~~~~~""""~~-~--~--~-- ....~-----;c:; d~ic;---------------~--~----499 . •.•.

Stokes Wild Bird Seed
Nutritious foods from
the wild bird experts.

No Waste Select
7.Slb. bag

Findl Select
7.Slb. bag

Premium Black
Oil Sunflower
10lb. bag

I 99reg retaif c"' -~-- - _f .:.,"'CObbtestere'-~'~ "., ~.-c.<-.,;" ':::.or Terra ~ - .'.. -:,.-.-; .
. ,Hanplg ~i/dBath <: .
~.Proyidi~g:fi-eSb~dean~er -<
- is an irJlPO!1ant,part Of _

attracting wjkf birds to your - c

landscape. ~ ~grng bird
baths allow you to provide
this water beautifully.

. "

-------------------------------------------------- --~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~-----------------------------~---------------- --

::.- -
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41bs. freeSibs. free

Natural ChoIce
Complete Care
Cat Food
Weight management,
senior or adult
10 lb. bonus bag~~=~~1499

Pro Plan
DoaFood
Adult large breed
41.25 lb. bonus bag

Exclusively at
PETsMART
Authotlt,-
Adult Chunk
Dos Food
Chicken & rice
or lamb & rice
35-38 lb. bonus bag

'. (.
:~~ ......2799

Pedigree
Dog Food
18 ct. special
wrapped case

31bs. free

711.
$8.99 reg. retail
Pedigree
Complete
Nutrition
Dog Food
Small or large bites
25 lb. bonus bag

10-20% more free
25" nlOl'e free4.51bs. free

Exclusively at
PElSMART
SophistaCatGD

Cat Food
Blended mix recipe,
chicken flavor
recipe or ocean fish
flavor recipe

'"_ - 22.5 lb. bonus bag

Chef's Blend
Cat Food,
22.5 lb. bonus bag

Free pet cologne
-

with purchase of Groomax TM

Professional Shampoo
and Conditioner. ($6.99 value)

Exclusively
available in
PElSMART
Grooming
Salons.
Used by
professional
woomerson
more than ten
miRion~

- "'- -,: :::-:--::: -,,<': ~ -:'_-o.-~::.""c:~~_: :.iJj~f}i,:._d •

Max
Dog:Food ,-_
Mini chun~ _
adult.. beef.::&-rice
or ncliU!ai~:-. -
4~Jb~bcinuS'~

UtterMaid
Mega Deluxe
Automatic
Self-Cleaning Utter Box
Includes 12 waste containers, ramp
and larger box for multiple eats.

- ---- Plus receive a $10 PETsMART gift Card with mail-in rebat

~ All PETsMART
", circulars are recyclable.

Prices effective May 4 through May 19, 2003

For the PElSMART location nearest you, visit www.petsmart.com
or call I(877)4PElSMART (1-877-473-8762) Online prices may vary

We accept 311 manufacturers' coupons. PElSMART reserves
the right to limit quantities on merchancflSe sold. Leashed pets are
welcome. For the safety of your pet as well as others please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping. ••o 1003 PEr sMAJrr Scon: Support Croup, Inc. AD nahcs.........t.

AD tnd<maIb. -.-Its, Ioco<. tr>de --. tIllllnes. domain ........ or odI<r ~ brandmg (mII<diwIy "Moab') ..., die pIIlIIeJty oIlhar ~ ownas. PErsMAJrrScon: Support Croup.1nc. dilr:IouRs _ ~ ilIleIat In Moats odI<r Ihan lIS own.

PErsMART.me BOUNCING BAllOr:sl8n. PErsMAJrrwilh me BOUNONG BAllOesoan. PErsMAJrr.COM, AU. UVINC THINGS. AUIl-IORlIY. AWARD, BARGAIN HOUND. CANlNEEU:MBIITS. 0iEWM0MElER, 0KI0Bl1:S. COMPANION ROAD. DEfY. DENTIEY'S a-tEWRITE. Dem.EY'S CHOOBLES. DENTIEY'S ULTRA, EXQUISICAT.FEUNE ElEMB'lfS. A.EECYFRIENDS,
GRACEFULRJGHT. GROOMAX. G GnJomu o.s.an. GROOMING .. Sasoon o.s..n. GRREATCHOICE, NI.J1ltII'HJ\9. PAWSI'ECflVES.1'ff I'ERKS. PETZA2Z, PROQllAllCS. SANTA GAY'S. SHAREABLESfOR ME .. MY P~ SNOWPUPPY. SNO'WKllTY. SOPHISTICAT. STEP BYSTEP.ll-lUMllS up. TOP RN, TOP PAW, TOP WING, TOYSHOPPE, TOYSHOPPE .. Daian. lUGS OF
R.IN. UNlOCK THE R.IN. WHERE PETS ARE FAMlLY• ....t WHISKER OTY...,. adlerpcndi". ortqlS1l:l'l:ll Moats oIl'ffsMARTScon: Support Group, 1nc.l'ffsMAJrrOiARl11ES .. Daian is. rqis1I:ftd lIaden>aIk oIl'ffsMAJrr Qaribcs.lnc.
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699
SALE

Was 8.99-10.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAve CUSTOM
SLEEP STANDARD OR QUEEN PILLOW
Firm or extra-firm.

nol htlve been me<le sale does nol 8PI\IY \0 rnd·tag pI\ce-rnduced c1oaranoo. D~fol1od. famlly)ewelly
totlve of aasor1mentand may vary by ata<e If BJl advartl8ed "am Is net llV3IbIlIo a. your n_1 atClll•

•



699Was 19.99
HOT WHEELS MONSTER JAM SLIME
Hot Wheels Monster Trucks, Was 2.98, 5aIe 2.39ALE AIIortln.m may YaIY _

3!g88
j SALE
, EXIDE STOWAWAY
,MARINE BATTERY
'2400, S8Je 49.99,

7OC, S8Je 59.99,
Sale 74.99

WnIGerdert'
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KMART ADVERnSm MERCHANDISE POUCY
Salt offell do not epp~ 10 cleal1lnce meltllandlse or plOdudS lII'lll4bll tIIlllul\ll kman com SptcItI.., hems alii VOIumabuys or spacial daoiS In .",Ch tne savings alll pa~d along to tile
CUllomer In soma cesas, SpaclalBuys allllll'lilabia In IImhad quantJtJes PrIce Illduetlons alll off ""'ryday lOw pnces ul\lMs otllel'H\Se Indicated Our flrm IntantiOn is to II8Y8""'1'/ aC!'lanlSad
nam In stock on our shalYas HOWOYIlr,If an aC!'lanlSad nam is not .."II4b1a tor pultllesa dua to ony unto_n raason, I<man wlilissua a Rain Ched< on Illqll6S\ lor tIIa meltllandlsa to be
pultllasad at tIIa alll'e1tlS8d plitt ""anMr IMIliable. or wlillell )ljU a comparable quality nem et a compal1lble plitt P11ces mey vel'/ In some stoms due to local competJtJon. We _ .... tIIa
nl\llt to limn pultlIa to Ill.son.blllsml~ quantJtJes. ProdUClSIllp_ntad In Ihls Clrcul.r al1llMlirabi. at our I<m.n. Big I<man and Klnan Super Cenlet Loc.!llons <02003I<mart" Corporation
.-_ _lIIlIJnot ........ at......... l.IIIO,MI_ ............. n._ AIMIIIood ..................... oIIooNlII .... _ .. not-..at ....... _

4 (1'20) .106#501·0/6/780 VQ·N

It)PU[-).?nfJ),~iI:t Internet service for only 9.95 per 1110nth. First month FREE.
'''''''N''';:-'VIU Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CD today!
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150/0off
ASSORTED EVERGREENS

149
SALE

JUMBO PACK ANNUALS
6 plants per pack

499
SALE Was 5.99

PERENNIALS
Growing In 1-gal. containers.

899SALEWas 9.99
ASSORTED ROSEBUSHES
Growing In 8" or 2-gal. containers.

99«&ALE
SEED GERANIUMS
Growing In 4" containers.

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50% OFF
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
EASY-SPOT
LONG-HANDLED
TOOLS
Buy one at the reg. price
and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value)
at 50% OFF the reg pnce.

15% off
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM GLOVES

,,
\
\

\,
.\

1399,~~
SALE
GARDEN HOSE
With Mlcroban'" bactena inhibitor, %"*x100'.
-Inside dIameter

17~:LE
BLACK & DECKER
ST1oo0 911 ELECTRIC
STRING TRIMMER
1.8 amp, .065" line diameter.
1-yr. Product
Replacement, 2.99

21~:LE
SUNCAST ROLLING
TOOL CART
Holds over 30 tools.

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE 8AM THURSDAY, MAY 1 THRU MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, MAY 3, 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS
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MIRACLE-GRO· .'GARDEN SOIL .
For flowers and vegetables
or trees and shrubs, ~-nat '
1 cu. ft. ~~

~

799 MIRACLE-GRO·
WEED PREVENTERS
Weed prevent, 5-lb. net wt.; orSALE weed prevent and plant food.
6.25-lb. net wt.

. COMPARE & SAVE· - .

~~{~i,.~~"~ll~~ b~ 190~!l~~.429~A~Er 'r';~(_,,'_L

Was 499,99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAve
SANTA MONICA 7-PC. DINING SET
Includes dining table and 6 spring chairs.
Umb:ella and umbreI1a base 0IlId uparalely

.----

389 !SALE
ROUNDU~
READY-TO-USE
WEED & GRASS
KILLER
24 fl. oz.

4/$10SALE
PINE BARK MULCH
OR NUGGETS
2 cu. ft.
Manufacturer may vary by store

~2:ALE
PLASTIC CAPE COIiI,
IMPERIAL OR EMERALD
DESIGN EDGING

199
SALE

KGROdD
GRASS
& WEED
KILLER
24-ft-oz.
ready-to-use
spray.

799
SALE

SEVIN GRANULES
Use In place of Dlazinon
or Dursban, 10-lb. net wt.

"1

C',

~S/~
HVPONEX. POTTING SOIL
OR GARDEN SOIL, 4Q..lb.net wt.

""'''';
~.,.,

, I

+

499
SALE

20' ROLLED EDGING

~7,8 .~~'
':~ ~~i t[gS~E. , .In. ~1"M"~'t'" I~J" ,',,' tl~l:RJ'.{",\~~.<, '.,~\"G .

"tt. 1 ~ \"- •

t t·.,.\ l.-;r

SlJ,S, ~;f.If ~, l'~
... ~~9&:tJoIl~il',.~::."t~'S,

lW\'f~'ll¥"'.~~~ji~"''\,,,,,';:"' .. '''1I'

KMARr ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY. Solo OflelSdo nOI.pp~ '0 a••lllnco m.rch.ndlse 0' pmdUO\!lMllI.bIe thmugh km.ltcom SpecI.I Buy lIem. om \1>lumObuys 0' .peCI.1 d•• I, In wfl!cll
1M SlJYings... posse<! .Iong 10 Ih. CIlStOm.rtn soma ca.... Specl.1 Buys 0 ..... 1I.bl. In IImll.d qu8OIl1t., l'llco reductions off ..... ryday low prtteS unl.ss olt1elWtseindicated Ou, firm Inlen""n I'to blMl
..... 'Ye_lIem tn SloclIon OIl'$h_ H_,.".n odYerttsed 'em I' nOllMlliabi. 'or purch.se due to .ny unforese.n son. KIna" wlllissua • R.ln Ch.Ck on requesl fo, Ih. m.rchandlse '0be
""rchese<f at 111. edYerttsedpdC. wflenl!Yl!'Mllabl •• 0' will sell )<I •• oompolllbl. qu.1IIy lI.m M • compolllbl. prt.. l'llce, mlly"'Y tn soma stores due 10 local compelllion we reserve Iho rtgfillo Ilmll
p.rch .... lo re.son.bl. "'mlly qu8Oml.. PmdUC1S .. p nt.d In Ih~ clrcul.r "",".bl. 01 ou' KIn"". Big KInO".nd Kmo" Supe! Cent.,l.ocellon' «>2003 KInoit' CoIpornIton
-PItcoIlIIld_oIIeNdlnl!lfl not_ -.SoIect_InI!lfl ........marnotbo ... _ ..... _laka,MI_ ....._.,IL'_

bhu~ligflt In~cn1ct SOrvlC" for only 9 95 per month. first month FREE Cnll 1·StiG 663·4308 to Incclve your FREE:CD today'
INTI;HNFl SPo'VIC[

c'

89~AfterMtr's60¢
Mall-In Rebate'

HYPONEX. TOP SOIL. 40-lb. net wt.
Organic humus and manure;
40-lb. net wt., Sale 1.79
Rebate Ilmrted to mfr's stJpulatlons
'Sale 1 49 less 60c ",bale = 89c

999 "
SALE

Was 10.99
LANDSCAPE
FABRICWEED BLOCK
3'Wx50'L



Regular 34.99

••
CARl & CHOKE

CLEANERi.73·~n!!
SALE can

Reaular1.99 Each. Umlt2

Each
SALE,

Regular 19.99 10 ~~'------- _
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Murray'S Has Over 90 Stores In illinois, Indiana, Michigan I Ohlol
For The Store Nearest YOI,I Visit Our web Site: murraysdlscount.com
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THIS IS THE MONTH TO SAVE.
Take advantage of the lowest prices of the season during

National Karastan Month at A.R. Kramer.
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IT'S NATIONAL KARASTAN MONTH
AT A. R. Kramer Flooring.

OUfDONT FLOOAING CENTER.

SAVE ON KARASTAN
Now you can own some of the world)s most admired
broadloom carpets at equally admirable prices. Which

means the timeless beauty and rich) distinctive
elegance of Karastan can enhance eve1Y room in your

home. Consider the possibilities.

~., ,C:;;

STAINMASTER)
Xtra Life('carpet

Designed ForActive Homes

• S
<®~OH1218>

Tactesse~
nylon fiber

6 a

$3 69Sq.Ft $369sqFt $439sqFt $469sqFt $499sQFt $5l9sQFt
Installed with pad & labor Installed with pad & labor Installed with pad & labor Illstalled with pad & labor Installed With pad & labor Installed with pad & labor

Sophisticated Berber Casual Frie<:! Super Twist Elegant Twist Berber Fleck FrieZ! Pe1formance Frie<:!
DuPont XtraLife® DuPont XtraLife® DuPont Tactesse® DuPont Tactesse® DuPont Tactesse® DuPont XtraLife®
Reg. $4.89 sq.ft. Reg. $4.69 sq.ft. Reg. $5.19 sq.ft. Reg. $5.59 sq·ft. Reg. $6.59 sq·ft. Reg. $6.29 sq.ft.

$5 1 9Sq.Ft. '$529sQFt $599sQFt $599SQFt $599sQ.Ft $6l9sQFt <
~
()

~
Installed with pad & labor Installed with pad & labor Installed witl, pad & labor Installed with pad & labor Installed witl, pad & labor Installed with pad & labor '-l

Ul
~

Peiformance Fleck FrieZ! Saxony Twist Ultra- Thick Frieze Cable Twist Saxony Berber California Cable ~
8

DuPont XtraLife® DuPont XtraLife® DuPont XtraLife® DuPont Grand Luxura® DuPo11t Grand Luxura® DuPont XtraLife®
Reg. $6.29 sq.ft. Reg. $6.29 sq.ft. Reg. $7.29 sq.ft. Reg. $6.99 sq·ft. Reg. $6.99 sq.Jt. Reg. $7.59 sq·ft. '-l

Ul
W
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With these savings on Karastan broadloom carpets) there)s no better time to see what Karastan can doJor your home.
It)s a decision you)ll beglad you made for a long) long time.

15986 Middlebelt
Livonia, MI 48154
(800) 522·5370

42170 Ford Rd. (East of Lilley)
Canton, MI48187
(734) 844-1800

@
s»
-0
(J1

DUPONT FLOORING CENTER.

OPEN: Mon, - Fri. 10:00-8:00
Sat. 10:00-5:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 10:00-8:00
Sat. 10:00-5:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

Sale Ends
May 31) 2003 C.upeting shown is .1 representation or styles available.

Every effort has been made to assure correct pricing, however, we cannot be responsible for any printing errors

• [VISA]
No Interest, No Payment for 6 Months



)SPORT UTILITIES

,:LEASE RETURNS-------

Dealerships throughout the country have been flooded with lease tum-ins and
other used vehicles and are sacrificing this overstocked inventory immediately.
National Auto Liquidators has selected NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE Of
HARTLAND, MICHIGAN as the site for this INCREDIBLESAVINGSEVENT!

DOVWN
PAYMENT
Pick A Vehicle • Choose Your

Payment Plan • No Fee To Buy!
Their loss is your gain! 125+ Cars, Pickups, Vans & 4x4s to be disposed of.

Many unsold vehicles will be sent to auction.

YOU ARE DEFINITELY A WINNER OF ONE OF THESE PRIZES
I. 16 pc. Craftsman Tool Sett II. 3 day /2 night Vacation Package* III. Sony Waltman CD Player*

I Your vvinning ..., 0 -:7 4- 5 I
. number: ....i-. C .

t
Flint

N

A

'While Supplies Last BRING TO DEALERSHIP TO COMPARE TO PRIZE BOARD AND CLAIM YOUR PRIZE. PRIZES LIMITED TO FIRST 250 CUSTOMERS.

CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN HELP!
$4 MILLION WORm OF CREDIT WILL BE AVAILABLEFOR mIS EvnNT.

If you've had credit problems in the past we have banking sources aggressively seeking new Bring Current: • Paycheck Stub •
accounts. We've helped thousands of financially troubled customers. Don't be concerned about Home Phone Bill • Driver's License

your current payoff. When we make a deal we'll payoff your trade no matter what you owe!****

OFFICIAL $59 DOWN PAYMENT MEGA-SALE LOCATION

Nationwide luto Exchange
9990E. Hi hland Rd., Hartland, MIGHIGAN• 810·632·4660 • 800·875·6800 Ann Arbor

'With approved credn, plus tax, mle and license fee."2000 and newer vehicles. 25% down and financing for 36 months wnh approved credn. "'Example, 1996 Chevy Tracker. Sale price $3795, $79 mo. for 60 mos. at 10% A.P.R., $59 1
down payment plus tax. Total amount financed $3686 plus tax. Total payments $4731 plus tax. Subject to credrt approval. .... Additional money down may be needed and negative trade equity will be added to the auto loan. ,



I
ANYONE CAN TAKE DELIVERY!

Hundreds of quality used vehicles have been acquired from sources all over
Michigan. Many are still covered under the original factory warranty. The goal is to
sell every car, truck, van and SUV. To make delivery as easy as possible, every vehi-
cle is available with only $59* down with approved credit.

, ' . ,
, , '
, I __ [

Due to a large influx of Quality trade-ins, NATIONWI DE AUTO
EXCHANGE needs to relieve its inventory quicklyl

ALL YOU PAY IS $59 DOWN* AND THEN
CHOOSE YOUR PAYMENT PLAN. • **

Imo.

YOU ARE DEFINITELY A WINNER OF ONE OF THESE PRIZES
I. 16 pc. Craftsman ToolSet* II. 3 day /2 night Vacation Package* III. Sony Walkman CD Player*

I Your vvinning .......,c> ~ 4- 5 I
,number: --L..... € ,

*While Supplies Last BRING TO DEALERSHIP TO COMPARE TO PRIZE BOARD AND CLAIM YOUR PRIZE. PRIZES LIMITED TO FIRST 250 CUSTOMERS.

Ann Arbor,
\'J.!' approvod C'Cdll plus lax l'lle and license lee "2000 and newer vehicles 25': down and finanCing lor 36 monlhs IlIlh approved credll "Example 1996 Chevy Tracker Sale pnce 53795 599 mo lor 60 mos at 10', A PR 559 dOwn paym'(lI11plus tax Tolal amollnll,nanced 53686 piuS tax Tolal paymenls 5.\731 pillS lax SublECIto credit approval



Big Screens & Satellite TV • Award-Winning Wings

12 Signature Sauces • Hot Sports Action

Full Menu • Daily Drink Specials • Free NTN Trivia

30¢ Wings on Tuesdays • 50¢ Legson Wednesdays

Dine In or Takeout!

•• 111 ••
FlEE

BUFFALI CHIPSTM

1111111111111
FIVE

FlEE Wiles
Purchase a 1/3 lb. burger & soft drink and
get a regular order of Buffalo ChipsTMfree!

Only valid at:
44375 12 Mile Road • Novi

44671 Mound Road • Sterling Heights

With purchase of 12 wings.

Only valid at:
44375 12 Mile Road • Novi

44671 Mound Road • Sterling Heights

E~.
BUFFALO WILD WINGS

"'-BAR .~

www.buffalowildwings.com www.buffalowildwings.com

Watch all the galDes with us!
We're a casual restaurant and sports
bar featuring burgers, sandwiches,
salads, appetizers and our legendary
Buffalo chicken wings spun in one of
twelve signature sauces.

Novi
44375 12 Mile Road • 248.344.4019

(The Fountain Walk)

Sterling Heights
44671 Mound Road • 586.997.2999

(The Forum at Gateways)

, ,
... JJi I .~#> oJ

i;: ~'r' -i:JPR

http://www.buffalowildwings.com
http://www.buffalowildwings.com


FIIIEI FIIDS
Pepperoni Pockets
Mozzarella Sticks

Roasted Garlic Mushrooms
Ultimate Chicken Nachos

Ultimate Chili Nachos
Chicken Quesadilla

Three-Cheese Quesadilla
Potato Wedges
BuHalo ChipsTM

Onion Rings
Chicken BuHalo Tenders™

Blue Corn Chips
Mini Corn Dogs

SAIDWICHES
Choose from a Kimmelweck roll (our special

Kaiser roll toasted with rock salt & caraway seeds)
or a plain Kaiser roll.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Breaded Chicken Sandwich

Double Jerk Chicken Sandwich
Chicken Caesar Sandwich
Spicy Chicken Sandwich

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich
Chicken Club Sandwich
Turkey Club Sandwich
The Big Fish Sandwich

Hot BBQ Pork Sandwich

LEIEIDAIYWIIISSALADS
DRESSINGS: French • Bleu Cheese • Light Italian

Ranch • Honey Mustard • Thousand Island
NEW Southwestern Ranch • Fat-Free Ranch

Award-winning Buffalo, New York-stylechicken
wings flavored with your favorite signature sauce.

SAICES
Garden Salad

Crispy Chicken Tender Salad
Grilled Chicken Salad

Grmed Blackened Chicken Salad
Chicken Caesar Salad

Blackened Chicken Caesar Salad
Taco Salad - Chicken

Taco Salad - Veggie & Cheese
Taco Salad - Chili

Beefy third-pound burgers served with lettuce,
tomato and onion. Choose a Kimmelweck roll

(our special Kaiser roll toasted with rock salt and
caraway seeds) or a plain Kaiser roll. Then spice

'em up with one of our signature sauces.

BIIIEIS

FROM MILD SENSATION TO TASTEBUD TORTURE.
Use our flame ti& key to find a sauce that's right for you.

Teriyaki Caribbean Jerk ti&ti&.
Sweet BBQ Thai ti&ti&ti&
Smoky Southwestern Hot BBQ ~"'~
Mild ti& Hot ti&ti&"
Medium " Wild ""~
Spicy Garlic 'ti&. Blazin'TM "'"

TEIDERS
Served with your favorite signature sauce.

LEIS
Served with your favorite signature sauce.

TIRTILLA TIME
Chicken Tender Wrapper

Turkey Wrapper
Chicken Quesadilla

Three-Cheese Quesadilla
Chicken Faiitas

Grilled Chicken BuHalitos™
Veggie & Cheese BuHalitos™
Caribbean Jerk BuHalitos™

Thai Chicken BuHalitos™
Hearty Chili BuHalitos™

The Classic Burger
Double Patty

The Classic Burger w /Cheese
Swiss & IShroom Burger

Black & Bleu Burger
Bacon Cheddar Burger

Western Burger
Gardenburger®

©2003 Buffalo Wild Wings, Inc.

liDS 12 & IIDER
All kids' meals are served with Buffalo Chips[M

a pickle and a 12-ounce soft drink.

Grilled Cheese Quesadilla
Chicken BuHalo Tenders™

Pepperoni Pocket
Mini Corn Dogs

4 Wings

DESSERTS
Oreo® Brownie

New York-Style Eclair

BEVERAIES
Proudly serving Coca-Cola products

Soft Drinks/Iced Tea
Coffee

Call ahcall for lakcDali
Novi

44375 12 Mile Road • 248.344.4019
(The Fountain Walk)

Sterling Heights
44671 Mound Road • 586.997.2999

(The Forum at Gateways)
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May 3rd only
Automatie "-

Water Softeners b:
starting at $599*+ tax .:::-:~-- r.~

*Installation Extra

IC.KINETICO®
Water solutions for a changing world

By Village & Country, Since 1976
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~~r~ Save 150/0 ~ $15000 r~)
r: on: :, "
f I ~:2-~~''''' Dura Cube II NOW is the time to Buy and SAVEl : _

I ~,__._:~~ SAVE up to $150.00 on the purchase ..: ~ & K L-f I .1'1 of a Kinetico Total System I ' l
rl Valid May 3, 2003 only. - Ie I : Not valid with any other discount, F)
'" • Not valid with any other offer. I I expo 5/10/03. See store for details I~'"
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Super Soap Saving
--- "

$79500 Value
with purchase of

Kinetico Total System

1 Day Only -MayS, 2003

r- r
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"
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SAVE
$10000

Not valid with any other discount,
expo5/10/03. See store for details.
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~ Grand River

, 7 ") It, "")

Ann Arbor Brighton
6920 Jackson Rd. /) 10008E. Grand River
(734) 662-6700 (810) 227-2114

~ " 1
, .'.

M-15

When you replace your
old equipment with a

REVOLUTIONARY NON-
ELECTRIC KINETICO

I
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• No Electricity

• Uses Less Salt

• 10 Yr. Mfg. Warranty
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Clarkston
5926 Ortonville Rd. (M-lS) (" r::,

J .r (248) 620-5460
" \ ' " '" (

Hartland
2875 Old US-23
(810) 632-7880
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Radar in A-I*A *S*H. Alexander, a Tony-win-
ning Broadway song and dance man, followed
up Seinfeld with an attempt at his own sitcom
called Bob PattersON. That didn't work out, but
he's worked steadily, and in the fall, he was a
visiting professor at the University of Sou them
California. He is scheduled to star this year in
the !.os Angeles production of the Broadway
hit The Producers. He and his wife have two
sons. Burghoff was the only original cast mem-
ber from the movie M*A *S*H to re-create his
role on television. He spent seven years on the
series. Though he made some additional tele-
vision appearances, he opted to work in region-
al theater afterward, rather than go on to
another series, so he could spend more .time
with his fumily. He beganpainting, becoming
quite successful with his piettu:es of wildlife.
For a short time, he hosted a PBS show about

Kelly wnrlS got her start singing an Elvis Presley time. pets and their fumilies. He and his wife have
two sons, and he also has a daughrer
from a previous marriage.

n Is Sophia Loren still act-
i~ Does she have a fan club
and where can I get an auto-
graphed photo?
-Kathy M, Georgia

Q I understand coun-
try singer Kelly Willis is
married to songwriter
Bruce Robison. Does he
write some of her songs?
Kelly Willis is a great
singer and Iwonder why
she's not better known.
--Stan, B, Oklahoma

Yes, there are a few Bruce Robi-
son-penned songs on Kelly
Willis's albums, though he didn't write them specifically ror her.
She chooses songs for her records from a number of different song-
writers, and also writes some herself "I just love Broce's sad
songs;' she says. <tOneof these days Tn probably do a record that's
all his:' Willis, 34, was born in Lawton, Okla., and discovered her
love and talent for music as a teenager. As a high school student in
VIrginia, she made her first recording, a version of Elvis Presley's
Teddy Bear, at a make-your-own-record booth. That led to a stint
ina rockabilly band and a move to Austin, Texas.Willis became a
favored performer in Austin, and eventually signed with
major Nashville label MeA. She had some success and great
reviews with her three albums on the label. In the end,
Nashville wasn't the right place for her. "It JUSt didn't work,
for a variety of reasons," she says. Wtllis and Robison live in
Austin, and have one son and twins on the way.

Q Is the guy who played George on Seinfeld the
same person who played Radar on M*A*S*H?
-Lorene L., Arizona

Yes, the woman who has been deemed
one of the world's greatest beauties still
actS on occasion. Most recently she
starred in a movie written and directed
by her son, Edourdo Ponti. The Italian Evef'.youthfuI Sophia Loren.
film, Between Strangers, released in 2002
and shown at the Toronto Film Festival, was his directorial debut.
Of course, it wasn't so long ago that she appeared inmajor films
such as Grumpier Old lVIen (1995) and Ready to Wear (1994). Now
69, she's still active, a passionate cook, and a devoted wife and
mother. Still strikingly beautiful, she once said, 'There's a fountain
of youth: it is your mind, your talents, the creativity you bring to

your'life and the lives of the people you love. When you learn to
tap this source, you will troly defeat age." Though she has an offi-
cial website, it does not distribute autographed photoS and there
does not appear to be an official fun club that does. ~

* Cover photo courtesy of Mystic Seaport, Mystic Conn.

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

The aaors are not the same. Seinfeld's George was played by Jason
Alexander, 43, while Gary Burghoff, 59, is the man who played

- JasonAlexander (~ f!om left) with Sein(eld cast.

Send your qu~stions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin.TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal repties-through
e-mail or other means.
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A History by MARGARET
• DORNAUS

in ,n e
Arkansas has a distinguished wine-making history and
vintner Robert Cowie is doing whatever he can to carry on that tradition.

"At one time, there were 148 bonded wineries in the state of Arkansas," says Cowie, founder _
of Cowie Wine Cellars, one of only five remaining wineries in the state. His Arkansas Historic
Wine Museum in Paris, Ark., documents the state's love affair with the grape-an often tem-
pestuous courtship blended with equal parts of Prohibition and passion-and is the only one
in the nation dedicated to preserving the wine history of an entire state.

As early as 1845-when German immigrantS produced wine in the small town of Hermans burg-
to the "Golden Age" of winernaking from 1~35 to 1965, Arkansas wineries flourished.

Tough, Stable, Portable,
Affordable, Light & Easy

Because
Sea Eagle

inflatable kayaks
pack small and weigh little,

they can be easily transported
almost anywhere there is water.

This makes them ideal for
paddling remote lakes or local bays,

running white water rivers, fishing out 9f the way ponds,
exploring scenic harbors, even playing in ocean surf.

Visit our website or call 24i7 for
FREE Color Catalog

& Hull Material Sample!

1·800·944·7496
www.SeaEagle.com

SIIIIIIIiIE1tim

BE 380x-
Just 1 of 15

Inflatable
kayaks & boats

Weighs just 47 Ibs in
its own carrying bag

12' 6" sea Eagle Explorer 3BOx •
This expedition quality kayak holds 2 adults and
gear (or kids). The open and shut drain valves
allow it to bail in whitewater and
be completely dry on ppen water. Dept. AP043B, 19 N. Columbia St., Port Jefferson, NY 11777

"

Vinter Robert Cowie extracts a rich-red sample from an oaken barTeI.

Cowie's museum honors that legacy and was a natural outgrowth
of his nearly lifelong fascination with the art of wine-making. A fasci-
nation, he adds, that developed more as the result of happenstance
than intention.

Cowie moved to Paris (pop. 3,707) from Columbus, Ohio, at age 9.
His recently widowed mother had decided to relocate to the Ozarks to
be closer to her brother--a priest who, due to the strong Gttholic pres-
ence at nearby Subiaco Abbey, already was living in the area.

A state historic landmark, Subiaco Abbey was founded by Bene-
dictine monks who immigrated to the Arkansas River Valley from the
German-sPeaking region of Switzerland in 1878. Over the years, the
grounds of the Benediaine's Romanesque abbey expanded to include
a college preparatory boarding school. Cowie, a 1959 graduate, helped
build the abbey's retreat house while working his way through college.

The monks' immigration prompted more Swiss Catholics to fol-
low, and they soon discovered a region ripe for the cultivation of vine-
yards, the areas sandy soil and sloping hills providing the perfect cli-
mate for a wide variety of wine grapes.

Besides Cowie Wine Cellars, the state's other four wineries-..:-
Wiederkehr's, Post, Mount Bethel, and Chateau Aux: Arc-all have
roots inthat 19rh-cenrury wave of migration. The four are located on
the north side of the Arkansas River in Altus (pop. 817), ~ 20-minute
drive from Cowie's opemtion. ,

Cowie's first furay into vitirulrore came in 1955 when he gathered
five gallons of wild elderberries and began experimenting with the
process of fermentation. It was, he says, a life-changing experience. And,
although he worked as an accountant for a while after grnduating with
a degree in business administmtion from the University of Arkansas, he
always dreamed of one day operating his OV¥"'Il winery.

That dream came to fruition in 1967 with the opening of Cowie's
winery. Since then, Cowie, his wife, Bette Kay, and their seven chil-
dren have built a fiunily-run business into an award-winning oPera-
tion with wines such as Robert's Port, a recent "Best of Show" recipi-
ent at the Arkansas State Fair. Cowie's second son carries on the tmdi-
rion as a winemaker in Florida.

Housed behind the winery's showroom, the Arkansas Historic
Wine Museum began as a way for Cowie to display the many wine-
related items he'd collected over the years. An assortment of artifucts
fills the museum: row after row of bottles from now-extinet wineries
sporting lahels such as Arkansas Razorback and Ozark Girl; antique
presses and casks; and a wall of wine-filled barrels hand-painted by
Cowie's wife with scenes of vineyards and wine-related sayings. In
Vino V~ritas ("In wine, dlere is troth") is one of them.

''I've been making wine since I was 15," says the 62-year-old vint-
ner, who can't imagine what his life would be like ifhis mother had
stayed in Ohio instead of moving to Arkansas wine country. ::}

Margaret DornaltJ is a regltlar C011trihrttorto American Profile.

b
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Did You Know •••
ILLINOIS-lliinois entered the Union onDec: ~,:::-
3, 1818, with a population of 34~620. Today, the
state has 12.4 million residents.

IN D lANA-Jack Butcher, whose teams won
806 basketball games during his 45-year coaching
career at Loogootee High School inLoogootee (pop.
2,741), was named National High School Boys Bas-
ketball Coach of the Year fur 2002.

IOWA-Carrie Chapman Catt, suffragist and
founder-of the kagueQfWQIIlefl Voters, grew up in
Charles Citi (pop. 7,812) and gmduat~ from Iowa
Agricultural College and Model Farm (now Iowa
State University) inAmes in 1880.

KANSAS-Two rare albino calves ha,,-e been
bom on the Tun and Kathy Gintnerfurm nearFron-
tenac (pop. 2,996) since 1998. Researchers say the
odds of producing an albino calf, with its unique
white coat andpink eyes, are one in a million or more.

MICHIGAN-The MichiganStare Police
started' as a temporary emergency force fur the pur-
pose of domestic security during World War L The
furce became permanent in 1919.

MINNESOTA-Fort Snelling is named for
Col. Josiah Snelling, whose troops built the stone
fortress overlooking the confluence of the Minneso-
ta and Mississippi rivers in the early 1820s.

M ISSO U R l-One of three known original
issues of The Stars &Shipes is displayed at The Stars
and Stripes MuseumlIibrary in Bloomfield (pop.
1,952), where the military newspaper was first
published by Union soldiers on NoY..9, 1861.

NEBRASKA-The~mh~erSmre~
96,000 miles of highways and public roads,
including 482 miles of interstate highway.

NORTH DAKOTA-Since 1961, 31
North Dakotans, including Lawrence Welk, Louis
I.:Amour, and Angie Dickinson, have received the
honorary rank of colonel in the Theodore Roosevelt
RoughRiders.

oHIO-Dublin (pop. 31,392) is home to
Wendy's International, owner of Wendy's Old Fash-
ioned Hamburgers and one of the world's largest
restaurant franchising compaOies.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In 1908, A.E. Coop-
er and EL Ebbert made the first successful intro-
duction of ring-necked pheasants in the state on
their farms south of Doland (pop. 297).

WI SC 0 N SIN-Sixteen million acres or 46
percent of the state is forested. ::}
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Son Jacinto Bottleground State Historic Site
LaPorte, Texas

A decisive, 18-minute battle, fueled by the cry,
~Remember the Alamo!" established independence for
Texas and, ultimately, America's westward expansion.

On the grounds of that historic April 1836 bat-
tle now stands a 570-foot monument. But no less
awe-inspiring are the grounds around the monu-
ment, where Gen. Sam Houston, commanding an
army of about 800 Texans, defeated a much larger
army of about 1,300 led by Mexican Gen. Antonio

MystIc 5eaport's MaritIme Legacy
~Conn.

Ships have been built along the Mystic River since
the 1600s, and America's maritime legacy is captured
inMystic Seaport, a 37-acre museum which holds the
world's largest collection of historic boats and ships.

The seaside village of Mystic was a small fishing and
whaling port until about 1840 when it evolved into a
prominent shipbuilding center. More than 600 vessels
were construeted there between 1784 and 1919.

But as wooden shipbuilding declined after the Civil
War and the great boats were reduced to firewood,
three Mystic residents founded Mystic Seaport to pre-
serve America's maritime golden age. Now, Mystic
Seaport holds nearly 500 watercraft, more than a mil-
lion images of maritime photography, a fully equipped
shipyard, and a village with more than 30 buildings,
resembling 19th-cenrury Mystic.

"Mystic Seaport is really the world-recognized best
place to experience the history of the sea, especially as
it relates to the development of our country," says Bill
Topkin, a Mystic native who plays the role of an 1876
schoolmaster at Mystic Seaport.

It's no surprise that Mystic attracts visitors from
landlocked regions. "I think people have always
been interested in the sea. You need only look at
the literary traditions, poetry, and literary history
to recognize the importance of the sea," Topkin
says. "The sea and rivers ... were instrumental to
the founding and expansion of the country."

For infonnation, call (860) 572-0711 or log on to
wwu'.mysticseaport.org.

An authentic homesteaders home.
~ • !l"-

- 'DIe Law atllle Land
Homestead National Monument of America
Beatrice. Neb.

Daniel Freeman (1826-1908) became America's first
homesteader because of a sympathetic registrar at the land

"p .office who opened his office in the middle of the night to
~. file the paperWork.
-:' Anticipating the Homestead Act, which became law on
~.-Jan. 1, 1863, Freeman, who was in the miliaU:y at Fort
, leavenworth~ Kan., had chosen a piece of land near Beat-

....:- ".J~ .... 'i,o.., ~ f ....... ~:5~t,. .~.
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Lopez de Santa Anna.
The battle was the final event of the Texas Revolution

in which American colonists (known as 'Texians"), who
settled the area and fur outnumbered the Mexicans,
wanted separate statehood within the Mexican Republic.
The Mexican government refused.

Th.at short, furious battle that won Texas' freedom
from Mexico, also would lead to U.s. acquisition of
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, Qilifornia, Utah,
and partS of Wyoming, Colorado, Oklahoma, and
Kansas. Indeed, almOSt one-third of America's present
area-nearly a million square miles of territory-
changed sovereignty after the Battle of San Jacinto.

At San Jacinto Battleground State Historic Site,
granite markers designate the spots of the Texian
camps, the Mexican camp, and the site of the advance
by Texian forces on the 1,200-~ grounds.

The San Jacinto Museum of History, at the base of
the monument, houses a collection of more than
350,000 objects, documents, and photographs that
span more than 400 years of early Texas history.

VISitors also can ride to the monument's observation
floor near its top and view the battlefield and Houston
Ship Channel.

For information, call (281) 479-2431 or log onto
www.tpwd.state.tx.uslparklbattleshlbattlesh.htm.

America's Oldest European 5etIIement
StAugustine, Fla.

Jamestown, Va., may
be America's first Per-
manent English colony,
but St. Augustine, Fla.,
was founded 42 years
earlier, in 1565, making
it the oldest permanent
European settlement in
Nonh America. -

Don Juan Ponce de Castillo de San Marcos.

Leon, Spanish explorer and treasure hunter, first sight-
ed the area on Easter, March 27, 1513. He claimed the
land for Spain and named it La Florida, meaning "Land
of Flowers." But not until 1565 did Spain colonize the
territory, when Don Pedro Menendez de Aviles, Flori-
da's governor, named the fhcostsetdement St. Augustine.

At the heart of St. Augustine was Glstillo de San Mar- •
cos, which now is the oldest remaining European fortifi-
cation in the continental United States. Constroetion of
the massive masonry fort began in 1672 and took 25
years to build The fort and surrounding grounds com-
prise 25 acres in downtown St. Augustine.

Other St. Augustine historical sites include:
• The fabled Fountain of Youth, a prehistoric spring
that Ponce de Leon hoped would offer eternal youth.
He was wrong, but an archeological park there con-
tains artifacts of the first St. Augustine colony.
• The Ximenez-Fatio House, built about 1798 by
Andres Ximenez, a Spanish storekeeper. It is the only
original stmcmre in St. Augustine dating from the last
quarter of the 18th century.
• The Gonzalez-Alvarez House, better known as "The
Oldest House." It's not, but it's one of America's most-

I

~ - 0 rice, Neb., and planned to file a claim the day the act learned the local land office would nOt be open Jan. 1 in
I

~' went into effect. observance of New Year's Da~ Because he would not be
, The Homestead Aa encoumged westward migration, in Brownville when the land office opened Jan. 2, he
;" ~allowing nearly anyone over age 21 to file fur 160 acres of persuaded the registrar to open the office shortly after
r -- free land. Homesteaders became owners if,after five years, midnight and allow him to file. He received application
, they built ahouse on it, duga we~ cultivated and fenced No. 1 and certificate No, 1 in that districr-and in the
i< ,,- a part of the p~ an~~facn;aally,livedthere. 19305, the U.S. Congress recognized Freeman's home-
r, ", But Dec. 31, 1862, while Freeman was on a military stead site as the fitst in the United States, designating it
1 , detaii in Brownville, Neb., en route to St. Louis, he the Ho~~~, Natipnal Monument of America.
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Marshall Gold Discovery State Historic Park.
Coloma, Calif.

John Sutter was hunting for timber, not gold, for
his flour mill when a shiny discovery in the waters of
the American River triggered the California Gold
Rush of 1849,

But it was Sutter's business parmer, James W. Mar-
shall, not Sutter, who made the startling discovery. Mar-
shall was building a sawffiill fur Sutter when, inJanu-
ary 1848, he noticed gold flakes in the mill's tailrace-
the channel below a water wheel through which spent
water flows. The discovery would touch off a stampede
to the region around what is now Sacramento,

The gold discovery site, and the still-visible t:ailrace
of Sutter's sawmill, is in present-day Coloma (pop.
175) at Marshall Gold Discovery State Historic Park,
where the name alone sets the record straight about
who found the gold.

..Often you can read dozens of books and. articles
without them mentioning Marshall's name, or they
refer to him as an employee, but actually he was a full
partner in the lumber mill with Sutter," says John
Hutchinson, senior park aide.

VISitors can pan for gold, see a replica of Sutter's
Mill, learn the gold rush story :from a museum filled
with exhibits, and see the gravesite of James Marshall,_,
who died in 1885. The monument and statue placed
above Marshall's gravesite is California's first historic
landmark.

For more information, call (530) 622-3470 or log
onto www.windjatJJ7I1I!r.net/coloma orwu-w.parktULgov.

studied and best-documented structures. The Oldest
House was constructed of coquina stone, a native shell
stone, around 1702, and the original walls form part of
the current building. The site has been inhabited since
the early 16008.

For more information, call (800) 653-2489 or log
onto wwu~visitoldcity.C01IJ. ::}

Writer Carol Davis is fascinated by Colorado's old mining
towns.

The site, aOOut50 miles south ofLincoln, Neb., hon-
ors all homesteaders, and includes 195 acres, a visitors
center, an authentic homesteader's log cabin, the Free-
man family graves, a restored one-room schoolhouse,
and a self-guided trail.

For infurmation, call (402) 223-3514 or log onto
wuw.nps.gw/ humel,

, ,

http://www.tpwd.state.tx.uslparklbattleshlbattlesh.htm.
http://www.windjatJJ7I1I!r.net/coloma
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~ William F."Buffalo Bill" Cody would still feel

at home looking out a window of the 1893 Sheridan Irii1, where he once watched
disembarking train passengers to spot anyone he might w~t to au~tion for his
famed Wild West Show.

"Buffulo Bill used to stand right here and look over at the depot, so he could see
whether anyone interesting was getting off the train," says Della Herbst, pointing
from a Sheridan Inn window.

Herbst, a fOrmer Wyoming state legislator and mayor of Sheridan (PoP. 16,9(0),
helped preserve the National Historic landmark, once Partly owned by Cody, after
it was sold to developers and slated for demolition in 1965. Today, the inn's exteri-
or has been restored and a $2.5 million interior restoration is well under way.

"Too much American history has been lost," Herbst says. "If we can keep this
building a viable part of the community, it will help people remember their roots."

Sheridan took root in the 18805 to serve the region's sprawling cattle ind~
The inn, with its 69 gables, hasn't been open as a hotel since 1965, but many guest
rooms remain in their original design. Third floor rooms are small, only 6-by-IO
feet, and originally included a bed, wash srand, and clothes rack. Downstairs, the
main floor rooms are refurbished and open again for dining, meetings, and recep-
tions--including the main dining room, ladies parlor, the oak and mahogany bar
(built in England), and the original lobby and registration desk.

DIABETES? Read This!
"

Help is now Availabl~ for you.
If you have Medicare, ChalDpus

Or Private Insurance
You Can Receive Your Diabetic SuOOHes

With Little or NO COST to you.
We are a Medicare Participating Provider since 1995
Participating provider of Blue Cross and many others

Assignment Accepted.
There are never any Upfront Costs to you.

Risk Free / Guaranteed inWriting! ,
We do aD the insurance paperwork fO;f'YOU.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANYWHERE IN THE NATION
We are LICENSED, BONDED AND INSURED

SEE HOW EASY AND INEXPENSIVE IT IS
Apply over the phone in 5 minutes, the call is Free

Call 9 am to 5 pm eastern time 1-800-689-4377
Diabetes Providers Inc.

NO HMO'S (HMO'S do not qualify for this program)
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An Old West neon on Sheridan's Main Street.

The inn's original registration book h~~ Buffalo
Bill's signature. Others guests at the inn included
Calamity Jane, Herbert Hoover, Will Rogers, Wendell
Wilkie, and Ernest Hemingway, who wrote part of
Fat'ewell to Armr in an upstairs room.

High-stakes poker hands were played in the card
room, ranch women checked in to give birth to their
children in comfort, and the fabled Bozeman Trail ran
just north of the inn.

History has been kept alive in other Sheridan
structures as well.

Across the street, the original wooden railroad
depot owes its survival to David Frank, a Califor-
nia native who lived in Britain before moving to
Sheridan nine years ago.

"Being in a place where I could walk two blocks to
Resolute Della Herbst.a pub that had been there since the 1400s probably

helped me develop an appreciation for antiquity," says Frank, a bird expert who used
to appear on Johnny Carson's Tonight Show. He bought the two-story depot to restore
it, finishing the job in200 1. Now he leases it to the Daniels Fund, a philanthropic
organiz.arion headquartered there.

Shops selling Western wear, saddles, and ranch gear remain Main Street fixtures.
So does the Mint Bar, where five generations of Stetson-wearing regulars have trad-
ed stories, and where ranchers have burned their brands into the wood walls.

"Sheridan feels like what Iwould imagine the West to be like," says Julia Mon-
czunski, a visitor from Indiana. "Beautiful surroundings and a definite cowboy atti-
tude pervading."

Many of Sheridan's cultural events happen in yet another restored historic build-
ing, the WYO Theater on Main Street. The 483-seat auditorium opened for vaude-
ville in 1923, and now features national and international touring artists, including
ballet companies, childrens' theater troupes, South American musicians, Isr.aeli
pianist Rami Bar-Niv, and country singer Garth Brooks.

"To see someone like Garth Brooks in a theater of fewer than 500 seats is really
incredible," says Fabian Wyatt, WYO Theater executive director.

In this town no one would think it strange to pull on cowboy boots, sit in the
Mint Bar discussing rodeo, and then walk across the street for ballet. As Della Herb-
st says, Sheridan may be civilized now, but it's still the Old West. ~

Part! Higbee js a free/t:111ce writer ill Spearfish. S.D.
Famous faces once gazed out the 69 gabled windows of the 1893 Sheridan Inn.
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Ancient '''Elixir of Ufe II

phenomenon. Re~aIed in
....::.--- ~~--. -.... -

the Mysterious Depths of
Japan's Coral Reefs

An intriguing culture in Okinawa,
Japan lives an average life span of
over 100 years without doctors and
without disease! It was discovered
that their calcium rich waters act as
an elixir of life which perfectly
balances their body's pH level to
alkaline rather than acid, allowing
their bodies to naturally fight and
even reverse life-threatening
diseases such as diabetes, arthritis,
Alzheimer's disease, heart disease,
and even cancer!

Researchers then revealed that this
amazing Coral Calcium doe~

The Scie - "ific Secret of Health
and~oudl '~"-'''i~allyRevealed ...

~ 4

~.:.'I"W" ....' '1 ';>':~ ...•'~has~ repo~ed to have been used for
..1"~~:pji&enti:1Ki even reverse.~ Disease,
. 'i • .'-":~ -;~~: . ef's, Diabetes, _d more.·~

"

$14.95 per bottle!
Plus Free Audio Cassette

Send $14.95 plus $4.95 shipping and handling theck or money order (payable to The
calcium Factor) to: Today's Health, P.O. Box 7071, Beverly. MA01915

Or call now to receive Coral CaItium Daily for

Unleash your body's natural ability
to live longer, better and without
disease with the awesome power of
coral calcium from the waters of
Okinawa, Japan.

,-

CALL TOLL FREE: '1·800·481·0649

BONUS AUDIO CASSETTE! Find
out how Coral Calcium Daily
helps improve insomnia, muscle
aches, even brain function.
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SPECIALOFFER: When you call, ask for the free audro cassette, "The
Secrets of Coral CalcIUm," and learn the cause of cancer as reported
by over 60 Nobel Pnlc wmners and major
medIcal Journals,

It's never too late to start
experiencing the natural
benefits of "Coral Calcium
from Okinawa, Japan."
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Fmd out how Coral CalCIUmDally helps
Improve msomnra, muscle aches, even
bram functIon,

Myths revealed about cholesterol
and the sun
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broken windows, the journal advised, and glue
newspaper over cracks in the walls.

Then, as today, the tighter a house is sealed
\

and insulated against the weather, the less one
pays for heat or air conditioning. A few sim-
ple techniques can cut up to 60 percent off
heating and cooling bills in older homes,
according to federal energy officials.

The :first step is to walk around and through
your home, seeing where heat may be leaking.in or
out. Simple cracks and holes in the building enve-

e sa $

~

Cut Heat &
Cooling Bills

Now this is the trutn.
many a drnfty old fiumhouse, it used to be said

e best way to tell wind direction on a winter
'ght was to hang an iron plow chain from the bed-

and see which way it leaned. Ifthe chain start-
swinging in circles, snapping offlinks, you could

t on a storm blowing up befure morning.
To some, this was a simple matter calling for

ore firewood and stronger chains, but about
820 the journal, Nell' England Farmer, suggested
eatherproofing a home instead. Stuff rags into

'¥

by ZACH THOMAS

lope causemost older homes to lose their entire volume of indoor air every
30 to 60 ~nuteS.

Stan with windows and doors. A 1I16-inch crack around an
exterior door frame is equal to a hole the size of your fist, and that
costs money. Self-adhesive plastic V-strips available at hardware
stores are ideal for sealing the track where a double-hung window
travels up and down, as well as on top and bottom. These, or foam J

gaskets, are ideal for weather-stripping around exterior doors. ]
I Don't forget to inspect windows and vents in an attic, cellar, ~

or crawl space. . ~
NeXt, look fOr cracks in the building envelope-such as joints in '

window and door casings, where the wocx:l may have separated from 1
itself, or from the wall. These can readily be filled with an acrylidJatex I 1caulk. This can be cleaned up with a wet· sponge and won't require i J

repainting" the casing or wall. Some water-based caulks include silicone
these days, making fur greater durability.

Cracks or gaps between the house foundation and sill al~ can be
plugged with caulk. If the gaps are too wide for caulk, try pressing
strips of fiberglass insulation into them. Another great solution for.
even larger gaps and holes is foam insulation that comes in a can
and is sold at most hardware stores. This can be messy stuff to clean
up, however, so use it only where you won't have to look at it.

In stone fOundations, it works wonderfully between rocks where
mortar might have fuilen out with age.

Storm windows are also a wise investment, both fur swnmer and win-
ter. A single pane of glass has vinuaIly no insulating value, whereas the
dead air trapped between two panes cuts heat transfer considerably.

Speaking of insulation, check in the attic or cellar to be sure
- your insulation there completely fills the space between joists. If

not, add some. All the insulation in the world does little good if
heat or cold can simply bypass it.

Look on all this work as an investment, not an expense, because it
will repay you year after year without you lifting a finger.

And when thaes all done, you can take down the plow chains
and use them for something else. :}
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(PROVING ONCE AND FOR ALL THAT YOU
ACTUALLY CAN GET MORE FOR LESS.)

If a long, hot shower is something you appreciate, but can't ever seem to enjoy, you should
switch to an efficient propane water heater. Because with a recovery rate twice as fast as
electric, yolill always have hot water - no matter how large your family. To learn more,
call 1.888.963.7372 or visit www.usepropane.com.

EXCEPTIONAL ENERGY"

Zach Thrnnas has written a bookand many articler on energy COTlServation.

,

Able Coutrly:y TOM MILNER
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, like May flown as lItuch as the t18Xt guy:
but right MOW I sure would lib 10 play ball!»

http://www.usepropane.com.
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Improving the look of~-yo.:Iijun.~bas never been easier. .
ow is the time to ~utify your home with Vinyl Si~OSl-or~ Winitows from Sears. We offer flexible financingt, quality
ate rials and a project coordinator. to stay with you every step 9t~$h~'1waj Arid, because it ccimes, from Searsr ....

- Satisfaction G........ ~_-~ Your Money ~!
~ _/~ ':O~_-::_~ ~ ::: -,:;,..~__ .: ....... _ _ -'

Vinyl Siding, Eaves and Overhangs:- Custom-Fit Replacement Windows:
• Feature weather resistant woodgrain texture panefs- in a -

variety of colors.
Are easy maintenance, simply wash and wipe it ~own.
Help reduce heating and cooling costs through an
underlayment system .......

~• Feature many styles that tilt in for easy cleaning.
_. Are Energy Stare qualified for aU regions of the USA to

anow for more efficient heating and cooling to give your
_-h9q:Je improved comfort .......~ ~ -

~ : :L;~_':-~" -.ttQi~-~o1idvinyl frames and sashes, you may never have
... ... ~ "'"oJ"' ,,/'''~_ ... ts .> -,.- ~i<".'<':"'''~; ~~~~ ~ '::' -' _ ~

- '",,' '_" < "C,,' • <~-"C ,":;";:).'~:-: ~,~" \-~' J~~Q~};~41~yOur windows again.
.. ,...,....;...,.'1" ~.~~ ~~.#.f

\. ~ , ~;'1" {,~'it'"',i:~~,t,...,~v~~~ "1<:; d":;;'~:;,- K\, ,~<' ...-~---~-------~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~_~~~_w ~ ~_~_~~ ,
Please send your request by June 8, 2003 for your ·Offer expires 6108103, Not valid on pnor sales or in

FREE in-home estimate and consultation to: combination WIth any other offer. Not avadable in all
areas. Offer available on select styles only. ··Ask your
Sears AsSOCiate for written limited warranty details,
-Energy savings may vary dependIng on your home
and windows selected. Applies to Energy Star® rated
windows only :\:Subject to applicant creditworthiness.
Licenses held by or on behalf of SHIP: AL#1509:
AZ#117628: CA#721379; COI9S0086: DE#995399658;
DC#5598; FL#365034; GA#G15107: IAI66807-01;
KS#S163: LA#84194; MD#46542-QS. MI#21 02131369:
MN#20090017: MS#R05222; NE#22785: NC#47330;
NM'58598. #943572: OR#11302: SC#G105836;
TN##2319: VAII2705 035369; WAIISEARSHIOllLA;
WV#\foN025882:. WI#15151 Ucenses held by or on
behalf of Sears AZ#ROC08091B; CA#025455:
FL#CBC015949: GM108134: LA#5526; MDJ32117;
OR##OOO1051: VA#2705 057009: WANSEARSR-372NT;
WV#\foNOO852B. Some services performed by Sears
associates Other services and Inslallation performed
by Sears-Authorized licensed contractors: additional
Sears license Information available upon request

•
•

Call me to arrange my FREE no
YES' obligation consultation and in-home

Iestimate.

ant to SAVE:
$500 off on select Vinyl Siding
$375 off on select Replacement Windows

m also inte s in Mn :

$500 off select Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
$150 off select Entry Doors

sf time to call me is:

Morning DAfternoon 0Evening

~I.!~=-=
Sears cards issued by Sears National Bank Sears Home Improvement Products

PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290

Offer Code: So-E1-X2-81-AMER
Call for your free in-home estimate

1·800·276·0299
Hurry! ResPond by 6/08/03

Name _

Address _

City

Home Phone (
Work Phone (
Email Address: _

______ State,__ Zip, _
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2 CARATSaffaceted emeralds
with dazzlingAustrian crystal accent stones

This Genuine Emerald Ring was taken to New York's
famous Diamond District where it was rofessionally
appraised by an independent, registered. gemologist.

Normally, he said, you could expect to pay up to $55.00 retail
for a ring of this quality. Our Genuine Emerald ~~ features. 72
carats of emeralds elegantly accented with 7 d ing Austrian
crystals set in a 14KTgold electroplate ring. A black velveteen
gift box accompanies each ring.
*Best of all, if you call now you can get this beautiful ring
absolutely FREEplus $4.95 p&h.
That's right - we're celebrating over 500,000lewe~ items sold.
Our loyal customers and readers have uelpcu make our
genuine emerald ring one of the most popular Items we offer.

Limited Offer - Call Toll-Free!

GENUINE
EME... LDRING

Appraised At $55.00 Retail

FREE*
This limited offer is our way of saying thank you. So make sure
to take action before May 31,2003, so you wont miss out. Have
your Visa®,Mastercard®, American Express® or Discovers>card
handy to place your order. Order tolf-free today. Available in
whole sizes 5-10.

S678910

~
r--------------...:;rnm Don't know your ring size?

SImply wrap this handy sizer
, ,around your finger to find out.

1-800-359-1195
Sorry, no mail orders accepted. Limit 1 per household.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. FFl6-AF
VISIT OUR WIll JITII , ... I..... la ca.

e 2003 National Syndications Inc. Ge~~ral Offices: 6 Commercial Streel, Hicksville, NY11801

------------------- -~
_______________ ~~.~, ~o_,~.,.~_~~~



BURN BELLY FAT INTO A ROCK·HARD LEAN STOMACH
Ike Berger Today

Introducing ...
IKE BERGER
~P!c Champion,
OlYmpIc Gold Medal
Winner (U.S. Team)
weighdifting World
Champion (three
times) Pan American
Games Champion
(two times) National
Champion (12 times)
ElecteCJ to Hall
of Fame

IIl'm over 50 and I thought my' fat and
Rab was with me for life. SYNOMETRICS
"bumedll it off in onlY,7 days. In fact
results came so fast Ihad to cut my' daily
7 minute workout to 5 minutes to slow
down the slimming process. It's the most
amazing method rve ever tried and I've
tried ',ust about every gadget and --.9im-
mick 've seen in magazines and N.n
Hy Ha"is, NYC

SYNOMETRICSTM CONCEPI'••• an 0IYmDic Cha!"Pion's Discovery!
I~E BERGER ex lainsS'fNOME1tICStM the new EASY

s method for figure •
What is . You've probqbIr, heard =~icand Isometric
princi~ of bc?cJx dYnamics for years. EaCh meIhod has Us own believers and sur
porters. I used BOlli methods in ~ dailr. traini~ finallY, I ~ a spec!g
exercise unit 1hat empIayed BOiH inethods Af THE sNKt TIME in one ckMce.1he
effect was simply amazmg. Iwas able to keep in trim, ~im shape in onL• a fraction
of the 1ime Ipreviously needed! '1

The Science of SYNOMETRICS
I later learned the scientific reason for this amazing resuh. Its coiledSYNERGISM,
meaning 1hat when '@J combine two methods" the result is greater than the both
of them Ore separat!Iy. I rtr1'N called my_neH a~ SYNOMETRICS and deve1-
oped a ~ .~cise unit I call the POWER SHAPERTM. And that's ~stwhat it
is, a ~ method 10 give 'P! results in minutes/ NOT Hoursl Now, build yourself
a 1arimstic looking btiIt with the incredible invention of SYNOMETRlCS.

What is the POWEll SHAPER?
I~iouslv desianed/ irs an amazing~ c~J slimmi!lf) & shaping discovery.
SUPS INTO A BAG OR PURSE (160z}J FITS ANYWHERE!

As on OlYmpic Gold Medallist/ I've had 35 years ~ in fWsicaI Fi1ness,
and have also come up wilh a program (for men and women) 10 solVe 'PJr 7
p~ areas/' STOMACH • WAIST • HIPS • BUST • BUITOCKS • THIGHS •
FlABBY UNDERARMS/ in just 7 minutes. lion Clad Money Bode Gucnanfee,
If you don/t see measurable results within 30 days/ your money will be promptly
relunded (less p&h) and wRhout arrt question.

Yes! The A",pli-Ear 211113is fully
adjustable, fits both men and women
and is nearly invisible in your ear.
So, end those embarrassing
moments. Never apologize again for
not being able to hear. Begin to:
t/ Hear whispers and quiet conversations Clearly
t/ Listen to Faint Phone Conversations \lith Ease
t/ "Vatch TV with the volume on Low
t/ Even Hear quiet footsteps on a carpeted floor

Rush Delive,.y....D'on't Delay!
lIB ...... II: American Research Institute

21 Bridge Square. Dept AE-27, Westport, Ct. 06880
.-aIIIPlea~e RUSH me (I) Ampli-Ear 2003 unit for only $9.95 + $4.95

rush delivery
"0 SAVE 20%: 2 Ampli Ears Only $15.95 + $6.95 P&H
-aLifetime Damage Replacement Guarantee $5.95
--0 Bonus Deal! 1,000 Hours of Batteries Only $5.95! Postpaid!..a Super Bonus! Both the Lifetime Guarantee & the 1,000 Hours

of Batteries Offer for Only $9.00! Postpaid!
Q Postal Insurance only 99¢
U SUPER RUSH ServIce only 99¢
Q Check or money order enclosed
Q Charge my: Q Visa a Amex a MC a Discover
Card #; Exp:, _

.II!

Name: _
I
I
I,
I

REQUIRED Signature: I
1 am 18 ~ old Of older and \olunlarily Jll1\ this w:U\\."l' WlIictI indklItes \lw I do 11C( wWl a medical C\OlIulInon or tesl before I
~ini the AmplJ·Ear 2003.1 U1Idcrst.uKl thIIl The FDA ha> dctctnunOO lha1 mv bl:sI mlCI'C5ISv.'OUW be scrved If I had a mediCal
C\'lIIu.'lI1Onby. a I~ phYlikian. ~ho S~~h7C!> in di_~ of l~ Cllr. M-.PJi!:hll.'linE l!le Anml'-l?ar 2003 - <II' a rat by :I I ~
Itl.'lmlC(l hclKing ai&I di.,pmMlf ullbaul£ tiilahIl!Ihcd ~ lmlIlnstlU11lo!lltllllln In tho! finmg of hearill1l illSlrumellb. .J

----------------------~----------------__ J-~

Address:. _

City State_ Zip: _

J;., 6 _ ......... _ _------_ -... .. -- 111__•__ .........._._._&1_., _
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from ANGELA LEPPER

nbIe
This sounds horrible, but
tasteS fabulous--and is a snap to whip together

with small kids around (I have twins). Goes

great with chicken-flavored rice. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us -a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the .story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. franklin, TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself, your name, address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile'-:shirt. (Sorry, we can't return any materials.)

. Cranberry Chicken ~------------- ...- \

4 medium chicken breast :
halves (skinless, boneless) I

I 16-oz. can whoJe berry I
cranberry sauce I

8 oz. Catalina dressing I
,I packet m:r onion soup mix :

IPreheat oven to 350 degt ees. I
Spray cooking spray in a ,- I
by-13-inch glass baking dish.. I
Place raw chicken in pan, and I

. _~set aside. Mix remainingI
:."~ -£ .~:::: ingredients in.medium bowl. :

flour over chicken, and bake I
for one hour. I

I
Tips From Our Test Kitchen: I
This sauce is so tasty it would go I
great with chicken tenders to I
distribute the flavor more fully, :
and also would be-good for pork I
tend~rJoins. Try marinating the I
meat for an hour to strengthen I
the sauce's flavor. I

I
I

Photo: Randy Janoski I
Styling:Mary Carter I--------------

: ': Money-Back Guarantee of satisfaction :, ,
-: You always come first and your satisfaction Is fully guaranteed. this :
,j means that if you are not completely satisfied with AMERICAN JUKEBOx, i
':l you may return the collection and your money will be refI.Jnded. f} : I
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I r/--& ClellrFoiIt Dired.Com IUG30432l1,J ~~W-P.O. Box 3508 Champlain. NY 12919· . ,,
~lres! Please send me the cookbooks indicated be/ow: !
;I~ ;
~: !s: l

~ :=. 1~: :~ ,
~I a~ :

~ I

~: i, .S: (Please print) I~ ,
~!Enclosed is $ made payable to C.....,.", ig: I__ ( J

S: Name' :t: . ~E: I-, '
"'I Address: Apt: :
~: f
-I :~ic~: Smm:!
~! :
Cl ;§!Zip: Tel:( __ ) :- ~, ;
1i Money Back Guarantee: Return merchandise within 90 !

_____________________________________ --.J '="'1 days for refund less Shipping & Handling if not entirely satisfied.J

• YoULGjI~N~3 BOOks- 96 Pages Each
• Oose

L

to 200 Tested Recipes
• Dozens of TIme Saving TIps
• Spiral Binding Slays Open
• All Redpes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• Learn Important Fads About Diabetes & its Prevention
• A Must for Yourself or as a Gift to Someone You Love

www.clearpointrJirect.co..!

Better Circulation: 0:.... ~.• ; .... :: '~.

. ".. .
. .~'.:'"..

Ideal For People With Diabetes,
Arthritis, Edema & Sensitive Feetl
Comfort, Protection & Support
For Your Sensitive Feet

• Gently Supports Calf & Improves c-lI'culation
• Wantt Bind Or FaU Down - GUARANTEEDI .
• EPA Approved AEGIS Anti-Mkrobial Shield Prevents Bacterial & 'Fungallnfeetions
• Specifically Designed To Significantly Reduce 1he Risk of Pressure Scns & Inpy ~
• 100% Twisted (0"08 Weave WICks Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry
• Non-Binding With Extra TaU Stay Put Comfort Control Top For Balanceel Sup
• Extra Wiel. For Complete Comfort - Reduces Pressure On Legs
• Machine Washable & GUARANTEED1000/0 Effective

Anti-Microbial Protection For Your Feet .r
1000/0 (otton/Dupont Lycra'Blend Top Won't Bind Or Fall Down r
Flat Jersey Knit Bottom Reduces Shearilg Force & Regulates Foot Temperature ',,_~".\....

Maximize Health and Minimjze
Complications!

If you or someone you know is diabetic, or
if you are practicing prevention, this
3-cookbook set is definitely for you.
Rediscover mouthwatering beef and poultry
favorites, delicious seafood dishes, incredible
pasta and indulge yourself infabulous desserts.

Developed Respectin& Critical
Diabetic Nutritional Guidelines!

The entire 3-book collection is filled with
innovative recipe ideas, which are low in fat.
sodium, sugar and are high in essential
nutrients. Finding the right balance is made
both easy and enjoyable. Make bland cooking a
thing of the past. Purchase a set for yourself
and someone you love.

www.clearpointdjrect.com

Improved Circulation & Non-Binding
Comfort For Your Sensitive Feet!

Ifyou or someone you know is Diabetic or suffers
from problems due to poor circulation or sensitive
feet, our specially designed Diabetic Socks are
just the thing. Extra Tall Super Stretch Knit upper
~ith Dupont Lycra provides gentle support to calf
and improves circulation. AEGIS Microbe Shield
is permanently bonded to the 100% All-Natural
Twisted Cotton Fibers to control mold. mildew,
odors, staining or deterioration. AEGIS won't
come off even with repeated washing.

Order Yours Todav -
Your Feet \Vill Tbank"you!

www.cleorpointclirect.coin
,r

Item Pricelpair I Total Quantity Total
Diabetic Socks 54.95 It •

Shipping & Handling·S3.50 no matter how many ordered 53.50
Total for Order.

__ ,State: __

http://www.clearpointrJirect.co..!
http://www.clearpointdjrect.com
http://www.cleorpointclirect.coin
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THAT great IDEAS

GET HEARD .
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.HOt\iORED-'BY PORBES ASAP for CHANGING·THE\VORl.D.
Forbes ASAP magaZtne rates the
Bose® Wave® radio right up

- there with the light bulb I the
compact disc and the telephone.
Only fifteen inventions made
their exclusive JJAll-TIme A-
List" of technology break-
throughs that have changed
the world, and the' Bose
Wave® radio is one of them.

Recognizing products "both
functional and beautiful/' Forbes
ASAP credits Bose with managing
to fit JJreally big sound
into a really small - and

k "pretty - pac age.

and other patented Bose tech-
nologies deliver rich, full sound
with remarkable clarity and deep I

natural lows. It's sound you'd
never expect frum a system that

fits so neatly on a tabletop or
kitchen counter.

HEAR the DIFFERENCE
The Wave® radio and Wave®
radio/CD are available directly

- from Bose, the most respected
name in sound. Both are available for
t 2 interest~free monthly payments.*

Order now and get
a free Multimedia
Pedestal (a $99.95
value) that connects
your system to sources

like a TV, VCR and
DVD player simultaneously. New for
the Wave® radio/CD, the Pedestal
transfonns your system into a versatile
audio center at the press of a button.

LIFELIKE SOUND
The secret is Bose
acoustic waveguide speaker tech-
no~ogy, which is built into both

't'. the Wave® radio and Wave@
\adio/CD (shown above). This
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You really have to hear one for your-
self. So call today. Because the proof
is i~ the listening.

Call Today
t -800-6 t 6-6707

ext. TB442
For injonllation on all our products:

www.bose.comltb442

Please specify when ordering:
Waves radio/CD: Q Platinum White or Q Graphite Gray

Wave'" radio: :J Platinum White or CI Graphite Gray

{I\trJMsJMrs,}
NAME ADDRESS

CITY/STATFJZIP

DAY PHONE EVENING PHONE

E-MAIL ADDRESS (OPTIONAl)
Mail to: Bo~eCorporation, Dept. DMG- TB442
The Mountain, Framingham, MA 01701-9168

I 1 "1 I .. ,>\

"' moration• Patent ri,mts issued andIor pending. The Wave'" radio d~ign is also a registen:d trademark of Bose CorporatIon, ·1n.~lIment payment plan available on credit card order; only and 'iUbjcct to change without nolite. ~ ,"'I"~
, ~'"Apd,qtherconditions may apply. Your~t card will be debite<;lea~h month with no intt~t chargco; from Bose. Crtdit card rulco;and intCfCStmay apply..First payment to include shiPPi~lln8 and appn

, lan.and free Pedestal offer not to be combined with any other offer or applied to pn:vious purchases. Risk free refers to 30·day trial offer only. Quotes are reprinted with pmnlssion: AlItla , 1ti2'7l00.,tI,:'
;b~1! }. -. ~ ~...~,,&' ....::'~~).J.t

r •

http://www.bose.comltb442

